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PROLOGUE,
Spoken by a Shabby Poet.

YE Gods ! what crime bad my poorfather acne,

Thatyou Jhould make a poet of hi'sJ'on ?

Or is't for fome great fervicrs of bis,

Y 'are pleas'd to compliment bis boy with tbis ?

[Shewing his crown of laurel.

The honour , / muft needs ccnfe.s is great,

If, witb bis crown, you'd tell him where to eat.

Tit well 'But I have more complaint! look here!

[Shewing his ragged coat.

Hark ye ; d'ye think tbisfuit good winter wear if

In a cold morning ; wbu at a Lord's gate,
Howyou bavf let the porter let me wait !

You'll fay, perhaps, you knew Vd get no barm,
You'd given me fire enough to keep me warm.

A world of blejjingi ty that frt we owe ;

Without it rd ne'f made this p incelyfaw.
I have a brother too, now in my fight,

Looking behind the K
A bufy man among/I us here to-night :

Your fire has made btm play a tbcufand pranks,
For which, no doubt ycu<ve had bis daily thanks :

He's thank'd ycu, Ji j! t for ell bis decent flays,
Where be fo nick'd it, wben be writ for praife.
Next for bis meddling with feme filks in Hack,
And bringing Soufe a friejt upcn bis bmk ;

For building bou/es here t\blige the peers,
Andfetching all their bouft about his ears ;

Far a new play, bias now thought ft to write,
To footb the t3u.-n <wbicb they ov/7/ damn to night.

Theft benefits arefucb, no man can dcubt

But he'll go on, and Jet \cur fancy out,

A 3 r.



PROLOGUE.
Till for renuard of all his noble deeds,
At lajt, like other fprightly folks, he Jpceds ;

Has this great recompencefx
yd on his brow ^

Asfajrfd Parnaffiis; has your leave to bo*w >
slnd <walk about the Jireets equip'd as: I am noiv. j

Dramatis Perlbnse.

MEN.
G-ipe, C Two rich money-fcri- ( Mr. Leigh.

Moneytrap, \ veners. ( Mr. Dogget.
Dick, a

gamefter, fon to Mrs. Amlet* Mr. Booth.

Brafs, his companion, paffes for his \ ,- D
rr i * j r.1 /

r < Mr. rack.
Valet de Chambre. (

Clip, a Goldfmith. Mr. Mimes.

Jejfamin, foot boy to ClariJ/a.

WOMEN.
Clariffa, wife to Gripe, an axpen-
'five luxurious woman, a great > Mrs. Barry.
admirer of quality. j

Araminta, wife to Moneytrap, very *)

intimate with Clarffi, of the fame > Mrs. Porter.

humour. J

Corinna, daughter to Gripe by a for- 1

mer wife, a good fortune, young, > Mrs. Bradjhanv,

and kept very clofe by her father. J

Tlitfanta, ClariJ/a^ maid. Mrs. Bracegirdlc.

Mrs. ^//;/f/, a feller of all forts of 7
jyjfs /^y//^.

private affairs to the ladies, J

Mrs. Cloggti her neighbour. Mrs. 2M*.

THE
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CON FEDER ACY.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE Cogent-garden.

Enttr Mrt. Amlct and Mrs. Ctoggit, meeting

LET.

GOOD-morrow,
neighbour; good-morrow, neigh

bour Cloggit! How does all at your houfe thii

morning ?

Clog. Thank you kindly, Mrs. Aralet, thank yoo
kindly ; how do you do, I pray ?

Ami. At the old rate, neighbour, poor and honeft ;

thcfe arc hard times, good lack.

Clog. If they arc hard with you, what are they with
You have a good trade going, all the great folks in

town help oft* with vour merchandize.
Ami. Yes, they do help us off \vith 'em indeed; they

buy all.

: d pay

A 4 Cl*f.



*Ihe CONFEDERACY.
Chg. Well, 'tis a thoufand pities, Mrs. Amlet, theyare not as ready at one, as they are at t'other : For not

to wrong 'em, they give very good rates.
Ami. O for that, let us do them juftice, neighbour ; theynever make two words upon the price, all they haggle

about is
^the day of payment.

Clog. There's all the difpute, as you fay.
Ami. But

that's
a wicked one : For my part, n- ign-

honr, Pm juft tir'd ofF my legs with trotting after 'em ;
belide , it eats out all our profit. Would .you believe it r
Mrs. Cloggit, 1 have worn out four pair of pattens, with
following my old Lady Youthful, for one fet of falfe teeth,
and but three pots of paint.

Clog. Look you there now.
Ami. If they would but once let me get enough by

'em, to keep a coach to carry me a dunning after 'em,
there vvould be fome confcience in it.

Clog. Ay, that were fomething. But now you talk of

confcience, Mrs Amlet, how do you fpeed among your
city cuftomers ?

'Ami. My city'cuftomers ! Now by my truth, neigh,
bour, between the city and the court (with reverence
be it fpoken) there's not a -to choofe. My ladies
in the city in times paft, were as fall of gold as they
ivere of religion, and as punctual in their payments
us they were of their prayers j but fince they have fet

their minds upon quality, adieu one, adieu t'other, their

money and their confcience are gone, heaven knows
where. There is not a goldfmith's wife to be found in

town, but's as hard-hearted as an ancient judge, and as

poor as a towering dutchefs.

Clog. But what the murrain have they to do with

quality, why don't their hulbands make e'm mind their

Ihops ?

Ami. Their huibands ! their hufoands, fay 'ft thou,

woman ? alack, alack, they mind their hulbands, neigh
bour, no more than they do a fermon.

Clog. Good lack-a-day, that women born of fober

parents, ihould be prone t6 follow ill examples ! But

now we talk of quality, when did you hear of your
fon



CONFEDERACY. 9

(on Richard, Mrs. Amht ? My daughter fllpp fays
Ihe met him t'other day in a lac'd coat, with three fine

ladies, his footman ai his heels, and as gay as a bride

groom.
4ml. Is it poflible ? Ah the rogue ! well, neighbour,

alT.s well that ends well ; but Dick will be hang'd.

Clog. That were pity.
Ami. Pity indeed; for he*s a hopeful young man to

look on ; but he leads a life Well where
he has it, heav'n knows ; but they fay, he pays his

club with the bed of 'em. I have feen him but once
thcfc three months, n ighbour, and then the varlet

wanted money ; but J bid him inarch, and march he did

to fome purpofe ; for in lei's than an hour, back COUK- ,

my gentleman into the houfe, walks to and fro in the

room, with his wig over his moulder, his hat on one

fide, whittling a minuet, and tolling a purfe of gold
ftom one hand to t'other, with no more rcfpecl (heaven
blefs us !) than if it had been an orange. Sirrah, fays
I, where have you got that ? He anfwers me never a

word, but fcts his arms a kirn bo, cocks his fcucy hat in

my face, turns about upon his ungracious heel, as much
aj. to fay kifs and I've never fet my eve on him fin:c.

Clog. L ook you there now ; to fee what the youth of
this age are come to !

Ami. See what they will come to, neighbour. Hea
ven fhield, I fay ; but Dick'* upon the gallop. Weir,
I muft bid you good-morrow ; I'm going where I doubt
I /hall meet but a forry welcome.

Clrg. To get in fome old debt, I'll warrant you ?

Ami. Neither better or worfe.

C'eg. From a lady of Quality ?

Ami. No, (he's but a icrivcner's wife ; but flic lives

as well, and pays as ill, as the (lateliell countefs of
'em all.

Enter Brafsy/w.
Brafs. Well, furely

thro* the world's wide extent,
there never appeared fo impudent a fellow as my fchooi-

f ellow Dick, pafb himfelf upon tha town for a gen-
A 5 tleuuu,



i o tfbe CONFEDERACY.
tleman, drop into all the beft company with an eafy
air, as if his natural element were in the fphere cf

quality; when the rogue had a kettle-drum to his

father, who was hang'd for robbing a church, and has
a pedlar to his mother, who carries her mop under her
arm. But here he comes.

Enter Dick.
'

Dick. Well, Prafs, what news? Haft thou given mv
letter to I'lippanta ?

Brafs. I'm but juft come ; I han't knock'd at the door
yet. But I have a damn'd piece of news for you.

Dick. As how ?

JBrafs. We muft quit this country,
Dick. We'll be hang'd firft.

Brafs. So you will if you flay.

Dick. Why, what's the matter ?

Brafs. There's a florm a coming.
Dick. From whence ?

Brafs. From the worft point in the com^afs, tne
law.

Dick. The law I Why what have I to do with the
law?

firafs. Nothing ; and therefore it has fomething tt>

do with you.
Dick. Explain.

Brafs. You know you cheated a young fellow at

picquet t'other day, of the money he had to raife hig

company.
Dick. Well, what then ?

Brafs. Why he's forry he loft it,

Dick. Who doubts that ?

Brafs. Ay, but that's not all, he's fuch a fool to think
of complaining on't.

Dick. Then I muft be fo wife as to ftop his mouth,

Brafs. How ?

Dick. Give him a little back ; if that won't do, ftran-

gle him.

Brafs. You are very quick in your methods.

Dick. Men muft be fo that will difpatch buiinefs.

Brafs.
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Traft. Hark you, Colonel, year father dy'd in's bed ?

might have done if he had not been a

Brafs. V.'hy, he robbed a church.

Ay, but he forgot tonake furc of the fexton.

Brafs. Arc not you a great rog
Dick. Or I fliould wear worfe clothes.

Brafs. Hark jou, I would advife you to change your
lifj.

Dick. And turn ballad- finger.

Baft. Not fo neither.
'

Dick. What then ?

Erafs. Why, if you can get this young wench, re

form, and live honclt.

Dick. That's the way to be ftarv'd.

Brafs. No, (he has money enough to buy you a good
place, and pay me into the bargain for

helping her to

fo good a match. You have but this throw lert to fave

you, for you are not ignorant, youngftcr, that your
morals begin to be pretty well known about town j

a care your noble birth and your honourable i

tions arc not difcovered too : there needs but that to

have you tofs'd in a blanket, for the entertainment of
the fyA company of ladies you intrude into : and then like

a dutiful fon, you may dangle about with your mother,
and (ell paint : (he's old and weak, and wants fome-

body to carry her good* after her. How like a dog will

you look, with a pair of plod (hoes, you hair crop'd up
to your ears, and a hand-box i ndcr your arm ?

Dick. Wy faith, Brafir, 1 thi:i ; thou art in the right
on't ; I muft fix my aflairs

auickly,
or Madam Fortune

will be plaving fome of her bitch-tricks with me :

therefore I'll tell thee what we'll do ; we'll purfue this

old rogue's daughter heartily ; we'll cheat his family to

purpose, and they (hall atone for the reft of mankind.
Have at her then, I'll abput your butinefs

prefently.
Dick. One kifs-and fuccefs attend thee.

Braft. A great rogue -Well, I fay nothing. But
when
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when I have got the thing into a good pofture, he fhall

fign and feal, or I'll have him tumbled out of the houfe

like a cheefe. Now for Flippanta. [He knocks.

Enter Flippanta.

Flip. Who's that? Brafs !

Profs. Flippanta!

Flip. What want you, rogue's-face ?

Brafs. Is your miftrefs drefs'd ?

Flip. What, already ? Is the fellow drunk ?

Brafs. Why, with refpecl to her looking-glafs, it's

almoft two.

Flip. What then, fool?

Brafs. Why then it's time for the miftrefs of the houfe

to come down, and look after her family.

Flip. Pr'ythee don't be an owl. Thofe that go to bed

at night may rife in the morning ; we that go to bed in

the morning rife in the afternoon.

Profs. When does me make her vifits then ?

Fkp. By candle-light ; it helps off a muddy com

plexion ; we women hate inquifitive fun-mine : but do

you know that my Lady is going to turn good houfe-

wife ?

Mrafs. What, is me going to die?

Flip. Die !

Brafs. Why, that's the only way to fave money for

her family.

Flip. No ; but me has thought of a project to fave

chair- hire.

Brttfs. As how ?

Flip. Why all the company me us'd to keep abroad

flie now intends fhall meet at her own houfe. Your
matter has advis'd her to fet up a baiTet-table.

Brafs. Nay, if he advis'd her to it, it's right; but has

me acquainted her hufband with it yet ?

Flip. What to do? When the company meet he'll

f,e them.

Brafs. Nay, that's true, as you fay, he'll know it foon

enough.
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Flip. Well, I mull be gone ; have )ou any bufinefs

with my Lady ?

Bra/s. Yf s ; as ambaflador from A. aminta, I ha

letter for her.

Flip. Give it me.

Brajs. Hold and as firft minifler of (late to the

Colonel, 1 have an affair to communicate to thee.

.-/.
What is't ? quick.

Brafs. Why he's in love.

Flip. With what?
B tifs. A woman and her money together.

Flip. Who is me?
Brafs. Corinna.

Flip. What wou'd he be at ?

Brafs. At her if (he's at leifure.

Flip. Which way ?

Brafs. Honourably he has ordered me to demand
her of thce in marriage.

Flip. Of me ?

Brafs. Why, when a man of quality has a mind to a

city- fortune, would'it have him apply to her father and
mother ?

Flip. No.

Brafs. No, fo I think : men of our end of the town
are better bred than to ufe ceremony. With a long

perriwig we ftrike the lady, with a vou-know-what
we foften the maid ; and when the parfon has done his

job, we open the affair to the family. Will you flip this

letter into her pra>er-book, my little queen? It's

a very paffionate one It's feal'd with a heart and a

Dagger ; you may fee by that what he intends to do
with himfclf.

Flip. Arc there any verfcs in it ? If not, I won't
touch it.

Brafs. Not one word in profe, it's dated in rhyme.
[S6t takes it.

F/i*. Well, but have you brought nothing clfc ?

Brafs. Gad forgive me ; I'm the forgetful leil dog
I have a letter for you too here 'tis in a purfc,
but it's in profe, you won't touch it.

Flip.
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Flip, Yes, hang it, it is not good ro b nty.

Lrafs. How ufeful a virti : i> humility! \V"cl.'. child,
-we mail have an aniv: ' to- -rro\v, fhan'f we ?

flip. I can't proniife you that; for OIK young gen-'
tlewoman is not ib often in -ny way as fhe would be.

Her father (who is a cit: - -a from the Ibp:
'

to the

forehead of him) lets her o'ccmi converfe with her
mother-in-law and me, for fear fhe mould learn the airs

of a woman of quality. But I'll take the firft occr.fion :

fee there's my lady, go in and deliver your letter to

her. [Exeunt.

SCENE, a Parlour.

Enter ClariiTa, folloitfd ly Flippanta and Brafs.

Clar. No me/Tages this morning from any body, Flip-

panta? Lard how dull that is ! O, there's Brafs / I did

not fee thee, Brafs. What news doll thou bring ?

Brafs. Only a letter from Araminta, Madam.
Clar. Give it me- open it for me, Flippanta, I

am fo lazy to-day. [Sitting down.

JSrafs. [To Flip.] Be fure now you deliver my matter's

as carefully as I do this.

Flip. Don't trouble thyfelf, I'm no novice.

Clar. [to Brafs. ~\
'Tis well, there needs -Ho anfwer,

fmce me'll be here fo foon.

Brafs. Your ladyfhip has no farther commands then ?

Clar. Not at this time, honeft, Brajs. riippanta /

[Exit Brafs.

Flip. Mad^m.
Clar. My hufband's in love.

Flip. In love ?

Clar. With Araminta.

Hip. Impoffible !

Clar. This letter from her, is to give me an recount

cf it.

Flip. Methinks you are not very much alarm'd.

Clar. No ; thou know'lt I'm not n.uch tortur'd with

jealoufy.

3
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ou are much in the right o

for jealoufy's a city paflion, 'tis a thing ui ^uovn

gft people of quality.
r. woman mufl indeed be of a mechanic^

mould, who is cither troubled or pleas'd with any tl

her I :-n do to her. Pr'ythee mention him no
more ;

'tis the dullcft theme.

Flip. 'Tis fplenetkk indeed. But when once you
open your Baffin table, I hope that will put him out of

your head.

:r. Alas, Ftipfanta, \ begin to grow weary even of
the thoughts of that too.

Flip. How fo ?

C . I have thought on't a day and a night
already, and four and twenty hours, thou know'ft, is

enough to make one wearv of any thing.

Fl'p. Now by my confcience, -you have more woman
in you than all your fex together : you never know what

you would have.

Clar. Thou miftakeft the thing quite. I always know
1 lack, but I am never pleas'd with what I have.

The want of a thine is perplexing enough, but the

pofleffion of it is intolerable.

Flip. Well, I don't know what you are made of, bat

other women would think thrfelvcs bled in your cafe ;

handfome, witty, lov'd by every body, and of fo

happy a compolure, to care a fig for no- body. You
have no one paflion, but that of your pleafures,

and you
in me a fervant devoted to all your dcfircs, let

them be as
extravagant

as they will : yet all this is

nothing ; yoa can fhll be out of humour.
Clar. Alas, 1 have but too much caufe.

Flip. Why, what have yoj to complain of?

Clar. Alas, I have more iubje&s for fplccn than one :

it not a moll horrible thing that 1 (hould be but a
fcrivener's wife ? - Crme, don't flatter me, don't

you think nature defign'd me for fornething plus cipuf.

. Nay, that's certain ; but on the other fide,

methinks, you ought to be in fome rneafure content,
fmce you live like a woman of quality, tho* you are

no Clar.
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Clar. O fy ! the very quintefTence of it is wantinr.

Flip. What's that ?

Clar. Why, I dare abufe nobody : Pm afraid to

afi-ront people, tho' I dont like their faces ; 04- to ruin

their reputations, tho* they pique me to it, by taking
ever fo much pains to

r

preferve 'em : I dare not raife a

lye of a man, tho' he neglects to make love to me j

nor report a woman to be a fool, tho' ihe's handfomer
than 1 am. ]n Ihort, I dare not fo much as bid my foot

man kick the people out of doors, tho' they come to afk

me for what I owe them.

Flip. All this is very hard indeed.

Clar. Ah, Flippanta, the perquifltes of quality are of
ah unfpeakable value.

Hip. They are of fome ufe, I muft confefs ; but we
muft not expect to have every thing. You have wit and

beauty, and a fool -to your hufband : come come,
madam, that's a good portion for one.

Clar. Alas, what fignifies beauty and wit, when one
dares neither jilt the men nor abufe the women ? 'Tis

a fad thing, Flippanta, when wit's confin'd, 'tis worfe

than the rifing of the lights ;
I have been fometimes

almoft choak'd with fcandal, and durft not cough it up
for want of being a countefs.

Flip. Poor lady !

Clar. O ! Liberty is a fine thing, Flippanta ; it's a

great help in converfation to have leave to fay what one

will. I have feen a woman of quality, who has

not had one grain of wit, entertain a whole company
the moft agreeably in the world, only with her malice.

But 'tis in vain to repine, I canj
t mend my condition,

till my hufband dies: fo I'll fay no more on't, but

think of making the moft of the ftate I am in.

Flip. That's your beft way, madam ; and in order to

it, pray confider how you'll get fome ready money to

fet your baffet-table agoing; for that's necefian.

Clar. Thou fay 'ft true ; but what trick I mall play

my hufband to get fome, I don't know : for my pre
tence of lofing my diamond necklace has put the man
into fuch a paifion, I'm afraid he won't hear reafoa.
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flip. No matter; he begins to think 'tis loft in ear-

ne^ : fo I fancy you may venture to fell it, and raife

mon'y that way.
. That can't I^e, for he has left odious notes with

all the goldfmiths in town.

Flip. Well, we mufl pawn it then.

CLtr. I'm quite tir'd with dealing with thofe pawn-
rs.

Flip. I'm afraid you'll continue the trade a great
while, for all that. ['}&*

Enter Jeflamin.

Jeff. Madam, there's the woman below that fells

paint and patches, iron boddice, falfe teeth, and all

forts of things to the ladies ; I can't think of her name.

Flip. 'Tis Mrs. Amltt, (he wants money.
Clar. Well, I han't enough for myfelf, it's an unrea-

fonable thing me mould think I have any for her.

Flip. She's a troublefomc jade.
Clar. So are all people that come a dunning.
Flip. What will you do with her ?

Clar. I have jufl now thought on't. She's very rich,

that woman is, Flipfanta,
Til borrow fome money ofher.

Flip. Borrow! lure you jeft, madam.
Clar. No, I'm in carnelt ; 1 give thcc commiflion to

do it for me.

;. Me !

Clar. Why doft thou dare, and look fo ungainly ?

Don't I fpcak to be undcrftood,

Flip. Yes, I underfland you well enough ; but Mrs.

.-

Clar. But Mrs. Amht mud lend me fome money,
\vhcre (hall I have any to pay her elfc ?

Flip. That's true; 1 never thought of that truly.

But here fhe is.

Enter Mrs. Amlet.

. How d'you do ? How d'you do, Mrs. dmlet ?

\ han't fecn you thefe thoufand years, and yet I believe

I'm down in your books.
Ami*
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AmL O, Madam., I doif t come for that, alack.

Flip, Good- morrow, Mrs. Amlet.

Ami. Good-morow, Mrs. Flippanta.

Clar. How much am 1 indebted to you, Mrs. Amlet ?
AmL Nay, if your ladyihip defires to fee your bill, I

believe I may have it about me. There, Madam, if it

ben't too much fatigue to you to look it over.

Clar. Let me fee it, for I hate to be in debt, where
I am obliged to pay. \Afide. *\

Reads,
~\ Imprimis, For

bolftering out the Countejs of Crump's left hip O
fy, this does not belong to me.
AmL I beg your Ladylhip's pardon. I miftook in-.

deed ; 'tis a countefs's bill I have writ ou.t to little pur-

pofe. I furnifh'd her two years ago with three pair of

hips, and am not paid for them yet : but fome are

better cuftomers than fome. There's your Ladymip'*
bill, Madam.

Glar. For the idea of a nenu invented commode.

Ay, this may be mine, but 'tis of a prepofterous length.
Do you think I can wafte time to read every article, Mrs.
Amlet? I'd as lief read afermon.
AmL Alack-a-day, there's no need of fatiguing your-

felf at that rate ; caft an eye only, if your honour

pleafes, upon the fam total .

Clar. Total; fifty-fix pounds and odd things.

Flip" But fix ajid fifty pounds!
AmL Nay, another body would have made it twice as

much ; but there's a bleiling goes along with a moderate

profit.

Clar. Flippanta, go to my cafhier, let him give you
1

fix and fifty pounds. Make hafte : don't you hear me ,
?

fix and
fifty pounds. Is it fo difficult to be compre

hended ?

Flip. No, Madam, I, I comprehend fix and fifty

pounds, but

Clar. But go and fetch it then.

Flip. What fhe means, I don't know ; [Afde.~\ bu
I lhall, I fuppofe, before I bring her the money. *

Exit. Flij
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Clar. [Setting her hair in a pocket g.' The

trade you follow gives you a great deal of trouble,
Mrs.

Alack-a day, a world of pain. Madam, and yet
there's fmall profit, as your honour fees b, your bill.

Clar. Poor woman ! fomctime* you have grcit lofTcs,
Mrs. Amlet?

Ami, I have two thoufand pounds owing me, of
h I (hall never get ten

fliillingr.
Clar. Poor woman ! You have a great charge of chil

dren, Mrs. Amltt?
Ami. Only one wicked rogue, Madam, who I think,

will break my heart.

Clar. Poor woman !

Ami. He'll be hang'J, Madam that will be the
end of I,'. ..ere he gets it, heav'n knows; but
he's always (baking his heels with the ladies, and his

elbows with the lords. He's as fine as a prince, and as

grim as the bcft of them ;
but the ungracious rogue tells

all that*comes near that his mother is dead, and I am
but his nurfe.

Clar. Poor woman !

Ami. Alas, Madam, he's* like the reft of the world;

ly's for appearing to be more than they are,
and that ruins all.

Clar. Well, Mrs. Amlet, yon'U excufe me, I have a
little bufmefs, Fit -panta will bringjou your money pre-
fently. Adieu, Mrs. Amlet* [Exit Clanfla.

Ami. I return your honour many thanks [Sola.} Ab,
there's my good lady, not fo much as read her bill ;

if the reft were like her, I fhoold foon have money
enough to go as fine as Dick himfclf.

Enter TJ'.

Dick. Sure Flippanta mqft have given my letter by
this time

; [ f.ie.} I long to know how it has been re

ed.

/ml. b 'ifericcrde ! what do I fee !

Dick. Fiends and hags the witch my mother !

N'ay, 'tis he ! ah, my poor Dick, what art thoa

doing here ?

Dick
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Dick. What a misfortune
Ami. Good lard ! how bravely deck'd art thou. But

it's all one, I am thy mother ftill ; and tho
1

thou art a
wicked child, nature will fpeak, I love thee ftilj, ah,
Dick t my poor Dick. [Embracing him.

Dick. Blood and thunder ! will you ruin me ?

Breakingfrom her.

Awl. Ah the blafphemous rogue, how he fvvears !

Dick. You deftroy all my hopes,
Ami, Will your mother's kifs deftroy you, varlet ?

Thou art an ungracious bird ; kneel down, and alk my
blefTmg, firrah.

Dick. Death and furies !

Ami., Ah, he's a proper young man, fee what a fhape
he has : ah, poor child.

[Running to embrace him, he jlill avoiding her.

Dick. Oons, keep off, the woman's mad. If any
body comes, my fortune's loft.

Ami. What fortune, ah ? fpeak, gracelefs. Ah Dick,
thou'lt be hang'd, Dick.

Dick. Good, dear mother, now don't call me Dick

here.
,

Ami. Not call thee Dick / Is not that thy name ?

What (hall I call thee ? Mr. Amlet ? ha ! Art not thou

a prefumptuous rafcal ? Hark you, firrah, I hear of

your tricks ; you difown me for your mother, and fay
I'm but your nurfe. 1 s not this true ?

Dick. No, I love you; I refpeft >ou; [taking her

hand.] I am all duty. But if you difcover me here,

you ruin the faireil profpeft that man ever had.

Ami. What profped ? ha! come, this is a lie

now.
Dick. No, my honour'd parent, what I fay is true,

I'm about a great fortune, I'll bring you home a daugh-
ter-in law, in a coach and fix horfes, if you'll but be

quiet ; I can't tell you more now.
4ml. Is it poffible !

Dick. It's true, by Jupiter.
Ami. My dear lad

Dick.
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Dick. For Heaven's fake-
Ami. But tell me, Dick-
Dick. I'll follow you home in a moment, and tell you

4ml. What a fliape is there-
Dick. Pray mother go.
Ami. 1 mud receive Ibrae money here firfr, which Hull

go for thy wedding-dinner.
Dick. Here's fomebody coming ; s'death, flie'll be.

tray me.

Enter Flippanta. [Ht makesfgns ft bis Mother.

Dick. Good-morrow, dear Flippanta ; how do all the

ladies within ?

Flip. At your fervicc, Colonel; as far at leaft as my
in ic reft goes.

Ami. Colonel ! Law you now, how Dick's refpefted !

Dick. Waiting for thee, Flippanta, I was making ac

quaintance with this old gentlewoman here.

Ami. The pretty lad, he's as impudent as a Page.

Dick. Who is this good woman, Flifpanta?

Flip. A gin of all trades ; an old dangling cheat, that

hobbles about from houfe to houfe to bubble the ladies

of their money, i have a fmall bufmcfs of your'* in my
pocket, Colonel.

Dick. An anfwerto my letter?

Flip. So quick indeed ! No, it's your letter itfclf.

Dick . Halt thou not given it then yet ?

Flip. I han't had an opportunity ; but 'twon't be long
rft. Won't you go in and fee my Lady?
Dick. Yes, I'll go make her a ihort vifit. But dear

Fliptanta, don't forget : my life and fortune are in your
hands.

Flip. Ne'er fear, I'll take care of 'cm.

Ami. How he traps 'cm ; let Dick alone. [Afide.
. Your fervant, good Madam. [To Us Mother.

[Exit Dick.

Ami.
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Ami. Your Honour's moft devoted.' A pretty, civil,

well-bred gentleman this, Mrs. Flippanta. Pray whom
may he be .?

Flip. A man of great note ; Colonel Sbafely.
Ami. Is it poilible ! I have heard much of him indeed,

but never faw him before : one may fee quality in every
limb of him ': he's a fine man truly.

Flip. I think you are in love with him, Mrs. Amlet.

Ami. Alas, thofe days are done with me
; 'but if I

were as fair as I was once, and had as much money as

fome folks, Colonel Sba'cly mould not catch cold for

want of a bed-fellow. I love your men of rank, they
have fomething in their air does fo diftinguiih 'em from
the rafcality.

Flip. People of Quality are fine things indeed, Mrs.
Amlet t if they had but a little more money ; but for

want of that, they are forced to do things their great
fouls are afham'd of. For example here's my Lady
fhe owes you but fix and fifty pounds

Ami. Well !

Flip* And (he has it not by her to pay you.
Ami. How can that be ?

Flip. I don't know ; her cam-keeper's out of humour,
he fays he has no money.

Ami. What a prefumptuous piece of vermin is a cam-

keeper ! Tell his Lady he has no money ? Now, Mrs.

Flippanata, you may fee his bags are full by his being fo

faucy.

Flip. If they are, there's no help for't; he'll do

what he pleafes, till he comes to make up his yearly
accounts.

Ami. But Madam plays fometimes, fo when fhe has

good fortune, me may pay me out of her winnings.

Flip. O ne'er think of that, Mrs. Amlet : if flie had
won a thoufand pounds, fhe'd rather die in a gaol, than

pay off a farthing with it ; play money, Mrs. Amlety

amongft people of quality, is a facred thing, and not

to be profan'd. 'Tis confecrated to their pleafures>

'twould be facrilege to pay their debts with it.

Ami.
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Ami. Why what (hall we do then ? For I han't one

penny to buy bread.

flip. I'll tell you it juft now comes in my
head : I kn ow my Lady has a little occafion for money
at this time ; fo if you lend her a hundred

pounds do you fee, then me may pay you your fix and

fifty out of it.

Ami. Sure, Mrs. Fit patita, you think to make a fool

of me.

Flip. No, the Devil fetch me if I do You (hall

i diamond necklace in pawn.
Ami. O ho, a pawn I That's another cafe. And when

muft me have \\\\* money ?

Flip. In SL quarter of arv hour.

Ami. Say no more. Bring the ncckUcc to my houfe,
!: be ready for you.
.\ I'll be with you in a moment.

Adieu, Mrs. Fit pa*ta.
V Adieu, Mrs. Amiet. [Exit Amlft.

Flippanta fola.

So this ready money will make as all happy. This

fpring will fet our baffct going, and that's a wheel

uy others. My Lady's young and hand-

fome ; me 11 have a dozen intrigues upon hrr hands, be

fore (he has been twice at her prayer?. So much the bet

ter; the more the
grift,

the richer the miller. Sure ne-

fo hopeful a pLicc : Here's a fortune

to be fold, a miitrefs to be debauched, and a matter to

be ruin'd. If I don't feather my neft, and get a good
husband, I defervc to die both a maid and a beggar.

ACT
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A C T II.

S C N E, Mr. Gripe'j Houfe.

Enter ClarifTa and Dick.

Clar. T T 7 H A T in the name of dulnefs is the mat-

VV t r with you, Colonel ? you are as ftudious

as a crack'd chymift.
Dick. My head, Madam, is full of your husband.

Clar. The worft furniture for a head in the univerfe.

Dick I am thinking of his paffion for your friend

Araminta.

Clar. Paffion ! Dear Colonel, give it a lefs violent

name.

Enter Brafs.

Dick. Well, Sir, what want you ?

Brafs. The affair I told you of goes ill. [To Dick,

ajide.~]
There's an action out.

Dick. The Devil there is !

Clar. What news brings Brafs ?

Dick. Before Gad I cannot tell, Madam ; the dog will

never fpeak out. My Lord what-d'ye-call him waits, for

me at my lodging : Is not that it ?

JBrafs. Yes, Sir.

Dick. Madam, I ask your pardon.
Clar. Your iervant, Sir. {Exeunt Dick and Brafs.

JeJ/amin! [Shefits down.

Enter Jeflamin.

Jef. Madam.
Clar. Where's Corinna ? Call her to me, if her fa-

ther han't lock'd her up : I want her company.
Jef. Madam, her guitar-m after is with her,

Clar.
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Clar. Pfha! (he's taken up with her impertinent
Guittar-Man. Flippantafays an age with that old fool,

Mrs. Amlet. And Aramtnta y before fhe can come

abroad, is To long a placing her coquet-patch, that 1

mult be a year without company. How infupportable
moment'* uncafinefs to a woman of fpirit and

picafure 1

Enter Flippanta.

C/ar. O, art thou come at laft ? Pr'ythec, Flippanta,
learn to move a little quicker, thou know'lt how im

patient f am.

Flip. Yes, when you expect money : If you had fent

me to buy a Prayer-Book, you'd have thought I had
flown.

Clar. Well, haft thou brought me any, after all ?

Flip. Yes, 1 have brought fome. There [giving btr

a purft] the old hag has itnick off* her bill, the reft is

in that purfc.
Clar. 'Tis well ; but take care, Flippanta* my huf-

band don't fufpeft any thing
of this ; 'twould vex him,

and I don't love to make him uneafy : So I would
(pare

him ihefe little fort of troubles, by keeping 'em from
his knowledge.

Flip. See the rendernefs (he has for him, and yet
he's always complaining of you.

Clar. 'Tis the nature of 'em, Flippanta ; a hulband
is a growling animal.

Flip. How cxa&Jy you define 'cm !

Clar. O! 1 know 'cm, Flippanta: though I confcfs

my poor wretch diverts me fometimes with his ill-hu

mours. I wifti he wou'd quarrel with me to-day a little,

to pafs away the time, for I find myfelf in a violent

fpleen.

Flip. Why, if you pleafe to drop yourfelf in his way,
fix to four but he fcolds one rubbers with you.

Clar. Ay, but thou know'ft he's as uncertain as the

wind ; and if inftead of quarrelling with me, he fhould

chance to be fond, he'd make me as fick as a dog.

VOL, II. B Flip.
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Flip. If he's kind, you muft provoke him ; if he kiiTea

you, fpit in his face.

Clar. Alas, when men are in the killing fit, (like

(lap-dogs) they take that for a favour.

Flip. Nay, then I don't know what you'll do with him.

Clar. I'll e'en do nothing at all with him Flip-

panta. [Tawning.
Flip. Madam.
Clar. My hood and fcarf, and a coach to the door.

Flip. Why, whither are you going ?

Clar. I can't tell yet, but I would go fpend forac

money, fmce I have it.

Flip, Why, you want nothing that I know of.

Clar. How aukward an objection now is that, as if

a woman of education bought things becaufe me wanted
7em. Quality always diilinguiihes itfelf ; and therefore,

as the mechanick p&opte buy things, becaufe they have

occafion for 'em, you lee women of rank aVays buy

things becaufe they have not occafion for 'em. Now,
there", Flippanta, you fee the difference between a

woman that has breeding, and one that has none.

O ho, here's Arafointa come at laft.

Enter Araminta.

Cfar. Lard, what a tedious while you have let me

expect you ! I was afraid you were not well ; how d'ye
do to-day ?

Aram. As well as a woman can do, that has notflept
all night.

Flip. Methinks, Madam, you are pretty well awake,

however.
Aram. O, 'tis not a little thing will make a womsn

f my vigour look drowfy
Clar. But, pr'ythee, what was't difturb'd you ?

Aram. Not your hufband, don't trouale yourfelf;

3t leaft, I am not in love with him yet.

Clar. Well remember'd, I had quite forgot that

jnatter. I wifh you much joy, you have made a noble

indeed,
Aram.
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.im. But now I have fubdu'd tlie country* pray is

it worth my keeping? You know the ground, you have

-try\.
. A barren foil, heaven can tell.

r it were well cultivated, it would produce

Something to my knowledge. Do you know 'us in

ray power to ruin this poor thing of yours ? His whole
4tate is at my Service.

Flip. Cods-rim, Hrikchim, Madam, and let my Lady
go your halves. There's no fin in plundering a

hulband, fo his wife has (hare of the booty.
m. Whenever fhe give* me her orders, I ftiall b

ready to obey 'era.

,r. Why, as odd a thing as fuch a project may
feem, Araminta, I believe I ihall have a little ferious

difcourie with you about it. Bt, pr'ythce, tell mehoxv

you have pafs'd the night ? Fvr 1 am fure your mind
been roving upon Ibme pretty thing or other.

Aram. Why, 1 have been
lludyin^

all the ways my
brain could produce to plague my hulband.

Clar. No wonder indeed you look fo frefti this

morning, after the fatisraclion of fuch plcafmg ideas

all night.
Aram. Why, can a woman do lefs than ftudy mif-

chicf, when flic has tumbled and tois'd herfelf into a

burning-fever, for want of fleep, and fees a fellow

lie fnoring by her, itock-ftill, in a fine breathing
fweat ?

Clar. Now fee the difference of women's tempers r

If my dear would make but one nap of his whole life,

and only waken to make his will, 1 Ihou'd be the hap-
picil wife in the univerfe. But we'll difcourfe more of
thefe matters as we go, for I mull make a tour among
the Shops.

Aram. I have a coach waits at the door, well talk of

as we rattle along.
Clar. The bed place in nature, for you know a

hackney-coach is a natural enemy to a hulband.

[Exit Clar. WAram.
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Flippanta fola.

What a pretty little pair of amiable perfons are there

gone to hold a council of war together ! Poor birds !

What would they do with their time, if the plaguing
their hufbands did not help 'em to employment ! Well,
if idlenefs be the root of all evil, then matrimony's

good for fomething, for it fets many a poor woman
to work. But here comes Mifs. I hope I mall help her

into the Holy State too ere long. And when ihe's once

there, if me don't play her part as well as the belt of

'em, I'm miflaken. Han't I loll the letter I'm to

give her ? No, here 'tis ; ib, now we mall fee how

pure nature will work with her, for art me knows
none yet.

Enter Corinna.

Cor. What does my mother-in-law want with me,
Flippanta ? They tell me, me was afking for me.

Flip. She's juft gone out, fo I fuppofe 'twas no great
bufmefs.

Cor. Then I'll go into my chamber again.

Flip. Nay, hold a little if you pleafe. I have fome
bufmefs with you myfelf, of more concern than what
fhe had to fay to you.

Cor. Make hafte then, for you know my father won't

let me keep you company ;
he fays, you'll fpoil me.

Flip. \ fpoil you! He's an unworthy man to give

you fucli ill imprefiions of a woman of my honour.

Cor. Nay, never take it to heart, Flippanta, for I

don't believe a word he fays. But he does fo plague
me with his continual fcolding, I'm almoft weary of my
life.

Flip. Why, what is't he finds fault with ?

Cor. Nay, I don't know, for I never mind him;
when he has babbled for two hours together, methinks
J have heard a mill going, that's all. It does not at

all change my opinion, Flippanta, it only makes my
head ache.
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Flip. Nay, if you can bear it fo, you arc not to be

pity'd To much as I thought.
Cor. Not pity'd ! Why is it not a miferable thing.

fuch a young creature as I am mould be kept in per
petual IbJitude, with no other company but a

parcel
or"

old fumbling matters to teach me geography, arithmetic,

philofophy, ;;nd a thoufand ufclcfs things. Fine enter

tainment, indeed, for a young maid atfixteen! me-
thinks one's time might be better employ 'd.

Flip. Thofe things will improve your wit.

Cor. Fiddle-faddle; han't I wit enough already?
My mother-in-law has learn'd none of this trumpery,
and is not fhe as happy as the day is long?

Flip. Then you envy her, I find ?

Cor. And well I may. Does (he not do what fhe has

a m*nd to, in fpite of her hufband's teeth ?

Flip. Look you there now
\jafiJe\ ff me has not al

ready conceived that, as the fupreme blefling of life.

Cor. I'll tell you what, Fiippa*ta t if my mother-
in-law would but Hand by me a little, and encourage
me, and Jet me keep her company, I'd rebel ag :

my father to-morro\v, and throw ail my books in the
fire. Why, he can't touch a groat of my portion ; do

you know that, Flippant*?
Flip. So 1 mail fpoil her. [Jfttt] Pray heaver.

the girl don't debauch me.
r. Look you : In

jhort,
he may think what he

pleafcs, he may think himfclf wife ; but thoughts are

free, and I may think in my turn. I'm but a girl,
true, and a fool too, if you believe him

; but let him
know, a foolifti eirl may make a wife man's hear: ache ;

fo he had as good be quiet Now it's out

/Y//. Very well, I love to fee a young woman have

fpirit, it's a fign flie'll come to feme-thing.
Cor. Ah, Flippaiita, if you wou'd but encourage mo,

you'll find me quite another thing. I'm a devililh girl
in the bottom ; I wilh you'd but let me make one

amongft you.
That never can be, 'till you arc marry 'd. Come,-

B 3 examine
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examine your Strength a little. Do you think, ydti
durrt venture upon a hufband f

CV. A huftand \ Why a if you vvou'd but en

courage rne. Come,. Flippatita, be a true friend now.,
I'll give you advice, when I have got a little more ex

perience. Do you in your very confidence, and foul

think I am old enough to be marry'd ?

Flip. Old enough ! Why you are fixteen, are yo*
not ?

Cor. Sixteen ! I am fixteen, two months, and odd
days, woman. I keep an exafl account.

Flip. The duce you are !

Cor. Why do you then truly and fmcerely think I am
old enough ?

Flip. I do, upon my faith,, child.

Cor. Why then, to deal as fairly with you, Flip*

fanfa 9 as you do with me, I have thought fo any time
rhefe three years.

Flip. Now I find you have more wit than ever. I

thought you had ; and to mew you what an opinion I

have of your difcretion, I'll (hew you a thing I thought
to have thrown in the fire.

Cor. What is it, for Jupiter* $ fake ?

Flip. Something will make your heart chuck within

yu.
Cor. My dear Flippanta !

Flip. What do you think it is ?

Cor. I don't know, nor I don't care,, but Pm mad to

have it.

Flip. It's a four corner'd thing.
Cor. What, like a cardinal's cap ?

Flip. No, 'tis worth a whole conclave of 'em. How
do you like it ? [Skewing the letter.

Cor. O Lard, a letter L Is there ever a token

in it ?

Flip. Yes, and a precious one too. There's a hand-

fome young gentleman's heart.

C r. A handfome young gentleman's heart I [A/ide.]i

Nay, then 'tis time to look grave..

Flip. There.
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Cor. I (han't touch it.

Flip. What's the matter now ?

Cor. I (han't receive it.

Flip. Sure you jeft.

. You'll find I don't. I underfland myfelf better,
than to take letters, when I don't know who they are

from.

Flip. I am afraid I commended your wit too foon.

Cor. 'Tis all one, I (han't touch it, unleis 1 knovV
who it comes from.

Flip. Hey-day, open it, and you'll fee.

Indeed I (hall not.

Flip. Well then I mud return it where I had it.

Cor. That won't ferve your turn, madam. My father

mud have an account of this.

Flip. Sure you are not in earned ?

Cor. You'll find I am.

Flip. So, here's fine work. This 'tis to deal with

girls before they come to know the dilHnclion of fexes.

Cor. Confefs who you bad it from, and perhaps, for

this once, I mayn't tell my father.

Flip. Why then, fince it muft out, 'twas the Colonel :

But why arc you fo fcrupulous, madam ?

Cor. fiecaiifc if it had come from any body clfc

I \suuld not have given a farthing for it.

[Twitching it tagtrty out of btr b.rnJ.

Flip. Ah, y dear little rogue \kiffing ktr.} You
frightcn'd me out of my wits.

Ccr. Let me read it, let me read it, let me read itr

:ie read it, I fay. Um, urn, um, C*//Vs urn, urn,

uin. Darts, um, um, um, B&vttv, um, Charms y um r

um, um, Angel^ um, Go</r/y}, um [Kffi*g tbt
Je/tir]

001, um, ura, trut/1 Lovfr, hum, um, EternaJCon/laiiej,
nm, um, um, Cruel9 um, am, um, R*:ks, um, um,
Tortures, um, um, fifty Daggers* um, um, blitdingHtart,

dead Wan.

Very well, a mighty civil letter, I promife you ; not
one fmutty word in it : I'll go lock it up in my
comb-box.

. Well but what does he fay to you ?

B 4 Cor.
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Cor. Not a word of news, Flippanta, 'tis all about

bufmefs.

x Flip. Does he not tell you he's in love with you ?

Cor. Ay, but he told me that before.

Flip. How fo ? He never fpoke to you.
Cor. He fent me word by his eyes.

Flip. Did he fo ? mighty well. I thought you had
been to learn that language.

Cor. G, but you thought wrong, Flippanta. What,
becaufe I don't go a vifiting, and fee the world, you
think I know nothing. But you mould confider, Flip-

panta, that the more one's alone, the more one thinks ;

and 'tis thinking that improves a girl. I'll have you
to know, when I was younger than I am now, by more
than I'll boaft of, I thought of things would have made
you flare again.

Flip. Well, fince you a,re fo well verfed in your bu

fmefs, 1 fuppofe I need ijbt inform you, that if you don't
write your gallant an arifwer he'll die.

Cor. Nay, now, Flippanta, I confefs you tell me
fomething I did not know before. Do you fpeak in

ferious fadnefs ? Are men given to die, if their miilrefles

are four to 'em ?

Flip. Um 1 can't fay they all die No, I can't

fay they
all do ; but truly, I believe it wou'd go very

hard with the Colonel.

Cor. Lard, I would not have my hands in blood for

thoufands ; and therefore, Flippantat
if you'll en

courage me
Flip. O, by all means an anfwer.

Cor. Well, fince you fay it then, I'll e'en in and do

it, tho' I proteft to you (left you mould think me too

forward now) he's the only man that wears a beard, I'd

ink my fingers for. May be, if I marry him, in a year
or two's time I mayn't be fo nice. [Afide.

[Exit Corinna.

Flippanta fola.

Now heaven give him joy : he's like to have a rare

wife o'thee. But where there's money, a man has a

plaifter
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plaifter to his fore. They have a bleflcd time on't, who

marry for love. See ! here come's an example
Aramintef* dread lord.

Enter Money- trap.

Man. Ah, Flippanta ! How do you do, good /"///

fanta ! How do you do ?

Flip. Thank you, Sir, well, at your fcrvice.

Mon. And how does the good family, your mailer,
and your fair miftrefs ? Are they at home ?

Pup. Neither of them ; my mafter has been gone out

thefe two hours, and my lady is juft gone with your
wife.

Mo*. Well, I won't fay I have loft my labour how.

ever, as lone as I have met with you, Flippanta. For
J have wifh'd a great while for an opportunity to talk

wich you a little. You won't take it amifs, i/ I mould
aflc you a few

queftions
?

Flip. Provided you leave me to my liberty in my
anfwers. What's this Cot-quean going to pry into

now ? [Aftif.
Mon. Pr'ythee, good Ftippanta, how do your mailer

and miftrefs live together ?

Flip. Live ! Why like man and wife, generally out

of humour, quarrel often, feldom agree, complain
of

one another ; and perhaps have both reafon. In fhort,

'tis much as 'tis at your houfe.

Mon. Good-lack ! but whofe fide are you generally
of?

Flip. O' the right fide always, my ladv's. And if

you'll have me give you my opinion of tncfe matters.

Sir, I do not think a hu/band can ever be in the right.
Mon. Ha!

Flip. Little, peeking, creeping, fncaking, ding}*,

covetous, cowardly, dirty, cuckoldy things.
Mon. Ha !

Flip. Fit for nothing but taylors and dry-nnrfes.
Men. Ha !

Flip. A dog in a manger, fnarling and biting, to

fUrve gentlemen with good itomachs,

B 5 Mt*.
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Men. Ha!
Flip. A centry upon pleafure, fet to be a plague on

lovers, and damn poor women before their time.
Men. A hufband is indeed

Flip. Sir, I fay he is nothing A beetle without

wings, a windmill without fails, a (hip in a calm.
Men. Ha!
Flip. A bag without money an empty bottle

dead fmall beer.

Men. Ha!
Flip. A quaclcwithout drugs..

Men. Ha!
Flip. A lawyer without knavery.
Mon. Ha!
Flip. A courtier without flattery.
WOK. Ha!

Flip. A king without an army or a people with
ene. Have I drawn him, Sir?

Man. Why truly, Flippantar I can't deny but there

are fome general lines or refemblance. But you know
there may be exceptions.

FKp. Hark you, Sir, mall I -deal plainly with you ?

Had I got a huiband, I wou'd put him in mind, that he

was marry
Jd as well as I-

Sings,

For tverf I the thing call'd a iwfe,
And my fool grew too fond of bis pow*fr

He jkon d look like an afs all his hfe,
For a. prank that I'd play him in an hour.

Tol lol la ra tol lol, &c. Do you obferve that, Sir ?

Mon. \ do : and think you wou'd be in the right on't*

But, pr'ythee, why doft not give this advice to thy
miftrefs ?

Flip. For fear it mould go round to your wife, Sir,,

for you know they are play-fellows-
Mon. O, there's no danger of my wife j flie knows

I'm none of thofe hufbands.

Are you fwe ftie know* that, Sir ?
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Man. I'm fure fhe ought to know it, FLftaHta, for

really I have but four faults in the world.

.hat may they be ?

yi'm'a ImJe flovcaly, i Ihift but once a

. Fough !

nietims out of humour.

ing!
. I don't give her fo much money as (he'd have.

Flip. Infolcnt!

: a- perhaps I mayn't be quite fo young
as I was.

Flip. The dtvil !

MOM. O, but then confider how 'tis on her fide,

Fhj>fa*ta. She ruins me with wafhing, is always out
of humour, ever wanting money, aud will never be

flip. That lafl articje, I mutt confefs, is a litde hard

upon you.
Men. Ah, Flipparta, didfl thou but know the daily

provocation 1 huve, thoud'il be the fcrft to excufe my
I. But now J think on't-'J'hou art none of my
!, thou dolt not love me at all ; no, not at all.

Flip. A^d yvhither is this liule reproach going to lead

us now ?

Ah*. You have power over your fair miftrefs, Flip-

penta.

Flip. Sir!

Mon. But what then ? Yoti hate me.
Flit. I underltand you not.

Mon. There's not a moment's trouble her naughty
hulbaad give* her, but I feel it too.

Flip. I don't know what you mean.
Me*. If (he did but know what part I take in her

fufferings

Flip. Mighty obfcure.

Mon. Well, I'll fay no more ; but-
Flip. All Hebrew.
Mon. If thou wou'dft but tell her on't.

Flip. Still darker and darker.
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Mon. I mould not be ungrateful.
Flip. Ah, now I begin to underftand you/
Mon. Flippanta there's my purfe.
Flip. Say no more ; now you explain, indeed

you are in love ?

Mon. Bitterly and I do fwear by all the Gods
Flip. Hold Spare 'em for another time, you ftand

in no need of 'em now. A ufurer that parts with his

purfe, gives fufficient proof of his fincerity.
Mon. I hate my wife, Flippanta.

Flip. That we'll take upon your bare word.
Mon. She's the devil, Flippanta.

Flip. You like your neighbour's better.

Mon. Oh! an angel.

Flip. What pity it is the law don't allow trucking !

Mon. If it did, Flippanta !

Flip. But lince it don't, Sir keep the reins upon
your paffion : Don't let your flame rage too high, left

my lady fhou'd be cruel, and it fhould dry you up to a

xnummy.
Mon. 3Tis impoffible fhe can be fo barbarous, to let

me die. Alas, Flippanta, a very fmall matter wou'd
fave my life.

Flip. Then y'are dead for we women
r

never grant
any thing to a man who will be fatisfied with a little.

Mon. Dear Flippanta, that was only my modefty ; but

fince you'll have it out 1 am a very dragon-; and fo

your lady 'II find if ever fhe thinks fit to be NOW
I hope you'll ftand my friend.

Flip. Well, Sir, as far as my credit goes, it fhall be

cmploy'd in your fervice.
' Mon. My bell Flippanta tell her I'm all hers

-tell her my body's hers tell her my foul's hers

and tell her my eftate's her's. Lord have mercy upon
me, how I'm in love !

Flip. Poor man ! what a fweat he's in ! But hark
I hear my mafter ; for heaven's fake compofe yourfelf a
little ; you are in fuch a fit, o' my confidence he'll fmell

you out.

Mom*
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Mon. Ah dear, I'm in fuch an emotion, I dare not

be feen ; put me in this clofet for a moment.

FHp. Clofet, man ! it's too little, your love wou'd
ftifle you. Go air yourfelf in the garden a little, you
have need on't, i'faith. [She p*ts him out.

Flippanta fola.

A rare adventure, by my troth. This will be curious

news to the wives. Fortune has now put their hufbands

into their hands, and I think they are too fharp to

negleft its favours.

Enter Gripe.

Gri^f. O, here's the right hand ; the reft of the body
can't be far off. Where's my wife, hufwife ?

Flip. An admirable queflion ! Why, flic's gone
abroad, Sir.

Gripe. Abroad, abroad, abroad already ? Why, /he
ufes to be flewing in her bed three hours after this time,
as late as 'tis : What makes her gadding fo foon ?

Flip. Bufmefs, I
ftippofe.

Gripe. Bufmefs ! me has a pretty head for bufmefs

truly : O ho, let her change her way of living, or I'll

make her change a light heart for a heavy one.

Flip. And why would you have her change her way of

living, Sir ? You fee it agrees with her. She never
look'd better in her life.

Grift. Don't tell me of her looks, I have done with
her looks long fmce. But I'll make her change her

life, or

Flip. Indeed. Sir, you won't.

Gripe. Why, what mall hinder me, infolence ?

Flip. That which hinders moft hufbands ; contra
diction.

Gripe. Suppofe I refolve I won't be contradicted ?

Flip. Suppofe fhe refolves you (hall ?

Gripe. A wife's refolution is not good by law.

Flip. Nor a Riband's by cuilom.

Gripe. I tell thee I will not bear it.

Flip. I tell you, Sir, you will bear it.

Grift,
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Gripe. Ooons, I have borne it three'years already..

flip. By that you fee 'tis but giving your mind to it.

Gripe. My mind to it ! Death and the devil ! My
Miind to it !

Flip. Look ye, Sir, you may fwear and damn, and
call the furies to-affiA you ! but 'till you apply the remedy
to the right place, you'll never cure the difeafe. You
fancy you have got an extravagant wife, is't npt fo ?

Gripe. Pr'ythee change me that word fancy, and it

is fo.

FJjp. Why there's it. Men are itrangely troubled

with the vapours of late. You'll wonder now if I tell

you, you have the moft reafonable wife in town : And
that all the diforders you think you fee in her, are

onl}|
here, here, here, in your own head.

\'i>untping Joh forehead.

Gripe.. She is then* in thy opinion, a reafonable;

woman ?

Flip. By my faith, I think fo.

Gripe. I fhall run mad = Name me an extravagance
in the world me is not guilty of.

Flip,. Name me an extravagance in the world fhe is

guilty of.

Gripe.. Come then : Does not fhe put the whole houfe-

in diforder ?

Flip. Not that I know of, for fhe never comes into if

but to fleep.

Gripe. 'Tis very wejl : Does fhe employ any one
moment of her life in the government of her family ?

Flip. She is fo fubmiffive a wife, me leaves it entirely
to you.

Gripe. Admirable ! Does fhe not fpend more money
in coach-hire, and chair-hire, than wquld maintain fix

children ?

Flip. She's too nice of your credit to be feen daggling
in the ftreets.

Gri/e. Good! Bo I fet eye on her fometimes in a
week together ?

Flip. That, Sir, is becaufe you are never ftirring at

4;!^ fame time j you keep odd hours j you are always

going
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goinc; to bed when (he's riling, and riling jufl when (he's

^ to bed.

Gri,t. Yes, trory, night into day, and day into night,

hawdy-houfe play, that's her trade r but thefc are

rrifK- t loft her diamond necklace? Anfwcr

rapes.
Yes ; and has feat as many tears after it, as if

it had been her hufband.

, the pox take her ; but
enough.

'Tis

refolv'dj an J I will put a flop to the courfe of her life,

: put a flop to the courfc of her blood, and Co

fhe fhall know, the firft time I meet with her; [Jfidt]
whiJi iho' tt-c are man and wife, ami lie under* one

roof, 'tis very polfible may not be this fortnight.

[Exit Gripe

FHppanta /ofa.

Nay, thon naff a bleflcd time on't, tRat mud b con*
fefs'd. What a miferable devil is a hufband ! Infup-

portable to himfelf, and a pfogue to every thing about

them. Their wives do by them, as children do by dogs,
teaze and provoke 'em, 'till they make them fo curs'd,

they fnarl ind bite at evrry thing that comes in their

reach. This wretch here is grown perterfe to that

degree, he's for his wife's keepine home, and making
hell of his houfe, fo he may be the devil in it to tor^

ment her. How niggardly foever he of all things hfr

poflcfies, he is willing to purchafe her mifery at the ex-

pence
of hi* own peace. But he'd as good be ftill, for

he'll mifs of his aim. If I know her (which I think I

do) (he'll fet his blood in fuch a ferment, it mall bubble

out at every pore of him ; whilft her's is fo qoie: in her

, her pulfc (hall go like a pendulum, [En/,

ACT
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A * C T IIT.

SCENE, Mrs. Amlet's Houfe.

Enter Dick.

WH E R E's this old woman ? A hey. What
the devil, no-body at home ? Ha ! her ftrong

box! And the key in't! 'tis fo. Now fortune be

my friend. What the duce- Not a penny ofmoney
in cafh ! Nor a chequer note ! Nor a Bank bill

[Searching the Jlrong box\ Nor a crooked flick ! Nor
a Mum here's fomething A diamond neck

lace, by all the Gods ! Oons the old woman Zefl.

[Claps the necklace in bis pocket, then runs and ajks her

blejfing.]

Enter Mrs. Amlet.

Pray mother, pray to, fcfr.

Ami. Is it poffible ! Dick upon his humble knee !

Ah my dear child ! May heaven be good unto thee.

Dick. I'm come, my dear mother, to pay my duty to

you, and to afk your confent to

AmL What a fliape is there !

Dick. To afk your confejit, I fay, to marry a great
fortune ; for what is riches in this world without a

bleffing ? And how can there be a
bleffing without re-

fpecl and duty tq parents ?

Ami. What a nofe he has !

Dick. And therefore it being the duty of every good
child not to difpofe of himfelf in marriage, without
the

AmL Now the Lord love thee [kffing him] for

thou art a goodly young man : Well, Dick And how
goes it with the lady? Are her eyes open to thy
charms ? Does me fee what's for her own good ? Is me

fenfible
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fcnfiblc of the bleflings thou haft in {tore for her ? Ha !

is all fure ? Haft thou broke a piece of money with her?

Speak, bird, do : Don't be modeft, and hide thy love

from thy mother, for I'm an indulgent parent.
Dick. Nothing under heaven can prevent my good

fortune, but its being difcover'd I'm your fon

Ami. Then thou art ftill afham'd of thy natural mo
ther. Gracelefs ! Why, I'm no whore, firrah.

Dick. \ know you are not A whore! Blefs us

all

Ami. No ; My reputation
'

as good as the bed of 'em ;

and tho' I'm old, I'm chafte, you rafcal you.
Dick. Loid, that is not the thing we talk of, mother;

but

Ami. I think, as the world goes, they may be proud
of marrying their daughter into a virtuous family.

Dick. Oons, vartue is not the cafe

Ami. Where me may have a good example before her

eyes.
Dick . O Lord ! O Lord ! O Lord !

Ami. I'm a woman that don't fo much as encourage
an incontinent Jook towards me.

Dick. 1 tell you, 'sdeath, I tell you
Ami. If a man fhou'd make an uncivil motion to me,

I'dfpit in his lafcivious face : And all this you may tell

them, firrah.

Dick. Death and furies! the woman's out of her

Ami. Don't you fwcar, you rafcal you, don't you
fu car ; we ihall have thee damn'd at laft, and then I (hall

be difgrac'd.
Dick. Why then in cold blood hear me fpeak to you :

I tell you it's a city-fortune I'm about, (he cares not a

fig for your virtue ; (he'll hear of nothing but quality :

She has quarrell'd with one of her friends for having a

better complexion, and is refolved (he'll marry, to take

place of her.

Ami. What a cherry lip is there !

Dick. Therefore, good dear mother, now have a care-

and don't difcover me ; for if you do, all's loft.
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^/. Dear, dear, how thy fair bride will be delighted

-

Go get theegone, go: Go fetch her home, go fetch
her home; I'll give her a

fack^poflet,- and a pillowot down me ihall lay her head upon. Go fetch her home,
i fay.

Dick. Take care then of the main chance, my dear
mother; remember, if you difcorer me

Ami. Go, fetch her home, I fay.
Dick. You promife me then
Ami. March.
Dick. But fwear to me
Ami. Be gone, firrah.

Dick. Well, I'll rely upon you But one kifs before
^ g- [Kffis ber heartily, and runs

off*.

Ami. Now the Lord love thee ! for thou art a com
fortable young man. [Exit Mrs. Amlet.

SCENE, Gripe' j Houfe.

Enter Corinna and Flippanta.

Cor. But hark you, Flippanta, if you don't think h*
loves me dearly, don't give him my letter, after ail.

Flip. \ et me alone.

Cor. When he has read it, let him give it you again*
Flip. Don't trouble yourfelf.
Cor. And not a word of the pudding to my mother-

in-law.

Flip. Enough.
Cor. When we come to love one another to the pur-

pofe, ihe ihall know ail.

flip. Ay, then 'twill be time.

Cor. But remember 'tis you make me do all this now,
fo if any mifchief comes on't, 'tis you mufl aniwerfor't,

Flip. I'll be; ydu'r fecurit'y.

Cor. I'm young, and know nothing of the matter ;

but you have experience, fo it's your bufinefs to canduci
me fafe.

Flip. Poor innocence L

Cor.
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! me in fcrious fudncfs, Flipparis., does he

Jove me with the very foul of him ?

Flip. I have told you fo an hundred times, and yet

you arc not fatisficd.

Cor. But, muhinks, I'd fain have him tell me fo

himfelf.

. c patience, and it fhall t>e u

Cor. Why, patience is a virtue
j

that we muft all con-

fefs-Bat I fancy, the fooncr it's done ths better,

Flippanta.

Endr Jeflamin.

Jetf. Madam, yonder** your Gco^raphy-Malkr wait

ing for you \Exit*.

Cor. Ah ! how I am tir*d with thefc old fumbling
fellows, Flippanta.

Fip. \V,!I, don't let 'em break your heart, you mall

be rid of them all ere long.
Cor. Nay, 'tis not the ftudy I'm fo weary of, Flif-

fanta, 'tis the odious thing that teaches me. Were the

Colonel my mafler, I fancy I could taKe pleafure in.

learning every thing he could fliew me.

Fit?. And he can fhcw you a great deal, lean tell you-

that. But get you gone in, here's fomcbody coming, we
inuft not be fccn together.

. 1 will, i will, I will--O the dear Coif

Mrs. Am let.

F/;>. O ho, it's Mrs. Amkt--What brings you fo>

foon to us
again,

Mrs.
-fW. Ah I my dear \\\ ;nta y I'm in a furious

fright.

flip. Why, what's come to you I

AmL Ah I Mercy on us ail Madam's diamond
necklace--

Flip. What of that?

Are you fure you left it at my houfe ?

Flip. Sure 1 left it ! a very pretty queAion truly !

Nay, don't be angry ; fay nothing to madam
01
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of it, I befeech you: It will be found again, if it be
heaven's good will. At leaft 'tis I muft bear the lofs

on't. 'Tis my rogue of a fon has laid his birdlime

fingers on't.

Flip. Your fon, Mrs. Amlet ! Do you breed your
children up to fuch tricks as thefe then ?

Ami. What mall I fay to you, Mrs. Flippanta ? Can
I help it ? He has been a rogue from his cradle, Dick
has. But he has his deferts too. And now it comes
in my head, mayhap he may have no ill defign in this

neither.

Flip. No ill defign, woman ! He's a pretty fellow if

he can Heal a diamond necklace with a good one.

Ami. You don't know him, Mrs. Flippanta, fo well
as I that bore him. Dick's a rogue, 'tis true, but

Mum
Flip. What does the woman mean ?

Ami. Hark you, Mrs. Flippanta, is not here a young
gentlewoman in your houfe that wants a hulband ?

Flip. Why do you afk ?

Ami. By way of converfation only, it does not con
cern me ; but when me marries I may chance to dance at

the wedding. Remember I tell you fo : I whe am but
Mrs. Amlet.

Flip. You dance at her wedding ! you !

4ml. Yes, I, I ; but don't trouble madam "about her

.^cldace, perhaps it mayn't go out of the family. Adieu,
Airs. Flippanta. [Exit Mrs. Amlet.

Flip. What what what does the woman mean ?

Mad ! What a capilotade of a ftory's here ? The
necklace loft ; and her fon Dick ; and a fortune to marry ;

and fhe mall dance at the wedding ; and She does

not intend, I hope, to propofe a match between her fon

Dick and Corinna ! By my confcience I believe me does.

An old beldam !

Enter Brafs.,

Brafs. Well, huffy, how ftand our affairs ? Has mifs

writ us an anfwer yet ? My matter's very impatient
yonder.

Flip
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Fiip. And why the duce does he not come hlmfelf ?

What does he fend fuch idle fellows as thee of his er

rands ? Here I had her alone jufl now ; He won't have
fuch an opportunity again this month, I can tell him
that.

Brafs. So much the worfe for him ; 'tis his bufinefs

But now, my dear, let thee and I talk a little

of our own : I grow moft damnably in love with thee ;

doll hear that ?

Htp. Phu ! thou art always timeing things wrong ;

my head is full, at prefent, of more important things
than love.

Brafs. Then it's full of important things indeed : Doft
want a privy-counfellor ?

Flip. 1 want an aftillant.

Brafs. To do what ?

Flip. Mifchief.

Brafs. I'm thy man touch.

Flip. But before I venture to let thee into my projccl,

pr'ylhee tell me, whether thou find 'it a natural difpofition
to ruin a hufband to oblige his wife ?

Brafs. Is (he handfome ?

lp. Yes.

Brafs. Why then my difpofition's at her fervice.

Flip. She's beholden to thee.

Brafs. Not me alone neither, therefore don't let her

grow vain upon't ; for I have three or four affairs of
that kind going at this time.

Flip. Well, go carry this epiftle from mifs to thy
mader ; and when thou com'ft back, I'll tell thee thy
bufinefs.

Brafs. I'll know it before I go, if you pleafe.

Flip. Thy mailer waits for an anfwer.

Brafs. I'd rather he Ihould wait than I.

Flip. Why then, in fliort, Aranuntats hufband is in

love with my lady.

Brafs. Very well, child, we have a Row.'anJ for her

Oliver : Thy lady's hufband is in love with Araminta.

F-ip. Who told you tint, lirrah ?

Brafs. Tis a negotiation I am charged \v,h, Pert.

Did
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Did not I tell thee I did bufmefs for half the town > I

have managed Mafter Gripe's little affairs for him thefe

ten years, you flut you.

Flip* Hark thee, Brafs y the game's in our hands, if

we can but play the cards.

Brafs. Pique and repique, you jade you, if the wives
will fall into a good intelligence.

Flip. Let them alone ; I'll anfwer for them they don't

flip the occafion. See here they come. They little

think what a piece of good news we have for 'em,

Enter Clariffa and Araminta.

Clar. JeJJamln / here, boy, carry up thefe things into

iny dreffing-room, and break as many of them by the

way as you can, be fure. O ! .art thou there, Brafs!
What news ?

Brafs. Madam, I only call'd in as I was going by
But fome little proportions Mrs. Flippanta has been

darting have kept me here to offer your ladymip my
3iumble fervice.

Clar. What proportions.?

Brafs. She'll acquaint you, madam.
Aram. Is there any thing new, Flippanta ?

Flip. Yes, and pretty too.

Clar. That follows of courfe, but let's have it quick.

Flip. Why, Madam, you have made a conqueft.
Clar. Huffy But of who ? quick.

Flip. Of Mr. Money-trap, that's all.

Aram. My hufband ?

Flip. Yes, your hulband, Madam : You thought fit

to corrupt ours, fo now we are even with you.
Aram. Sure thou art in jeft, llippanta.

Flip.' Serious as my devotions.

Brafs. And the crofs intrigue, ladies, is what our

brains have been at work about,

Aram. My dear ! [To Clarifia,

Clar. My life !

Aram. My angel !

'Clar. My foul ! \Huggmg one Rnotker t

Aram. The liars have dene this.
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Tlie pr- lers.

Flip. And u : ihem now ?

.js ought j /hew 'em we
<kw'tdef;

Aram. But is not this a wager between thefe two
blockheads?

Clar. 1 would not give a fhi ling to go die winner'.*

Aam. Then 'tis the mofl fortunate thing that ever
cou'd have happen'd.

Clar. All your lafl night'* ideas, j/ramt/va, were
trifles to it.

Aram. Brafs, my dear, will be ufeful to us.

Brafs. A' \ice, Madam.
Clar. Flipfanfa will be ncccflary, my life!

She waits your command*, Madam.
Arum. For my part then, 1 recommend my hulband

to thee, Fii pAn'a, and make it my earned requeit thoa
: leave him one half-crown.

/"/:/. I'll do all I can to obey, you, Madam.
Brafi. [To Clarifi'a.] If your ludyihip wou'd give me

the fame kind orders for yours.
Clar. O -it thou %ax'ft him, Brafs, I'm thy

enemy till I die.

Brafs. *Tis enough, Madam, I'll be fare to give you
a reafonable account of him. Kut how do you intend
we (hall proceed, ladies ? Mult we florm the

purfe at

once, or break ground in form, and carry it by little

and little ?

Clar. Storm, dear Bra/j, ftorm : ever wlulft you live,

ftorm.

A**m. O by all means ; muft it not be fo, Pliftanta ?

Flip. In four and twenty hours, nvo hundred pounds
a-piccc, that's my fontsnee.

Brafs. Very well. But, ladies, you'll give me leave

to put you in mind of fome little expence in favours,

uccdlary you are at, to thefe koneft gentlemen.
Aram. Favours, Btafs !

Braft. Urn a ibme fmall natters, Mtdam, I

doubt mull be.

4 Clar.
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Clar. Now that's a vile article, Araminta ; for that

thing your hufband is fo like mine

Flip. Phu, there's a fcruple, indeed. Pray, Madam,
don't be fo fqueamifli ; tho' the meat be a little flat,

we'll find you favoury fauce to it.

Clar. This wench is fo mad.

Flip. Why, what in the name of Lucifer, is it you
have to do, that's fo terrible ?

Brafs. A civil look only.
Aram. There's no great harm in that.

Flip. An pbliging word.
Clar. That one may afford

Jem.

Brafs. A little fmile, apropos.
Aram. That's but giving one's felf an air.

Flip. Receive a little letter, perhaps.
Clar. Women of quality do that from fifty odious

fellows.

Brafs. Suffer, may be, a fqueeze by the hand.

Aram. One's fo us'd to that, one does not feel it.

Flip. Or if a kifs wou'd do't ?

Clar. I'd die firft.

Brafs. Indeed, ladies, I doubt 'twill be necefTary to

Clar. Get their wretched money without paying fo

dear for it.

Flip. Well, juft as you pleafe for that, my ladies :

But 1 fuppofe you'll play upon the fquare with your
favours, and not pique yourfelves upon being one more

grateful than another.

Brafe. And ftate a fair account of receipts and dif-

burfements.

Aram. That I think mould be, indeeed.

Clar. With all my heart, and Brafs {hall be our

book-keeper. So get thee to work, man, as faft as thou

canft : but not a word of all this totny mafter.

Brafs. I'll obferve my orders, Madam. [.Exit Brafs.

Clar. I'll have the pleafure of telling him my-
felf; he'll be violently delighted with it: 'tis the beil

man in the world, Araminta^ he'll bring us rare company
to-morrow, all forts of gamefters ; and thou fha]t fee my
hufband will be fuch a beaft to be out of humour at it.

+ Aram.
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Aram* The monfter But hufh, here's my deaf

approaching ; pr'ythee let's leave him to Flipisnta.

Flip. Ah, pray do, I'll bring you a good account of

him, I'll warrant you.
C/ar. Difpatch then, for the ballet-table's in ha^e.

[Exit Clir. and Aram.

So, now have at him ; here he comes : We'll try if we
can pillage the ufurer, as he does other folks.

Enter Money-trap.
Man. Well, my pretty Flippanta, is thy miflrefs come

home?
/Y*>. Yes, Sir.

Men. And where is (he, pr'ythce f

/"<//. Gone abroad, Sir.

Mon. How doft mean ?

Flip. I mean right, Sir ; my UdyMl come home and

go abroad ten times in an hour, when (he's either in very

good humour, or very bad.

Mon. Good lack ! But I'll warrant, in general, 'tis

her naughty hufband that makes her houfe uneafy to her.

But hall thou faid a little fomething to her, chicken, for

an expiring lover ? ha !

flip. Said-yes, I have faid, much good may it do
me.
Mon. Well ! and how ?

Flip. And how! And how do you think you
would have me do't ? And you have fuch a way with you
one can refufe you nothing. But I have brought myfeJ|
into a fine bufmefs by it.

Mon. Good lack:--Bur, I hope, Flippanta

Flip. Yes, your hopes will do much, when I am turn'd

out or* doors.

Mon. Was (he then terrible angry ?

////. Oh ! had you feen how (he flew, when (he faw
where I was pointing ; for you mud know I went round
the bum and round the bufli, before I came to the

matter.

VOL. U. C tint.
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Man. Nay, 'tis a ticklifh point, that muft be 6wn'd.

Flip. On my word is it 1 mean where a lady's

truly virtuous ; for that's our cafe you muft know.
Man. A very dangerous cafe indeed.

Flip. But I can tell you one thing me has an incli

nation to you.
Man. Is it poflible !

Flip. Yes, and I told her fo at laft.

Man. Well, and what did me anfwer thee ?

Flip. Slap and bid me bring it you for a token.

\Gftnnf hint aflap on theface,
Mon. And you have loft none on't by the way, with

a pox t'ye. \_AJtde.

Flip. Now this, I think, looks the beft in the world.

Mon. Yea, but really it feels a little odly.

flip. Why, you muft know, ladies have different

ways of expreffing their kindnefs, according to the hu

mour they are in : if me had been in a good one, it had

been a kifs ; but as long as me fent you fomething, your
affairs go well.

Mon. Why, truly, I am a little ignorant in the my-
fterious parts of love, fo I muft be guided by thee. But

pr'ythee take her in a good humour next token me
fends me".

Flip. Ah good humour ?

Mon. What's the matter ?

Flip. Poor lady!
Mon. Ha!

Flip. If I durft tel you a 11

Mm. What then ?

flip. You would not expect to fee her in one a good
while.

Men. Why, I pray ?

Flip. I mult own I did take an unfeafonable time to talk

of love-matters to her.

Mon. Why, what's the matter ?

/"//>. Nothing.
Mon. Nay, pr'ythee tell me.

F/ip. I dare not.

Men. You muft indeed.

FOf
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Flip. Why, when women are in difficulties, how can

they think of plcafure ?

Mon. Why, what difficulties can (he be in ?

Flip. Nay, I do but guefs after all ; for (he has that

grandeur of foul, (he'd die before (he'd tell.

Mon. But what doft thou fufpeft ?

Flip. Why, what (houldone fufpecl, where a hu(band
loves nothing but getting of money, and a wife nothing
but fpending on't ?

Mon. So me wants that fame, then ?

Flip. I fay no fuch thing, I know nothing of the mat
ter ; pray make no wrong interpretation of what I fay,

my Lady wants nothing that I know of. 'Tis true

(lie has had ill luck at cards of late, I believe (he has not

won once this month : but what of that ?

Mon. Ha!
Flip. 'Tis true, I know her (pint's that (he'd fee her

hufband hanged before (he'd ask him for a farthing.
Mon. Ha!
Flip. And then I know him again, he'd fee her drown'd

before he'd give her a farthing ; but that's a help to

your affair, you know.
Mon. 'Tis fo, indeed.

fty. Ah well, I'll fay nothing; but if (he had

none of thefe things to fret her .

Mon. Why really, Flippanta

Flip. I know what you are going to fay now ; you
are going to offer your fervice, but 'twou't do ; you
have a mind to 'play the gallant now, but it muft not

be ; you want to be mewing your liberality, but 'twon't

be allowed ; you'll be
preffing me to offer it, and (he'll

be in a rage. We (hall have the Devil to do.

Mon. You millakc me, Flippantai I was only going to

fay

Flip. Ay, I know what you were going to fay well

enough ; but I tell you it will never do fo. If one couM
find out fome way now ay let me fee

Mon. Indeed 1 hope
Hip. Pray be quiet no but I'm thinking

hum -(he'll fmokc ihat tho' let us confider

C 2 If
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If one cou'd find a way to >Tis the nice/I point iri

the world to bring about, ftie'll never touch it, if me
knows from whence it comes.

Men. Shall 1 try if I can reafon her hufband out of

twenty pounds, to make her eafy the reft of her life ?

Flip. Twenty pounds, man ? -why you mall fee her
fet that upon a card. O me has a great foul.

Befides, if her hufband mould oblige her, it might, in

time, take off her averfion to him, and by confequence,
her inclination to you. No, no, it muft never come that

way.
MOM. What mall we do then ?

Hif>. Hold ftill 1 have it. I'll tell you what you
fliall do.

Mon. Ay.
Flip. You mail make her a reititution of two hundred

pounds.
Mon. Ha ! Reftitution !

fnp t Yes, yes, 'tis the lucldeft thought in the world ;

Madam often plays, you know, and folks who do fo,

meet now and then with Jharpers. Now you mail be a

iharper.
Men. A fharper !

Flip. Ay, ay, a fharper ; and having cheated her of
two hundred pounds, mall be troubled in mind, and
fend it her back again. You comprehend me ?

Mon. Yes, I comprehend, but a won't me fufpeft
if it be fo much ?

Flip. No, no, the more the better.

Mon. Two hundred pounds !

flip. Yes, two hundred pounds Or let me fee

fo even a fum may look a little fufpicious ay
let it be two hundred and thirty; that odd thirty

will make it look fo natural, the devil won't find it out.

Mon. Hal
Flip. Pounds, too, look I don't know how ; guineas

J fancy were better ay, guineas, it mall be guineas.
You are of that mind, are you not ?

Men. Um a guinea, you know, Flippanta, is

Flip. A thoufand times genteeler, you are certainly
in
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in the right on't ; it fhall be as you fay, two hundred
and thirty guineas.

Mon. Ho well, if it muft be guineas, let's fee,

two hundred guineas.

Flip. And thirty; two hundred and thirty: If
you,

miftake the fum, you fpoil all. So go put them in a

purfc, v.hile it's frelh in your head, and fend 'em to me
with a penitential letter, de-firing I'll do you the favour

to rellore them to her.

Men. Two hundred and thirty pounds in a bag !

Flip. Guineas, I fay, guineas.
Man. Ay, guineas, 'that's true. But Flipfanta, if me

don't know they come from me, then I give my money
for nothing, you know.

flip. Phu, leave that to me, I'll manage the Hock for

you; I'll make it produce fomething I'll warrant you.
Man. Well, Flippanta, 'tis a great fum indeed ; but

I'll go try whit 1 can do for her. You fay, two hun
dred guineas in a purfe ?

Flip. And thirty ; if the man's in his fenfes.

Moa. And thirty, 'tis true, I always forget that thirty.

[Exit Money-trap.
Flip. So, get thee gone, thou art a raic fellow,

i'faith. Brafs! it's thee, is't not?

Enter Brafs.

Brafs. It is, Hufwife. How go matters ? I ftaid till

thy gentleman was gone. Haft done any thing towards
our common purfe ?

////. I think 1 have; he's going to make us a refu

tation of two or three hundred pounds.
Brafs. A reftitution \ good.
Fit . A new way, firrah, to make a lady take a pre-

fcnt without putting her to the bluft.

Brafs. 'Tis very well, mighty well indeed.
Pr'ythce

where's thy matter? let me try if : can pcrfwade him to

be troubled in mind too.

Flip. Not fo hafty ; he's gone into his clofet to pre

pare himfelf for a quarrel, 1 have advis'd him to

\\iih his wife.

C 3 Br*fs.
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Brafs. What to do ?

Flit>. Why to make her flay at home, now me has re-
folved to do it beforehand. You muft know, firrah, we
intend to make a merit of our baflet table, and get a

good pretence for the merry companions we intend to fill

his houfe with.

Brafs. Very nicely fpun, truly, thy hufband will be a

happy man.

Fiip. Hold your tongue, you ibol you. See here comqs
your matter.

Brafs. He's welcome.

Enter Dick.
Dick. My dear flippanta! how many thanks have I to

pay thee ?

Flip. Do you like her ttyle?
Dick. The kindeft little rogue! there's nothing but

me gives me leave to hope. J am the happieft man the

world has in its care.

Flip. Not fo happy as you think for neither^ perhaps ;

you have a rival, Sir, 1 can tell you that.

Dick. A rival !

Flip. Yes, and a .dangerous one too.

Dick. Who iii the name of terror ?

Flip. A devilim fellow, one Mr. Amlet.

Dick. Amlet ! I know no fuch man.

Flip. You know the man's mother tho
j

; you met her

here, and are in her favour, I can tell you. if he woril

you, in your miftrefs, you mail e'en marry her and dif-

inherit him.
Dick. If I have no other rival but Mr. Amlet >

I be

lieve I fhan't be difturb'd in my amour. But can't I

fee Corinna ?

Flip. 1 don't know, me has always fome of her matters

with her : but I'll go and fee if ihe can fpare you a mo
ment, and bring you word. [Exit Flippanta.

Dick. I wiih my old hobbling mother han't been

blabbing fomething here me mould not do.

'Brafs. Fear nothing, all's fafe on that fide yet. But,

how fpeaks young miitrefs's epiftle ? foft and tender f

Dick.
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Dick. As pen can write.

Brafs. So you think all goes well there ?

Dick. As my heart can wifh.

Brafs You are Cure on't ?

Dick. Sure on't!

Bran. Why then, ceremony afide, [Putting on bis bat.]

You and I mud have a little talk, Mr. Amlet.

Dick. Ah, Brafs, what art thou going to do ? Wou't
ruin me ?

Brafs. Look you, Dick, few words; you are in a

fmooth way of making your fortune. I hope all will

roll on. But how do you intend matters (hall pals 'twixt

you and me in this bufmcfs ?

Dick. Death and Furies ! What a time dod take to

talk on't ?

Brafs. Good words, or I betray you ; they have al

ready heard of one Mr. Amlet in the houfe.

Dick. Here's a fon of a whore ! [Afitlc.

Brafs. In fhort, look fmooth, and be a good prince :

J am your valet, 'tis true : your footman fometimes,
which I'm cnra^'d at ; but you have always had the

nfccndant, 1 confcfs : when we \verc fchool -fellows, you
made me carry your book?, make your exercife, own

your rogueries, and fomctirrc? take a whipping for

you. When we were fellow-prentices, tho* 1 was your
i'rnior, you made me open the fliop, clean my mailer's

{hoes, cut lad at dinner, and eat all the cruft. In

our fins too, 1 mufl own you dill kept me under ; you
foar'd up to adultery with our millrels, while 1 was ac

humble fornication with the maid. Nay, in our pu-
nithments you Itill made good your poll ; for when
once upon a time I w.is fcntenced but to be whipp'd,
I cannot deny but you were condemn'd to be hang'd.
So that in all times, I mud confefs, your inclinations

have been greater and nobler than mine ; however,
I cannot confcnt that you ihou'd at once fix fortune

for life, and 1 dwell in my humilities for the red of

my days.
Dick. Hark thce, Brafs, if I do not mod nobly by

thee, Pm a dog.
C 4 Braft.
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Brafs. And when ?

Z>/V^. As foon as ever I am married,
Brafs. Ah, the pox take thee.

Dick. Then you miftruft me ?

Brafs. 1 do by my faith. Look you, Sir, fome,
folks we miftruft, becaufe we don't know them ; other^
we miftruft, becaufe we do know them : and for one
cf thefe reafons I defire there may be a bargain be
forehand : If not [ raifmp his voice ] look ye Dick

* i L / O J /
Amlet

Dick. Soft, my dear friend and companion. The
dog will ruin me. [A/Me.] Say, what is't will content
thee ?

Brafs. O ho !

Dick. But how canft thou be fuch a barbarian ?

Brafs. I learnt it at Algiers.
Dick. Come, make thy Turkijl demand then.

Brafs. You know you gave me a bank-bill this morn

ing to receive for you.
Dick. I did fo, of fifty pounds, 'tis thine. So, now

thou are fatisfy'd, all's fix'd.

JSra/s. It is not indeed. There's a diamond neck
lace you robb'd year mother of ev'n rfow.

Dick. Ah, you- yew.
Brafs. No words.

Dick. My dear Brafs /

Brafs linfift.

Dick. My old friend.

Brcfs. Dick Amht \Raifinghis 'voice'] I infift.

Dick. Ah the Cormorant Well, 'tis thine : but
thou'lt never thrive with it.

Brafs. When I find it begins to do me mifchief, I'll

give it you again. But I mult have a wedding-fiut.
Dick. Well.

Brafs. Scm? good lace.

Dick. Thou malt,

Brafs. A ftock of linen.

Dick. Enough.
Brafs, Not yet a filver fvvord.

Dick. Well, thou malt have that too. Now thou haft

every thing. Brafs.
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Braft. God forgive me, I forgot a ring of remem
brance; I wou'd not forget all thefe favours for the

world : a fparkling diamon.l will be always playing in

my eye, and put me in mind of them.
Did. This unconfcionable rogue ! [4/tJt.] Well,

I'll befpesk one for thee.

Brafs. Brilliant.

Dick. It (hall. Bu: if the thing don't fucceed after

all?

Bra/s. I'm a man of honour, and reftore : and fo

the treaty being finifh'd, I ftiike my flag of defiance,
and fall into my refpeds again. [Taking ofha bat.

Enter Flippanta.

Flip. I have made you wait a little, but I cou'd not

help it, her matter is but juft gone. He has been mewing
her Prince Eugene's march into Italy.

Dick. Pr'ythee let me come to her, I'll (hew her a

part of the world be has never (hewn her yet.

Flip. So I told her, you mull know ; and me faid,

/he cou'd like to travel in good company : fo if you'll

flip up thofc back-Hairs, you (hall try if you can agree
upon the journey.

Dick . My dear Flippanta !

Flip. None of your dear acknowledgments, I befeech

you* but up Hairs as hard as you can drive.

Dick. I'm gone. [Exit Dick.

Flip. And do you follow him Jack-a-Janity, and fee he
is not furpriz'd.

Brafs. I thought that was your poft, Mrs. Ufrfult
But if you'll come and keep me in humour, 1 don't care

if I marc the duty with you.

Flip. No words, firrah, but follow him, I have fome*
what elfe to do.

Bra/t. The jade's fo abfolute there's no contefting
with her. One kifs tho' to keep the centinel warm.

[
Givet her a kng ki/s] So. [Exit Brafs.

C 5 Flippanta
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Flippanta fola.

A nafty rogue [Wiping her mouth} But, let

me fee what have I to do now ? 'This reftitution will be

here quickly, I fuppofe ; in the mean time I'll go know
if my lady's ready for the quarrel yet. Mafter yonder is

fo full on't, he's ready to burft; but we'll give him
vent by and by with a witnefs. Exit Flip.

A C T IV.

SCENE, Gripe'j Houfe.

Enter Corinna, Dick, and Brafs.

BrafsT"XOn'c fear, I'll give you timely notice.

JL/ [Goes to the door*

Dick. Come, you muft confent, you fhall confent.

How can you leave me thus upon the rack ? a man who
Joves you to that excefs that I do.

Cor. Nay, that you love me, Sir, that I'm fatisfy'd

in, for you have fworn you do : And I'm fo pleas'd with

it, I'd fain have you do fo as long as you live, fo we
muft never marry.

Dick. Not marry, my dear! why what's our love

good for if we don't marry !

Cor. Ah I'm afraid 'twill b& good for little if

we do.

Dick. Why do you think fo ?

Cor. Becaufe I hear my father and mother, and my
uncle and aunt, and Araminta and her hulband, and

twenty other married folks, fay fo from morning to

night.
Dick. Oh, that's becaufe they are bad hufbands and

bad wives ; but in our cafe there will be a good huflband

and a good wife, and fo we mail love for ever.

CV.
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Cor. Why there may be fomething in that truly ; and

I'm always willing to hear reafon, as a reasonable

young woman ought to do. But are you fure, Sir, tho'

\ve are very good now, we (hall be fo when we come to

be better acquainted ?

Dick. I can anfwerfor myfelf, at lead.

Cor. I wifh you cou'd anfwer for me too. You fee I

am a plain-dealer, Sir, I hope you don't like me the

worfe for it.

Dick. O, by no means, 'tis a
fi^n

of admirable mo
rals ; and I hope, fmce you praclife it yourfelf, you'll

approve of it in your lover. In one word, therefore,

ffor 'tis in vain to mince the matter) my refolution's

nx'd, and the world can't ftagger me, I marry
or I die.

Cor. Indeed, Sir, I have much ado to believe you;
the difeafe of love is fcldom fo violent.

Dick. Madam, I have two difcafes to end my mi-

fcries ; If the firft don't do't, the latter fhall ; [Draw
ing bis /word] one's in my heart, t'other's in my
fcabbard.

Cor. Not for a diadem, [Catching bold of him] Ah,
put it up, put it up.

Dick. How abfolute is your command ! [Dropping bis

/word.] A word, you fee, difarms me.
Cor. What a power I have over him! [JfJc.] The

wondrous deeds of love ! Pray, Sir, let me have no
more of thefc rafh doings tho* ; perhaps 1 mayn't be

always in the faving humour I'm fure if I had let him
ftick himfclf, I fhould have been envy'd by all the great
ladies in the town. \Afdt.

Dick. Well, madam, have I then your promifc ? you'll
make me the happieft ofmankind

Ccr. I don't know what to fay to you ; but I believe I

had as good promife, for 1 find 1 mall certainly do't.

Dick. Then let us fcal the contract thus. [Kijjts ber.

Cor. Um he has almoft taken away my b:

He kiflcs purely. [^^"-
Dick. Hark forae-body comes.

[Brafs/^/^///.
Brafs. Gar there, the enemy no, hold y'arc lafc,

'tis Fliffanta. Enter
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Enter Flippanta.

Flip. Come, have you agreed the matter ? If not, you
muft end it another time, for your father's in motion,
fo pray kifs and part.

Cor. That's fweet and four. {They kifs.] Adieu t'ye,
Sir.

[Exit Dick and Cor.

Enter Clarifla.

Clar. Have you told him I'm at home, Flippanta ?
Flip. Yes, Madam.
Clar. And that I'll fee him ?

Flip. Yes, that too: But here's news for you; I have

juft now receiv'd the reftitution .

Clar. That's killing pleafure : and how much has
lie reftor'd me ?

Flip. Two hundred and thirty.
Clar. Wretched rogue ! but retreat, your Matter's

Coming to quarrel.

Flip. I'll be within call, if things run high. [Ex. Flip.

Enter Gripe.

Gripe. O ho ! are you there, i'faith ? Madam,
your humble fervant, I'm very glad to fee you at home.
I thought I mould never have had that honour again.

Clar. Good-morrow, my dear, how d'ye do? Flip-

fanta fays you are out of humour, and that you have
a mind to quarrel with me : Is it true ? ha ! 1 have
a terrible pain in my head, I give you notice on't be

forehand.

Gripe. And how the pox fhou'd it be otherwife? It's

a wonder you are not deadj[as a' wou'd you were, Afide.~\

with the life you lead. Are you not amamed ? And
do you not blufh to

Clar. My dear child, you crack my brain ; foften the

liarlhnefs of your voice : fay what thou wou't, but

let it be in an agreeable tone

Gripe. Tone, Madam, don't tell me of a tone

Clar. O if you will quarrel, do it with tempe
rance ; let it be all in cool blood, even and fmooth, as
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if you were not moved with what you faid ; and then I'll

hear you as if I were notmov'd with it neither.

Gripe. Had ever man fuch need of patience? Madam,
Madam, I mud tell you, Mad..m-

C'ar. Another key, or I'll walk off.

Grift. Don't provokfc me.
Clar. Shall you be long, my dear, in your remon-

ftrances ?

Gripe. Yes, Madam, and very long.
Clar. If you would quarrel en abregc, \ fhou'd have *

Vorld of obligation to you.

Gripe. What I have to fay, forfooth, is not to be ex-

prefled en tbrcge, my complaints are too numerous.
Clar. Complaint* ! of what my dear ? have I ever

given you fubjeft of complaint, my life ?

Gripe. O Pox ! my dear and my life ! I defue none of

your tentires.

Clar. How ! find fault with nay kindnefs, and my
expreffions of affection and refpedl ! the world will gucls

by this what the reft of your complaints may be. I muft
tell you, I am fcandaliz'd at your procedure.

Gripe. I muft tell you I am running mad with your's.
Clar. Ah ! how

insupportable
arc the humours of fome

hufbands, fo full of fancies, and fo ungovernable :

What have you in the world to difturb you ?

Gripe. What have I to difturb me ! I have you, Death
and the Devil.

Clar. Ah, merciful heaven ! how he fwears ! You
fhould never accuftom vourlelf to fuch words as thefe ;

indeed, my dear, you ftiou'd not ; your mouth's always
full ofthem.

Gripe. Blood and thunder! Madam
Clar. Ah, he'll fetch the houfe down : Do you know

you make me tremble for you ? Flippanta ! who's there ?

flippanta !

Here's a provoking devil for you !

Enter Flippanta.

F ]

ip. What in the name of Jove's the matter? you
raife the neighbourhood.

Clar.
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Clar. Why here's your matter in a moft violent fufs,

and no mortal foul can tell for what.

Gripe. Not tell for what !

Clar. No, my life. I have begged him to tell me his

griefs, Flippanta\ and then he fwears, good Lord! how
he does fwear.

Gripe. Ah, you wicked jade ! Ah, you wicked jade !

Clar. Do you hear him Flippanta ! do you hear him !

Flip. Pray, Sir, let's know a little what puts you in all

this fury ?

Clar. Pr'ythee ftand near me, Flippanta, there's an odd
froth about his mouth, looks as if his poor head were

going wrong, I'm afraid he'll bite.

Gripe. The wicked woman, Flippanta, the wicked
woman.

Clar. Can any body wonder I mun my own houfe,
when he treats me at this rate in it ?

Gripe.' At this rate! why in the devil's name
Clar. Do you hear him again ?

Flip. Come, a little moderation, Sir, and try what that

will produce.

Gripe. Hang her, 'tis all a pretence to juftify her going
abroad.

Clar. A pretence! a pretence! Do you hear how black

a charge he loads me with ? Charges me with a pretence ?

Is this the return for all my downright open actions ? You

know, my dear, I fcorn pretences : Whenever I go
abroad, it is without pretence.

Gripe. Give me patience.

Flip. You have a great deal, Sir.

Clar. And yet he's never content, Flippanta.

Gripe. What ftiall I do ?

Clar. What a reafonable man wou'd do ; own your
felf in the wrong, and be quiet. Here's Flippanta has

underftanding, and I have moderation ; I'm willing to

make her judge of our differences.

Flip. You do me a great deal of honour, Madam :

but 1 tell you beforehand, I lhall be a little on Mailer's

fide.
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Gripe. Right, Flippanta has fenfe. Come, let her de

cide. Have I not reafon to be in a paflion ? tell me that.

Clar. You muft tell her for what, my life

Gripe. Why, for the trade you drive, my foul.

Flip. Look you, Sir, pray take things right. I know
Madam does fret you a little now and then, that's true ;

but in the fund, me is the fofteft, fweeteft, gentleft

lady breathing : let her but live entirely to her own

fancy, and (he'll never fay a word to you from morning
to night.

Gripe. Oons, let her but Hay at home, and (he (hall

do what (he will : in reafon, that is.

Flip. D'ye hear that, Madam? nay, now I muft be on
matter's fide ; you fee how he loves vou, he defines only

your company, pray give him that fatisfaclion, or I mult

pronounce again ft you.
Clar. Well, I agree. Thou know'ft I don't love to

grieve
him : let him be always in good humour, and I'll

be always at home.

Flip. Look you there, Sir, what would you have

more ?

Gripe. Well, let her keep her word, and I'll have done

quarrelling.
Clar. I muft not, however, fo far lofe the merit of

my confent, as to let you think I'm wearv of going
abroad, my dear: what I do is purely to oblige you;
which, that 1 may be able to perform, without a re-

lapfe, I'll invent what ways I can to make my prifon

fupportable to me.
Fitp. Her prifon ! pretty bird ! her prifon ! do'nt that

word melt you, Sir ?

Gripe. I muft confefs I did not expeft to find her fo

reafonable.

Flip. O, Sir, foon or Jate wives come into good hu

mour : hufb.inds mult only have a little patience to wait

for it.

C/ar. The innocent little divcrfions, dear, that I

content myfelf with, will be chiefly play and com-

;

.-. O, I'll find you employment, your time (han't

lie
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lie upon your hands, tho' if you have a mind now for

fuch a companion as a - let me fee Araminta for

example, why I man't be againil her being with you
from morning till nigh .

C/ar. You can't oblige me more, 'tis the bell woman
in the world.

Gripe. Is not fhe ?

Flip. Ah, the old fatyr ! [afidt.

Gripe. Then we'll have, befides her, may be fome-
tinies -her hufband ; and we mail fee my niece that

writes verfes, and my filter Fidget : with her hufband's

brother that's always merry ; and his little coufm that's

to marry the fat curate ; and my uncle the apothecary,
with his wife and all his children. O we mall divert

ourfelves rarely.

Flip. Good. [a/Me.
C/ar. O, for that, my dear child, I muft be plain with

you, I'll fee none of them but Aranunta* who has the

manners of the court j for I'll conyerfe with none but

women of quality
Gri e. Ay, ay, they mall all have one quality or other.

C/ar. Then, my dear, to make our home pleafant,
we'll have conforts of mufic fometimes.

Gripe. Mufic in my houfe !

C/ar. Yes, my child, we muft have mufic or the houfe

will be fo dull I ihall get the fpleen, and be going abroad

again.

Flip.. Nay, me has fo much complaifance for you, Sir,

you can't difpute fuch things with her.

Gripe. Ay, but if I have mufic

C/ar. Ay, but Sir, I rnuft have mufic

Flip. Not every day, Madam don't mean.
C/ar. No, blefs me, no ; but three conforts a week :

three days more we'll play after dinner at Ombre, Pic-

quet, Bajfit, and fo forth, and clofe the evening with a

handfome fupper and a ball.

Gripe. A ball !

C/ar. Then, my love, you know there is but one day
more upon our hands, and that mail be the day of con-

verfation, we'll read verfes, talk of books, invent modes,
tell
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tell lyci, fcandalize our friends, be pert upon religion ;

and in ihort, employ every moment of it in foms pretty

witty exercife or other.

Flip. What order you fee 'tis me propofes to live in !

A moil wonderful regularity !

Gript, Regularity with a pox
- -

[afde.
C/ar. And as this kind of life, fo foft, fo fmooth, fa

agreeable, muft needs invite a vaft deal of company to

partake of it, 'twill be neceflary to have the decency of a

porter at our door, you know.

Grift. A porter
--A fcrivcner have a porter,

Madam !

C/ar. Pofitively a porter.

Gripe. Why no fcrivener fmcc Adam ever had a porter,
woman !

Clar. You will therefore be renown'd in ftory, for

having the firft, my life.

Gripe. Hippanta.

Flip. Hang it, Sir, never difpute a trifle ; if you vex

her, perhaps (he'll infift upon a Swift. [JfJe to Gripe.
Gripe. But, Madam-
Clar. But, Sir, a porter, pofitivcly a

oprter ; without
that the treaty's null, and I go abroad this moment.

Flip. Come, Sir, never lofe fo advantageous a peace
for a pitiful porter.

Gripe. Why, I mall be hooted at, the boys will throw
Hones at my porter. Befides, where (hall I have money
for all this expence ?

Clar. My dear, who afks you for any ? Don't be in a.

fright, chicken.

Gripe. Don't be in a fright, Madam! But where I

fay
--

Flip. Madam, plays Sir, think on that ; women that

lay have inexhauftible mines, and wives who receive

monev from their hufbands, are many times thufe

who fpend the molt.

Clar. So, my dear, let what Fllppanta fays content

you. Go, my life, trouble yourfclf with nothing, but
let me do jult as I pleafe, and all will be well. I'm

going into my clofct, to confidcr of fome more things
to

play
leaft
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to enable me to give you the pleafure of my company at

home, without making it too great a mifery to a yielding
wife. [Exit ClarifTa.

Flip. Mirror of goodnefs ! Pattern to all wives ! well

fure, Sir, you are the happieft of all hufbandsl.

Gripe. Yes and a miserable dog for all that too,

perhaps.

Flip. Why, what can you aflt more, than this matchlefs

complaifance ?

Gripe. I don't know what I can alk, and yet I'm not

fatisfy'd with what I have neither, the devil mixes in it all,

1 think ; complaifant or perverfe, it feels juft as it did.

Flip. Why then youruneafmefs is only a difeafe, Sir,

perhaps a little bleeding and purging wou'd relieve

you.
Clar. "Flippanta ? [Clarifla calls nuitbin.

Flip. Madam calls. I come, Madam. Come, be mer

ry, be merry, Sir, you have caufe, take my word for't.

Poor devil, \Apde. \ Exit Flippanta.
Gripe. 1 don't know that, I don't know that : .But this

I do know, that an honeft man, who has marry'd a jade,
whether me's pleas'd to fpend her time at home or

abroad, had better have liv
jd a batchelor.

Enter Brafs.

Brafs. O, Sir, I'rri mighty glad I have found you.

Gripe. Why, what's the matter, pr'ythee ?

Brafs. Can no body hear us ?

Gripe. No, no, fpeak quickly.

Brafs. You han't feen Araminta, fince the lafl letter

I carry 'd her from you ?

Gripe. Not I, I go prudently ; I don'-t prefs things
like your young firebrand lovers.

Brafs. But ferioufly, Sir, are you very much in love

with her ?

Gripe. As mortal man has been.

Bafs . I'm forry for't.

Gipe . Why fo, dear Brafs ?

Brafs. If you were never to fee her more now ?

Suppofe
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Suppofe fuch a thing, d'ye think 'twou'd break your
heart ?

Gripe. Oh !

Brafs. Nay, now I fee you love her ; wou'd you
did not.

Gripe. My dear friend.

Brafs. I'm in your in terefl deep : you fee it.

Gripe. I do : but fpeak, what miserable ftoryhait thou
for me ?

Bra/s. I had rather the devil had, phu flown away
with you quick, than to fee you fo much in love, as 1 per
ceive you are, fmce

Gripe. Since what? ho.

Bra/s. Araminta, Sir.

Gripe. Dead?

Brafs. No.

Gripe. How then ?

Brafs. Worfe.

Gripe. Out with't.

Brafs. Broke.

Gripe. Broke!

Brafs. She is, poor lady, in a moil unfortunate fitua-

tion of aifairs. But I have faid too much,

Grift. No, no, 'tis very fad, but let's hear it.

Braft. Sir, (he charg'd me on my life never to mention
it to you, of all men living.

Gri;e. Why, who ftiould'fl thou tell it to, but to the

beft of her friends ?

Brafs. Ay, why there's it now, it's going juft as I

fancy'd. Now will I be hang'd if you are not enough im

love to be engaging in this matter. But J muft tell you, Sir,

that as much concern as I have for that mod excellent,

beautiful, agreeable, diflrefs'd, unfortunate lady, I'm
too much your friend and fervant, ever to let it be faid,

'twas the means of your being ruin'd for a woman
by letting you know me eiteem'd you more than any
other man upon earth.

Gripe. Ruin'd ! what doft thou mean ?

Brafs. Mean ! Why ! 1 mean that women always ruin

thofe that love 'em, that's die rule.
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Gripe. The rule !

Brafs. Yes, the rule ; why wou'd you have them ruia

thofe that don't ? How lhall they bring that about ?

Gripe. But is there a neceffity then, they fhou'd ruin

fomebody ?

Brafs. Yes, marry is there ; how wou'd you have 'em

fupport their expence elfe ? Why, Sir, you can't con

ceive now you can't conceive what Araminta's privy-

purfe requires. Only her privy purfe, Sir! Why, what
do you imagine now me gave me for the laft letter I

carry'd her from you ?
JTis true, 'twas from a man fhe

lik'd, elfe, perha'ps, I had had my bones broke. But
what do you think fhe gave me ?

Gripe. Why, mayhap a milling.

Brafs. A guinea, Sir, a guinea. You fee by that

how fond fhe was on't, by the bye. But then, Sir, her

coach-hire, her chair-hire, her pin-money, her play-

money, her china, and her charity wou'd confume

peers : A great foul, a very great foul ! but what's the end
of all this?

Gripe. Ha!
Brafs. Why, I'll tell you what the end is *

tounnery.

Gripe. A nunnery !

Brafs. A nunnery. -In fhort fhe is at laflreducM

to that extremity, and attacked with fuch a battalion

of duns, that rather than tell her hwfband (who you
know is fuch a, dog, he'd let her go if fhe did) fhe has

e'en deters in'd to tun; papift, and bid the world adie*

for life.

Gripe. O terrible ! a papift !

Brafs. Yes, when a handfome woman has brought her.

felf into difficulties, the devil can't help her out of

To a nunnery, that's another rule, Sir.

Grife. But, out, but, pr'ythee Brafs, but

Brafs. But all the buts in the world, Sir, won't flop
her : fhe's a woman of a noble refolution. So, Sir,

your humble fervant ; I pity her, I pity you. Turtle

and mate ; but the Fates will have it fo, all's packt up,
and I'm now going to call her a coach, for fhe refolves
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to flip off without faying a word : and the next vi'fit flu

receives. from her friends, will be through a melancholy
grate, with a veil inilead of a top-knot. [Going.

Gripe. It mull not be, by the Powers it mult not ;

(he was made for the world, and the world was made
for her.

Brafs. And yet you fee, Sir, how fmall a (hare (he

has on't.

Gripe. Poor woman ! Is there no way to fave her ?

Brafs. Save her ! No, how can me be faved ? why flic

crwes above five hundred pounds.
Gripe. Oh!
Brafs. Five hundred pounds, Sir; flic's like to be

fav'd indeed. Not but that I know them in this

wou'd give me one of the five, if I wou'd per-
fuade her to accept of th' other four : but (he has for

bid me mentioning it to any foul living; and I have

difobey'd her only to youj and fo I'll go and call

a coach.

Gripe. Hold ! doft think, my poor Brafs, one might
net order it fo, as to compound thofe debts for<

.

for twelve pence in tlte pound ?

I- raff. Sir, d'ye hear? I have already try'd 'em with
ten (hillings, and not a rogue will

prick up his car at it.

Tho' after all, for three hundred pounds all in glit

tering gold, I could fet their chaps a watering. But
where's that to be had with honour ? there's the thing,
Sir, I'll go and call a cctech,

Grift. Hold, once more : I have a note in my clofet

of two hundred, ay and fifty, I'll go and give it her

myfelf.

Brafs. You will ; very genteel, truly. Go flap-dafh,
and offer a woman of her

fcruples, money ! bolt in her
face : Why, you might as well offer her a fcorpion, and
(he'd as foon touch it.

Gripe. Sa'l I carry it to her creditors then, and treat

with them ?

Brafs .Ay, that's a rare thought.
Gripe. Is not it, Brafs?
Bro. Only one little inconvenience by the way.
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Gripe. As how ?

Brafs. That they are your wife's creditors as well as

her's ; and perhaps it might not be altogether fo well to

fee you clearing the debts of your neighbour's wife,
and leaving thole of your own unpaid.

Gripe. Why that's true now.

Brafs. I'm wife you fee, Sir.

Gripe. Thou art; and I'm but a young lover: But
what (hall we do then ?

Brafs. Why I'm thinking, that if you give me the

note, do you fee ; and that I promife to give you an

account of it-

Gripe. Ay, but look you, Brafs

Brafs. But look you ! Why what, d'ye think I'm
a pick-pocket ? D'ye think I intend to run away with

^our note ? your paltry note.

Gripe. I don't fay fo 1 fay only that in cafe

Brafs. Cafe, Sir, there is no cafe but the cafe I have

put you ; and fmce you heap cafes upon cafes, where
there is but three hundred rafcally pounds in the cafe

I'll go and call a coach*

Gripe. Pr'ythee don't be fo tefty ; come, no more

words, follow me to my clofet, and I'll give thee the

money.
Brafs. A terrible effort you make indeed; you are fo

much in love, your wits are all upon the wing, juft

a going ; and for three hundred pounds you put a flop to

their flight : Sir, your wits are worth that, or your wits

are worth nothing. Come away.
Gripe. Well, fay no more, thou ihalt be fatisfy'd.

[Exeunt.

Enter Dick.

Dick. S't Brafs! S't

Re-enter Brafs.

Brafs. Well, Sir!

Dick. >Tis not well, Sir, 'tis very ill, Sir ; we fhall be

all blown up.

Brafs. What, with pride and plenty ?

DUk.
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Dick. No, Sir, with an officious flat that will fpoil
all. In (hort, Flippanta has been telling her millrefs and
Araminta of my paifion for the young gentlewoman ;

and truly to oblige me
( fuppofed no ill match by the

bye) they are refolv'd to propofc it immediately to her

father.

Brafs. That's the devil ! we (hall come to papers and

parchments, jointures and fettlements, relations meet
on both fides ; that's the devil.

Dick. I intended this very day to propofc to Flip-

panta, the carrying her off : and I'm fure the young
houfwife wou'd have tuck'd up her coats, and have
march'd.

Brafs. Ay, with the body and the foul of her.

Dick. Why then, whatdamn'd luck is this?

Brafs. 'Tis your damn'd luck, not miqe : I have al

ways iccn it in your ugly phiz, in fpiteof your powdcr'd
perriwig pox take ye he'll be hang'd at laft.Why
don't you try to get her off yet ?

Dick. I have no money, you dog ; you know you have

ftript me of every penny.

'Brafs. Come, damn it. I'll venture one cargo more

upon your rotten bottom : But if ever I fee one glance
of jour hempen fortune again, I'm offofyour partnerlhip
for ever 1 mall never thrive with him.

Dick. An impudent rogue, but he's in poflcffion of my
cftate, fo I muft bear with him. [Afidc.

Brafs. Well, come, I'll raife a hundred
pounds for

your ufe, upon my wife's jewels here ; \Pulling out tbt

necklace.} her necklace (hall pawn for't.

Dick. Remember tho', that if things fail, I'm to

have the necklace again ; you know you agreed to

that.

Brafs. Yes, and if.I make it good, you'll be the bet

ter for't ; if not, I (hall : fo >ou fee where the caufe

will pinch,
Dick. Why, you barbarous dog, you won't offer

Erafs. No words now ; about j our bufinefs, march.
2 Go
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Go flay for me at the next tavern : I'll go to

and try what I can do for you.
Dick. Well, I'll go, but don't think to O pox,

Sir
[Exit Dick.

Brqfs folua.

Brafs. Will you be gone ? A pretty title you'd have
to fue me upon truly, if I mou'd have a mind to fland

upon the defenfive, as perhaps I may ; I have done the
rafcal fervice enough to lull my conscience upon't I'm
fure : But 'tis time enough for that. Let me fee

Firil I'll go to Flippanta, and p.ut a flop to this family
way of match-making, then fell our necklace for what

ready money 'twill produce ; and by this time to-mor
row I hope we mail be in poffeffion of t'other

jewel here; a precious jewel, as fhe's fet in gold: I

believe for the ftone itfelf we may part with it again to

a friend for a teller. [Exit.

ACT V.

S C^E N E, Griped Houfe.

Enter Brafs and Flippanta.

%raf>.\TC7 ELL, you agree I'm in the right, doitft

VV you?
Flip. I don't know ; if your mafler has the eflate he

talks of, why not do't all above-board ? Well, tho' I

am not much of his mind, I'm much in his intereil,

and will therefore endeavour to ferve him in his own

way.
Brafs. That's kindly faid, my child, and I believe I

Jfhall reward thee one of thefe days, with as pretty a

fellow to thy hulband for't, as

Flip. Hold your prating, Jack-a-dandy, and leave me
to my bufmefs. Brafs.

4
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/. I obey adieu [Kffis her.] [r//Brafs.
Flip. Rafcal!

Enter Corinna.

C >. Ah, Ftippanta, I'm ready to fink down, my legs
ftemble under me, my dear Flippy.

. And what's the affair ?

. My father's there within, with my mother and
Araminta ; I never faw him in fo good a humour in my
life.

Flip. And is that it that frightens you fo ?

. Ah, Flippant/*, they are juit going to fpcak to him,
about my marrying the Colonel.

/. Are they To? fo much the worfc ; they're too

hafty.
Cor. O no, not a bit : I flipt out on purpofe, you

muft know, to give them an opportunity ; wou'd 'twere

done already.

Flip. I tell you no ; get you in again immediate!/,
and prevent it.

Cor. My dear, dear, I am not able ; I never was in

fuch a way before.

Flip. Never in a way to be marry'd before, ha ? is not

that it ?

Cor. Ah, Lord, if I'm thus before I come to't, /"///

panta, what (hall I be upon the very fpot ? Do but feel

with what a thumpaty thump it goes.

[Putting her band to ler heart.

Flip. Nay it does make a filthy buftle, that's the truth

on't, child. But I believe 1 {hall make it leap another

way, when I tell you, I'm cruelly afraid your father

won't confcnt, after all.

Cor. Why, he won't be the death ofo'me, will he ?

Flip. I don't know, old folk are cruel ; but we'll

c a trick for him. Braf- and I have been confiltinij

upon the matter, and* agreed upon afurer way ofdoing it

in fpite of his teeth.

Ay, marry, Sir, that were fomething.
/'///. But then he muft not know a word of any thing

towards it.

VOL. II, >
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Cor. No, no.

Flip. So, get you in immediately.
Cer. One, two, three and away. [Running off.

Flip. And prevent your mother's fpeaking on't.

Cor. But is t'other way fure, Hippanta ?

flip. Fear nothing, 'twill only depend upon you,
Cor. Nay then ~O ho, ho, ho, how pure that
i

[Exit Corinna.

Flippanta ./?/.

Poor child ! we may do what we will with her, as far as

marrying her goes ; when that's 'over, 'tis poffible fhe

mayn't prove altogether fo tra&able. But who s here r

my fharper, I think : yes.

Enter Money-trap.

Mon. Well, my heft friend, how go matters * Has
the reftitution been received, ha ? Was me pleas'd with
it?

Fit!). Yes, truly ; that is, fhe was pleas'd to fee there
was fo honeft a man in this immoral age.

Mon. Well, but a does fhe know that 'twas I

Flip, Why, you muft know I begun to give ber a little

fort of a hint, and and fo r-why, and fo fhe

begun to put on a fort of a fevere, haughty, freferv'd, an

gry, forgiving air. But foft ; here fhe comes : you'll fee

how you ftand with her prefently : but don't be afraid.

Courage.
Mon. He, hem.

Enter ClarifTa.

'Tis no fmall piece of good fortune, Madam, to find you
at home : I have often endeavcur'd it in vain,

Clar. 'Twas then unknown to me, for if I cou'd t>ften

receive the vifits of fo good a friend at home, I fhou'd be
more reafonably blam'd for being fo much abroad.

Mon. Madam, you make me
You arc the n:an of the world vvhofe com

pany
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pany I think is molt to be defir'd. I don't compliment
you when I tell you fo, I allure you

Man. Alas, Madam, your poor humble fervant *

C/ar. My poor humble fervant however (with all

the cfteem I have for him) ftands fufpeded with me for

a vile trick, I doubt he has play'd me, which if I could

prove upon him, I'm afraid I mould punifh him very Ic-

verely.
Men. I hope, Madam, you'll believe I am not capable

C/ar. Look you, look you, you arc
capable of what

ever you pleafe, you have a great deal of wit, and know
how to give a nice and gallant turn to every thing ; but
if you will have me continue your friend, you mult leave

me in fome uncertainty in this matter.

Man. Madam, I do then proteft to you
C/ar. Come proteft nothing about it, I am but too pe

netrating, as you may perceive ; but we fomctimes fhut

our eyes, rather than break with our friends ; for a tho

rough knowledge of the truth of this bufinefs, wou'd
make me very ferioufly angry.

A/0*. 'Tis very certain, Madam, that

C/ar. Come, fay no more on't, I bcfeech you, for

I'm in a
good

deal of heit while I but think on't; if

you'll walk in, I'll follow you prefently.
Your goodnefs, Madam, is

. War, horfe. [d/uff to Money- trap.
No finefpeeches, you'll fpoil all.

Mo*. Thou art a moft incomparable perfon.

Flip. Nay, it
goes rarely ; but get you in, and I'll fay

a little fomethmg to my Lady for you, while flie'i

warm.
Man. ButS't, /7/;/*/tf, how long do'ft think (he may

hold out ?

flip. Phu, not a Twelvemonth.
Man. Boo.

. Away, I fay. [Pufong b*m out '

C/ar. Is he gone ? What a wretch it is ! he never wa

quite fuch a beaft before.

flip. Poor mortal, his money's finely laid out truly.

D 2 Clear.
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Clar. I fuppofe there may have been much fuch ano-

t^ier fcene within between Araminta and my dear : but I

left him fo infupporiably brilk, 'tis impoffible he can have

parted with any money : I'm afraid Brafs has not fuc-

ceeded as thou haft done, Flippanta.

Flip. By my faith but he has, and better too ; he pre-
fents his humble duty to Araminta, and has fent her

this [Shewing the note.

Clar. A bill for my love for two hundred and fifty

pounds. The monger ! he vvou'd not part with ten to

fave his lawful wife from everlafling torment.

Flip. Never complain of his avarice, Madam, as long
as you have his money.

C/ar. But is not he a beaft, Flippanta ? mqthinks the

reftitution look'd better by half

Flip. Madam, the man's beaft enough, that's certain ;

but which.way will you go to receive his beaftly money,
for I muft not appear with his note ?

C/ar. That's true ; why fend for Mrs. Amkt ; that's

a mighty ufeful woman, that Mrs. Amkt.

Flip. Marry is (he ; we fhou'd have been bafely puz
zled how to difpofeof the necklace without her, 'twould

have been dangerous offering it to fale

C/ar. It wou'dfo, for i know your mafter has been

laying out for't amongft the goldfmiths, But I flay heie

too long. I muft in and coquet it a little more to my
lover, Araminta will get ground on me elfe.

[Exit Clariffa.

Flip. And I'll go fend for Mrs. Amlet. [Exit Flip.

SCENE opens.

Araminta, Corinna, Gripe, and Money-trap at a tea-

table, 'very gay and laughing.
ClariiTa comes in to 'em.

Omnes. Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha !

Men. Mighty well, O mighty well indeed !

C/ar. Save you, fave you good folks, you are all in

rare humour methinks.

ripe. Why, whatfhou'd we be otherwife for, JVJa-

dam I
Clar>
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Clar. Nay, I don't know, not I, tr-y dear ; but f

han't had the happinefs of feeing you fcnce our honey
moon was over, 1 think.

G; to tell you the truth, my dear, 'tis the

joy of feeing you at home ; [Kijfi: her. ] You fee what
charms you nave, when you arc pleafed to make ufe of

'em.

Aram. Very gallant truly.
Clar. Nay, and what's more, you mud know, he*s

never to be btherwife henceforwards ; we have come to

an agreement about it.

Mon. Why, here's my love and I have been upon
juft fuch another

treaty
too.

Aram. Well, Cure tnere's fome very peaceful ftar rules

at prefent. Pray heaven continue its reign.
Men. Pray do you continue its reign, you ladies; for

'tis all in your power. [Leering at Clarifla.

Gripe. Mv neighbour Monrt-fap fays true at leaft I'll

confels frankly {Ogling /\ramin:a.] 'tis in one lady's

power to make me the beft-humour'd man on earth.

Mon. And I'll anfwcr for another, that has the fame

over me. [ Ogling Clarili a .

Clar. 'Tis mighty fine, gentlemen, mighty civil huf-

bands indeed.

Griff. Nay, what I fay's true, and fo true, that all

quarrels being now at an end, I am willing, if you
pleafe, to dilpenfe with all that fine company we talk'd

of to-day, be content with the friendly converfation of
our two good neighbours here, and fpend all my toying
hours alone with my fweet wife.

Men. Why, truly, I think now, if thefe good women
- 5 'd, we might make up the prettied little neighbourly

company between our two families, and fct a dcfiar.ee to

all the impertinent people in the world. \Af.de.
Clar. The rafcals !

Aram. Indeed 1 doubt you'd foon grow weary, if we
grew fond.

Gripe. Never, never, for our wives have wit, neigh
bour, ajid that never palls.

D i CJ<r.
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Cla". And our hufbands have generofity, Araminta-,

and that feldom palls.

Gripe. So that's a wipe for me now, becaufe I did not

give her a new-year's gift laft time ; but be good, and
I'll think of fome tea-cups for you, next year.

Man. And perhaps I mayn't forget a fan, or as good
a thing
- hum, huffy.

Clar. Well, upon thefe encouragements, Araminta,
we'll try how good we can be.

Gripe. Well, this go-es moft rarely : poor Money-trap,
he little thinks what makes his wife fo eafy in his com
pany. [Afede.

Men. I can but pity poor neighbour Gripe. Lard,
Lard, what a fool does his wife and I make ofhim ?

Cl&r. Are not thefe two wretched rogues, A^aminta ?

[dfokft .Afaminta.
Arwti They are indeed. \&fit to ClariiTa.

Enter JefTaxnin.

Jeff- Sir, here's Mr. Clip, the goldfmith, defires to

{peak with you.

Gripe. Cods fo, perhaps fome news of yoar necklace,

my dear;

C/a>\ That would be nev/s indeed.

Gripe. Let him come in.

Enter Mr. Clip.

Grife. Mr. Clip, your fervant, I'm glad to fee you :

how do you do ?

Clip. At your fervice, Sir, very well. Your fervant,
Madam Gripe.

Clar. Horrid fellow ! [A/Me.

Grife. Well, Mr. Clip, no news yet ofmy wife's neck

lace ?

Clip. If you pleafe to let me fpeak with you in the

next room, I have fomething to fay to you.

Gripe. Ay, with all my heart. Shut the door after us.

[They come forward, and the Scene Jhuts behind tbem.~\

Well, any news ?

Clip.
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Clip. Look you, Sir, here's a necklace brought me to

fell, at lead very like that you defcrib'd tome.

Grip;. Let's fee't Victoria ! the very fame. Ah
my dear Mr. Clip \KiJJis kirn.} But who brought it

you ? you (hould have feiz'd him.
'

1 was a young fellow that I know : I can't tell

whether he may be guilty, tho* its like enough. But he
has only left it me now, to (hew a brother of our trade,
and will call upon me again prefently.

Gripe. Wheedle him hither, dear Mr. Clip. Here's

my neighbour Money-trap in the houfc ; he's ajuftice,
and will commit him preicntly.

Clip. 'Tis enough.

Enter Brafs.

Griff. O, my friend Brafs !

Brafs. Hold, Sir, I think that's a gentleman I'm look-
f or. Mr. Clip t O your fervant j what, are you ac

quainted here ? 1 have juft been at your (hop.

Clip. I only ftcpt here to fliew Mr. Gripe the necklace

you left.

Brafs. Why, Sir, you understand jewels *
[To Grift.]

I thought you had dealt only in gold. But 1 fmoak the

matter ; hark you a word in your ear you arc

going to play the gallant again, and make a purchafc
on't for Araminta ; ha, ha ?

Gripe. Where had you the necklace ?

Brafs. Look you* don't trouble yourfelf about that ;

it's in commiflion with me, and 1 can help you to a

pennyworth oh't.

Gripe. A pennyworth on't, villian ? [Strikes at htm.

Brafs. Villain ! a hey, a hey. Is't you or me, Mr.
Cli , he's pleas'd to compliir

Clip. What do you think on't, $

Brafs. Think on't, now the devil fetch me if I know
what to think on't.

Gripe. You'll fell a pennyworth, rogue! of a thing
you have ftoPn from me.

Brafs. Stol'n ! nray, Sir what wine have you
drank to-day ? it has a very merry effect upon you.

D 4 Giipe.
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Gripe. You villain ; either give me an account how

you flole it, or i

Brafs+ O ho, Sir, if you pleafe, don't carry your jeft
too far, I don't underltand hard words, I give you warn

ing on't : if you han't a mind to buy the neck'ace, you
may let it alone, I know how to difpofe on't What a

Gripe. O, you man't have that trouble, Sir. Dear
Mr. Clip, you may leave the necklace here. I'll call at

your mop, and thank you for your care.

Clip. Sir, your humble fervant. \Goixg,

Brafs. O ho, Mr. Clip y if you pleafe, Sir, this won't

do, [Stopping him.'] I don't underftand rallery in fuch

matters.

Clip. I leave it with Mr Gripe, do you and he difpute
it. [Exit Clip.

Brafs. Ay, but 'tis from you, by your leave, Sir, that

I expect it. [Going after him.

Gripe. You expect, you rogue, to make your elcape, do

you ? Bat I have other accounts befides this, to make up
with you. To be fure the dog has cheated me of two
hundred and fifty pounds. Come, villain, give me an

'

account of

Brafs. Account of! Sir, give me an account ofmy
necklace, or I'll make fuch a noife in your houfe, I'll raite

the devil in't.

Grife. Well faid, courage.

irafs. Blood and thunder, give it me, or

Gripe. Come, hum, be wife, and I'll make no noife

of this affair.

Brafs. You'll make no noife ! But I'll make a noife>

and a damn'd noife too. O, don't think to

Gripe. I tell thee 1 will not hang thee.

Brnfs. But I tell you I will hang you, if you don't give
me my necklace, I will, rot me.

Gripe. Speak foftly, be wife ; how came it thine ?

who gave it thee ?

Brafs. A gentleman, a friend of mine.

Gripe. What's his name ?

P-rafs. His name ! I'm in fuch a paflion I have for-

got it. Gripe.
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zcn rogue thou haft dole it from

my H the fame flic loft fix weeks ago.

Brafs. This ha3 not been in England* month.

Gripe. You are a fon of a whore.

Brafs. Give me my necklace.

. Give me my two hundred and fifty pound note.

Brafs. Yet I offer peace ; one word without paffion.
The cafe Hands thus, either I'm out of my wit ,

are out of yours : now 'tis plain I am not out of .

Eigo

Gripe. My bill, hang-dog, or I'll ftrangle thce.

Brafs. Murder, murder I

Enter Clarifla, Araminta, Corinna, Flippanta, and

Money-trap.

Flip. What's the matter ? What's the matter here ?

Gripe. I'll matter him.
Clar. Who makes thec cry ont thus, poor Brafl ?

Brafs. Why, your hulband, Madam he's in his aiti-

tudes here,

pe. Robber.

Brafs Here, he has cheated me of a diamond neck
lace.

Cor. Who, Papa ? Ah dear me !

C7.;r. Pr'ythee what's the meaning of this great emo
tion, my dear ?

Gripe. The meaning is that I'm ruitc out of
breath this fon of a whore has got our necklace,
that's all.

Clar. My necklace I

Gripe. That birdlime there^ ftole it*

Clar. Impoflible !

Brafs. Madam, you fee mailer's a iittle to

that's all. Twenty ounces of blood let loofc, v,

all right a;

Gripe. Here, call a conflable pretendy. Ne ;

Mon . u'll comr

D'ye hear ? J' -Sec hov

Pi
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looks : how his eyes roll in his head : tye him down, or

he'll do fome mifchief or other.

Gripe. Let me come at him.
Clar. Hold pr'ythee, my dear, reduce things to a

little temperance, and let us coolly into the fecret of this

difagreeable rupture.

Gripe. Well then, without palfion ; why, you muft

Icnow, (but I'll have him hang'd) you muft know that he

came to Mr. Clip, to Mr. Clip the dog did with a

necklace to fell ; fo Mr. Clip having notice before that

(can you deny this, Sirrah ?) that you had loft yours,

brings it to me: Look at it here, do you know it again ?

Ah, you traitor. [To Brafs.

Brafs. He makes me mad. Here's an appearance of

fomething now to the company, and yet nothing in't in

the bottom..

Enter Conftable.

Clar. flippanta ! [Afide to Flippanta, Jhewing the

necklace.

Flip. 'Tis it, faith ; here's fome myftery in this, we
inuft look about us.

Clar. Thefafeft way if point blank to difown the

necklace.

Flip. Right, ftick to that.

Gripe. Well, Madam, do you know your old acquain

tance, ha?
Clar. Why, truly, my dear, tho' (as you may all

imagine) I fhou'd be very glad to recover fo valuable a

thing as my necklace, yet I muft be juft to all the world,

this necklace is not mine.

Brafs. Huzza here conftabk do your duty ; Mr..

juftice, I demand my necklace, and fatisfa&ion of him.

Gripe. I'll die before I part with it, I'll keep it, and

have him hang'd.
Clar. But be a little calm, my dear, do my bird, and

then thou'lt be able to judge rightly of things.

Gripe. O good lack, O good lack.

Clar. No, but don't give way to fury and intereft

fcoth, either of 'em are paifions ftrong enough to lead a

i wife
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wife msn out of the way. The necklace not being

really mine, give it the man again, and come drink a

difh of tea.

Brafs. Ay, Madam fays right.

Gripe. Oons, if you with your addle head don't know

your own jewels, I with my folid one do. And if I part
with it, may famine be jny portion.

Clar. But don't Avear and curfe
thyfelf

at this fearful

rate ; don't, my dove : Be temperate in your words, and

juil in all your actions, 'twill bring a blcfling upon you
and all your family.

Gripe. Bring thunder and lightning upon me and ir.y

family, if I

part
with my necklace.

Clar. Why, you'll have the lightning burn your
houfe about your ears, my dear, if you go on in thefe

practices.
Men. A moil excellent woman this !

Enter Mrs. Amlct.

Gripe. I'll keep my necklace.

Brafs. Will you fo ? then here comes one has a title

to it, if I han't ; let Dick bring himfelf off with her
as he can. Mrs. Amlet, you arc come in verv good time,
\ou loft a necklace t'other day, and who do you think
has got it ?

Ami. Marry, that I know not, I wifh I did.

Brafe. Why then here's Mr. Gripe has it, and fwcars

'tis his wife's.

Gripe. And fo I do, firrah-look here, Miftrefs, do

you pretend this is your's ?

Ami. Not for the round world I wou'd not fay it ;

I only kept it to do Madam a fmall courtefy ? that's all.

Clar. Ah, Flippanta, all will out now. [Afidt to Flip.
Gripe. Courtefy ! what courtefy ?

Ami. A little money only that madam had prefent
need of, pleafe to pay me that, and I demand no more.

t'ra/t. 80 here's frefhgame, I have ftarted a new hare,
I find. U*.

Grift. Ho# forfooth, is this true ? [ToClarifla.
Clar. You are in a humour at prefent, love, to be

lieve
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lieve any thing, fo I won't take the pains to contra*
diet it.

Brafs. This damn'd necklace will fpoil all our affairs,
<this is Dick's luck again. \_Aflde.

Gripe. Are you not afham'd of thefe ways ? Do you
fee how you are expos'd before your beft friends here ?

don't you blulh at it ?

Clar. I do blufh, my dear, but 'tis for you, that here
it fhou'd appear to the world, you keep me fo bare of

'money, I'm forc'd to pawn my jewels.

-Gripe* Impudent houfwife !

\RaiJing his hand to ftrike her.

Clar. Softly, chicken : you might have prevented all

'this by giving me the two hundred and
fifty pounds you

fent to Araminta e'en now.

Brafs. You fee, Sir, I deliver'd your note : howl have
been abus'd to-day !

Grife. I'm betray'd
-

jades on both fides, I fee that-

Mon. But, Madam, Madam, is this true I hear

Have you taken a prefent of two hundred and
fifty

pounds ? Pray what were you to return for thefe pounds,
Madam, ha ?

Aram. Nothing, my dear, I only took 'em to reim-

burfe you of about the fame fum you fent to ClariJJa.

Mon. Hum, hum, hum.

Gripe. How, gentlewoman, did you receive money
from him ?

Clar. O, my dear, 'twas only in jeft, I knew you'd

give it again to his wife.

Ami. But amongft all this tintamar, Idon't hear a word
of my hundred pounds. Is it Madam will pay me, or

Matter ?

Gri;e. I pay, the Devil fhall pay.
Clar. Look you, my dear, malice apart, pay Mrs.

Atnlet her money/ and I'll forgive you the wrong you
intended my bed with Araminta-: Am not I a good wife

now ?

Gripe. I burft with rage, and will get rid of this noofe,

tho' i tuck myfelf up in another.
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Mon. Nay, pray, e'en tuck me up with you.

[x//Mon. and Gripe.
CJar. & Aram. B'ye, dearies.

Enter Dick.

Cor. Look, look, Fliffanta, here's the coloael come
at laft.

Dick. Ladies, I afk your pardon, I have flay'd fo long,

Ami. Ah rogue's face, have I got thee, old Good-for-

nought? firrah, firrah, do you mink to amufe me with

your marriages, and your great fortunes ? Thou halt

play'd me a rare prank by my conicience. Why you
ungracious rafcal, what do you think will be the end of
all this ? Now Heaven forgive me, but I have a great
mind to hang thee for't.

Cor. She talks to him very familiarly, Flitfanta.

Hip. So methinks, by my faith.

Bra/s. Now the rogue's Har i$ making an end of

him. \AfiJc*

Dick. What (hall I do with her ? \AJMe.
Ami. Do but look at him, my dames, he has the

countenance of a cherubim, but he's a rogue in his

heart.

C/ar. What is the meaning of all this, Mrs. AmJet ?
Ami. The meaning, good lack ! Why this all- to- be

powder'd rafcal here, is my fon, an't pleafe you ; ha,

gracelefs ? Now I'll make you own your mother, ver-

mine.
C/ar. What, the colonel j our fon ?

Ami. 'Tis Dick, Madam, thatro^ue Dick, I have fo

often told you of, with tears trickling down my old

cheeks.

Aram. The woman's mad, it can never be.

Ami. Speak, rogue, am I not thy mother, ha ? Did
I not bring thee lorth ? fay then.

Dick. What v.ill you have me fay ? you had a mind
to ruin me, and you have donc't ; wuu'd you do any
.

.
1 hen, fir, you are fon to good Mrs. Amlet ?
2 Aram*
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Aram. And have had the affurance to put upon us all

this while ?

Flip. And the confidence to think of marrying Corixna.

Erafs. And the impudence to hire me lor your fer-

vant, who am as well born as yourfelf.
Clar. Indeed I think he ihou'd be corrected.

Aram. Indeed I think he deferves to be cudgell'd.

Flip. Indeed I think he might be pumpt.
Erafs. Indeed I think he will be hang'd.
Ami. Good lack-a day, good lack-a-day ! there's no

need to be fo fmart upon him neither : if he is not a

gentleman, he's a gentleman's fellow. Come hither,

Dick, they fhan't run thee dov/n neither : cock up thy
hat, Dick, and tell them tho' Mrs. Amkt is thy mother,
Ihe can make thee amends, with ten thoufand good
pounds to buy thee fome lands, and build thee a houfe
in the midft on*t.

Omnes. How !

Clar. Ten thoufand pounds, Mrs. Amlet?
Ami. Yes, forfooth ; tho' I fhou'd lofe the hundred,,

you pawn'd your necklace for. Tell 'em that, Dick.

Cor. Look you, Flippanta, I can hold no longer, and
I hate to fee the young man abus'd. And fo, Sir, if

you pleafe, I'm your friend and fervant, and what's

mine is your's ; and when our eftates are put together, I
don't doubt but we mail do as well as the beft of 'em.

Dick. Say'ft thou fo, my 'little queen ? Why then if

dear mother will give us her blefling, the parfon mail

give us a tack. We'll get her a fcore of grand-chil-
-

x

dren, and a merry houfe we'll make her.

[They kneel to Mrs. Amlet..

Ami. Ah- ha, ha, ha, the pretty pair, the pret

ty pair ! rife my chickens, rife,, rife and face the proudefl
of them. And if Madam docs not deign to give her

confent, a fig for her Dick Why how now ?

Clar. Pray, Mrs. Amlet, don't be in a paffion, the

girl is my hulband's girl, and if you can have his confent,

upon my word you ihall have mine, for any thing that

belongs to him.
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Then all is peace again, but we have been more

lucky than wife.

Aram. And I fuppofe, for us, Clarijb, we are to go on

with our dears, as we us'd to do.

Clar. Juft in the fame track, for this late treaty of

agreement with 'cm, was fo unnatural, you fee it cou'd

not hold. But 'tis juft as well wirh us, as if it had.

Well, 'tis a ftrange fate, good folk?. But while you
live, every thing gets well out of a broil, but a huf-

band.

EPI-
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Spoken by Mrs. BARRY.
*f*F"E beard wife men in politicks lay down

Whatfeats by little England might Be done,,

Were all agreed,, and all would ad as one.

Ye wives a ufeful hintfrom this might.take,

The heavy, old, dejpotick kingdom Jhake,
And make your matrimonial Moniieurs quake*
Our heads arefeeble, and we're cramped by laws

Out:- hands are weak, and not too ftrong our caufe :

Tet would thofe heads and hands, fuch as they are,
Infirm confederacy refolve on war,
You djindyour tyrants

-- 'what I'vefound my dear*.

What only two united can produce

Youvefeen to -

night, afamplefor your ufe :

Single, wefound we nothing could obtain ;

Wejoin our force and we fubduW our men,

Believe me (my dearfcx) they are not brave ;

Try each your man, you II quickly findyourflawe.

1 know they'li make campaigns, rijk blood and life ;

But this is a more terrifying ftrife ;

They'llftand ajhot, who
1

II tremble at a wife.
Beat then your drums, andyour forill trumpets found,
Let allyour vifas ofyourfeats rejound :

And deeds ofwar in cups oftea go round :

Theftars are with you, fate is in your hand,

In twelvemonths time you*ve vanquijbV half the land ;

Be wife, and keep
Jem under good command.

This year will to your glory long be known,

Anddeathlefs ballads handyour triumphs down 5

Your late atchisvements ever will remain,

For tho
1

you cannot boaft ofmany /Jain,

Your griinsrs jhew, you <ve mads a brave campaign* \

THE,
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PROLOGUE,
Written by Mr. S T E E L E.

Spoken by Mr. B O TH.
f\ UR author's nvit and rallery to-night "J

Perhaps might p eaft, hut that your Jiage delight i>

No more is inyour minds, hut tars andjight. J
itb audiences composed ofbelles and beaux,

:~'-Jl
dramatick rule is, ba<vc good clothest

To cbarm*tbegayfpc3ator'sgentle breajl,
:f andfeather Tragedy's exfrefs'd,

ces die unpity*d^ if iti-dreynt*

The other Jfile youfull as well advance ;

K-f3mfdy,ycu ajk tc/fo dance ?
F0r oh / lubxt dire convu'faiti have of /aft

.i**/ di/irafad each Jramatickjiatt,

g cat <jutft:cn t i.-kicb haufe firft jhonldj'ell
"w French fifps inverted ly Rucl 1

Delbarqlics can't ri/efoh:gb, we mujl agree,

Tbey^ve halfa foot in height more ivit ibttn wr.

J'ut the the genius ofcur lea> nedagt
fit to dance andftng, quite ojftbeflagtt

True aflion, comic mirth, and tragic rage ;

Yet asyour tafte no*wJlaHds, our author drawl
Some hopes ofytmr indulgence and applaufe**
for that g' eat end this edifce he made,

humble/wain at lady'sfeet is /aid;

thepleas'd nymph be' conquered [overflies*

glafspillars turns her confcious eyes,

ints anenu each charm,for ivbicb be dies*

The mufe, before nor terrible norgreat\

by him this awful gildedfeat :

n theatric angels mount mo-e high,
And mimick thundersJhake a broade* fty*

\
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muji o<wn, ou- author has done more
Poryour delight, than any bard before.
His thoughts areftillto raifeyourpleafuresfill'di,
'To write, tranjlate, to blazon, or to build.

Then take him in a lump, nor nicely pry
Intefmall faults that 'fcape a bujy eye ;

But kindly. Sirs, conjlder, he to-day
Findsyou the houfe, the aftors, and the play !

So, tho* <weftage-mechanick rules omit,

ITou muji allow it in a *whole-fale
ewit

Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
Alvarez, father to Leonora* Mr. $ettert<nf*

Don Felix, father to Lo*en%,o. Mr. Bright.
Don Carlos, in love with Leonora. Mr. Booth.

Don Lorenzo, in love with Leonora. Mr. Hujlands

Metaphraftus, tutor to Camilla. Mr. Freeman-.

Sancho, Servant to Carlos. , Mr. Dogget.

Lopez, fervant to Lorenzo. Mr. Pack.

A Bravo.

WOMEN.
Leonora, daughter to Alvarez* Mrs. B'c<wman.

Camilla, fuppos'd fon to Alvarez. Mrs. Harcourt.

Ifabella, her friend. Mrs. Porter.

Jacinta, fervant to Leonora* Mrs. Baker*

THE
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MISTAKE.
ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE, tkt Strfft.

Enter Carlos and Sancho.

T Tell thee, I am fatisfy'd, I'm in love enough
JL to be fufpicious of every body.

San And yet methinks, Sir, you (hou'd leave me out.

Car. It may be fo ; I can't tell : but I'm not at cafe.

If they don't make a knave, at Icalt they will make a

fool of thcr.

San. I don't believe a word on't : but good faith.

Matter, your love makes fomcwhat of you ; I don't

know what 'tis ; but methinks when you fufpeft me, you
don't feein a roan of half thofe parts I us'd to take you
for. Look in my face, 'tis round and comely, not one

hollow line of a villain in it : men of my fabrick

don't ufe to be fufpe&ed for knaves ; and when you take

us for fools, we never take >ou for wife men. For

my part, in this prefent cafe. I take myfelf to be mighty

deep. A ilander-by, Sir, fees more than a gameltcr.
Yell
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You are pleafed to be jealous of your poor Miftrefs with-

out a caufe, me ufes you but too well, in my humble

opinion ; flie fees you, and talks with you, till I'm quite
tir'd on't fometimes ; and your rival that you are fo

fcar'd about, forces a vifit upon her about once in a

fortnight.
Car. Alas, thcu srt ignorant of thefe affairs, he that's

the civileft received is often the leaft car'd for : women
appear warm to one, to hide a flame for another. Lo-

renxo'vn. Ihort appears too compos'd of late to be a rejected

lover, and the indifference he mews upon the favours

I feem to receive from her, poifons the pleafure t-elfe

Ihou'd tafle in them, and keeps me upon a perpetual
rack. No 1 would fain fee fome of his jealous

tranfports, have him fire at the fight of me, contradict

me whenever I fpeak, affront me wherever he meets me,

challenge me, fight me -

San. Run you through the guts.
Car. But he's too calm, his heart's too much at eafe,

to leave me mjne at reft.

San. But, Sir, you forget that there are two ways for

our hearts to get at eafe ; when our miilreftes come to

be very fond of us, or we not to care a fig for them.

Now fuppofe upon the rebukes you know he has had, it

fhou'd chance to be the latter.

Ca . Again thy ignorance appears ; alas, a lover who
has broke his chain, will ftiun the tvrant that enflaved

him. Indifference never is his lot ; he loves or hates for

ever ;
and if his miilrefs proves another's prize, he can

not calmly fee her in his arms.

San. For my part, Mafter, I am not fo great a philo-

fopher as you be, nor (thank my ftars) fo bitter a lover,

but what 1 fee that i generally believe ; and when

Jacinta tells me fhe loves me dearly, 1 have gocv.l

thoughts enough f my perfon never to doubt the triuh

on't. See here the baggage comes.

Enter Jacinta with a letter*

Hift ! Jacinta ! my dear.

Jaci*. Who's that r Blunderbufs ! Where's your Mailer?

San.
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SVr;/. Hard l

[Skewing him.

Jacin. O, Sir, I'm glad I have found you at Jail ; I

e I have travcl'd five miles after you, and could

neither find you at home, nor in the walks, nor at

church, nor at the opera nor

San. Nor any where elfe, where he was not to be

found : if you had lock'd for him where he was, 'twas

) one but you had met with him.
/. I had, Jack-a-dandy !

Car. But pr'ythee what's the matter ? Who fent you
after me ?

Jacin One who's never well but when fhe fees you,
I think ; 'twas ray Lady.

Car. Pear Jacinta, I fain would flatter mvfelf, but
am not able ; the bleffing's too great to be my let : >ct

not well to trifle with me ; how fhort fye'r I

am in other merit, the tendernefs I have for Lecwa.
claims fomcthing from her generofhy. I mould not be
deluded.

Jacin. And why do you think you are? nut
ftie's pretty well above board with you : what muft be
done more to fatisfy you ?

San. Why Lorenzo mud hang hirafelf, and then we
arc content.

. How ! Lo fnzo ?

San. Jflefs will do, he'll tejl you,

Jaa , Sir, are you ? Jea
lous of him I Pray w"hich wav may got into

your head ? 1 too c \ ou for a man of fenic before

Js this jour doings, log ? [To Sancho-
San. No, forfooth Pe /, I'm not much given to fufpi-

tion, as you can tell, Mrs Forbad ?f I \vrrc, I

might find more caufe I g! -\ } our Mijlrefs has
11 our Mailer here, i ut I have fo man pretty

thoughts of mv own perfon, huffy, more than I have of

)our's, that I rtand in di, man.

Jacin. That's the \\.i- to pro'.p vcr, fo far

I'll confefs the truth to thee ; at -iiat don't do,

nothing elfe will.

natters, Sir: when)ou fiiipe& woman's a falling off,

you
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you fall a plaguing her to bring her on again, attack hen
ivith- resfon and a four face : udflife, Sir, attack her

\vithafiddle, double your good humour give her a
ball powder your perriwig at her- let her cheat

you at cards a little, and I'll warrant all's right again.
- But to come upon a poor woman with the gloomy face of

jealoufy, before me gives the lea-ft occafion for't, is to

let a coxnplaifant rival in too favourable a light. Sir,

Sir, I muft tell you, I have feen thofe have ow'd their

fuccefs to nothing elfe.

Car. Say no more ; I have been to blame, but there

fhall be no more on't t

Jac. I Ihould punifh you but juftly however for what's

pafl, if I carried back what I have brought you ; but I'm

good-natur'd, fo here 'tis j open it, and fee how wrong
you tim'd your jealoufy.

Car, [Reads.] Ifyou love me with that tendernefs >yon

have made me long believe you do, this letter nvill be wel
come ; 'tis to tell you, you have leave to pleada daughter*s

*weaknefs to afather's indulgence : and ifyou prevail with

him to lay his commands upon me, you Jhall be as happy as my
obedience to them can makeyou. Leonora.

Then I fhall be what man was never yet \Kijfing the

ietter.] Ten thoufand bleffings on thee for thy nevvs 4

I could adore thee as a Deity. [Embracing Jacin.

Jacin. True flefh and blood, every inch of her, for all

that.

Car. [Reads again.] dndifyou prevail ivitb him to lay
his commands upon me, you Jhall be as happy as my obedience

to them can makeyou.

O happy, happy Carlos ! But what fhall I fay to thee

for this welcome mefTage ? \To Jacinta.] Alas ! I want
words- -But let this fpeak for me, and this, and this,

-and [Giving her his ring, watch, andpwfe-.
San. Hold, Sir ; pray leave a little fomething for our

board-wages. You can't carry 'em all, I believe : [To

JacintaJ fhall I eafe thee ofthis ?

[OfcringtO take thepurfe>

Jacin.
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itt. No ; but you may carry That, firrah.

[(. :vifig him a box e* tb* ear*

San. The jade's grown puric-proad already.

Car. Well, dear Jacinta, fay fomething to your

charming miitref?, that I am not able to lay myfelf : But,

above all, excufc my late unpardonable folly, and offer

her my life to expiate my crime.

Jad*. The beft plea for pardon will be never to re-

peat the fault.

Car. If that will do 'tis feal'd for ever.

Jaci*. Enough ; but 1 muft be gone ; fuccefs attend

you with the old gentleman. Good-by t'ye, Sir.

[Exit Jacin.
Car. Eternal bleflings follow thee.

$0*. \ think (he has taken them all with her ; the jade
has got her apron full.

Car. Is not that Lornzo coming this way ?

San. Yes, 'cis he ; for my part now 1 jnty the poor
gentleman.

faftr Lorenzp.

Car. I'll let him foe at laft 1 can be chcarful too.

Your lervant, Don Low** ; how do you do this morn-

*ig ?

Ltr. I thank you, Don Carlny perfcclly well both in

body and mind.

L'ar. What ! cur'd of your love, then ?

Lor. No, nor I hope I oever /hall. May I afk you
how 'tis with your's ?

Car, lncrcafig every hour ; we are very conlUnt
both.

Lor. I find fo much delight in being fo, I hope I ne
ver (hall be otherwife.

Car. Thofe
joys I am well acquainted with. But

fhould lofe them loon, were I to meet a cool reception.
Lor. That's every generous lover's cafe, no doubt ;

an angel could not nre my heart but with an equaj
flame.

Car. And yet you fald you QilUov'd
Lor. And yet 1 laid I lov'd her.

VOL. JJ. fi
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Car. Does me then return you
Lor. Every thing my paffion can require.
Car. Its wants are {"mail, I find.

Lor. Extended as the Heavens.
Car. I pity you.
Lor. He mull be a Deity that does fo.

,
Car. Yet I'm a mortal, and once more can pity you.

^las, Lorenzo, 'tis a poor cordial to an aching heart, to

have the tongue alone announce it happy ; betides 'tis

mean, you mould be more a man.
Lor. I find I have made you an unhappy one, fo can

forgive the boilings of your fpleen.
Car. This Teeming calmnefs might have the effecl

y: ur vanity propofes by it ; had I not a teilimony of her
love would (mould I mew it) fink you to the center.

Lor. Yet Hill I'm calm as ever. .

Car. Nay then have at your peace. Read that, and
end the farce. [Gives him Leonora'j letter\

Lor. [reads] I have read it.

Car. And know the hand ?

Lor. 'Tis Leonora's ; 1 have often feen it.

Car. I hope you then at laft are fatisfied.

Lor* I am, [failing] Good-morrow, Carlos. [Zuv/Lor.
San. Sure he's mad, Mailer.

Car. Mad ! fay'ft thcu ?

San. And yet by'r lady, that was a fort of a dry fo-

ber fmile at going oft".

Car. A very fober one ! had he fhewn me fuch a

.letter, I had pat on another countenance.

San. Ay, o' my confcience had you.
Car. Here's myftery in this I like it not.

San. I fee his man and confidant there, Lepez. Shall

I draw on a Scotch pair of bootSj Mailer, and make
Jrim tell 'all?

Car. Some queftions I muft afk him ; call him hither*

San. Hem, Lopez, hem!.

Enter Lopez,

Lcp. Who calls ?

Sax. I, and my mailer.
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top. \ cant i
]

San. You can indeed, Sir. [Layfag boll in b'-m.

hither in fuch ha&e, hoaclt Lofrs ! What !

npon fomc love errand ?

lop. Sir, your fervant ; I alk your pardon, but I was

going
r.

t
\ gacfs where; but you need not be (hy ofme

any more, thy mailer and I are no longer rivals ; 1 have
d up the caufc; die lady will have it To, fo I

fubmit.

Lof>. Is it poflible. Sir, (hall I then live to fee my
matter and you friends again ?

Sag. Yes; and what's better, thou and I (hall be

friends too. There will be no more fear of Chriftian

bloodmed. I give thec up Jacrnta; (he's a flippery

Jiufly, fo maAer and I are going to match ouriclvca

clftfwhere.

Lop. But is it poffiblc, Sir, your honour fhould be in

earned ? I'm afraid you ar pleafcd to be merry with

your poor humble fervant.

Car. I'm not at prefent much
difpos'd

to mirth, my
indifference in this matter is not fo thoroughly form'd ;

but my reafon has fo fa/ mafier'd rav paflion, to (hew me
'rii in vain to purfue a woman wnofc heart already is

another's. 'Tis what I luve fo plainly feen of late, 1

have roiu'd my rcfolution to my aid, and broke my
chains forever.

Lp. Well, Sir, to be plain with, you, this is th
jojc-

fulled news I have hevd this long time ; for I always
knew you to be a mighty honed gejitleman, and good
faith it often went to the heart o* me. to fee you fo

abufcd. Dear, dear have I often (kid to myfdf (when
tli. y have had a private ^netting juft aftp you have boo?

gone")
Car. Ha!
San. Hold, MaOer, don't kill hizn yet. [To Car,

afJe.
Lop. \ fay 1 have faid to myfel^ what wicked things

1

are women, and what pity it is they (hould be fuffer*<J

in a ChriHian country ; what a Ihainc they flinuld b
allow'd to play Will-in tiie-wifp witk n;c of hocour,,

F. a
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and lead them thro' thorns and briars, and rocks, and

rugged ways, 'tiil their hearts are all torn to pieces,
like an old coat in a fox-chace j I fay, I have faid to

myfelf
Car. Thou haft faid enough to thyfelf, but fay a little

unore to me : Where were thefe (ecret meetings thou
talk'ilof?

Lop. In fundry places, and by divers ways; fometimes
in the cellar, fometimes in the garret, fometimes in the

court, fometime,s in the gutter ; but the place where the
kifs of kiffes was giv

7en was<
Car. In Hell.

"

Lop. Sir!

Car. Speak, fury, what doft thou mean by the kifs

ef kiffes ?

Lop. The kifs of peace, Sir, the kifs of union ; the

kifs of confummation.
Car. Thou'ly'ft, villain.

Lcp. I don't know but I may, Sir, What the

Devil's the matter now [a/tele.

Car. There's not a word of truth in all thy curfed

tongue has utter'd,

Loj>. No, Sir, I 1 believe there is not.

Car. Why then didft thou fay it, wretch ?

Lop. O only injeft. Sir.

Car I am not in a jelling condition.

Lop. Nor I at prefent, Sir.

Car. Speak then the truth, as thou wouldfl do it at

the hour of death.

Lop. Yes, at the gallows, and be turn'd off as foon as

I've done. \afide*

Car. What's that you murmur ?

Lop. Nothing but a Ihort prayer.
Car. I am dirtrafted, and fright the wretch from

telling me what I am upfln the rack to know. (a/Me.)

Forgive me, Lopez, I am to blame to fpeak thus harfhly

to thee : let this obtain thy pardon. (Gives him money.)

T.ICU fee'ft I am difturb'd.

Lcp. Yes, Sir, I fee I have been led into a fnare ;

I ka-k e Taid too much.
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Car. And yet you inuft fay more ; nothing can Icfien

my torment, 'but a farther knowledge of what caufes my
mifery. Speak then 1 Have I any thing to hope ?

Lop. Nothing ; but that you may "be a happier ba

chelor, tnan my mailer may probably be a married mart.

Car. Married, fay'ft thou?

Lop 1 did, Sir, and believe he'll fay fo too in a

twelvemomh.
Car. O torment! But give me more on't :

When, how, to whom, where ?

Loft. Yelterday, to Leonora, by the parfon, in the

pantry.
Car. Look to't, if this be falfc, thy life (hall pay the

torment thou had given me : be gone.
Lop. With the body and the foulo'me. [x. Lopez.
San. fiafe news, Mailer.

Car Now my inching rival's (mile fpeaks out : O
curfed, curfed woman !

Enttr Jacinta,

Jacin. I'm come in hafte to tefl you, Sir, that as Toon
as the moon's up, my lady will give you a meeting
in the clofe-walk by the back-door of the

garden ; fhe

thinks (he has fomething topropofe to you will certainly

get her father's confent to marry you.
Car. Part fuffcrance ! this aggravation is not to be

borne: go, thank her with my curfes : fly and
let them blaft her, while their venom is ftrong. \Exit Car.

Jacin. Won't thou explain ? What's this

dorm for ?

San. And dar'ft thou aflc me queftions, fmooth-faced

iniquity, crocodile of Nile, fyrcn of the rocks? Go
carry back the tooo gentle an'hvcr thou haft received :

only let me add with the poet :

If't are no fools, trollop my Majler nor me ;

And tby Mifrift maj got<, tbi Devil *tw/* tkt*.

Ex.t Sancho.

E 3 Jacinra
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Am I awake !---1 fancy not 5 a very idle dream
this. Well : J 11 go talk in my deep to my lady about
it; and when I awake, we'll try what interpretation we
can make on't.

[Exit*

ACT II. S C E N E L

Enter CamilTo and Jfabella.

ISABELLA.

HOW can you doubt jny fecrecy ? Have you not

proofs of it ?

Cam. Nay I am determined to truft you ; but are we
fafe here ? can no body over-hear us ?

Ifab. Much fafer than in a room. No body caa come
within hearing, before we fee them.

Cam. And yet how hard 'tis for me to break iiJence I

Jfab. Your fecret fure muft be of great importance.
Cam. You may be fure it is, when I confefs 'tis with

.regret I own it e'en to you ; and were it poffible, you
fliould not know it.

Ifab. 'Tis frankly own'd, indeed; but "'tis not kind,

perhaps not prudent ; after what you know I already am

acquainted with. Have not I been bred up with you ?

And am J ignorant of a fecret, which were it known
Cam. Would be my ruin ; I confefs it would. L own

you know why both my birth and fex are thus difguifed ;

you know how I was taken from my cradle to fecure

the eftate, which had eife been loft by young Camillas

death ; but which is now fafe in my fuppoled father's

hatids, by my pafiing for his fon; and 'tis becaufe you
know all this, I Jiave refolved to open farther wonders

to you. But before I fay any more, you muft refolve

ne doubt, which often gives me great difturbance ;

whether
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whether Don Jlvarcz ever was himfelf privy to the My-
ftcry which has difguifcd my fcx, and mad for

his ft n ?

./. What jon r.flc me, is a thing li ; er-

1 my thoughts, as well as vcurs, nor could my
mother e\ c the doubt. You know u hen that

young chHd Camilla dy'd, in whom was wrapt up fo

much expectation, from the great eftate his uncle's wilr-

(even before he came into the world) had left him ;
hi

mother made a fecret of his death to her hufband Alva-

agd readily fell in with a propofal made her to take

you (who then was juft Camillo's Age) and bring you
up in his room. You have heard how you were then at

irorfe with my mother, and how your own was privy and

confenting to the plot; but Don 4lvar<K was never led

into it by 'cm.

Cam. Don't you then think it probable his wife might
tell him ?

b. 'Tv,ascvcr thought nothing but a death-lc4

repentance cou'd draw it from her to any one ; and that

prevented by
the fuddcnncfs of her exit to 'rothcj-

world, which did not give her even time to call Hea
ven's mercy on her. And yet now I hare faid all thi ,

I own the correfpondence and friendihip I obferve he
holds with your real mother, gives me tome (kfpicion,
and the pre(ents he often makes her (which people

fcldora

do for nothing) confirm it. But fince this is all I can fa/
to you on that point, pray let us come 10 the fecret,

which )ou have made me impatient to hear.

Cam. Know then, that tho*
(?;///</ is blind, he is not

to be deceived : I can hide my fex irom the world but

not from him ; his dart has found the way thro* the

manly garb I wear to pierce a virgin's tender heart -*r

I bve
lj\ib. How!
Cam* Nay be'nt furpriz'd at that, J have other wan

ders for you.

Jfab. Quick, let me hear 'em.

Cam. I love Lorenzo.

Jfab. Lorenzo / Moft nicelyTnt. The very man front

4 whom
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whom your impofture keeps this vafl eflate ; and who oii

the firft knowledge of your being a woman wou'd enter
into pofieffion of it. This is indeed a wonder.

Cam. Then wonder flill, 1 am his wife,

Jfab. fra! Ms wife!

Cam. His wife, Ifabella ; and yet thou haft not all my
wonders, J am his wife without his knowledge : he does
not even know I am a woman.

If-ab, Madam, your humble fervant ; if you pleafc to

go on, J won't interrupt you, indeed I won't.

Cam. Then hear how thefe ftrange things have paft ;

Lorenzo, bound unregarded in my filter's chains, feem'd
in my eyes a conquefl worth her care. Nor coa'd I

fee him treated with contempt, without growing warm
in his intereft : I blam'd Leonora for not being touch'd

with his merit ; 1 blam'd her fo long, 'till I grew touch'd

with it mvfelf : and the reafons I urg'd to vanquilh her

heart, infenfibly made a conquefl of my own : 'Twas

thus, my friend, I fell. What waf next to b? done

my paffion pointed out ; my heart I felt was warm'd
to a noble enterprize, I gave it way, and boldly on
it led me. Leonora's name and voice, in the dark fliadea

of night, J borrow'd, to engage the object of my
wifties. I met him, Ifalella, and fo deceived him; he

cannot Tjlame me fure, for much I blefl him. .But to

finifh this ftrange ftory : in fhort I own, I long had

lov'd, but finding my father moft averfe to my defires,

I at laft had forc'd myfelf to this fecret correfpondence ;

I urg'd the mifchiefs would attend the knowledge on't,

I urg'd them fo, he thought them full of weight, fo

yiejded to obferve what rules I gave him : they were,
to pafs the day in cold indifference, to avoid even figns

or looks of intimacy, but gather for the ftill, the fecret

night, a flood of love to recompence the lofies of the

day. I will not trouble you with lovers cares, nor what

contrivances we form'd to bring this toying to a folid

blifs. Know only, when three nights we ihus had-

pafs'd, the fourth it was agreed fhould make us one

for ever ; ea*h kept their promife. and laft night has

join'd us.
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Jfal. Indeed >our talents pafs my poor extent
; yovr

ferious ladies are well ibrm'd for buiinefs : What
wretched wor< a poor coquet had made on't ! But Hill

there's that remains will try
\ our fltill ; you have your

man, but

Cam. Lovers think no farther, the objeft of that

paflion pofleflcs all defire ; however I have
open'd to/

you my wond'rous licuation. Jf >ou can advile me in

my difficulties to come, you will. But fee My
hu/band !

Enter Lorenzo.

Lou. You look as if you wore buf/, pray- tell me if I

interrupt you, I'll retire.

Cum. No, no, you have a right to interrupt us, fine*

) ou were the fubjcct of our difcourfe,

Ur. Wa I f

Cam. You were; nay, Til tell you how you enter

tain 'd US tOO.

lor. Perhaps I had as good avoid hearing that.

Cam. You need not fear, it was not to your difatfvan>-

tage ; I was commending you and faying, if I Had been
a woman I had been in danger ; nay I think I (kid

ihou'd infallibly have been in love with you.
Lor. While fuch an If is in the way, you run no great

rifque in declaring ; bur yea'd br finely catch'd nowr

(hou'd fume wonderful transformation give me a claim
to your heart.

dak Not fonv for*t at all, for I ne'er expeft to find

a milirefs pleafe me half fo well as you would do if 1
were yours.

Lor. Since you are fo well inclined to me in your
wifhes, Sir, I fuppofe (as the fates have ord*in'd it) you
wou'd have fome plealure in helping me to a miilrefs,

fince you can't be mine yourielf.
Cam. Indeed I ihou'd not.

Lor. Then my obligation is but fmall to you.
Cam. Why, wou'd you have a woman, that is in

love with you herfelf, employ her intereft to help you to

another ?

Lor. No, but you being no woman might,
* S
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Cam. Sir, 'tis as a woman I fay what I do, and I fup-

po'fe myfelf a woman when I defign all thefe favours to

you : therefore out of that fuppofition, I have no other

good intentions to you than you may expert from one
that fays he's- Sir, your humble fervant.

I.er. So unlefs Heaven is pleas'd to work a miracle,
and from a flurdy young fellow, make you a kind-hearted

young lady, I'm to get little by your good opinion
of me.

Cam. Yes ; there is one means yet left (on this fide

a miracle) that woa'd perhaps engage me, if with an
honeft oath you could declare, were I woman, I might
difpute your heart even with the firlt of my pretending
lex.

lor. Then folemnly and honeftly Ifwear, that had you
been a woman, and I the mafter of the world, I think I

Ihould have laid it at your feet.

Cam. Then honeftly and folemnly I fwear, herxcefor*

wards all your intereft mall be mine,
Lor. I have a fecret to impart to you will quickly try

your friendmip
Cam. I've a fecret to unfold to you will put you eirerx

\to a, iiery trial.

Lor. What do you mean, Camiilo ?

'Cam. I mean that I love, where I never durft yet
own it, } et w^ejre 'tis in your power to make me the hap-

|>ieft
of--

Lor. Explain, Camilla ; and be affur'd if your hap-

jpjnefs
is in my power, 'tis in your own.

Cam. Alas 1 you promife me you know not what.

La*. I promife nothing but what I will perform ; name
tfce perfon.

Cam.
JTis one who is very near to you.

Lor. Jf 'tis my filter, . why all this pain in bringing
forth the fecret ?

Cam. AJas f it is your

-Cam. I cannot yet ; farewcl.

Jiir. Hold ! Pray fpeak it
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Cam. \ mull not : but when you tell me your fecreTr

you ihall know mine.
Lor. Mine is not in my power, without the con fen t of

Cam. Get that confcnt, and then we'll try who bell

wiii keep their oat

-. I am content.

Cam. And I. Adieu.
Lor farcwel. Exit Lorenzo.

Enter Leonora and Jacinta.

Leo. 'Tis enough : I will revenge myfelf this way ;

if it does but torment him, I ihall be content to And no
other pleasure in it. Brother, you'll wonder at my
change; after all my ill ufage of Loieitze, I am deter

mined to be his wife.

Cam How, filler ! fo fudden a turn ? This inequality
of temper indeed is not commendable.

Leo. Your change, brother, is much more jullly fur-

prizing ; you hitherto have pleaded for him
ilrongly*

accus'd me of blindnefs, cruelty, and pride ; and IK i 1

yield to your reafonf, and refolve in his favour, you
blame my compliance, and appear againA his inteieft.

Cam. i quit his fervice for what's dearer to me, yours*
I have learn 'd from fure intelligence, the attack he made
on you was but a feint, and that his heart is in another's

chain ; I would not therefore fee you expoa'd, to offer

up yourfelf to one who mull refufe you.
Lee. If that be all, leave me my honour to take care

of ; I am no itranger to his wifhes, he won't refufe me.
brother, nor 1 hope will you, to tell him of my refolu-

tion : if you do, this moment with my own tongue
(thro* all the virgin's blufhcs) I'll own to him I am de

termi n'd in his favour You paufe as if you'd let the
taOc lie on me.

Cam. Neithcr'on you, nor me ; I have t reaibn you are

yet a ftranger to : know then there is a virgin young
and tender, whofe peace and happinefs fo much are

*iine, 1 cannot fee her niicr^blc ; fee loves aim with

(ha;
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-that torrent of defire, that were the world refign'd her

in his ftead, fhe'd Hill be wretched : I will not pique

you to a- female ftrife, by faying you have not charms
to tear him from her

; but I would move you to .a fe

male foftnefs, by telling you her death wou'd wait your

conqueft. What I have more to plead is as a brother, I

hope that gives me fome fmall intereft in you j what-
e'er it is, you fee how I'd employ it.

Leo. You ne'er cou'd put it to a harder fervice, I beg
a little time to think : pray leave me to myfelf &
while.

Cam. I fliall ; I only afk that you wou'd think, and
then you won't rcfufe me. [Exit Cam.

Jacin. Indeed, Madam, I'm of your brother's mind,
tho' for another caufe ; but fore 'tis worth thinking
twice on for your own fake : you are too violent.

Lto. A flighted woman knows no bounds. Venge
ance is all the cordial me can have, fo fnatches at the

neareft. Ungrateful wretch ! to ufe me with fuch info-

Jence.

Jacin. You fee me as much enrag'd at it, a you arc

yourfelf, yet my brain is roving after the caufe, for

Something there muft be : never letter was received by
man with more paffion and tranfport j I was almoft as

charming a goddefs as yourfelf, only for bringing it.

Yet when in a moment after I come with a meflage worth
a dozen on't, never was witch, fo handled ; fornething

uft have pafs'd between one and t'other, that's fure.

Leo. Nothing cou'd pafs worth my enquiring after,

nce nothing cou'd happen that can excufe his ufegc of

ine; he had a letter under my hand which own'd him
matter of my heart; and till I contradicted it wkh my
mouth, he ought not to doubt the truth on't.

Jacin. Nay I confefs, madam, I han't a word to fay
for him, I'm afraid he's a rogue at bottom j as well as

my fhamelefs that attends him ; we are bk
? by my

troth, and haply well enough ferv'd, for liftfling to the

glib tongues of the rafcaU : bat be comforted^ Madam ;

they'll fall into the hands of fome foul fluts or other,

Before they die, that will fet our account evB with e'a.

*,
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Leo. Well : let him hut^h ;

let him glory in what
>e has done: he (hall fee I ha\e a fpirit can ufc him as

1 ought.

Jacin. And let one thing be your comfort by the

way, Madam, that in fpite of all your dear affections

to him, you have had the grace to
keep

him at arms

length. You han't thank'd me for't ;
but good faith

r
t\vas well I did not ftir out of the chamber that fond

night. For there are times the flouteft of as are in dan

ger, the rafcah wheedle fo.

Lro. In (hort^my very foul is fir'd with his treatment :

and if ever that perfidious monfter (hould relent, though
re mould crawl like a

poor
worm beneath my feet, nay

plunge a dagger in his heart, to Heed for pardon ; I

charge theeitridly, charge thee on thy life, thou do not

Brge a loofc to melt me toward him, but ftrongly buoy
me up in brave refentment ; and if thou fee'ft (which
heav'ns avert) a gjancc of weakncfs in me, roufe to my
memory the vife wrongs I've borne, and blazon them
with (kill in all their glaring colours.

Jacix. Madam, never doubt me ; I'm charged to the

mouth with fury, and i ever I meet that fat traitor of

mine, fuch a volley will I pour about his ears -- Now
hcav'n prevent all hafty vows ; but in the humour I am,
methinks I'd carry my maiden-head to my cold grave
with me, before I'd let it fimper at the rafcal. But
fbft ; here comes your father.

Alvarez.

. Letnora, I'd have you. retire a little, and fend

your brother's tutor to me, Mctafbraftu*.

(Exit Leo. and Jacin.
Solus-.

Til try if I can difcover,
by

his tutor, what it is that

fcenu fo much to work his brain of late ; for fomething
more than common there plainly does appear, vet no

thing fure that can diilurb his foul, like what I have to

torture mine upon his account. Sure nothing in this

world is worth a troubled mind : what racks has ava-

fie ilretch'd me on ! I waated nothing, kind hcav'n
had
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had given me a plenteous lot, and featecl me in great
abundance ; why then approve I of this imposture"?
What have I gain'd by it ? Wealth and mifery. 1 have
barter'd peaceful days for reftlefs ni-ghts ; a wretched

bargain,! and he that merchandifes thus, mull be undone
at laft.

Enter Metaphraflus.

Metapfr. Mandatum tuum. euro diligenter.

Al~j. Mafter, I had a mind to afk you
Metaph. The title, mailer, comes from Magis and

9V, which is as much to fay, thrice worthy.
Alv. I never heard fo much before, but it may be true

fr ought I know ; but, mafter

Metapk. Go on,

Al<v. Why foJ will if you'll let me, but don't inter

rupt me then.

Metapb. Enough, proceed.
Al<v. Why then, mailer, for a third time, my fon

Camillo gives me much uneafmefs of late ; you know E
love him, and have many careful thoughts about him.

Metapb. 'Tis true. Fillo non
potef praferri nififilius.

Ah. Mafter, when- one has bufmefs to talk on, thefe

fcholailic cxpreffions are not of ufe ; I believe you a great
Lasinill ; poffibly you may underftand Greek : thofe who
recommended you to me, faid fo, and I am willing it

Ihould be true : but the thing J want to difcourfe yon
about at prefent, does not properly give you an occafton

to difplay your learning. Befides, to tell you truth, 'twill

at all times be loft upon me ; my father was a wife man,
but he taught me nothing beyond common fenfe ; I

know but one tongue in the world, which luckily beinj^-

underftood by you as well as me, I fancy whatever

thoughts we have to communicate to one another, may
reafonably be convey 'd in that, without having recourfe

to the language of Julius Cafxr.

Metaph. You are wrong, but may proceed.
Al<v. I thank you : what is the matter, I do not know $

buttho' it is of the utmoft confequence to me to marry
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my fon, what match foever I propofe to him, he ft ill

finds fome pretence or other to decliiu

Maapb. He is, perhaps, of the humour of a brother of
Marcm ~7 villas, who

4l<v. Dear mailer, leave the G tekt, and the latins,
and the Scotch , and the H'eljh, and lt me go on in my
bufinefs ; what have thofe people to do with my fon 's

marriage ?

Metapb. Again you are wrong ; but go on.

Al<v. I fay tnea, that 1 have ftrong apprehensions from

hisrefufing all my propofals, that he may have feme fe-

cret inclination of his own ; and to confirm me in this

fear, I yelterday obferved him (without his knowing
it) in a corner of the grove, where nobody comes ^

Metapb. A place out of the. way, you would fay ; *
place of retreat.

Al-v. Why, the corner of the grove, where nobody
comes, is a place of retreat, is it not?

Mftcpb. In Latin9 fectfl*s.

Mv. II

Metapb As FYrW/hasit. Ejl itt fecf/u. kciu.

sllv. How could Virgil have it, when I tell you no
foul was there but he and 1 ?

Metapb. Virgil is a famous author, I quote his faying
is a phrafe more proper to the occafion than that you tfc,

gnd not as one who was in the wood with you.
M-v. And I tell you, 1 hope to- be as famous as any

Virgil of 'em all, when I have been dead as long, and
have no need of a better phrafe than my own to icll you
my meaning*

Mttapb* Vou ought however to make choice of the

words moil us'd by the bett authors. 7* vj'ovMfe IOMS*,
as they fay, Jcnbendofoqua't ptritts.

Al\i. Again !

Metapb. 'Tis Quimtilian* own precept.
Ah. Oons

Mttaph. And he hath fomething very learned upon it,

that may be of iervice to you to hear.

4fa* You fun of a whore, will you btar me fpcak ?
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Mttap.b. What may be- the occafion of this u-nmanly
paffion ? What is it you would have with me ?

Al*v. What you might have known an hour ago, if

you had pleas'd.

Metapb. You would then have me hold my peace
I mall.

Alv. You will do very well.

Metapb. You fee I do ; well, go on.

Ato. Why tkenr to b^gin once again* 1 fay my ibn
Camilla -

Metaph.. Proceed
;.

I fhan't interrupt you;
Alu. I fay, my fon Camilla

Metapb.. What is it you fay of your fon Camilla ?
M-v. That he has got a dog of a tutor, whofe brains

I'll beat out, if he won't hear me fpeak.

Metapb. That dog is a philofophcr, contemns pafliony
and yet will hear you.

Alv. I don't believe a word on't, but I'll try ones

again ; I have a mind to know from ye, whether yoa
have obferv'd any thing in my fon .

Metapb.. Nothing that is like his father. Go on.

Al<v. Have a care.

Metapb. I do not interrupt you ; but you are long in

oming to a conclufion..

y//o?. Whyr thou haft not let me begin yet. .

Metapb. And yet 'tis high time to have made an endv

dl<a m Doft thou know thy danger ? I hav e not

thus much patience, left..

[Shewing tbt end'of bisfinger.

Metapb. Mine is already confum'd. 1 do not ufe to

be thus treated ; my profeflion is to teach, and not to

hear, yet 1 have hearken'd like 3 fchool-boy, and am
not heard, altho* a matter.. -

Al<Vi Get out of the room.

Metapb. I will' not. If the mouth of a wife man be

mut, he is, as it were, a fool ; for who fliall know his

undemanding ? therefore a certain philofoplier faid well,

Speak, that thou may'ft be known ; great talkers, with

out knowledge, are as the winds that whittle ; but they
who hare learning, fhould fpeak aloud.. Jf this bee

not
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not permitted, we may expeft to fee the whole order of

nature o'erthrown j hens devour foxes, and lambs dc-

ftroy wolves, nurfes fuck children, and children give
fuck ; generals mend llockings, and chambermaids uk
towns ; we may expert, I fay

jflv. That, and that, and that, and

[Strikei him, and kickt him ; and tbenfdims him

off ivitb a btll at bis far.

Mctflfb. O tempor* ! O morv !

ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE, 7bt Strut.

Enter Lopez.

Lop. OOmetrme* fortune feconds a bold dcfign, and

7} when folly has brought us into a trap, impu
dence brings

us out on't. I have been caught by this

hot-headed lover here, and have told like a puppy what
.ill be beaten for like a dog. Come! courage, my

dear Loprx ; Are will fetch out tire : thou had told one

body thy mailer's fecret, e'en tell it to half a dozen more,
and try how that will thrive ; go tell it to the two old

,
the lovers fathers. The thing's done, and can't

be retricv'd ; perhaps they'lf Fay their two ancient

heads together, club a pennyworth of wifdom
a-piece,

and with great penetration at lalt find out, that 'tis bed

to fubmit, where 'tis not in their power to do otherwife.

This being refolv'd, there's no time to be loft.

[Knocks a: Alvarez's door.

/!v. Who knocks? [Within.

lop. Lofex.
41-v. What doft want ? [Looking out.

Lop. To bid you good-morrow, Sir.

fo. WeU, good-morrow to thec again. [Retirtr*

Lop*
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Lop. What a I think he does not care for my

Company. [Knccks again.
dl<v. Who knocks ?

Lop. Lopez.
dl<v. What would'ft have ? [Looking eut.

Lop. My old mailer, Sir, gives his fervice to you, .and

defires to know how you do.

Mv. How I do ? Why well : how mou'd I do ? Ser

vice to him again. [Retires.

Lop. Sir.

M<v. [returning.] What the deuce wouldil thou have
with me, with thy good-morrows, and thy fervices ?

Lop. This man does not underftand good breeding, I

find. [/)&&.] Why, Sir, my mafterhas fome very ear-

neft bufmefs with you.
4l<v. Bufmefs ! About what ? What bufmefs can h*

have with me ?

Lop. I don't know, truly ; but 'tis fome very impor
tant matter : he has juft now (as I hear) difcover'd fome

great fecret, which he muft needs talk with you about.

Ah. Ha ! a fecret, fay'ft thou ?

Lop. Yes; and bid me bring him word, if you were at

home, he'd be with you prefently. Sir, your humble
fervant. [Exit Lopez,

Alvarez folus.

A fecret : and mnft fpeak with me about it ! Heav'ns,
how I tremble I What can this mefTage mean ? I havs

very little acquaintance with him, what bufinefs can he
have with me ? An important fecret 'twas, he faid, and
that he had juft difcover'd it. Alas, I have in the

world but one, if it be that -I'm loft ; an eternal

Hot muft fix upon me. Jjlow unfortunate am I, that I

have not followed the honeft counfels ofmy heart, which
have often urg'd me to fet my confcience at eafe, by
rendering to him the eflate that is his due, and which by
a-fbul impofture I keep from him. But 'tis now too late ;

my villainy is out, and I mall not only be forc'd with

fliaine to reftore him what is his, but ihall be per

haps condemn'd to make him reparation with my own*
O terrible- view I Enter
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Enttr Don Felix.

Don Tel. My fon to go and marry her, without her fa

ther's knowledge? This can never end well. I don't

A what to do, he'H conclude I was privy to it, and

o.ver and intereft are fo great at court, he may with

eafe contrive my ruin : I tremble at his fending to fpealc
with me-- ?.lercy on me, there he is. [Afidc.

Alv. Ah ! Shield me, kind heaven ! There's Don
come : how I am ftruck with the fight of him ! O

the council t of a guilty mind ! f /^//.
Don FeL What fhall I fay to foften him ? [&+>

Iv \v (hall I look him in the face ? [/V/. ...

Don. FeL 'Tie impoffible he can forgive it. [d/M.
Tobefurc he'll cxpofe me to the whole world.

Don Pel. I fee his countenance change.
jffat. Wiih what contempt be looks upon me
Don Ftl. I fee, Don /U-vartK, by the diforder of your

face, you are but too well inform'd of what brings me
here.

M
f/t/Ut.

! [sf<tc.
r of our

Don Fd. The news may well furprize you, 'tis what
I have been far from apprehending.

jfto. Wrong, very wrong, indeed.

Don Ft/. This aftion is certainly to the 1aft point to

be condemn'd, and I think nobody mould pretend to

excufe the guilty.
yf/v. They are not to be excus'd, tho* heaven may

have mercy.
Don Fil. That's what J hope you will confider.

M<v. We mould acl as Chriltians.

Don Ft/. Mod certainly.
jtlv. Let mcrcv then prevail.

i Fe/. It is indeed of heavenly birth.

//v Generous Don Felix !

Don FeL Too indulgent Alvarez !

Alv. I thank vou on my knee.

Don FeL 'Tis I ouch: to have been there firfh

\T
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Is it then poflible we are friends ?

Don Pel. Embrace me to confirm it. [They embrace.
Al<v. Thou belt of men !

Don Pel. Unlook'd-for bounty !

Al<v. Did you know the torment [rj^wj] this un

happy adtion has given me
Don Fel. 'Tis impoflible it could do otherwise ; nor

has my trouble been lefs.

Ali}. But let my misfortune be kept fecret.

Don Fel. Moft willingly ; my advantage is fufficient

by it* without the vanity of making it pmblick to the
world.

dlv. Incomparable goodnefs ! That I fhould thus

have wronged a man fo worthy ! [Afide^\ My honour
then is fafe ?

Don Fel. For ever, even for ever let it be a fecret, I

am content.

Ah. Noble gentleman ! \Afide] As to what advan

tages ought to accrue to you by it, it lhall be all to your
entire fatisfa&ion.

Don Fel. Wonderful bounty I \Apdt^ As to that,
Don Alvarez,, I leave it entirely to you, and mall be
content with whatever you think reafonable.

Ah. I thank you, from my foul I muft, you know I

muft. This muft be an angel, not a man. [Afide.
Don Fel. The thanks lie on my fide, Alvarez, for

this unexpected generofity, but may all faults be forgot,.
and heav'n ever profper you.

Ai<v. The fame prayer I, with a double fervour, offer

up for you.
Don Fel. Let us then once more embrace, and be for-

givenefs feal'd for ever.

Al<v. Agreed ; thou belt of men, agreed.

[They embrace.

Don Fel. This thing then being thus happily termi

nated, let me own to 'you, Don Alvarez, I was in ex

treme apprehenfions of your utmoft refentment on this

occafion ; for I could not doubt but you had form'ct

more happy views in the dilpofal of fo fair a daughter
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as Leonora, than my poor Con's inferior fortune e'er ca

anfwcr ;
but fince they are join'd, and that

Akt. Hal
Don FfJ. Nay, 'tis very likely to difcourfe of it may

not be very pleafing to you, tho' your chriftianity and
natural

goodnefs haveprcvail'd on you fo gcneroufly to

forgive it. But to do jullicc to I^encra, and Ikrccn her

from your too harm, opinion in this unlucky action, 'twas

that cunning wicked creature that attends her, who by
unufu.il arts wrought her to this breach of duty, for her

own inclinations were dtfpos'd to all the modefty and re-

fjgnation a father could aflt from a daughter ; my fon

I can't excufc, but fince your bounty does fo, 1 hope
you'll quite forget the fault of the lefs guilty Lecxora.

Al<v. What a miftake have I lain under here 1 And
from a

groundlcfs apprehenfion of one misfortune, find

myfdfin the certainty of another. [JJMt.
Don Fei. He looks difturb'd ; what can this mean ?

Ltt*.

My daughter marry 'd to his fon !
-Confution.

But 1 nnd myfelf in fuch unruly agitation, fomething
wrong may happen if I continue with him ; I'll there

fore leave mm. [4/u/t.
Don Ft/. You fcem thoughtful, Sir, I hope there's

no-
Alif. A fudden dlforJcr I am feiz'd with ; you'il par

don me, I mult retire. [Exi: Alvarez.

Don Felix /o/us.

I don't like this : -He went oddly oft I doubt he
finds this bounty difficult to go through with. His na
tural rcfentment is making an attack upon his acquir'd

generofity : pray heaven it ben'-t too ftrong for't. The
misfortune is a great one, and can't but touch him near

ly. It was not natural to be fo calm ; I wifli it don't

yet
drive him to my ruin. But here comes this young

not-brain'd coxcomb, who with his mid-night amours
h:s been the Caufe of all this mifchief to me.
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Enter Lorenzo.

So, Sir, you are come to receive my thanks for your
noble exploit ? You think you have done bravely now,

ungracious offspring, to bring perpetual troubles on me/
Mull there never pais a day, but 1 mult drink fome bit

ter potion or other of your preparation for me ?

Lor. I am amaz'd, Sir ; pray what have I done to

deferve your anger ?

Don Pel. Nothing 5 no manner of thing in the

world ;
nor never do. lam an old tefly fellow, and am

always fcolding, and finding fault for nothing ; com

plaining that 1 have got a coxcomb of a fon, that makes
me weary of my life, fancying he perverts the order of

nature, turning day into night, and night into day ;

getting whims in my brain, that he confumes his life in

idlenefs, unlefs he roufes now and then to do feme noble

ftroke of mifchief ;
and haying an impertinent dream at

this time, that he has been making the fortune of the fa

mily, by an underhand marriage with the daughter of a

man who will crufh us all to powder for it. Ah

ungracious wretch ; to bring an old man into all this

trouble ! The pain thou gav'ft thy mother to bring thee

into the world, and the plague thou haft given me to

keep thee here, make the getting thee (tho* 'twas in

oar honey-moon) a bitter remembrance to us both.

[Exit Don Felix.

Lorenzo folus.

So all's out Here's a noble ftorm arifing, and
I'm at fea in a cock-boat. But which way could this

bufmefs reach him ? By this traitor Lopez itmuft be'

ib ; it could be no other way ; for only he, and the

prieft
that marry'd us, knew of it. The villain will ne

ver confefs tho'. I muft try a little addrefs with him,
and conceal my anger. O, here he comes.

Enter Lopez.

Lor. Lopez.

Let. Do you call, Sir ?
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Ltr. I find all's difcovcr'd to my father, the fecret't

out ; he knows my marriage.

Lof.
He knows your marriage. How the pert fhould

that happen ? mipoflibTe ; that's all.

Lor. Itell tlicc 'tis true; he knows every particular of
it.

I of. He does ! Why then, Sir, all I can fay is,

that Satan and he are better acquainted than the devil

and a good Chriitian ought to be.

Lor. Which way he has difcovcr'd it I can't tell, nor
am I much concern 'd to know, fince beyond all my ex

pectations, I find him perfectly eafy at'it, and ready to

o my fault with better reafons than I can find to do
it myfelf:

Lop. Say you fo ? 1 am very glad to hear that,
then all's fafe. f^fc/,.

Lor. 'Tis unexpected good fortune ; but it could ne
ver proceed purely from his own temper, there muft
have been pains taken with him to bring him to this

calm ; I'm lure I owe much to the bounty of fome friend

or other ; I wi(h 1 knew where my obligation lay, that I

might acknowledge it as I ought.
lot* Are you thereabout's, Pfaith ? Then fhorp's the

word ; I'gadl'11 own the thing, and receive his bounty
For't. [Jfaf.] Why, Sir not that I pretend to make
a merit o'the matter, for alas, I am but your poor hire

ling, and therefore bound in duty to render you all the

fervice I can But 'tis I have don't.

Lor. What haft thou done ?

Lof. What no man clfe could have done ; the job, Sir,

told him the fecret, and then talk'dhim into a liking on't.

Lor. 'Tis impoffibte ; thou doft not tell me true.

Lof. Sir, I fcorn to reap any thing from another man's

labours, bat if this poor piece of fervice carries any me
rit with it, you now know where to reward it.

Lor. Thou art not ferious !

Lof. I am ; or may hunger be my mefs-mate.
Lor. And may famine be mine, if 1 don't reward

thec for't, as thou deferv'ft Dead.

afff/t at him.
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Lop. Have a care there [Leaping on onefide.} What do

you mean, Sir ? I bar all furprife.

Lor. Traitor, is this the fruit of the trail I plac'd in

thee, villain ? {Making another thritft at Urn.

Lop. Take heed, Sir ; you'll do one a mifchief before

you're aware.

Lop. What recompence can'fl thou make me, wretch,
for this piece of treachery ? Thy fordid blood can't ex

piate the thoufandth But I'll have it however.

[Thrufts again.

Lop. Look you there
again

: pray, Sir, be quiet ; is

the devil in you ? 'Tis bad jefting with edg'd tools.

I'gad that laft pufh was within an inch o' me. J don't

know what you make all this buftle about, but I'm fure

I've done all for the bell, and I believe it will prove for

the bell too at laft, if you'll have but a little patience.
But if gentlemen will be in their airs in a moment

"Why, what the deuce I'm fure I have been as elo

quent as Cicero, in your behalf; and I don't doubt to good

purpofe too, if you'll give things time to work. But no

thing but foul language, and naked fwords about the

houfe, fa, fa ; run you through you dog 5 why, nobody
can do bufmefs at this rate.

Lor. And fuppofe your project fails, and I'm ruin'd

by it, Sir.

Lop. Why, 'twill be time enough to kill me then, Sir?

won't it ? What mould you do it for now ? Belides, I

an't ready, I'm not prepar'd, I might be undone by't.

Lor. But what will Leonora fay to her marriage being

known, wretch ?

Lop. Why may be fhe'll draw - her fword too.

[Shewing bis tongue.']
But all lhall be well with you both,

ifyou will but let me alone.

Lor. Peace ; here's her father.

Lop. That's well : we fhall fee how things go prc-

fently.

Enter Don Alvarez.

4h. The more I recover from the diforder this dif-

courfe has put me in, the more ftrange the whole ad-

venture
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appears to me. Leo: .ains there is not a

word of truth in what I have heard ; that me knows no

thing of marriage : and indeed ihe cells me this,

with fuch a naked air of fincerity, that for roy part I be

lieve her. What then mull be their projeft f Some vil

lainous intention, 10 be fure ; tho' which way, I yet am
ignorant. i)ut hcrc% the bridegroom ; I 11 accoft him

1 am told, Sir, you take open you to fcnnda-

lize rny daughter, and tell idle ulti of what can n.

happen.
Lcp. Now methinks, Sir, if you treated your fon-in-

law with a little more civility; things might gojuft as

well in the main.
Alv. What merfns this infolcnt fellow by my fon-in-

law ! 1 fuppofc 'tis you, villain, are the author of this

impudent Itory.

Lop. You fecm angry, Sir perhaps without caufe.

Al-v. Caufe, traitor ! Is a caule wan tin? where a

daughter's defam'd, and a noble family fcandaliz'd?

Lop. There he is, let him anfwcr you.
Alv. I fhou'd be glad, he'd anfwer me, why, if he

had any defires to my daughter, he did not make his

approaches like a man of honour.

Lop. Yes ; and fo have had the doors bolted againft
him like a houfe-breaker. [A/Me.

Lor. Sir to jultify my proceeding,
1 have Hide to fay ;

but to excufe it, I have much ; if any allowance may
be made to a paffion, which in your youth you have

yourfelf been fway'd by : I love your daughter to that

excefs

Al*v. You would undo her for a night*s lodging.
Lor. Undo her, Sir ?

Al<v. Yes, that's the word ; you knew it was againft
her intercft to marry you, therefore you endeavour'd to

win her to't in private ; you knew her friends would
make a better bargain for her, therefore you kept your
defigns from their knowledge, *nd yet you love her to

that excefs -

Lor. I'd readily lay down my life to fcrve her.

VOL. JJ. $
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Al<v. Could you readily lay down
fifty thoufand pif-

toles to ferve her, your exceffive love would come with
better credentials ; an offer of life is very proper for the
attack of a counterfcarp, but a thoufand ducats will

fooner carry a lady's heart ; you are a young man, but
will learn this when you are older.

Lop. But fmce things have fucceeded better this once,
Sir, and that my mailer will prove a moil incomparable
good huiband (for that he'll do, I'll anfwer for him) and
that 'tis too late to recall what's already done, Sir

Al*v. What's done, villain ?

lop. Sir, 1 mean, that iince my mailer and my lady
are marry'd, and

Al*v. Thou
ly'ft ; they are not marry 'd.

. Lop. Sir.! I fay, that fmce they are marry'd,
and that they love each other fo palling dearly, indeed I

fancy that

Al<v. Whv, this impudence is beyond all bearing ;

Sir, do you put your rafcal upon this ?

Lor. Sir, i am in a wood ; ] don't know what it is

you mean.
Al*v And I am in a plain, Sir, and think I may be

underilood ; do you pretend you are marry'd to my
daughter ?

I or. Sir, 'tis my happinefs on one fide, as it is my
misfortune on another,

Alv. And do you think this idle project can fucceed ?

do \ ou believe your affirming, you are marry'd to her,

will induce both her and me to confent it mall be fo ?

Lop. Sir, .1 fee \ ou make my mailer almoil out of his

wits to hear you talk fo : but I, who am but a ftan der

by now, as 1 was at the wedding, have mine about me,
and dere to know, whether you think this project can

fucceed? Do you believe your affirming the/ are not

marry'd, will induce both him and 1 to give up the

lady -
? One ihort queftion to bring this matter to an iime,

"Wiiy do you think they are not marry d ?

Al<v. Becaufe fhe utterly renounces it.

Lop. And fo flic will her religion, if you attack it

with that dreadful face. D'ye hear, Sir ? the poor izdv

i is.
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is in love heartily, and I wilh all poor ladies that are fo,

would difpofe of themfelves fo well as (he has done ; but

you fcare her out of her fenfes : bring her here into the

room, fpeak gently to her, tell her you know the thing
is done, that >ou have it from a man of honour, Me.
That may be you wilh it had been otherwife, but are a

Chriitian, and profefs mercy, and therefore have refolved

to pardon her : fay this, and I ftiall appear a man of re

putation, and have fatisfa&ion made me.
Al<v. Or an impudent rogue, and have all your bones

broke.

Lot. Content.

Al<v. Agreed, Leonora / who's there ? call Leonora.

Lop All will go rarely, Sir; we mall have (hot the

gulf in a moment. [slftdt to Lorenzo.

Enter Leonora.

Come hither, Leonora.

Lot>. So, now we (hall fee.

Al'v. \ call'd you to anfwer for yourfelf ; here's a

rtrong claim upon you ; if there be any thing in the

pretended title, .conceal it no farther, it muft be known
ftt lail, it may as well be fo now. Nothing is fo uneafy
as uncertainty, 1 would therefore be gladly freed from
it: if you have done what I am told you have, 'tis a

great fault indeed ; but as 1 fear 'twill carry much of its

punimment along with it, 1 (hall rather reduce my re-

tenement into mourning your misfortune, than fuiler it to

add to your affliction ; therefore fpeak the truth.

Lop. Well, this is fair play ; now 1 fpeak, Sir : you
fee, fair lady, the goodnefs of a tender father, nothing

lerefore hinder you from owning a mod loving
huiband. We had like to have been altogether by the
ears about this bufincfs, and pails of blood were ready
to run about the houfe : but, thank heaven, the fun
JUncs out again, and one word from your fweet mouth
makes fair weather for ever. My reader has been forc'J

to own vour marriage, he begs you'll do fo too.

impudent rafcal mean ?

/.,/. Ha ! Madam !

F 2 l
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Leo. Sir, I fhould be very glad to knew [To Lorenzo ]
what can have been the occafion of this wild report?
jfure you cannot be yourfelf a party in it.

Lop. He, he

Lor. Forgive me, dear Leonora, ["know you had ftrong
reafons for the fecret being longer kept.; but 'tis not my
fault our marriage is difclos'd,

Leo, Our marriage, Sir !

lor.
'

I is.known, my dear, tho'-much againft my will-;

but fince it is iby 'twou'd be in Vain for us to deny it

'longer.
Leo. Then, Sir, I am your wife ? I fell in love with

you, and'married >ou without my father's knowledge ?

Lor. I dare not be fo vain to think 'twas love ; I

humbly am content to owe the bleifing to your gcnero-

fhy ; youfaw the pains I fuffer'd for your fa-.e, and in

companion eas'd 'em.

Leo. I did, Sir ! Sure this exceeds all Jmman impu-
'dence,

Lop. Truly, I think it doea. She'd make .an incom

parable aclre'fs. {Afide.

Lor. I begin to be furpris'd, Madam, at you carrying
this thing fo far; you fee there's no occafion for it ; and'

for the difcovery, I have already told you, 'twas not my
-fault.

Lop. My matter's ! no, 'twas T did it : why, what a

buftk's here ! I knew things would go well, and fo they

<lo, if folks would let 'em. But if kdies will be in

their merriments, when gentlemen are upon ferious bu-

fmefs, why what a deuce can one fay to 'em ?

Leo. I fee this fellow is to be an evidence in your plot ;

where you hope to drive, it is hard to guefs ; for if any

thing can exceed its impudence, it is its folly. A noble

ilratagem indeed to win .a lady by ! I could be diverted

with ft, but that I fee a face of villainy requires a

rougher treatment : I could almoft, methinks, forget my
/ex, and be my own avenger.

Lor. Madam, E .am furpris'd beyond all

Lop. Pray, Sir, let me come to her ; you are fo fur

pris'd, you'll make nothing on't : Ihe wants a little fnub-
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. Look you, madam, I have fecn many a pleafanc

;il ladies, but you out-cut them all. Here's

a a vengeance : you han't been married

eight you are flap at your
ind's be; why, do you confidcr who he

Who this gentleman is ? And what he can do

by law ? Why, he can lock you up knock you*
4own- ti d heels

Lor. forbear, you infolent villain, y

[Offering to ftrike kirn*

Leo. That for what's part, however.

[Giving him a box o* tb* ear.

Lop. I think (he gave me a box o' the ear ; ha '

[Exit Leonora.

Sir, will you fuffer your old fervants to be us'd thus by
new comers ? It's a (name, a mere fhame : Sir, will you
take a poor dog's advice for once ? She denies {he's mar-
Hed to you : take her at her word ; you have feen feme
ofher humours, let her go.

Al<v. Well, gentlemen, thus far you fee I have heard
11 with patience ; have you content ? Or how much

farther do you defign fo
go with this bufmefs ?

Lop. Why truly, Sir, I .think we are near at a ftand.

Al<v 'Tis time, you rilhun you.

Lof>. Why, and I am a villain now, if every word I've

fpoke be not as true as as the Gazette : and your

daughter's no better than a a a whimfical

young woman, for making difputes among gentlemen.
And if every body had their deferts, (he'd have a good

f won t fpeak out to inflame reckonings ; but let

her go, mailer.

Al<v. Sir, I don't think it well to fpend any more
words with your impudent and villainous fen-ant here.

Lop. Thank you, Sir : but I'd let her go.
Ai-j. Nor haVe I more to fay to you than this, that

you muft not think fo daring an affront to my family can

go longunrcfentcd. Far? [Exit Alv.

l.o". Well, Sir, what have ycu to fay foryourfelfnow ?

Lop. Why, Sir, I have only ro fay, that 1 am a very
unfortunate ihiddhr-ag'd man ; and that I t;

I 3 all
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all-the flars upon heaven and earth have been concern'd
in my deftiny. Children now unborn will hereafter ling
my downfal in mournful lines, and notes of doleful tune :

I am at prefent troubled in mind, defpair around me,
fignify'd in appearing gibbets, with a great bundle of

dog-whips by way of preparation.
i therefore will go feek fome mountain high,
[f high enough fome mountain may be found, "V

With diftan-t valley dreadfully profound, >
And from the horrid cliff look calmly all around. J

Farewel. [4/tSe.
Lor. No, firrah, I'll fee your wretched end myfelf.

Die here, villain. {Drawing hisfaoord.
. Lop. I can't, Sir, if any body looks upon me.

J.or. Away, you trifling wretch j but think not to

efcape, for tkou fnalt Jiave thy recompence.
[Exit Lorenzo.

Lopez folus,

Why, what a mifchievous jade is this, to make fuch

an uproar in a family the firft day of her marriage ! Why
my mailer won't fo much as get a honey-moon out of

her; I'gad let her go. If me be thus in her foft and
tender youth, fhe'll be rare company at threefcore :

well, he may do as he pleafes, but were fhe my dear,
I'd let her go Such a foot at her tail, I'd make
the truth bounce out at her mouth, like a pellet out of a

pot-gun. [Exit.

A C T IV. SCENE!.
Enter Camillo and Ifabella.

Ifal. ATTA IS an unlucky accident indeed.

JL Cam. Ah Ifabella ! Fate has now deter^

min'd my undoing This thing can ne'er end here,

Leonora and Lorenzo muft foon come to fome explanation ;

the
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the difpute is too monftrous to pafs over, without fur

ther enq, h muft difcover all, and what will be

the confequence, I tremble at : for whether Don Al-

va ex, knows of the irapolhire, or whether he is deceiv'd,

with the reft of the world, when once it breaks out, and
the confequence is the lofs of that great wealth he now

enjoys by it, what muft become of me? All patertal
affections then muft ceafe, and regarding me as an un

happy inftrument in the trouble which will then o'er-

load him, he will return me to my humble birth, and
then I'm loft for ever. For what, alas ! will the de
ceiv'd Lorenzo fay ? A wife with neither fortune, birth,

nor beauty, inliead of one moft plcnteoufly endow'd
with all. O heavens ! what a fea of mifery I have be
fore me !

. Indeed you reafon right, bat thefe reflections are

ill-tim'd ; why did you not employ them fooner ?

Cam. Becaufe I lov'd.

Ifab. And don't you do fo now ?

Cam. I do, and therefore 'tis I make thefe cruel juft

reflections.

Ifab. So that love, I find, can do any thing.
COM. Indeed it can : its powers are wondrous great,

ains no tongue can tell, its blifs no heart conceive,
crowns cannot rccompenfe its torments, heaven fcarce

fupplies its joys. My (lake is of this value : oh counfel

me howl mall lave it.

Ifab. Alas ! thatcounfcPs much beyond my wifdom'j

force, I fee no wa* to help you.
Cam. And yet tis fure there's one.

Ifab. What?
Cam, Death.

'

Ifab. There poffibly may be another; I have a thought
this moment perhaps there's nothing in it ; yet a
fmall paiTage comes to my remembrance, that I regard
ed little when it happen'd I'll go and fearch for one

may be of fervice. But hold; I fee Don Carlos: he'll

but diftuxb us now, let us avoid him.

[Exeunt Camillo and Ifabella.
\

F 4 Enter
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Enter Don Carlos and Sancho.

Car. Repuls'd again ! this is not to be borne. What
tho' this villain's itory be a falfliood, was 1 to blame
to hear < en to it ? This ufage cannot be fupported : how
was it i"he treated thee?

San. Never was ambaffador worfe receiv'd. Madam,
my mafter afks ten thoufand pardons, and humbly begs-
one moment's interview : Begone, you rafcal you.
Madam, what anfwer mall I give my Mafter? -Tell

.him he's a villain. Indeed, fair lady, I think this is

Jiafty treatment Here, my footmen, tofs me this fellow

out at the window
-,
and away (lie went to her devotioni.

Car. Did you fee Jacinta? .

San. Yes ; me faluted me with half a fcore rogues and
rafcals too. J think our deftinies are much alike, Sir $

and o'my conference, a couple of fcurvy jades we ar*

hamper.'d with.

Car. Ungrateful woman, to receive with fuch contempt
fo quick a return of a heart fo juilly alarm-'d.

S.ia. Ha, ha, ha.

Car. What, no allowance to be made to the firft tranf-

ports of a lover's fury, when rous'd by fo dreadful an

appearance ? as juft as my fufpicions were, have I long
fuffer'd them to arraign her ?

San. 'No.

Car. Havel waited for oaths or imprecations to clear

her ?

San. No.
Car. Nay, even now is not the whole world ftill in

fufpenfe about her ? whilfl I alone conclude her innocent.

San t 'Tis very true.

Car. She might, methinks
?
thro* this profound re-

fpeft, obferve a -flame another would have cheriih'd :

f)ie might fupport me againil groundlefs fears, and fave

me from a rival's tyranny ; me might releafe me from

thefe cruel racks, and would, no doubt, if Ihe cou'd love

as I do.

San. Ha, ha, ha.

Car. But fmce flic don't, what do I whining here ?

Curfe on the bafe humilities of love.

San.
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San. Ri.

Car. e rod that fleas them, let dcgs
lie down and lick the ihoe thatfpurns them.

Sun. Ay.
Car. I am a mnn by nature meant for power ; the

fcepter's given u- :ray our trufl

. it at a woman's f

Sax :e men, boo Come, Matter,

us both be in a paffion ; here's rm (copter, [Shewing*

cudgtf] Subject Jacirta, look about you. Sir, was you
ever in Mufctny? the women there love the men dearly ;

why ? becaufc [A>&ftg hisj!:ck} therd's your love-

powder for you. Ah, Sir, were we but wife and (lout,

what work fhould we make with them ! But this humble'

Idre^making, fpoils them all. A rare way indeed to

bring mauers about with them ; we arc perfuading them
all day they arc angels and GoddefTcs, in order to ufe

them at night like human creatures ; we are like to ,

fucceed truly.
t /?-. For my part I never yet could bear a flight from

any thing, nor will I now. There's but one way how
ever to relent it from a woman : and that's to drive her

bravely from your heart, and place a worthier in her

vacant throne.

San. Now, with fubmiffion to my betters, I have an

other way, Sir, I'll drive my tyrant from my heart, ,

and place myfclf in her throne. Yes ; I will be lord

of my own tenement, and keep my honmold in or

der. Wou'd >ou wou'd do fo too, Matter ; for look

you, I have been fervitor in a college at Salamanca, and .

read philofophy with the doctors ; where I found that

a.woman, in all times, has been obfervcd to bet an ani

mal hard to underiland, and much inclined to mifchief.

Now as an animal is always an animal, and a captain

always a captain, fo a woman is always a woman :

whc that a certain Greek fays, her head is like

a bank of land; or, as another, a iblid rock; or, ac-

-ing to a third, a dark lanthorn, Pray, Sir, obferve,
for \ lofe reafoning ; and fo as the head is the

head of the body ; and that the body without a head,
F 5 ia
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is like a head without a tail ; and that where there is

neither head nor tail, 'tis a very ftrange body : fo I

fay a woman is by comparifon, do you fee, (for nothing
explains things like comparifons) J fay by comparifon,
as Artjtothhzs often faid before me, one may compare
her to the raging fea ; for as the fea, when the wind
rifes, knits its brows like an angry bull, and that waves
mount upon rocks, and rocks mount upon waves :

that porpuffes leap like trouts, and whales (kip about
like gudgeons ; that mips roll like beer-barrels, and
mariners pray like faints ; juft fo, I fay a woman
A woman, I fay, juft fo, when her reafon is (hip-wreck'd
upon her paflion, and the hulk of her underftanding
lies thumping againfi the rock of her fury ; then it is,

I fay, that by certain immotions, which um caufe,
as one may fuppofe, a fort of convulfive yes
hurricanious- um -like in fhort, a woman
is like the Devil.

Car. Admirably reafon'd indeed, Sancho.

San. Pretty well, I thank Heaven ; but here come the

crocodilfs to weep us into mercy.

Enter Leonora and Jacinta.

Mafter, let us fhew ourfelves men, and leave their briny
tears to warn their dirty faces.

Car. It is not in the power ofcharms to move me.
San. Nor me, I hope ; and yet I fear thofe eyas will

look out marp to match Up fuch a prize.

{Pointing to Jacinta.

Jaffa. He's coming to us, Madam, to beg pardon ; but

fure you'll never grant it him ?

Leo. Jf I do may heaven never grant me mine.

JacJn. That's brave.

Car. You look, Madam, upon me, as if you thought
I came to trouble you with my ufual importunities ; I'll

eafe you of that pain, by telling you my buiinefs now
is calmly to a/lure you, but I affure it you with Heaven
and hell for feconds ;

for may the joys of one fly from

me, whilfc the pains of t'other overtake me, if all your
charms
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chaims difplay'd e'er fliake my refolution ; I'll i..

fee you more.

San. Bon.

Leo. You are a man of that nice honour, Sir, I know

you'll keep your word : I expected this aflurance Irom

you, and came this way only to thank you for't.

Jacin. Very well.

You did, imperious dame, you did : how bafeis

an's pride III l;ed are the ingredients it i 3

.'dof! If you faw caufe for jult difdain, why did

you not at firll repulfe me ? Why lead a (lave in chains,

that could not grace your triumphs r If i am thus to be

contemn 'd, think on the favours you have done the

wretch, and hide your face for ever.

San. Well argued.
Leo. I own vou have hit the only fault the world can

ch;.rgcme with : the favours I have done to you, I am
indeed afham'd of; but fince women have their frailties,

!1 allow me mine.

Car. 'Tis well, extremely well, Madam. I'm happy
however, you at lail fpeak frankly. I thank you for it :

from my foul I thanjc you : but don't exped me grove
ling at your feet again ; don't, for if I do

Leo. You will be treated as you defervc ; trod upon.
(ar. Give me patience ; but 1 don't want it ; I

am calm : Madam, farewel ; be happy if you can ;

by heavens I wifti you fo, but never fpread your net lor

me again ; for if you do
Leo. You'll be running into it.

Car. Rather run headlong into fire and flames ; ra

ther be torn with pincers bit from bit ; rather be broil'd

like martyrs upon gridirons But I am wrong ; this

founds like paflion, and heaven can tell I am not angr> i

Madam, i think we have no farther bunefs together ;

your mod humble fervant.

Leo. Farewel t'ye, Sir.

Car. Come along. [To Sanclio.

[Gees to thefcent and returns.
Yet once more before I go (left you fhculd doubt my
refolutkm) may I Oarve, periih, rot, be blalled, dead,

damn'd >
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damn'd, or any other thing that men or gods can think;

of, in on any occafion whatever, civil or military, plea-
lure or bufmefs, love or hate, or any other accident of

life, I, from this moment, change one word or look
with you. [Going off\

Sancho daps him on the back.

Leo. Content : come away, Jacinta.
Carlos returns-.

Car. Yet one word, Madam, if you pleafe ; I have a
little thing here belongs to you, a foolilh bawble I once
"V/as fond of. \^T<witching her pifture from his breaftJ\
Will you accept a trifle from your fervant ?

Leo. Willingly, Sir ; I have a bawble too I think you
Jjave fome claim to ; you'll wear it for my fake.

[Breaks a braceletfrom her arm, and gives it him.

Car. Moft thankfully ; this too I fhou'd reftore you,
it once was yours [Giving her a table-book.] By
your favour madam there is a line or two in it, I

think you did me once the honour to write with your
own fair hand. Here it is. [Reads*

You love me, Carlos, , and would knew
'The fecret movements ofmy heart :

Whether I give you mine orno.^

WithyourS, methinks, I'd never, never part.

Thus you have encouraged me, and thus you have de

ceived me.
San. Very true.

Leo. I have fome faithful lines too ; I think I can

produce 'em,

[Pulls out a table-book ; reads, and then gives it him*

EOVJ long foe*er, to figh in vatnf

My deftiny may prove,

My fate (in fpite ofyour difdain)
Hill let me glory in your chain,

And give me leave eternally t$ love.

There, Sir, take your poetry again.

[Throwing it at hisfeet.
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iot much the worfe for my wearing : 'twill fcrve

again upon a frefh occafion-

. .-11 done,

I believe I can return the prefenr, "Madam, with

a pocket full of your profe There

[Throwing a handful ofletters at herfeet.
I to. Jacinta, give me his letters. There, Sir, not

to be behind-hand with you.

[Takes a handful of his letters tut ofa box9
and throws them in his face.

Jacin. And there, and there, and there, Sir.

[Jacinta throws the reft at him.-

San. 'Cods my life, we want ammunition : but for a

fliift There, and there, you faucy flut you.

[Saneho fulls a pack of dirty cards out of bis

pocket , and throws 'em at her ; then they

cloft ; be pulls of her beadclothes, and Jhe his

nvt'g,
and then part

t /be running to berntiftrrfs,
he to his nutjfer.

Jacin. I think, Madam, we have clearly the better

on't.

Leo. For a poof, I refolve to keep the field.

Jacin. Have a care he don't- rally and beat you yet i

though : pray walk off.

Leo. Fear nothing.
San. How the armies (land and gaze at one another

after the battle ! What think you, Sir, of ftiewing your-
felf a great general, by making an honourable retreat ?

Car. I fcorn it : On Leonora ! Leonora ! A heart like

xiine mould not be treated thus.

Leo. Carlos! Carlos! I have not defcrv'd this ufage.
Car. Barbarous Leonora ! but 'tis ufclefs to reproach

you ; (he that is capable of what you have done, is

form'd too cruel ever to repent of it. Go on then, ty-
rxnt ; make your blifs compleat ; torment me Hill, for

Hill, alas ! I love enough to be tormented.
Leo. Ah Carlos ! little do you know the tender mover

ments of that thing you name ; the heart where love

prefides, admits no thougths againft the honour of its

ruler.

4 Car.
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Car. JTis not to call that honour into, doubt, if con-
fcious of our own unworthinefs, >ve interpret every frown
to our deftruftiom.

'Leo. Whenjealoufy tproceeds from fuch humble ap-

prchenfions, it fhews itfelf with more refpecl than yours
has done.

Car. And where a heart is guiltlefs, it eafily forgives
a greater crime.

Leo. Forgivenefs is not now in our debate ; if both
have been in fault, 'tis fit 'that both mould fuffer for it ;

our feparation will do juftice on us.

Car. But fince we are ourfelves the judges of our

crimes, what if we mould inflidt a gentler punifliment ?

Leo-. 'Twould but encourage us to fin again*
Car. And if it fhou'd ?

Leo. 'Twould give a frefli occafion for the pleafmg
cxercife of mercy.

Car. Right : and fo we aft the part of earth and hea

ven together, of men and gods, and tafte of both their

pleafures.
Leo. The banquet's too inviting to refufe it.

Car. Then thus let's fall on, and feed upon't forever.

[Carries her
off, embracing kert and kijffing her hand.

teo. Ah woman ! foolifh, foolifh woman I

San. Very foolifh indeed.

Jacin. But don't expe6l I'll follow her example. .

San. You wou'd, Mopfy, if J d let you.

Jacin. I'd fooner tear my eyes out 1 ah that fhe

had a little of my fpirit in her.

San. I believe I mall find thou haft a great deal of her

flefh, my charmer ; but 'twon'tdo ; I am all rock, hard

rock, very marble.

Jacin. A very pumice ftone, you rafcal you, if one
would try thee; but to prevent thy humilities, and fhew
thee all fubmiflion would be vain ; to convince thee thou
haft nothing but mifery and defpair before thee ; here .

take back thy paltry thimble, and be in my debt for the

ihirts I have made thee with it.

San. Nay, if y'are at that fport, Miftrefs, I believe I

jhall
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(hall lofe nothing by the balance of thy prefents. There,
take thy tobacco- flopper, ancLftop thy

Jacin. Here, take thy fattin pinculhion, with thy cu

rious half hundred of pins in't, thou mad'ft fuch a

vapouring about ycfterday ; tell them carefully, there's

not one wanting.
Son. There's thy ivory-hafted knife again, whet it

well ; 'tis fo blunt 'twill cut nothing but love.

Jacin. And there's thy pretty pocket fciflars thou haft

honour'd me with, they'll cut off a leg or an arm : hea

ven blefs them.

San. Here's the inchanted handkerchief you were

pleafed to indear with your precious blood, when the

violence of your love at dinner, t'other day, made you
cut your fingers There.

[Blows bis nofe in if, andgives it her.

Jacin. The rafcal ib provokes me, I won't even keep
his paltry garters from him. D'ye fee thefe ? You piti-

fiil beggarly fcoundrel you: There, take 'em, there.

[She takes her garters of, andjlaps them about bisface.
San. I have but one thing more of thine. [Sbe-iviKg

bis cudgel.} I own 'tis the top of all thy prefents, and

might be ufeful to me ; but that thou may'ft have no

thing to upbraid me with, even take it again with the

rell of them.

[Lifting it up toflrikt ber yjht leaps about bis neck.

Jacin. Ah cruel Sancb^J Now beat me, Sambo, do.

San. Rather, like Indian beggars, beat my precious

fclf. [Throws away bu flick, and embraces ber.

Rather let infants blood about the itreets,

Rather let all the wine about the cellar,

Rather let Oh Jacinta thou haft o'ercome.

How foolifh are the great rcfolves of man !

Refolves, which we neither wou'd keep, nor can.

-n thofe bright eyes in kindnefs plcafe to mine,

Theirgoodnefs 1 mull needs return with mine :

Blefs my Jacinta in her Sanctions arms

Jaci. And 1 my &MMfowith Jacinta'i charms.

[Exeunt ,

ACT
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ACT V! . SCENE I. .

SCENE, Tl>e Sneetj.

Enter Lopez. .

AS
foon as it is night, fays my mailer to me, tho

s

it coft me my life, I'll enter Leonoras lodgings ;

therefore make haite, Lopez, prepare every thing ne-

cefTary, three pair of pocket piftols, t\vo wide-mouth 'd

blunderbuffes, fome fix ells of fword-blade and a cou

ple of dark lanthorns.' When my Matter faid this to

me ; Sir, faid I to my mafier, (that is, I would have

faid it, if I had ,not been in fuch a fright, I could fay

nothing, however I'll fay it to him new, and mall pro

bably have a quiet hearing;) look you, Sir, by dint

ofreafon I intend to confound you: you are refolv'd,

you fay, ,to get into Leonora's lodgings, tho* the -Devil

irand in the door-way ? Yes, Lopezt, that's my
refolution^ Very well, , and what do you intend

to do when you, are there? Why, \\hat an injur'd
man fhou'd do ; make her nfible of Make her

fenfible of a pudding, don't you fee (he's a jade ? She'll

jaife the houfe about your ears, arm the whole family, .

fet the great dog at you. Were there legions of

Devils to repulfe me, in fuch a caufe I could difperfe
them all Why then you have no occafion for

help, Sir, you may leave me at home to lay the cloth:

No ; thou art my ancient friend, my fellow-tra

veller, and to reward thy faithful fervices, this night
thou malt partake my danger and my glory. Sir, I

have got glory enough under you already, to content

any reafonable fervant for his life Thy modefty
makes a, willing to double my bounty ; this night may

bring
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bring eternal honour to thcc and thy family.

;:al honour, Sir, is too much in confciencc for a

fcrving-man ; befides ambition has been many a great

foul's undoing 1 doubt thou art afraid, my Lopez,.

fhalt be .irm'd with back, with breall and head-

,.ey will encumber me in my retreat.

Retreat ! my hero ! Thou never (hah retreat.

Then by my troth I'll never go, Sir. But her*

he comes.

Enter Lorenzo.

lor. Will it never be night ? fure 'tis the longeft day
the fun e'er travell'd.

Lop. Would 'twere as long as thofe in Greenland, Sir,

that you might fpin
out your life t'other half year. I

don't like thcfe nightly projects ; a man can't fee what
he does : we mall have fome fcurvy miflakc or other

happen ; a brace of bullets blunder thro' your head ia
the dark perhaps, and fboil all your intrigue.

Lor. Away, you trembling wretch, away.
Lop. Nay, Sir, what I fay is purely for your fafety :

for as to myfelf Uds-death, I no more value the

k>fmg a quart of blood, than I do drinking a ouart of
wine. Befides, my veins are too full, my phyfician
advis'd me yeflerday to let go twenty ounces for my
health. So you fee, Sir, there's nothing of that in the

cafe.

Lor. Then let me hear no other objections : for 'till I

fee Leonora I muft lie upon the rack, I cannot bear her

refentment, and will pacify her this night, or not live

to fee to-morrow.

Lop. Well, Sir, fince you are fo determin'd, I (han't

be impertinent with any farther advice; but 1 think you
have Jaid your defign to [He coughs] (I have got
fuch a cold to-day) to get in privately, have you not ?

Lor. Yes ; and have taken care to be introduced as far

as her chamber-door with all fecrecy.
Lop. [He coughs] This unlucky cough, I had

rather have had a fever at another time! Sir, 1 fliould.

be forry to do you more harm than good upon this oc-

cafton
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cafion : if this cough fhou'd come upon me in the midft
of the action, [Coughs] and give the alarm to the family,
I ihou'd not forgive myfelf as long as I liv'd.

Lor. I have greater ventures than that to take my
chance for, and can't difpenfe with your attendance, Sir.

Lop. This 'tis to be a good fervant, and make one's

felfneceffary.

Enter Toledo.

ToL Sir, 1 am glad I have found you. I am a
man of honour, you know, and do always profefs

lofmg my life upon a handfome occafion : fir, I come to

offer you my fervice. J am inform'd from unqueftionable
hands, that Don Carlos is enrag'd againft you to a dan

gerous degree ; and that old Alvarez has given pofitive
directions to break the legs and arms of your fervant

Lopez.

Lop. Look you there, now, I thought what 'twou'd

come to ; what do they meddle with me for ? What have
1 to do in my Mailer's amours ? The old Don's got out of
his fenfes, I think, have I married his daughter?

Lor. Fear nothing, we'll take care o'thee Sir, I

thank you for the favour of your intelligence, 'tis nothing
however but what I have expected and am provided for,

To/. Sir, I WouM advife you to provide yourfelf with

good friends, 1 defire the honour to keep your back hand

myfelf.

Lop. 'Tis very kind indeed. Pray, Sir, have yon ne

ver a fervant with you cou'd hold a racket for me too ?

Tot. I have two friends fit to head two armies ; ;md

yet a word in your ear, they fhan't coft you above a

ducat a-piece.

Lop. Take 'em by all means, Sir, you were never

o&er'd a better pennyworth in your life,

To/. Ah, Sir, little Diego you have heard.
of him j he'd have been worth a legion upon this oc

cafion : you know, I fuppofe, how they have ferv'd

him They have hang'd him, but he made a no
ble execution ; they clapp'd the rack and the pried
to him at once, but coa'd neither get a word of con-

feffion,
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feflion, nor a groan of repentance ; he died mighty well

truly.
Lor. Such a man is indeed much to be regretted : As

for the reft of your efcorte, captain, I thank you for 'em,
but fhall not ufe 'em.

Tol. I'm forry for't, Sir, becaufc I think you go in

very great danger; I'm much afraid your rival won't

give you fair play.

Lop. If he does. I'll be hang'd ; he's a damn'd paf-
fionate fellow, and cares not what mifchief he does.

Lor. 1 (hall give him a very good opportunity : for

I'll have no other guards about me but you, Sir. So
come along.

Lop. Why, Sir, this is the fin of preemption ; fct-

ting heaven at defiance, making a Jack-pudding of
blunderbufs.

Lor. No more, but follow. Hold ! turn this way ;

I fee Camilla there. 1 wcu'd avoid him, 'till I fee what

part he takes in this odd affair of his filter's. For I

wou'd not have the quarrel fix'd with him, if it be pof-
fible to avoid it.

*

[Exit Lorenzo.

Lop. Sir -Captain Tohtto, one- word if you
pleafe, Sir; I'm mighty forry to fee' my M after won't

accept of your friend!}' ctt'-r . look ye, I'm not v*rv

rich ; but as far as the expcnces of a dollar went, if you'd
be fo kind to take a little care of me, it ihou'd be at

your fervice.

Tol. Let me fee : A dollar you fay ? but fuppofe
I'm wounded ?

Lop. Why you (hall be put to no extraordinary charge
upon that : I have been 'prentice to a barber ; and will

be your furgeon myfclf.
:oo cheap in conference ; but my land eftate

is ill paid this war-time

Lop. That a little indutlry may be commendable ; fo

.o more, that matter's fix'd. Exeunt Lop. aWTol.

Enter Camillo.

. C miferable a perplexity have I brought mv-
uito ! Yet why do I complain ? iince with all the

dreadful
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dreadful torture I endure, I can't repent of one wild

ftep I've made. O Love ! what tempefts canftthou raife,

what ftorms canft thou afluage ! To all thy cruelties I am
refign'd : Long years thro' feas of torment I'm content
to roll, fo thou wilt guide me to the happy port of my
Lorenzo's arms, and blefs me there with one calm day at

laft.

Enter Ifabella.

Cam. What news, dear Ifabella? methinks thereV
/omething chearful in your looks may give a trembling
Jover hopes. If you have comfort for me, fpeak, for I

indeed have need of it.

Ifab. Were your wants yet Hill greater than they are,
J bring a plentiful fupply.

Cam. O Heav'ns ! is it poffible ?

Ifab. New myfteries are out, and if you can find*

charms to wean Lorenzo from your filler, no other ob-
ftacle is in the way to all your wifti.

Cam. Kind melTenger from Heaven, fpeak on.

Ifab. Know then, that you are daughter to Alvarez.

Cam. How ! daughter to dlvarez. ?

Ifab. You are : The truth this ^moment's come to

light; and till this moment hs, altho* your- father, was
a ftranger to it ; nay, did not even know you were a ;

woman. In ihort, the ; great eftate, which lias occa-

fion'd thefe ucommon accidents, was left but on con
dition of a fon ; great hopes of one there was, . when,

you deftroy'd
r
em, and to your parents came a mo# un-

welcome gueft : To repair the difappointment, - you
were. exchanged for that young Camillo^ who few months
after dy'd. . Ypur father then was abfent, but your mo
ther quick in contrivance,, bold in execution, during
that infant's iicknefs, had refolv'd his death Hiou'd not

deprive, her family of thofe advantages his life had gi
ven it ; fo order'd things with fuch dexterity, that once

again there paft a change between you : of this (for
reafons yet unknown to me) me made a fecret to her

Itu&and, and. took, fuch wife precautions, that till this

hour
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hour 'twas fo to all the world, except the perfon from
whom I now have heard it.

Cam. This nev. affords a view of no unhappy
'are difficulties Hill may be of

rcotthr.t one I juft now nam'd to you;
ro remove thr* hit, know I have already unfolded

ail, both t< Don Felix.

Cam, And how have they recciv'd it ?

To your wifhei both. As for Lortnvo, he is yet

.tnger to all has pad, and the two old fathers deftre

i"->me moments longer continue To. They have

agreed to be a little merry wiih the heat he is in, and en

gage you in a family-quarrel with him.

Cam. I doubt, Ifubdla, I mall aa that part but

faintly.

Ifab. No matter, you'll make amends for it in the

^Cfor of reconciliation.

Cam. Pniy heaven it be my lot to aft it with him.

Jfab. Hereo*nes Don Ftiix to wiih you joy.

Enter DM FcltX.

Don />/. Come near, my daughter, and with ex

tended arms of great affcftion let me receive thce. [Ktfh
Jttr.] Thou art a dainty wench, good faith thou art,

and 'tis a mettled action thou haft done ; if Lorenzo don't

Jilcc thee the better for't, Cods ray life, he's a pitiful

w, and I Ihen't believe the bonny old man had the

getting of him.

Cam. I'm fo encourag'd by your forgivenefs, Sir, me-
thinks 1 have fome flattering hopes of his.

Don Pel. Of his !

I'$ad,
and he had belt, I believe he'll

meet with his match if he don't. What doit think of

:g his coumge a little, by way of a joke or fo?

1 was juft telling her yourdefign, Sir.

Don Ft!. Why I'm in a mighty witty way upon this

whimfical occafion ; but I fee him coming. You muft

not appear yet ; go your way in to the reft of the peo
ple there, and I'll inform him what a fquabble he has

himfclf into here, [Extunt Camillo **</Ifabella.

Enter
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later Lorenzo and Lopez.

Lop. Pray, Sir, don't be fo obilinate now, don't af

front Heaven at this rate. I had a vifion laft night a-

bout this bulinefs on purpofe to forwarn you ; I dreamt
of goofe-eggs, a blunt knife, and the fnuff of a candle ;

I'm fure there's mifchief towards.

Lor. You cowardly rafcal, hold your tongue.
Don Pel. Lorenzo, come hither, my boy, I was juft

going to fend for thee. The honour of our ancient fa

mily lies in thy hands ; there is a combat preparing,
thou muft fight, my fon.

Lop. Look you there, now, did not I tell you ? O
dreams are wond'rous things, I never knew that fnufFof

a candle fail yet.
Lor. Sir, I do not doubt but Carlos feeks my life, I

hope he'll do it fairly.

Lop. Fairly, do you hear, fairly! Give me leave to'

tell you, Sir, folks are not fit to be trailed with lives,

that don't know ho\vtp look better after them. Sir, you
gave it him, I hope you'll make him take a little more
care on't.

Don Pel. My care mail be to make him do as a man
of honour ought to do.

Lop. What, will you let him fight, then? let your own
fle n and blood fight ?

Don Pel. In a good caufe, as this is.

Lop. O monftrum horrendum ! Now I have that hu

manity about me, that if a man but talks to me of fight

ing, I ftriver at the name on't.

Lor. What you do, on this occafion Sir, is worthy of

you : And had I been warfting to you, in my due regards
before, this noble aclion wou d have flamp'd that im-

pr:flion, which a grateful fon ought to have fcr fo ge
nerous a father

Lop. Very generous, truly ! gives him leave to be run

thro' the guts, for his poflerity to brag on a hundred

years hence. [Jlfide*

Lor. I think, Sir, as things ^
now Ttand, it won't be

r'ight for me to wait for Car/os^i call ; I'll, if you pleafe,

p. event him. Lop.
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Lop. Ay, pray, Sir, do prevent him by all means, 'tis

better made up, as you fay, a thoufand times.

Don Pel. Hold your tongue, you impertinent Jack
anapes, I will have him fight, and fight like a fury too;.
If he don't, he'l be woriled, I can tell him that. Tor

know, fon, your antagoniil is not the pcrfon you name,
it is an eneiry of twice his force.

Lop. O dear, O dear, O dear ! and will nobody keep
'em afundcr ?

Lor. Nobody mail keep us afunder, ifonce I know the

man I hr.vc to deal with.

Don Fd. Thy man then is Camilla.

Lor. Camillo!

Don he, he'll fuffer no body to decide this

quarrel i ut himfelf.

Lop. Then there are nofcconds, Sir.

Don Pel. None.

Lop. He's a brave man.
Don Pel. No, he fays nobody's blood (hall be fpilt

thisoccafion, but theirs who have a title to it.

Lvp. 1 believe he'll fcarce have a law-iuit upon the

claim.

Don Pel. In mort, he accufes thee of a fhamcfuJ falf.

hood, in
pretending

his filter Leonora was thy wife ; and
has upon it prevailed with his father, as thou has done
\vi:h thine, to let the debate be ended by the fword
'tv/ixt him and thec.

Lop. And pray, Sir, with fubmiflion, one fliort quef
lion if you plcafc.j what may the gentle Leonora fay of
this bufim

Don Pel. She approves of die combat, and marries

Carlot.

Lop. Why, God a-mercy.
. Is it poflible ? Sure flic's a devil, not a \voman.

L(p. 1 cod, Sir, the Devil and a woman both,
I think.

Don Pel. Well, thou fha't have fatisfaftion of fome of
'cm. Here they all coi

Enter
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'Enter Alvarez, Leonora, Carlos, Sancho, and Jacinia.

Al<v. Well, Doti Felix, have you prepared your fon ?

for mine, he's read^to engage.
Lor. And fo is his. My wrongs prepare me for a

thoufand combats. My hand has hitherto been held by
-the regard I've had to every thing of kin to Leonora ; but

iinee the monftrous part'fhe ats has driven her from my
heart, I call for reparation from her family.

Jtt-v . You'U Jiave it, Sir ; Camilla will attend you in-

ftantly.

Lcp. O lack ! O lack ! will no body do a little fomething
"to prevent bloodihed ? Why, Madam, hare >ou no pity,
no bowels ? [To Leonora] Hand and fee one of your huf-

bands ftoter'd before your face? 'Tis an arrant ihame.

Leo. If "widowhood be my fate, I mult bear it as 1

-can.

Lop, Why-, did you -ever hear the like ?

Lor. Talk to her no more. Her inonftrous impu-
dence is no otherwife to be replied to, than by a dagger
in her brother's heart.

Leo. Yonder he's coming to receive it. But have a

care, brave Sir, he does not place it in another's.

Lor. It is not in his power. He has a rotten caufe

upon his fwt>rd, I'm forry he's engag'd in't ; but fince

he is, he muft take his fate. For you, my bravo, ex-

peft me in your turn. [To Carlos.

Car. You'll find Camillo, Sir, will fet your hand out.

Lor. A beardlefs boy. You might have match'd me
better, Sir : but prudence is a virtue.

Don Pel. Nay, fon, I wou'd not have thee defpife thy

adverfary neither ; thou'lt find Camilla will put thee

-hardly to't.

Lor. I wifti we were come to the trial. Why does he

not appear ?

Jacin. Now do I hate to hear people brag thus. Sir,

with my lady's leave, I'll hold a ducat he difarms you.

\7hey laugh.

Lor. Why, what ! I think I'm fported with. Take

heed, I warn you all ; I am not to be trifled with.

Enter
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if Camillo and Ifabelh.

Leo. You (han't, Sir, here's one will be in earncft with

you.
Lor. I It's welcoir.e : tho* I had rather h?.vc drawn

my fword againft another. l':i ( amitto. we
fhould meet on luch bad i . <re forry

.-r fhould be the wicked caufe on't : but fmce

noching will ferve her but the blood either of a ho/bund
or brother, (he lhall be glutted with't. Draw.

lop. Ah Lard, ah Lard, ah Lard !

Lor. And yet before I t.ike this inftrumdnt of death
into my fatal hand, hr

all! I imprecate, the utmoll powers of heaven t>

upc,,
i die dcadiie I of its wrath ; I a:J. that all

hell's torments may unite to round my foul \vr;h one
eternal anguifh, if wicked Leor.o-a ben't my wife.

Omnes. O Lord, OLord, O Lord !

Leo. Why then may all thofe curfcs pafs him by, tnd

wrap me in their overlaying pains,
if ever once 1 had a

fleeting thought of making htm my hufband.

Lop. OLord, OLord, OLord!
Leo. Nay more ; to ftrike him dumb at once, and fliew

v,hut men with honeft looks can praftife, kno^ he's

manied to another.

Al<v. and/W. How!
Leo. 'i'he truth of this is known to Tome l\ere.

'Jacin. Nay, 'tis certainly fo.

.'. 'Tis'io a friend of mine,
t >r. \ know rile peribn.
Lor. 'Tis fah'e, and thounrt a villain for thy tefiimony.
Cam. Then let me

fpeak ; what they aver is true, and
I myfeli wras, in difguife, awitncfs of its doing.

Oc.uli and contulion ' he a villain too ! have at

thy heart. [He Jraiuf.

Ah ! 1 can't bear the fight on't.

Cam. Put up that furioiis thing, there's no buiir.eft

for't.

Lor There's bufmefs for a dagger, ftripplingj 'tis that

fhculd be thy recoippence.
VOL. II.' G Cam.
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Cam. Why then to fncw thee naked to the world,
and clofe thy mouth for ever 1 am- myfeJf thy
wife.

Lor. What does the dog mean ?

Cciin. To fall upon the earth and fue for mercy.
[Kneels and lets her

perri-ivigfall off.
Lor. A woman !

Lop. Ay - cod, and a pretty one too j you wags you.
Lor. I'm all amazement. Rife, Camilla, (if I am Hill to

call you by that name) and let me hear the wonders you
have for me.

Jfab. That part her modefty will aik from me : I'm to
inform you then, that this difguife hides other myf-
teries befides a woman ; a large and fair eftate was co-
ver'd by it, which with the lady no'w will be relio-nod

to you. 'Tis true, in juftice it was yours before ; but 'tis

the God of Love has done you right. To him you owe
this fifange difcovery, thro' him you are to know the true

CamiliJs dead, and that this fair adventurer is daugh
ter to Al~varez.

Lor. Incredible ! but go on ; let me hear more.
Don Pel. She'll tell thee the reft herfelf, the next dark

night me meets thee in the garden.
Lor. Ha ! Was it Camilla then, that I

Ijab. It was Camilla who there made you happy : And
who has virtue, beauty, wit and love enough to

make you fo, while life mall laftyou.
for. The proof ihe gives me of her love, deferves a

large acknowledgment indeed. Forgive me therefore,

Leonora, if what I owe this goodnefs and thefe charms, I

v.ith my utmoft care, my life, my foul, endeavour to repay.
Ca*n. Is it then pomble you can forgive me ?

Lor. Indeed I can ; few crimes have fuch a claim to

mercy ; but join with me then, dear Camilla, (for ftill I

know you by no o^her name) join with me to obtain

your father's pardon : yours, Leonora, too, I muft im

plore ; and your's, my friend, for now we may be fuch.

[To Carlos.] Of all I afk forgivenefs. And fmce there

is fo fair a caufe of all my^/ild miitakes, I hope I by her

ia.ei-eftfhall obtain it.
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Jlv. You have a claim to mine, Lorenzo, I wifh I had
fo ilrong a one to yours ; but if by future iervkes, (tho*
I lay down my life amongft 'em) 1 may blot out of your
remembrance a fault (I cannot name) I then (hall leave

the world in peace.
Lor. In peace then, Sir, enjoy it ; for from this very

hour, whate'er is pad with me, is gone for ever. Your

daughter is too fair a mediatrix to be refus'd his pardon,
V> whom (he owes the charms (he pleads with for it.

From this good den, then, /tt all difcord ctefi ;

let thofe to come, be harmony andpeace ;

Henceforth let nil our different interefts Join,
Let fathers, ICTMTS, friends, let all ambine,
To make ta<b other*t days as bhjl, as fie will mine.

[Bxcunt.

EP1-
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Written by Mr. M o T T E u x.

J'M thinking , now good hujlands arcfifew,
T'f get onefor my friend what I mujl do.

Camillo ventured hard ; jet at the worft^
Shefide loves honey-moon, and try'd her loverJirft.
Many poor damfels, if they dar*d to tell,

Have done as much, tut have net ^fcap^dfo well.

^Tis well thefccne^s in Spain ; thus, in the dark,

IJhould be loth to truft a London Jpark.
Some accident might for a private reafon,

Silence a female, all this atfing-feafon.

Hardfate ofwomen : any one woud vex,
T'o think what odds, you men have, of our fex.

, Reftraint and cujlom Jhare our inclination,

You men can try, and run o^er halfthe nation.

We dare not, even to avoid reproach,
When you re at White'/, peep out of hackney-coach ;

Nor with afriend at night, ourfame regarding,

Withglafs drawn up, drive 'bout Covent-Garden>

Jfpoor town-ladiesfteal in here, you rail,

7'ho* like chafte nuns their modeji looks they veil ;

With this decorum, they can hardly gain
'o be thought virtuous, ien in Drury-Lane.

Tho"
1

this you'll not allow, yetfureyou may

jlplot to fnapyou, in an hone/} way.
Jn love affairs,

onefearce wouldjpare a brother

All cheat ; and marriedfolks may keep a pother,

But look as if they cheated one. another.

You may pretend* ourfex djjfembles moft ;

But ofyour truth none have much cauje to boaft :

You promife bravely ; butfor allyour ftorming,

Wefndyou*re net fo valiant at performing.

Thenfure CamilloV conductyou*ll approve :

Woudycu not do as muchfor oneyou love ?

Wedlocfcs but a blind bargain at the beft,

You venture morefometimes, to be not halffo bleft.

AU, fcon or latf, that dangerous venture make,

And/owe tfyou may make ft iwrfe miftafa,
T H r

I
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Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
Mr. Barnard.

Mr* Griffard, Brother to Mr. Barnsurd.

Eraflus, in love with Mariamne.

Dorant, Son to Mr. Barnard.

Monjieur le Marquis.

Baron de Mefly.

Janno, Coujtn to Mr. Barnard.

Colin, Servant to Mr. Barnard.

Charly, a little Boy.

Servant to Eraftus.

Three gentlemen,friends
to Dorant.

A cock , otherfirvants, &c.

WOMEN.
Mrs. Barnard.

Mariamne, her dauglttTi

Mawkin, Jtfler
to Janno.

Lifetta, Servant to Mariarane.

The SCENE is laid in Normandy
Trance.

THE
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COUNTRY HOUSE

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Eraftus and bit man, 'with Lifetta, Mariamnc'; rnaitf.

Lj\ /"\NC E more I tell ye, Sir, if
you

have any
\^J confederation in the world for her, you mull

be gone this minute.

Er. My dear Lijetta, let me but fpeak to her, let me
but fee her only.

Li/. You may do what you will
; but not here, whiU

you are in our houfe. I do believe (he's as impatient to

fee you, as you can be to fee her ; tut-
Er. But why won't you give us that fatisfaftion then ?

Lif. Becaule I know the confequcnce ; for when ^00
once get together, the Devil himielf is not able to part:

you ; you will itay fo long 'till you are furpriz'd, and
what will become of us then ?

Stnv. Whv, then we (hall be thrown out at the win
dow, I fuppofe.

Lif. No, but I (hall be turn'd out of doors.
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Er. How unfortunate am I ! thefe doors are open ta

all the \vorld, and only fhut to me.

Lif. Becaufe you come for a wife, and at our houfe
we do not care for people that come for wives.

Ser<v. What would you have us come for, child ?

Lif. Any thing but wives ; becaufe they cannot be

put oft without portions.
Ser*u. Portions ! No, no, never talk of portions ; my

Mailer nor I neither don't want portions; and if he'd

follow my advice, "a regiment offathers Ihou'd not guard
her.

Lr/J What fay you ?

Serv. Why, if you'll contrive that my Matter may run

away with your Miftrefs, 1 don't much care, faith, if I

-run away with you.

Lif. i>on't you fo, rogue's face ? but I hope to be
better provided for.

Er. Hold your tongues. But where is Marianne's

brother ? He is my bofom friend, and would be willing
to ferve me.

Lif. I told you before, that he has been abroad a

hunting, and we han't feen him thefe three days ; he

eldom lies at home, to avoid his father's ill humour ; fo

hat it is not your Millrefs only that our old covetous

cuffteizes there's nobody in the family but feels the

efFe&s of his ill humour by his good will he would
not fuffer a creature to come within his doors, or eat at

his table and if there be but a rabbit extraordina

ry for dinner, he thinks himfelf ruin'd for ever.

Er. Then J find you pafs your time comfortably in

this family.

Lif. Not fo bad as you imagine neither, perhaps ; for,

thank Heaven, we have a Miftrefs that's as bountiful as

he is togy, one that will let him fay what he will, and

yet does what me will. But hark, here's fomebody

coming ;
it is certainly he.

Er. Can't \ ouhide us fomewhere ?

Lif. Heie, here, get you in here as faft as you can.

Serv. Trull me in too. [Puts 'em into the clofet*

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Mariamnc.

Li/. O, is it you ?

Mar. So, Li/cfta, where have you been ? I've been

looking for you all over the houfe : who are thofc peo

ple in the garden with my mother-in-law ? I believe my
father won t be very well plcas'd to fee 'em there.

Li/. And here's fomebody clfe not afar off, that I bc-

licvc your father won't be very well pleas 'd with neither.

Come, Sir, Sir. [Colts.

[E raft us and bis ftrvant font out.

Mar. O Heavens ! [Crits tut.

Li/. Come, lovers, I can allow you but a ihort bout

on't this time
; \ou muft do your work with a jirk

one whifper, two fighs and, a kifs ; make halle, I fay,
and I'll Hand centry for you in the mean time.

[Exit Lifetta.

Mar. Do you know what you expofe me to, Erajiw ?

What do you mean ?

Er. To die, Madam, fince you receive me with fo

little pleafure.
Ma-. Confider what wou'd become of me, ifmy falhci

fhou'd fee you here.

Er. What wou'd you havfc me do ?

Mar. Expect with patience fome happy turn of af

fairs ; my mother-in-law is kind and indulgent to a

miracle, and her favour, if well managed, may turn to

our advantage ; and cou'd I prevail upon myfelf to de
clare my paflion to her, 1 don't doubt but ihe'd join in

our interelh

Er. Well, fince we've nothing to fear from her, and

your brother, you know is my intimate friend ; you
may therefore conceal me fomewhere about the houfe
for a few days. I'll creep into any hole.

S*r<v. Ay, but who mull have the care of bringing us

viauals? [J/uk.
Er. Trull us into the cellar, or up into the garret :

05 I dou't
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J con't care where it is, fo that it be bat under the fame
roof with you.

Ser<v. But I don't fay fo, for that jade lifetta will have
the feeding of us, and 1 know what kind of diet ilie keeps
-- J believe we (han't be like the fox in the fable, our
bellies won't be fo full but we mall be able to creep out

Jit the fame hole we got in at.

Er. Mufl 1 then be gone ? muft I return to Paris ?

Enter lifetta.

tif. Yes, that you muft, and immediately too, for

here's my mafter coming in upon ye
Er. What mall I do ?

I. if. Begone this minute.

Mar. Stay in the village 'till you hear from me, none
of our family know that you are in it,

Er. Shall I fee you fometimes ?

Mar. I han't time to anfwer you now.

Lif. Make hafte, I fay ; are you bewitch'd ?

Er. Will you write to me ?

Mar. I will if I can.

Lif. Begone, 1 fay, is the Devil in you ?

{^Thru/ling Erailus and bisfervent out*

Come this way, your father's juft ftepping in upon us.

SCENE III.

Enter Mr. Barnard beating Colin,

Mr. Bam. Rogue ! rafcal ! did not I command you ?

Bid not I give you my orders, firrah ?

Col. Why, you gave me orders to let no body in j

and Madam, her gives me orders to let every body in-why the Devil himfelf can't pleafe you boath, I

think.

Mr. Barn. But, firrah, you muft obey my orders,

not hers.

CoL Why the gentlefolks afked for her, they did not

aik for you wh^t do you make fuch a noife about ?

Mr. Barn.
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Mr. Barn. For that reafon, firrah, you fhou'd not

Col. Hold, Sir, Pd rather fee you angry than her,

that's true; for when you're angry you h the

devil in ye, but when Madam's in a paflion fl.c has the

devil and his dam both in her belly.
Mr. Bam. You mull mind what I fy to you, firrah,

and obey my c;

Co!. \ic::cr but k fs not quarrel with one
another you're alwa\ s in fuch a plaguy humour.

/^. -.. V. iiat arc thefc people t! at arc jult come ?

Nay, that know not 1 but as fine volk ihty
are as ever eye beheld, heaven blefs 'em.

Mr. Barn. Did you hear their names ?

, noa, but in a coach they kcam all befmeaiv
cvl with gould, with fix breave hcrlcs, the likeon'tm

r did I fet eyes on 'twou'd do a man's heart

good to look on like fine beaft. Mealier.

Mr. /for//. How many perIons arc there ?

. Cl. Your two as line men as ever women bore,
and two as dainty dcames as a man wou'd dcilrc to lay
his lips to.

Mr Bant. And all this crew fets up at my houfc.

Col. Noa, nca, Mealier, the coachman is gone into

the village to let up lib cc;;ch at feme inn, lor I told

him our coach- houfc was vull of vaggots, but he'll bring
back the fix hones, for 1 told him we had a rear good
fteablc.

Mr. &:r*. Did you fo, rafcal ? Did you fo ?

[Peats Km.
CoL Doant, doant^ Sir, it wou'd do you good to lee

fike cattle, i'faith they look as if they had ne'er kept
Lent.

Mr. Earn. Then they (hall learn religion at my houfe

Sirrah, do you take care they fup without oats to.

night What will become of me ? Since I bought this

damn'd country boufe, \ fpend more in a fummer than
wou'd maintain me fcven years.

CW. Why, if you do fpend money, han't you good
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things for it ? Come they not to fee you the whole
country rauncl ? Mind how you're belov'd, Meaftcr.

Mr. Barn. Pox take fuch love How now, what
do you Wvxnt ?

Enter Lifetta.

Lif. Sir, there's fome company in the garden with

my miftrefs, who defire to fee you.
Mr. Barn. The devil take 'em, what bufinefs have

they here ? But who are they ?

Lif. Why, Sir, there's the fat Abbot that always fits

fo long at dinner, and drinks his two bottles by way of
whef.

Mr. Pant. I wifh his church was in his belly, that his

guts might be half full before he came --- and who elfe ?

Lif, Then there's the young Marquis that won aM

my Lady*s money at cards.

Mr. Barn. Pox take him too.

LiJ\ Then there's the merry Lady that's always in a

good humour.
Mr. Barn. Very well.

L'f. Then there's Ihe that threw down all my Lady's
china t'other day, and laugh'd at it for a jeft.

Mr. Barn. Which I paid above fifty pounds for in

earnefl very well, and pray how did Madam receive

all this fine company ? With a hearty welcome, and
a courtfy with her bum down to the ground, ha.

Lif. No indeed, Sir, me was very angry with 'em.

Mr. Barn. How, arfgry with 'em, fay you ?

Lif. Yes indeed, Sir, for me expected they wou'd
have ftaid here a fortnight, but it^feems things happen
fo unluckily that they can't ftay here above ten days.

Mr. Barn. Ten days ! How ! what ! four perfon>s

with a coach and fix, and a kennel of hungry hounds in

liveries, to live upon me ten days. [Exit Lifetta

Enter ajoldier.

So, what do you want ?

Sol. Sir, I come from your nephew,, Captain Hungry.
M*. Para. Well, what does he want ?
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So/. He gives his fen-ice to you, Sir, and fends you

word that he'll come and dine with you to-morrow.

Mr. Biirn. Dine with me ! no, no, friend, tell him I

don't dine at all tj-morro\v, it is my fall-day, my w

ciiedon't.

Sol. And he has fent you here a phcafant and a couple
of partridges.

Mr. Barn. How's that, a phcafant and partridges, fay

you : let's fee very fine birds, truly let me
confider To-morrow is not my fail-day, I miftoolc,

tell my nephew he (hall be welcome And d'ye hear ?

[7'a Colin] do you take thefe fowls and hang them up
in a cool place and take this foldief in, and make
him drink make him drink, d'ye fee a cup,

ay, a cup of fmall beer d'ye hear ?

Yes, Sir Come along ; our fmall beer is reare

good.
Sol. But, Sir, he bade me tell you that he'll bring two

or three of his brother officers along with him.

Mr. Barn. How's that ! Officers with him here,

come back take the fowls again ; I don't dine to

morrow, and fo tell him [Gi-vtt him the kn/k<t.] Go,

go. [Tjbruftt him out.

Se/. Sir, Sir, that won't hinder- them from coming,
for they retir'd a little diflancc off the camp, and be-

caufe your houfe is near 'em, Sir, they refolve to come.
Mr. Barn. Go, begone, Sirrah, [Thru/It bim out.

There's a rogue now, that fends me three lean carrion

birds, and brings half a dozen varletstocat them.

Enter Mr. Griffard.

Griff. Brother, what is the meaning of thefe doings ?

If you don't order your affairs better, you'll have your
fowls taken out of your very yard, and carried away
before your face.

Mr. Barn. Can I help it, brother ? But what's the

matter now ?

Grijff.
There's a parcel of fellows have been hunting

about your grounds all this morning, broke down your

hedges.
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hedges, and are now coming into your houfe don't

you hear them ?

Mr. Earn. No, no, I don't hear them : who are they ?

Griff". Three or four rake-helly officers, with your ne

phew at the head of 'em.

Mr. Barn. O the rogue ! he might well fend me fowls

but is it not a vexatious thing, that I muft Hand.

ftill and fee myfelf plundered at this rate, and have a

carrion of a wife who thinks I ought to thank all thefe

rogues that come to devour me \ but can't you advife me
what's to be done in this cafe ?

Griff". I wifti I cou'd, for it goes to my heart to fee

you thus treated by a crew of vermin, who think they do

you a great deal of honour in ruining of you.
'Mr. Barn. Can there be no way found to redrefs this ?

Griff. If I were you, I'd leave this houfe quite, and go
to town.

Mr. Barn. What, and leave my wife behind me? ay
that wou'd be mending the matter indeed !

Griff". Why don't you fell it then ?

Mr. Barn. Becaufe nobody will buy it j it has got as

bad a nam as if the plague were in't ; it has been fold

over and over, and every family that has liv'd in ii has

been ruin'ci.

Griff".
Then fend away all your beds and furniture, ex

cept what is abfolutely neceffary
for your own family,

you'll fave fomething by that, for then your guefls can't

itay with you all night, however.

Mr. Barn. I've try'd that already, and it fignified no

thing For they all got drunk and lay in the barn,.

and next morning, laugh'd it off for a f ;olick.

Griff. Then there is but one remedy Iqft that I cart

think of.

Mr. 'Barn. What's that ?

Griff. You muft e'en do what's done when a town's on

fire, blow up your houfe that the mifchief may run no far

ther But who is this gentieman ?

Mr. Barn. I never favv him in my life before, but for

all that, I'll hold fifty pound he coines to dine with me.

Enter
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r the Marquis.

. My dear Mr. Parwd, I'm your moft humble
fcrvanr.

Mr. Barn. \ don't doubt it, Sir.

Marq. What is the meaning of this, Mr. laniard?
You look as coldly upon me as if I were aftranger.

Mr. Par*. Why truly, Sir, I'm very apt to do fo by
perfons I never faw in my life before.

Mary. You muft know, Mr. Barnard, Pm come on

purpofe to drink a bottle with you.
Mr. Bam, That may be, Sir ; but it happens that at

this time 1 am not at all dry.

Marq . 1 left the ladies at cards waiting for fupper ;

for my part, I never play ; fo I came to fee my dear Mr.
JSarnard ; and I'll allure you I undertook this journey
only to have the honour of your acquaintance.

Mr. Barn. You might have fpared yourfelf that trou

ble, Sir.

Mary. Don't you know, Mr. Bmntartl, that this houfe
of yours is a little paradife ?

Mr. Barn. Then rot me if it be, Sir.

Marq. For my parr, 1 think a prettv retreat in the-

tcutitry is one of the grcateft comforts of life ; I fuppofe

you never want good company, Mr. Barnard ?
Mr. Barn. No, Sir, I never want company ; for yom

mult know I love very much to be alone.

Marq. Good wine you mud keep above all things,
without good wine and good cheer I would not give a fig
for the country.

Mr. Barn. Really, Sir, my wine is the word you ever
drank in your life, and you'll find my cheer but very
indifferent.

Marq. No matter, no matter, Mr. Barnard; I've

heard much of your hofpitality, there's a plentiful table
in your looks and your wife is certainly one of the

beft women in the world.

Mr. Barn. Rot me if Ihe be> Sir.

Ent*
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Enter Colin.

Col. Sir, Sir, yonder's the Baron de Me/fty has loft his

hawk in our garden ; he fays it is pearclvd upon one of
the trees ; may we let him havc'n again, Sir?

Mr. Bam. Go tell him that

Col. Nay, you may tell him yourfelf, for here he
comes.

SCENE IV.

Enter tbe Baron de Me/Ty.

Sir, I'm your mojl humble Servant, and afk you a
thoufand pardons that I mould live fo long in your neigh
bourhood, and come upon fuch an occafion as this to pay
you my firft refpedls.

Mr. Barn. It is very well, Sir ; but I think people
may be very good neighbours without vifiting one
another.

paron. Prav how do you like our country ?
Mr. Earn. Not at all, I'm quite tired on't.

Marq. Is it not the Baron ? [sJfide] it is certainly he.

Baron. How ; my dear Marquis ! let me embrace you.

Marq. My dear Baron, let mekifs you.

[They run and embrace.

"Baron. We have not feen one another fince we were

fchool-fellows, before.

Marq. The happieft Rencontre !

Bra. Thefe gentlemen feem to be very well ac

quainted.
Mr. Barn. Yes, but I know neither one nor t'other of

them.

Marq. Baron, let me prefent to you one of the befl-

natur'd men in the world, Mr. Barnard here, the flower

of hofpitality 1 congratulate you upon having fo

good a neighbour.
Mr. Barn. Sir I

Baron. It is an advantage I am proud of.

Mr. Barn. Sir !

Marq. Come, gentlemen, you muft be very inti

mate ;
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mate ; let me have die honour of bringing you better ac

quainted.
. Barn. Sir !

Duron. Dear Msrqui*. I fliall tike it as a favour, if

}ou'll do me th.it honour.

Mr !

:. With all my heart Come, Baron, now you
are here we can make dp the molt agreeable company in

the \wrld Faith you mall flay and pals a few days
with us.

Darn. Methinks now, this fon of a whore does
the honour of my houfe to a miracle.

Buron. I don't know what to fay, ljut I ihou'd be very

glad you'd excufe me.
Mat q. Faith, I can't.

BaiLn. Dear Marquis.

Mary. Egad I won't.

Baron. Well, fince it muft be fo But here come*
the Lady of the family.

Enter Mrs. Barnard.

Marq. Madam, let me prefent you to the flower f

France.

Baron. Madam, I (hall think myfelf the happieft per-
fon in the world in your Ladymip's acquaintance ; and
the little eftate I have in tin country I efteem more than
all the reft, becaufe it lies fo near your Ladymi p.

Mrs. Barn. Sir, your
moft humble fervant.

Mary. Madam, the Baron dt Mtfy is the bed humourM
man in the world. I've prevailed with him to give us

his company a few days.
Mrs. Barn. I'm furc you could not oblige Mr. Bar

nard or me more.

Mr. Barn. That's a danui'd lye, I'm fure. \AJiJe.
Baron. I'm lorry, Madam, I can't accept of the ho-

nour for it fall* out fo unluckily, that I've fome
ladies at my houfe that I can't poflibly leave.

Marq. No matter, no matter, Baron ; you have la

dies at your houfe, we have ladies at our houfe let's

join
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join companies come, let's fend for them immedi
ately ; the more the merrier.

Mr. Barn. An admirable expedient, truly !

Baron. Well, fmce it mult be fo, I'll go for them inv-

felf.

Marq. Make hafle, dear Baron, for we mail be impa-
tjentfor your return.

Parca. Madam, your mod humb'e fervant But I

won't take my leave of you 1 (hall be back again

immediately Monfteur Barnard^ I'm your mofl hum
ble fervant j fmce you will have it fo, I'll return as foon

aspoffible.
Mr. Barn. I have it fo ! '(bud, Sir, you may flay as

long as you pleafe ; I'm in no harte for ye.

[Exeunt Burcn and Marquis*
Mr. Earn. Madam, you are the caufe that I am not

mafter of my own houfe.

Mrs. Earn. Will you never learn to be reafonabje,

hu(band ?

The Marquis returns.

Marq. The Baron is the beft hu-mour'd man in the

world, only a little too ceremonious, that's al^ 1 love

to be free and generous ; fmce I came to Paris I've re-

form'd half the court.

Mrs. Earn. You are of the moft agreeable humour in

the world, Marquis.

Marq. Always merry But what have you done

with the ladies ?

Mrs. Barn. I left them a.t cards.

Marq. Well, I'll wait upon 'em- but, Madam, let

me deiire yoU not to put yourfelf to any extraordinary

expence upon our accounts -You muft confider we
have more than one day to live together.

Mrs. Earn. You are pleafed to be merry, Marquis.

Marq. Treat us without ceremony ; good wine and

poultry you have of your own ; wild-fowl and fifti are

brought to your door You need not fend abroad for

any thing but apiece of butcher's meat, or fo Let

us have no extraordinaries. [Exit.
Mr.
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Mr. Barn. If I had the feeding of you, a thunder

bolt mould be your fupper.
:fl>ruul, will you never change your hu

mour ? If you go on at this rate, it will be impoflible to

live with

Mr Barn. Very true ; for iu a little time I fliall have

nothing to live upon.
Mrs. Bant. Do you know what a ridiculous figure you

make ?

Mr. Barn. You'll make a great deal worfe, when )ou
han't money enough to pay for the warning of your
mifts.

Mrs. Ham. It fcems you married me only to difho-

nour me ; how horrible this is !

Mr. Ba rn. 1 tell ye, you'll ruin me. Do you know-

how much money you fpend ia a year ?

Mrs. Barn. Not I truly, I don't underftand arithme-

tick.

Mr. Barn. Arithmetic, O lud ! Olmt! Is it fo hard

to comprehend, that he who receives bat fixpence and

fpends a milling, muft be ruin'd in the end ?

Mrs. Ra*n 1 never troubled "my head with accompli,
nor never will ; but ifyou did but know what ridiculous

things the world fays of ye
Mr. Bam. Rot the world 'Twill fay worfe of me

when I'm in a jail.

Mrs. Barn. A very Chr&ian-Iikc faying, truly.
Mr. Barn. Don't tell me of Chriftian Adfbud, I'll

tnrn Jew, and nobody (hall eat at my table thai is not

circumcifed.

ir Life ttt.

Lif. Madam, there's the Dutchefs of Ty
fell down near our door, her coach was overturn'd.

Mrs. Barn* I hope her Grace has received no hurt.

Lif. No, Madam, but her coach is broke.

Mr. Barn. Then there's a fmith in town mav mend it.

Lif. They fay, 'twill require two or three days to fit

it up again.
Mrs. Barn. Fm glad on't with all my heart, for then

I (hall
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I fhall enjoy the pleafure of her Grace's good company.

I'll wait upon her.

Mr. Barn. Very fine doings this ! {Exeunt federally.

ACT II. S C E N E I.

Enter Mr. Barnard.

HEaven
be now my comfort, for my houfe [is hell :

[Sta>ts.] Who's there, what do you want ? who
are you ?

Enterfervant with a portmanteau.

Serv. Sir, here's your couiin Janno and coufin Maw-
kin come from Paris.

Mr. Barn. What a plague do they want ?

Enlor Janno leading in Mawkin.

Jan. Come, fifler, come along O here's coufin

Barnard Coufin Barnard, your fervant

Here's my lifter Mawkin and I are come to fee you.
Ma-wk. Ay, coufin, here's brother Janno and I are

come from Paris to fee you : pray how does couiin Ma-
riamne do ?

Jan. My filler and I waunt well at Paris ; fo my fa

ther fent us here for two or three weeks to take a little

country air.

Mr. Barn. You cou'd not come to a worfe place ; for

this is the worfl air in the whole county.
Mjirwk. Nay, I'm fure, my father fays it is the bell:.

Mr. Barn. Your father's a fool ; I tell ye, 'tis the

worft.

Jan. Nay, coufm, I fancy you're miftaken now ; for

I begin to find my ftomach come to me already ; in a

fortnight's time you mail fee how I'll lay about me.
Mr Barn. I don't at all doubt it.

Ma<wk. Father wou'd have fent fnler Flip and little

brother
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brother Humphrey, but the calafli would not hold us all,

and lb they don't come till to-morrow with mother.

let's put up our things in our cham
ber ; and after you have \salhed my face, and put me on
a clean neckcloth, we'll go in and lee how our coufins do.

. Ay, come along, we'll go and fee coufin M;-

Jtin. Coufin, we (han't give you much trouble, one
bed will lervc us ; for fiAer Mawkin and 1 always lie to

gether.
A/<nr*, But, coufin ; mother prays you ;lut you'd

order a little cock-broth for brother JUIKO ;uiu i, to be

. ady as foon as may be.

Ay, a pro'os, coufin Sarnnr,/. that's true; my
mother dcfuvs, that we may have ibme cock-broth to

drink two or three times a-day between meals, for r.iy

.nd J are lick folks.

It. And fome young chic': ens, too, the doclor

faid would bring us to our It' m.iv hs very foon.

i fib now, fitter, it waunt young chickens,
fo'it waunt, it was plump partridges fure, the doc~tor

fo.

M<ujk. Ay, fo it was brother, come, let's go in,

and fee our coufins.

Jan. Ay, come along, fitter-coufin Barnard^ don't

forget the cock-broth. [Exrunt Janno /WMawkin.
Mr. Barn. What the Devil does all this mean-

mother, and fitter Flip, and little brother Humphrey t and

chickens, and partridges, and cock-broth, and fire from

hell to drefs 'em all.

SCENE U.

Enter Colin.

Co/. O mcafter, O meatter-you'll not chide to

day, as you are ufen to do, no marry will you not ; ftc

now what it is to be wifer than one's mealier.

Mr. Bam. What wou'd this fool have ?

Col. Why thanks and money to boot, an folk were

grateful.

Mr.
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Mr. Bam. What's the matter ?

Col. Why the matter is, if you have good ftore ofcom*

pauy in your houfe, you have good /lore of meat to put
in their bellies.

Mr. B.irn. How fo ? how fo ?

Col. Why a large and {lately flag, with a pair of
horns on his head) heavens blefs you, your worfhip
might be feen to wear 'em, comes towards our Geat a

puffing and blawing like a cow in hard labour .

Now lays I to myfelf, fays I, if my meafter refufe to let

this fine youth come in, why then he's a fool, d'ye fee

So I opens him the geat, pulls oft" my hat with both my
honds, and faid you're welcome) kind Sir, to our
houfe.

TVfo Sam. Well, well !

Coi. Well, well, ay, and fo it is well, as you mall

ftraightway find So in he trots, and makes direclty
towards our barn, and goes bounce, bounce, againft the

door, as boldly as if he had been meafter on't he
tufns'en about and thwacks'n down in the ilra, as who
would fay, here will I lay me till to-morrow morning
But he had no fool to deal with for to the kitchen

goes I, and takes me down a mufquet, and with a breace

of balls, I hits'n fuch a flap in the feace, that he ne'er

fpoke a word more to me Have I done well or no
meafter ?

Mr. &arn. Yes, you have done very well for once.

Co/. But this was not all, for a parcel of dogs came

yelping after their companion, as i fuppofe ; fo I goes
to the back yard-door, and as many as came by, fhu,

fays I, and drove them into the gearden, fo there they
are as fafe as in a pawnd ha, ha, ^but I can but

think what a power of patties we mall have at our houfe,

-ha, ha. [Exit Colin.

Mr. Barn. I fee Providence takes fome care of me :

this cou'd never have happened in a better time.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Cook.

Cook. Sir, fir, in the name of wonder, what do you
mean ? is it by your orders that all thofe dogs were let

into the garde:
Mr. Barn. How !

Cook. I believe there's forty rr fifty does tearing up
the lettice and cabbage by the root, I believe before
r have done, they'll rout up the whole garci

r. Burn. This is that rogue's doings.
. This was not all, Sir, for three or four of Vm

came into the kitchen, and tore half the meat oft* the

fpit thatuas for your worfliip's fuppcr.
Mr. Barn. The very do^s plague me.
Coed. And then there's a crew of hungry footmen

who devour'd what the dogs left, fo that there's not a
bit left for your worship's fupper, not a fcrap, r

. aiorfel, Sir. [Exit Cook.
Mr. Pant. Sure I (hall hit on fome way to get rid- of

thii crew.

SCENE IV.

Enter Colin.

Col. Sir, Sir, here's the devil to do without yonder ;

a parcel of fellows fwear they'll have or.r vcnilbn, and
s'blead I fwear they fhall have none on't, fo ftand to

your arms, mealkr.

Mr. Barn, Ay, you've done finely, rogue, rafcal, have

you not ? [Beating him.

Col. 'Sblead, I fay they (han't have our venifon. I'll

die before I'll part with it. [Exit.

Enter Griffard.

Grif. Brother, there's fome gentlemen within a(k for

you.
Mr. nx. What gentlemen ? who are they ?

Griff. The gentlemen that have been hunting all this

morning, they're new gone up to your wife's chamber.
Mr.
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Mr. Bam. The Devil go with 'em,

Griff. There is but one way to get rid of this plague,
and that is, as I told you before, to fet yourhoufe on
fire.

Mr. Barn. That's doing myfelf an injury, not them.

Griff. There's dogs, horfes, mailers and fervants, all

intend to ftay here 'till to-morrow morning, that they

may be near the woods to hunt the earlier befidcs (I
overheard them) they're in a kind of plot againft you.

Mr. Barn. What did they fay ?

Griff. You'll be angry if I tell ye.
Mr. Barn. Can 1 be more angry than I am ?

Griff. They faid then that it was the
greatcft pleafure

in the world to ruin an old lawyer in the country, who
had got an eftate by ruining honeft people in town.
Mr. Tarn. There's rogues for ye !

Griff. I'm miflaken if" they don't play you feme trick

or other.

Mr. Barn. Hold, let me confider.

Griff. What are you doing?
Griff. rmt&nctivaig, I mull bringforth prefently

oh, i have it, it comes from hence, wit was its father,
and invention its mother; if I had thought on't fooner,
J Ihou'd have been happy.

Griff. What is it?

Mr. Barn. Come, come along, I fay ; you muft help
fiie to put it in execution.

SCENE V.

Enter Lifetta.

Lif. Sir, my miftrefs defires you to walk up, (he is nof

able, by herfelf, to pay the civilities due to fo much good
company.

Mr. Barn, O the carrion ! what does me play her

jefts upon me too ? but mum, he laughs belt that

laughs laft.

Lif. What fh all I tell her, Sir, will you come ?

Mr* "Barn* Yes, yes, tell her I'll come with a pox to her.

{Exeunt Mr. Barnard and Griffardi

Lif.
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Li/. Nay, I don't wonder he fhou'd be angry they

do try hi- patience, that's the truth on't.

SCENE VI.

Enter Mariamne.

What, Madam, have you left your mother and the com-

pany ?

So much tittle tattle makes mv head ake ; I

don't wonder my father fhou'd not love the ccuntry, tor

befidcs the expence he's at, he never enjoys a minute'*

quiet.

Li/. But let's talk of our own affairs have you writ

to your lover ?

Mar. No, for J have not had time fmce I faw him.

Now you have time then, about it immediately,
s a fort of dcfperate fparic, and a body does not

know what he may do, if he fhou'd not hear from you ;

befides you promifed him, and you mull behave yourfclf
like a woman of honour, and keep your word.

Afar. I'll about it this minute.

Li/.

'

for he's

Enter Charly.

. Coufin, coufin, coufin, where are you going ?

Come back, I have fomcthing to fay to you
What docs this troublelbme boy want ?

Char. What's that to you what I want ? perhaps I hate

fomething to fay to her that will make her laugh
why fure ! what need \ ou care ?

Mar. Don't fnub my coufin Charly* wcl?, what is't ?

. Who do you think 1 met, as I was coming here,

but that handfome gentleman I've feen at church ogle

you like any devil ?

fh, foftly, coofin.

Li/. : rd of that for your life.

Cknr ow I ihou'd not foeak or.'t before folks ;

you know I made you aoove,- that I wanted to

.'t I, couiin ?

Mar. Yi ,ou.

VOL. II. H Ctar.
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Char. You fee I can keep a fecret. 1 am no girl.

mun 1 believe I cou'd tell you fifty and fifty to

that, of my fitter Cicely O fhe's the devil of a

girl -but llje gives me money and fugar-plumbs
*

and thofe that are kind to me fare the better for it, you
ice coufin.

Mar, I always faid my coufm Charly was a good-na-
tur'd boy.

L.if. Well, and did he know you ?

Char. Yes, I think he did Icnow me for he took me
in his arms, and did fo hug and kifs me between

you and I, coufm, I believe he is one of the beft friends

I have in the world.

Mar. Well, but what did he fav to you ?

Char. Why, he afk'd me where I was going ; I told

liim I was coming to fee you ; you're a lying youngrogue,
fays he, I'm fure sou dare n.ot go fee your coufm for

you muft know my filter was with me, and it feems he took

ner for a crack, and I being a forward boy, he fancied I

was going to make love to her under a hedge, ha, ha.

Mar. So.

Char. So he offer'd to lay me a
'

eiuis d* Or that I was

rot coming to you ; fo done, fays I Done, fays

he, and fo 'twas a bett, you know.
Ma . Certainly.
Char. So my filler's honour being concern'd, and

having a mind to win his Lewis d* Or, d'ye fee 1 bid

him follow me, that he might fee whether 1 came in or

no but he faid he'd wait forme at the little garden gate
that opens into the fields, and if I would come thro' the

houfe and meet him there, he mould know by that whe-

. ther I had been in or no.

Mar. Very well.

Char. So I went there, open'd the gate and let him in

Mar. What then ?

Char. Why then he paid me the Lewis </' Or, that's all.

Mar. Why, that was honeftly done.

Cba'. And then he talk'd tome of you, and faid you

had the charmingeft bubbies, and every time he nam'd

'em, ha ! fays he, as ifhe had been fipping hot tea.

Mar,
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all ?

haii am' , to \viit

his I e-ivis l' ()' fo he laid me another, that

I dare not ^u that he \vas there ;

fo coulin, a't Ice me lofc, for if yet: don't

go to him and toll him that I've won, he won't pav me.

Afar. What, wou'd you h.v.c me go and fpc;:lt to a
wan ?

-.T. Not for any harm, but to win your poorcouHn
a Lnvb d* Or. J'ni furc you will for you're a modefl

young woman, and mav go without danger Well,
coufin, 1 11 fweur you look very handfomc to-day, and
have the prcttiell bubbles there ; do let me feel 'em, I'll

you muft.

Mrr What docs the young rogu mean ? I fwear I'll

have you wliipt [Exeunt Charly, ami Mariamne.

Enter Colin.

fol. Ha, ha, ha ! our old gentleman's a wag cfaith,
he'll be even with 'em for all this, ha, ha, ha-

Li/. What's the matter? what docs the fool laugh at?
Col. We an't in our houfc now, Li/ctta y we're in an

inn : h.i, ha !

/(/". How in an inn ?

Co/. Yes, in an inn, my mcafler has gotten an old

rufly ftvord, and hung it up at our peat, and writ un
derneath \\ith a piece of charcoal with his own fair hand,
dt the Sword Royal ; entertainment fir man anj borfg ; ht f

ha

Li/. What whim is this ?

CW. Thou, and I, live at the Sword Roja/, ha, ha

Li/. I'll go tell my miilrefs of her father's extrava

gance. [ xit Lifctta.

SCENE VII.

Enter Mr. Barnard and GrifFard.

Mr. Barn. Ha, ha! >es I think this will do. Sirrah,
//*, you may now let in all the world ; the more the

better.

H z Col*.
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Colin. Yes, Sir Odsflefh ! we (hall break all the

inns in the country For we have a brave handfome

landlady, and a curious young lafs to her daughter
O, here. comes my young meafter We'll make him
chamberlain ha, ha

Enter Dorant.

-Mr. Barn. What's the matter, fon ? How comes it

that you are all alone ? You ufed to do me the favour to

bring fome of your friends along with ye.

Dor. Sir, there are Coma of 'em coming; I only rid

before, to beg you to give them a favourable reception.
Mr. Barn. Ay why not ? it is both for your honour

and mine ; .you mail be mailer.

Dor. Sir, we have now an opportunity of making all

.the gentlemen in the country our friends

Mr. Barn. I'm glad on't with all my heart; pray how
fo?

Dor. There's an old quarrel to be made up between

two families, and all the company are to meet at our

houfe.

Mr. Barn. Ay, with all my heart ; but pray what is

the quarrel ?

Dor. O, Sir, a very ancient quarrel ; It happened
between their great grandfathers about a duck.

Mr. Barn. A quarrel of confequence truly.

Dor. And 'twill be a great honour to us, if this ihou'd

be accommodated at out houie.

Mr. Barn. Without doubt.

Dor. Dear Sir, you aftoniih me with this goodnefs ;

how mail I exp'efs this obligation ? I was afraid, Sir,

you would not like it.

Mr. Ba*n. Why ip ?

Dor. 1 thought, Sijr, you did not care for the expence.

Mr. Fay*. Q Lord, I am the mrf. alter'd man in the

world from what I was, i
;m quits another thing, mua ;

but how many are there of 'em ?

Dor. Not above nine or ten of a de, Sir.

Mr. 'La.-*.. O, we (hall difpofe of them eafily encug'i.
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Z)or. Some of 'em will be here prefent'y, the reft I

don't expe<fl 'till to-morrow morning.
Mr. Ham. I hope they're good companions, jolly fel-

. that love to eat and drink well.

Dor. The raerrielt, beft-natur'd creatures in the world,

bir.

Mr. Bam. I'm very glad on't, for 'tis fuch men

Come, brother, you and I will go and prepare for

tlrtrir reception.

[Exeunt Mr. Barnard and bit brother'.

Dor. Blefs mfc, what an alteration is here ! How my
father's temprr is chang'd uithin thefe two or three

days ! Do you know the meaning of it ?

Why thv- meaning on't is, ha, ha

Do-. Can you tell me the cauie of thii fudden change,
1 t.y ?

CL Whv the caufe on't it, hi, ha.

Dor. What do
you laugh at, firrah ? do yru know ?

Col. Ha occaufc the old gentleman's a drole,

that's all.

Dor. Sirrah, if I take the cudgel-
Co/. Nay, Sir, don't be an

mirth* But here are your friei

Co!. Nay, Sir, don't be angry for a little harmlch
*
*:nds.

SCENE VIII.

Enttr tbrtt gentltme*.

Do*. Gentlemen you are welcome \QP*fy-Hall\ fee

that rhefe gentlcmens horfcs arc taken care of.

1 Gen. A very fine dwelling this.

&f. Yes, the houfe i tolerable.

2 Gen. And a very fine lordihip belongs to it.

Dor. The land is good.
3 Gen. This houfc ought to have been mine, for my

grandfather fold it to his father, from whom your father

rurchafed it.

Dor. Y( s , the houfc has gone thro' a great many hands,
i Gen. A fign there has'always been good hotifc-keep-

ing in it.

Dor. And I hope there ever will.

H 3 Eflttr
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Enter Mr. Barnard, and Griffard, drcft like drawers. -

Mr. Barn. Gentlemen, do you call ? will you pleafe to

fee a room, gentlemen ? fomebody take oft the gen-
tiemens boots there ?

Dor. Father ! uncle ! what is the meaning of this ? \

Mr. Barn. Here, mew a room or will you pleafe
to walk into the kitchen firft, gentlemen, and fee what

you like for dinner.

J Gen. Make no preparations, Sir, your own dinner
is fufEcient.

Mr. Barn. Very well, I underfland ye ;
le-t's fee. hew

many are there of ye? [Tells '//,] One, two, three,

four: well, gentlemen, 'tis but half a crown a-piece
for yourfelves, and fix-pence a-head for your feryants ;

.your dinner mall be ready in half an hour ; here, mew
the gentlemen into the Apollo.

2 Gen. What, Sir, does your father keep an inn ?

Mr. Barn. The Sivord Royal ; at your fervice, Sir.

Dor. But father let me fpeak to you ; would you dif-

grace me ?

Mr. Barn. My wine is very good, gentlemen, but to

be very plain with ye.,
it is dear.

Dor. O, I mall run diftraaed.

Mr. Fa n. You feem not to like my houfe, gentle
men ; you may try all the inns in the county, and not

be better entertained ; but I own my bills run high.
Dcr. Gentlemen, let me beg the favour of ye.

I Gent. Ay, my young 'Squire of the SvefrttRy*?, you
receive ibme favours from us.

Dcr. Dear Monfieur le Guarantierfy

1 Gfn. Here, my horfe there.

Dor. Monfieur la Rofe.

2 Gent. Damn ye, ye prig.
Dor. Monlieur ^rofignac.

3 Gent. Go to the devil. [Exeunt Gentlemen.

Dor. O, I'm difgrac'd forever.

ME, Barn. Now, fon, this will teach you how to live.

Dor* Your fon ? I deny the kindred ; I'm the fon of

a whore,
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a xvhorc, and Til burn yourhoufe about )our cars, urn

old rogue you. [/.

Mr. Bam. Ha, ha

Grrf. The young gentleman's in a paflion.
Mr. Barn. They're all gone for all that, and the

Sword Royal's the bell general in ChriUendom.

<r Eraftus'/ ftr<va*t, talking nuitl Lifetta.

Lif. What, that tall gentleman J faw in the garden
with >c?

Sfrv. The fame, he's my mafler^s uncle, and rangrr
of the king's forclb He intends to leave my maft .

he has.

Mr. Barn. Don't I know this fcoundrel : \Vhat, is

his mafter here ? Vv'hat do you do here, rafcal ?

Sfrv. I was aflcing which mull be my mallei's

chamber.
Mr. Barn Where is your mailer ?

Str<v. Above Hairs with your wife and daughter ; and
I ..i.t to know where he's to lie that 1 may put up his

things.
Mr. Barn. Do you fo, rafcal ?

S(rv. A
very

handfomc inn this Here, drawer, fetch

me a pint of wine.

Mr. Jjafa. Take ihat, rafcal, do you banter us ?

[Kids km t::i.

Enttr Mri. Barnard.

Mrs. Barn. What is the meaning of this, hufband ?

Are not you afham'd to turn your houfe into an inn

and is this a drefs for my fpoufe, and a man of

your character ?

Mr. Earn. I'd rather wear this drefs than be ruin'd.

Mrs. Barn. You're nearer being fo than you imagine :

for there are fome perfons within, who have it in iheir

power to punifh you for your ridiculous folly.

Enter Eraflus, boding in Mariamne.

Mr. Barn. How, Sir, what means this I who fent

you here ?

H 4 fir. It
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Er. It was the luckieft flar in your firmament that

fent me here.

Mr. Barn. Then I doubt, at my birth, the planets
\vere but in a fcurvy difpofition.

Er. Killing one of the king's flags, that run hither

for refuge, is enough to overturn a fortune much bet

ter eftablimed than yours However, Sir, ifyou will

confent to give me your daughter, for her fake I will

bear you harmlefs.

Mr. Barn* No, Sir, no man mall have my daughter,
that won't take my houfe too.

Er. Sir, I will take your houfe ; pay you the full

value of it, and you fhall remain .as much matter of it as

rver.

Mr. Barn. No, Sir, that won't do neither j you muft

be mafter yourfelf, and from this minute begin to do the

honours of it in your own perfon.
.Er. Sir, I readily confent.

Mr. Barn. Upon that condition, and in order to get
rid of my houfe, here, take my daughter And now,
Sir, if you think you've a hard bargain, I don't care if I

to& you in my wife to make you amends.

Well then, fince all things thus arefairly fped,

My Son in anger, and my Daughter <wed ;

My Houfe difpos'd of, the fole caufe offirife,
I o<w may hope to lead a happy life,

If I can part 'with my Engaging Wife,

A JOUR-
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ACTL SCENE I.

SCENE Unclt Richard'* Houft.

Unch Richard folus.

WHAT prudent cares doc< this deep forefecing-

nation take, for the fuppcrt of its worihipful
families ! In order to which, and that they may not fail

to be always fignificant and ufeful in their country, it

is a fettled foundation-point that every child that is

born fhaM be a beggar except one ; and that

he /hall be a fool My grandfather was bred

a fool, as the country report
: my father was a fool,

as my mother ufed to fay ; my brother was a

fool, to my own knowledge, though a great juftice

of the peace ; and he has left a fon, that will make
his fon a fool, or I am millaken. The lad is irow

fourteen years old, and but jult out of his I
1

falter.

As to his honour'd father, my much efteem'd ne

phew, here I have him. \$brwiug a ft tfir] In this

pro-
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profound epiftle (which I have juft now received)
there is the top and bottom of him. Forty years and
two is the age of him ; in which it is computed by
his butler, his own perfon has drank two and thirty
ton of ale. The reft of his time has been employed
in perfecuting all the poor fcur-legg*d creatures round,
that wou'd but run away faft enough from him, to

give him the high-mettled pleafure of running .aftei

them. In this noble employ he has broke his right arm,
his left leg, and both his collar-bones Once he
broke his neck, but that did him no harm : A nimble

hedge leaper, a brother of the flirrup that was by,,

wliipt off his horfe and mended it. His eftate being
left him with two jointures, and three weighty mort

gages upon it, he to make all eafy, and pay his bro

ther's .and filler's portions, married a profufe young
. houfewife for love, with never a penny of money.
Having done all this, like his brave anceftors, for

the fupport of th family, lie now finds children and
intereft money make fuch a bawling about his ears,
that he has taken" the friendly advice of his neighbour,
the good Lord Courtlovey to run his eftate two thoufand'

pounds more in debt, that he may retrieve his affairs

by being a parliament-man, and bringing his wife to

London^ to play off an hundred pounds at dice with la-

dies of quality, before breakfaft.

But let me read this wifeacre's letter once over again;-'

Moft Honoured Unele,

I Do not doubt but you have much rejoiced at my fucccfs^
in my eleftion ; it has cofl me fame money , I own : but

nvhat of all ihat ! I am a parliament-man, and that will

fet all to rights. I have lived in the country all my days,-
}
tjs true j but what then / / have made fpseches at tht

Jejfions, find in the veftry foo, ami can elfewhere perhaps,
ar well as fans others that do ; and I have a noble friend
hard by y who has let me into fame frnall knowledge of what*f
tijhat at Weftminller. And fa that 1 may always be at

band to fer^e my country , / have consulted vjitb my ivife^

2 abort
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al-out toting a hou/e at London, and hrirgina her and my.

family up to town ; which, her opinion is, at-/// ot the rig

thing in the world.

My wife's opinion about bringing her to London ! I'll

read no more of thee -^Beaft.

[Strikes the Utter down with hit ftick.

Enter James haftify.

James. Sir, Sir, do you hear the news ? they are all

a-coming.
Unc. Rich. Ay, firrah, I hear it with a pox to it.

James. Sir, here's John Moody arriv'd already ; he's

flumping about the ftrects in his dirty boots, and afking,

every man he meets, if they can tell where he may
have a good lodging for a parliament-man, 'till he can
hire fuch a houfe as becomes him ; he tells them his la

dy and all the family are coming too, and that they arc-

io nobly attended, they care not a fig for any body.
Sir, they have added two cart-horfes to the four old

geldings,
becaufe my lady will have it faid, fhecame to

town in her coach and fix, and (ha, ha,) heavy George
the plowman rides poftillion.

Unc. Riih. Very well > the journey begins as it fhou'd

AJ James.
nts. ST.

Unc. Rich. Doft know whether they bring all the

children with them ?

James. Only 'Squire Humphry, aad Mifs Ret/j. Sir ;

the other fix are put to board at half a crown a week a

head, with Joan Grcwfe, at Smoke duxgbil farm.

Unc, Rich. The Lord have mercy upon all good
folks ! what work will thefe people male ! doft know
when they'll be here?

James, John feys, Sir, they'd have been Here laft

night,, but that the old wheezy-belly horfe tir'd, and
the two fore-wheels came craih down at once in If'ag-

/-lane. Sir, they \vcrecruclly louden, as I undtr-

Itaod ; my lady herfeU', he fays,, laid on four mail

s befide* the great deal-box, which fat Tom fat

behind.
' Unc. Rich..
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Unc. Rich. Soh !

fames. Then within the coach there was Sir Francis,

my Lady, and the great fat lap-dog, 'Squire Humphry,
Mifs Betty, my Lady's maid Mrs. Handy, and Doll Tripe
the cook ; but me puked with fitting backward, fo they
mounted her in to the coach-box.

Unc. Rich. Very well.

James. Then, Sir, for fear of a famine, before they
mould get to the baiting-place, there was fuch bafkets

of plumb-cake, Dutch -
gingerbread, Chemire-cheefe,

Naples-bifcuits, Macaroons, Neats-tongues, and cold

boil'd beef and in cafe of ficknefs, fuch bottles of

ufquebaugh, black cherry-brandy, cinamon-water, fack,

tent, and ftrong beer, as made the old coach crack

again.
Unc. Rich. Well faid !

James. And for defence of this good cheer, and my
Lady's little pearl necklace, there was the family baf-

ket-hilt fword, the great Turkilh cimiter, the old blun-

derbufs, a good bag of bullets, and a great horn of

gunpowder.
Unc. Rich. Admirable !

James. Then for band- boxes, they were fo bepiled

up to Sir Francis's nofe, that he could only peep out at

a chance hole with one eye, as if he were viewing the

country thro* a perfpec~live glafs. But, Sir, if you
pleafe, 1'fl go look after John Moody a little for fear of

accidents : For he never was in London before, you
know, but one week, and then he was kidnapp'd into

a houfe of ill repute, where he exchanged all his money
and clothes for a wm. So I'll go look after him,
Sir. [Exit.

Unc. Rich. Nay, I don't doubt but this wife expe
dition will be attended with more adventures than one.

This noble head, and fupporter of his fami

ly, will, as an honelt country gentleman, get
credit

enough amongft the tradefmen, to run fo far in debt in<

one feffion, as wiH make him juft fit for a goal, when
He's drop'd at the next election. He will make his

fpeeches in the houfe toihew the government ofwhat im-

portanct
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portance he can be to them, by which thf y will fee, he

can be of no importance at all ; and he will find in time,
that he Hands valued at (if he votes right) being fomc-

tlmes invited to dinner. Then his wife (who
has ten times more of a jade about her than he yet
knows of) will fo improve in this rich foil, fte will, in

one month, learn every vice the fincrt lady in the town
can teach her. She will be extremely courteous to the

fops who make love to her in jell, and foe will be ex

tremely grateful to thofe who do it in earned. She will

vifit all ladies that will let her into their houfes, and
me will run in debt to all the fhopkeepers that will let

her into their books. In fliort, before her hufbancl has
five

pound by a fpeech at Wtftminjlcr, (he will have
oft five hundred at cards and dice in the parim of St.

Jamei*. Wife and family to London with a pox !

[Going c/l

Enter James and John Moody.

James. Dear John Moody, I'm fo glad to fee you in

London once more.

John Moody. And I you, my dear Jamei : Give me a
ki Why that's friendly,

James. I wifh they had been fo, Job*, that you met
with when you were here before.

John Moody. Ah Murrain upon all rogues
and whores, I fay : But I am grown fo cunning now,
the de'el himfelf can't handle me. I have made a no
table bargain for thefe lodgings here, we are to pay
but five pounds a week, and have all the houfe to our-
/elves.

James. Where are the people that belong to it to be
then ?

John Moody, O! there's only the gentlewoman, her
two maids, and a coufin, a very pretty

civil young wo
man truly, and the maids are the memeft griggs

James. Have a care, John.

John Moody. O, fear nothing, we did fo play together
laft night.

Jamts. Hufh, here comes my mailer,
Enter
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Enter Uncle Richard.

Unc. Rich. What ! John has taken thefe lodgings,
Has he ?

"James\ Yes, .Sir, he has taken 'em.

Unc. Rich. Oh John! how doft do, honeft John ? I-

am glad to fee thee with all my heart.

John Moody. I humbly thank your worfhip. I'm ftaut

Hill, and a faithful awd fervant to th' family. Heavsn

profper aw that belong to't.

Unc. Rich. What, they are all upon the road ?

John Moody. As mony as the awd coach wou'd hauld,,
Sir : the Lord fend 'em well to tawn.

Unc. Rich. And well out on't again, John, ha !

John Moody. Ah, Sir! you are a wife man, fo am T :

home's home, I fay. I'wifli we get any good here,^

Ps fure we got little upo* the road.. Some mifchief
or other aw the day long. Slap goes one thing, crack

goes another ; my Lady cries out for driving fail : TJie
awd cattle are for going flow ; Roger whips, they Hand
Hill and kick ; nothing but a fort of a contradiction aw
the journey long. My Laxly wou'd gladly have been
here laft night, Sir, the' there was no lodging got ; but

her Ladyftiip faid, fhe did naw care for that, fhe'd

lie in the inn where the horfes flood, as' long as it was
in London..

Unc. Rich. Thefe ladies, thefe ladies, Joh'n
--

John Moody. Ah, Sir, I have feen a little of 'em, tho*

not fo much as my betters. Your worlhip is naw mar
ried yet ?

Unc. Rich. No, John, no ; I am an oldbatchelof ftill.:

John Mootfy, Heav'ns Blefs you and preferve you, Sir.

Unc. Rich. J think you have loft your good woman,

John Moo/y, No, fir, that I have hot ; Bridget fticks

tome ftill, Sir, ihe was for coming to Wo too, but,

no, fays I there may be mifchief enough done without.

you.
Unc. Rich. Why that was bravely fpoken, John, and'

Jike a man.

John:
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'John Moody. Sir, were my meafter but haf the mon
that I am, Gadfwookers- tho* he'll fpeak ftautly too

fometimes, but then he canno hawd it ; no, he canno
hawd it.

Enter Maid.

Maid. Mr. Moody i Mr. Mtojr, here's the coach come.

John Moedy. Already ? no, fure.

Maid. Yes, yes, it's at the door, they are getting out ;

my miftrefs is run to receive them.

John Mcody. And ib will I as in duty bound.

[Exeunt John and maid.

Unc. Rich. And I will (lay here, not being in duty
bound to do the honours of this houfe.

Enter Sir Francis, TWy, 'Sf/>/ Humphry, Mrt. Betty,
Mr*. Handy, Doll Tripe, John Moody, *W

Mrt. Motherly.

Lady Head. Do you hear, MeoJy, let all the things
be firft laid down here, and then carried where they'll Be

ufed.

John Moody. They (hall, an't pleafe your ladyfliip.

Lady Head. What, my uncle Richard here to receive

us ! this is kind indeed : Sir, I am extremely glad to fee

you.
Unc. Rich. Niece, your fervant. [Salutes her] I am

extremely forry to fee you, in the worft place I know in

the world for a good woman to grow better in. Nephew,
I am your fervant too ; but I don't know how to bid you
welcome.

Fran. \ am forry for that, Sir.

Unc. Rich. Nay, 'tis for your own fake : I'm rot

concern'd.

Sir Fran. I Irope, uncle, I (hall give you fuch weighty
reafons for what I've done, as (hall convince you I'm a

prudent man.
Unc. Rich. That v4It thou never convince me of,

whilft thou (halt live. \Afd*.
Sir Fran. Here, Humfbry, come up to your uncle

* Sir, this is your godfon,
Squire
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Squire Humph. Honour'd uncle and godfather, I creave

leave to afk your blefiing. [Kneels.
Unc. Rich. Thou art a numbfcull I fee already. [Afide.

There thou haft it. [Puts his hand on bis head] And if it

will do thee any good, may it be, to make thee, at leaf*,
as wife a man as thy father.

Lady Head. Mifs Betty, don't you fee your uncle ?

UnCi Rich. And for thee, my dear, may'fl thou be,
at leaft, as good a woman as thy mother.

Mifs Setfy. I wifh I may ever be fo handfome, Sir,

Unc. Rich. Ha ! Mifs Pert ! now that's * thought
that feems to have been hatch'd in the girl on this fide

Highgate. [Ajide.
Sir Fran. Her tongue is a little nimble, Sir.

Lady Head. That's only from her country education,
Sir Francis, me has been kept there too long ; I there
fore brought her to London, Sir, to learn more referve and

Unc. Rich. O ! the beft place in the world for it. Every
woman fhe meets, will teach her fomething of it. There's
the good gentlewoman of the houfe, looks like a know
ing perfon, ev'n fhe perhaps will be fo good to read her a

leffon, now and then, upon that fubjeft. An arrant bawd,
or I have no fldll in phyfiognomy.

Mrs. Motk Alas, Sir, Mifs won't frand Iog in need
f my poor inftru&ione; if fhe does, they'll be always at,

her fervice.

Lady Head. Very obliging, indeed, Mrs. Motherly.
Sir Fran. Very kind and civil truly ; I believe we are

got into a mighty good houfe here.

Unc. Rich. For good bufmefs, very probable. \Afide.
Well, niece, your fervant for to-night ; you have a great
deal of affairs upon your hands here, fo I won't hinder

you.

Lady Head. I believe, Sir, I ftian't have much lefs

every dav, while I flay in this town, ofone fort or other.

Unc. ^/r^^Why, 'tis a town of much a&ion indeed.

Mifs Betty. And my mother did not come to it to be

idle, Sir.

Unc.
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Unc. .#/>. Nor you neither, I dare fay, young mif-
trefs.

Mifb TV--,-. I hope not, Sir.

Unc. /;/-. Urn ! Mifs Mettle.

., Sir Francisfittvwimg J.-im.

Where are you go:n, nephew ?

Fran. Only to attend you to the door, Sir.

. Rich. PUu ! no ceremony with me ; you'll find

I (hall ufc none wiih you, or your family, [Exit.
Sir Fran. I mult do,is you commajid me, Sir.

/V//y. This uncle Richard, papa, feems but a

crufty fort of an old fellow.

i>ir Fran. He is a little odd, child, but you muft be

very civil to him, for he has a great deal of money-, and
obody knows who he may give it to.

Lady Head. Phu, a fig for his money ; you have fo

many projects of late about money, fince you are a par-
Jiamciu man, we mud make ourfelves flaves to his telly

humours, feven years, perhaps, in hopes to be his heirs ;

and then, he'll be juft old enough to marry his maid.
P.ut pray let us take care of our things here : Arc they
all brought in yet ?

Mrs. Han t Almoft, my lady, there are only foine of
t)io band-boxes behind, and a few odd things.

Lady Head. Let 'em be fetcht in prefently.
Han. They are here ; come bring the things in :

Js there aU yet?
Serv. All but the great bafltet of apples and thegoofc-

py-

Enter Cookmaid.

Cook. Ah my Lady ! we're aw undone, the goofc-
pye's gwon.

All. Gone?
Sir Fran. The goofe-pve gone ? how ?

Cook. Why, Sir, I had got it fail under my arm to

bring it in, but being almofl dark, up comes two of
thefe thin ftarv'd London rogues, one gives me a great
Jcick o* the here

; [Laying Ixr band upon her backfeJe\
while t'other hungry varlet twitchM the dear pyc out of

my
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my hands, and away they run dawn flreet like two gray-
hounds. I cry'd out fire ! but heavy George and fat
Tom are after 'em with a vengeance j they'll fauce their

jackets for 'em, I'll warrant 'em.

Enter George with a bloody face, and Tom.

So, have you catch'd 'em ?

Geo. Catch'd 'em 1 the gallows catch 'em for me. F
had naw run half the length of our beam, before fome-
what fetch me fuch a wherry acrofs the Ihins, that dawn
came I flop o' my face all along in the channel, and

thought I Ihou'd ne'er ha gotten up again ; but Tcm
has ikawar'd after them, and cried murder as he'd been
ftuck,

Tern. Yes, and ftraight upo* that, fwap coms fome-
what acrofs my forehead, with fuch & force, that dawn
came I like an ox.

Squire Humph. So, the poorpye's quite gone then,

Tom. Gone, young mealier, veaten, I believe by thi

time. Thefe, I fuppofe, are wnat they call Iharpers int

this country*

Squire Humph. It was a rare good pye.
Cook. As e'er thefe hands put pepper to..

Xady Head. Pray, Mrs. Motherly, do they make a

practice of thefe things often here ?"

Mrs. Moth. Madam, they'll twitch a rump of beef
out of a boiling copper : and for a filver tankard, they
make no more confcience of than if it were a Tunbridgc

fugar box.

Sir Fran. I wifh the coach and horfes, George, were

fafe got to the inn. Do you and Roger take fpecial care

that nobody runs away with them, as you go thither.

Geo. I believe, Sir, our cattle won't yeafily be run

away with to-night ; but wee'ft take bell care we con of

them, poor fauls ! Exit*

Mr Iran. Do fo, pray now.

Squire Humph. Feather, 1 had rather they had run

nway with heavy George than the goofe-pye j "a-flice of

it before fupper to-night would have been pure.

Lady Head.
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Head. This boy is a'ways thinking of his belly.
Sir Fran. But, my dear, you may allow him to be a

little hungry after a journey.
Lad . IVay, good Sir Francis, he has been con-

ftantly eating in the coach, and out of the coach, abo\e
feven hours this day. I \vifti my poor girl could eat a

quarcr as mi:

Mifs Betty. Mama, I could eat a good deal more than

I do, but then I mould grow fat mayhap, like him, and

fpoil my lhape.

Lady Head. Mrs. Motherly will you be fo kind to telt

them where they lhall carry the things.
Mrs. Moth. Madam I'll do the beft I can : I doubt

our clofets will fcarce hold 'em all, but we have garrets
and cellar-, which, with the help of hiring a ftore-room,
I
hope may do. Sir, will you be fo good to help my

.1 little in carrying away the things. [T Tern.

\\ith all my heart, forfooth, if J con but fee my
*ay ; but thcfe whorefont have awmoft knockt my cyen

[flhey ca r
*y tjf

the tbimgt.
Mrs. Moth. Will your lady(hip pleafe

to refrelh you/-
felf with a dim of tea, after your fatigue ? I think 1 have

pretty good.
Lady Head. If you pleafe, Mrs. Motherly.

Squire Humph. Would rot a good tankard of ftrong
. utiiieg and fugar, do better, feather, with a toait

and forr.c thccfe ?

Sir Prar.. 1 think it would, (on : Here, Jcin Moody,
n a tankard of good heavy fluff prefently.

Joh* Mtuiy. Sir, here'* Norfolk AVf to be had next

Squire Humph. That** beft of all, feather; but make
haile *ithit, 'jdn. [Exit Moody.
Lady HeaJ. Well, I wander, Sir Fraxcis, you will en-

d to twill his gut* thus with luch beallry

juor : if it were Burgundy or CJjmp*in t fomc-

th;n^ might bo faid for't ; they'd pcrhapo, give him
vMt and (pirit ; but fuch heavy, muddy fluff as

this, will make him quite llupid.
t>ir //<**. \Vhy you know, my dear, I have drank

good
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good ale, and ftrong beer thefe thirty years, and by your

permiffion I don't know, that I want wit.

Mifs E ctty. But I think you might have more papa, if

you'd have been governed by my mother.

Enter John Moody with a tankard.

Sir Fran. Daughter, he that is governed by his wife,

has no wit at all,

Mifs. Btffj. Then I hope I m allmarry a fool* father,

for I mall love to govern dearly.

Jjir Fran. Here, Humphry, here's to thee. [Drinks.
You are too pert, child it don't do well in a young
woman.
Ladv Head. Pray, Sif Francis, don't fnub her ; me

has a fine growing fpirit, and if you check her fo, you'll

make he as dull as her brother there.

Squire Humph. Indeed Mother, I think my fitter is

too forward. [After drinking alcng draught.
Mifs Bcttj. You ? you think I'm too forward ? what

have you to do to think, brother Heavy ? you are too fat

-to think of any thing but your belly,

Lady Head. Well faid, Mifs j he's none of your

mailer, tho
1

he's your elder brother.

Enter George*

Geo. Sir, I have no good opinion of this ta\vn, it*

made up of mifchief, I think.

Sir Fran. Why, what's the matter now?
Geo. I'fe tell your worfhip ; before we were gotten to

the ftreet-end, a great lugger-headed cart, with wheels

as thick as a good brick wall, layd hawld of the coach,

and has pood it aw to bits i ah this be London, wo'd we

were all weel i' th' country again.
Mifs Petty. What have you to do, Sir* to wifh us all

in the country again,
fcibber ? I hope we fhan't go into

the country again thefe feven years* Mama* let twenty

coaches be pull'd to pieces*

Sir Fran. Hold
}
our tongue, Betty. Was Roger in no

feult of this ?

Geo. No, Sifj nor I neither. Are you not amam'd,

4
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fays tfcjrr to the carter, to do fuch an unkind thing to

Urangcrs ? No, fays he, you bunikin. Sir, he did the

thing on very purpofe, and fo the folks faid that Hood
but they faid your worfhip need na be concerned,
u might have a law-fuit with him when you pleas'd,

that wou'd not coll you above a hundred pounds, and

mayhap pou might get the better of him.

Sir Fran. I'll try what I can do with him, I'gad, I'll

make fuch--
Squire Humft. Feather, have him before the parlia

ment.

Sir Fran. And fo I will : I'll make kim know who I

am. Where does he live ?

Ceo. I believe in London, Sir.

Sir Fran. What's the villain s name ?

Gto. I think 1 heard fomebody call him Dick.

Sir Fran. Where did he go ?

Gt9. Sir, he went home.
Sir Fran. Where's that ?

do. By my troth I do navy knaw. I hcsrd him fay
he had nothing more to do with us to-night, and fo he'd

go home and (moke a pipe.

Lady Head. Come, Sir Francis, don't put yourfelf in

a heat ; accidents will happen to people in travelling
abroad to fee the world, tat your fupper heartily, go
to bed, fleep quietly, and to-morrow fee if you can buy
a handfome fccond-hand coach for the prefent ufe, be-

fpeak a new one, and then all's eafy. [Exeunt.

Enter Colonel Courtly.
Col. Who's that, Deborah f
Dtb. At your fcrvice, Sir.

Col. What, dp you keep open houfe here ? I found the
Areet door as wide as it could gape.

Deb. Sir, we arc all in a buftk, we hare lodgers come
to-night, the houfe full.

Col. Where's your miflrefs ?

Deb. Prodigious bufy with her company, but I'll fell

Mrs. Manilla you are here, I believe flie'll come to you.
Exit.

Col.
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Col. That will do as well. Poor Manilla ! (he's a

very good girl, and I have lov'd her a gieat while. I

think fix months it is, fince like a mercilefs highway
man, I made her deliver all me had about her; me
begg'd hard, poor thing, I'd leave her one fmall bauble.

Had I let her keep it, I believe me had ftill kept me.
Cou'd women but refufe their ravenous lovers that one
dear deftruclive moment, how long might they reign
over them ! But for a bane to both their joys and ours,

when they have indulg'd us with fuch favours as make
us adore them, they are not able to refufe us that one,
which puts an end to our devotion.

Enter Martilla.

Col. Mattillat how doft thou do, my child ?

Mart, As well as a lofing gamefter can.

Col. Why, what have you loft ?

Mar. I have loft you.
Col. How came you to lofe me ?

Mart. By lofing myfelf.
Col. We can be friends ftill.

Mart. Dull Ones.

Col. Ufeful ones, perhaps. Shall I help thee to a good
hufband ?

Mart. Not if I were rich enough to live without one.

Co!. I'm forry I'm not rich enough to make thee fo ;

but we won't talk of melancholy things. Who are thefe

folks your aunt lias got in her houfe ?

Mart. One Sir Francis Headpiece and his Lady, with

a fon and daughter.
Col. Headpiece / Cotfo, I know 'em a little. I met

with 'em at a race in the country two years fince ; a fort

of blockhead, is not he ?

Mart. So they fay.

Col. His wife feem'd a mettlefome gentlewoman, if

fhe had but a fdr field to range in.

fcart. That me won't want now, for they ftay in

town the whole winter.

Col. Oh that will do to ihew all her parts in.

Enter
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Enter Mit. Motherly.

f!o you do, rr.y old acqu:.'

Mrs. A'c/. At your fervice, you know, always cotonel.

Co/. I hear you have p' t 2 ( ' (1^ comttany |n tjie houfe.

Mrs. t will prove fo ; he's a parliament
man only, colonel, you know there's fome danger in

that.

Co/. O, never fear, he 11 pay his landlady, tho' he

n't pay his butcher.

Mrs. Moth. His wife's a clever woman.
O/. So Hie is.

-.'. How do you know?
I have feen her in the country, and begin to think

I'll vifit her in town.

Mrs. Moth. You begin to look like a rogue.
Co!. What, your wicked fancies arc ftirnng already ?

Mrs. Moth. Yours arc, or I'm miftaken. But Til

have none of your pranks phy'd upon her.

girl, flic, can defend herfdf.

Mrs. A/ .hat if the won't ?

cither you nor me,
Mrs. A/e//>. You'll never be quiet till you get my

windows broke ; but I muft go ana attend my lodgers, fo

good night.
Crf. Do fo, r.nd give my fcivicc to my lady, and tell

her, if lhe'11 give me leave, I'll do myfclf the. honour
to-morrow to come and tender my fcrvices to her, as long

ys in town. If it ben't tco long, [AKdc*
Mrs. moth. I'll tel/ her what a devil you are, and ad -

;

ier to take care of you. [Exit.
Col. Do, that will make her every time (he fees me
k of what Pd beat. Dear Ma-trf/a, good night; I

u won't be my hindrance ; I'll do you as good a
fome time or other. V.'c',', I'm fo g ad, you don't

love me too much.
When tjiat's our fate, as too, too oft we prove,
How bitterly we pay the pall delights of love.

VoL.H. I ACT
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ACT II. S C E N E I.

[Lord LoveruleV fffafe.

Enter Lord Loverule, and Lady Arabella. He

following her,

Lady ^ra-\\7 ELL, look you, my Lord, I can bear

VV it n longer ; nothing Mill but about

my faults, my faults ! an agreeable fubjeft truly !

Lord Love. But, Madam, if you won't hear of your
faults, how is it likely you fhou'd 'ever mend 'em ?

Lady Ara. Why I don't intend to mend 'em. I can't

mend 'em, I have told you fo an hundred times ; you
know I have try'd to do it, over and over, and it hurts

me fo, I can't bear it. Why, don't you know, my Lord,
that whenever (juft to pleafe you only) 1 have gone about

to wean myfelffrom a fault (one ofmy faults I mean that

I love dearly) han't it put me To out of humour, you
cou'dfcarce endure the houfe with me ?

Lord Love Look you, my dear, it- is very true, that

in weaning one's felf from '-

Lady Ara Weaning! why ay, don't you fee, that even

in weaning poor, children from the nurfe, it's almoft the

death of 'em? and don't you fee your true religious people
when they go about to wean themfelves, and have fo-

lemn days of falling and praying, on purpofe to help

them, does it not fo diforder them, there's no coming
near 'em ? are they not as crofs as the devil ? and then

they don't do the bufinefs neither ; for next day their

faults are juft where they were the day before.

ItOrdLoi't. But, Madam, can you think it a reafonable

tning to be abroad till two o'clock in the morning, when

you know I go to bed at eleven ?

Lady
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Lady Ara. And can you think it a wife thing (to talk

vour own way now) to go to bed at eleven, when you
know I am likely to ditfurb you by coming there at

three ?

Lord Love. Well, the manner of womens living of

late is infupportable, and fome way or other

Lady Ara. It's to be mended, I fuppofe Pray, my
Lord, one word of fair argument : You complain of my
late hours ;

I of your early ones ; fo far we are even,

)ou'll allow ; but which gives us the bcft
figure

in the

eye of the
polite

world ? my two o'clock ipeaks life,

activity, fpirit, and vigour ; your eleven has a dull,

drowfy, ftupid, good-for-nothing found with it. It fa-

veurs much of a mechanic, who mufl get to bed betimes,
that he may rife early to open his (hop. Faugh !

Lord Love. \ thought to go to bed early and rife fo,

was ever eftecm'd a right pradice for all people.

Lady Ara. Beads do it.

Lord Love. Fy, fy, Madam, fy ; bet *ti not yoor ill

hours alone difturb me ; but the ill company who oc-

cafion thofe ill hours.

Lady Ara. And pray what ill company may thofe be ?

Lord Love. Why, women that loic their money, and
men that win it : especially when 'tis to be paid out of
their hufband's eftate ; or if that fail, and the creditor

be a little prefling, the lady will, perhaps, be oblig'd to

try if the gentleman inftead of gold will accept of a

trinket.

Lady Ara. My Lord, you grow fcurrilous, and you'!!
make me hate you. I'll have you to know, I keep com

pany with the polited people in the town, and the al-

fcmblies I frequent are lull of fuch.

Lord Love. So arc the churches now and then.

Lady Ara. My friends frequent them often, as well ar-

the aflemblies.

Lord Love They wou'd do it oftencr ifa groom of the

chamber there were allow'd to furnilh cards and dic to

the company.
Lady Ara. You'd make a woman mad.
Lord Lci'f. You'd make a man a fool.

I 2 Lady
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Lady Ara. If Heav'n has made you otherwife, that

won't be in my power.
Lord Love. I'll try if I can prevent your making me a

beggar at leaft.

Lady Ara. A beggar! Chrarfus ! I'm out of patience
-I won't come home 'till four to-morrow morning.

Lord Love. I'll order the doors to be lock'd at twelve.

Lady Ara. Then I won't come home till to-morrow

night.
Lord Love. Then you mall never come home again,

Madam. [Exit.

Lady Ara. There he has knock'd me down : my fa

ther upon our marriage faid, wives were come to that

pafs, he did not think it fit they fhou'd be trufted with

pin money, and fo would not let this man fettle one

penny upon his poor wife, to ferve her at a dead lift for

leparate maintenance.

Enter Clarinda.

Clar. Good-morrow, Madam ; how do you do to

day ? you feem to be in a little fiul'er.

Lady Ara. My Lord has been in one, and as I am the

moil complaifant poor creature in the world, I put my-
felf into one too, purely to be fuitable company to him.

C/ar. You are prodigious good ; but farelv it mud be

miohtv agreeable when a man and his wife can give
themfelves the fame turn of converfation.

Lady Ara. O, the prettied thing in the world.

Clar. But yet, tho' J believe there's no life fo happy
as a marry'd one,' in the main ; yet 1 fancy, where two

people are fo very much together, they muil often be in

want of fome thing to talk upon.

Lady Ara. Clariuda, you are the moft miftaken in the

world ;
married people have things to talk of, child, that

never enter in-to the imagination of others. Why now,

here's my Lord and I, we han't been married above two

Ihort years you know, and we have already eight or ten

things cor.ftantly in bank, that whenever we want com

pany we can -talk of any ofthem for two hours together,

and' the fubjsft never the flatter. It will be as frefh next

dav, if we have occafion for it, as it was th- nrft day it

entertained us. Clarr

d
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C/ar. Why that mult be wonderful pretty.

Lady At a. O there's no life like it. This vr:

now for example, my Lord and I, after a pretty cheerful
frtt a teti dinner, fat down by the fire-fide, in an idle,

indolent, pick-tooth way for a while, as if we had not

thought of one another's being in the room. At hit,

flretching himfelf, and yawning twice, my dear.

came home very late laft mVht. 'T\ras bit t\\.*

in the morning, f : . . > in bed (yarning) by elc\ en ,

fays he. So you are every night, fays I. Well, fays he,

amazed how vou can fit up fo late. How can you
be amazed, fays 1, at a thing that

happens
fo often ?

Upon which we cnter'd into conversion. And tlu>'

this is a point has entertain'd u- above fifty times already,

.!vays find fo many pretty rcw thing-, to fay up'
\\ my foul it will laft as long as wo !iv<-.

. But in fuch fort of family dinloguer, th

tremely well for parting of time, don't there no*
then enter fome little fort of bittcrncfs ?

Lady Ara. O yes ; which don't do amifs at all ; a little

fomething that's (harp, moderates the extreme Iwectncfs

of matrimonial fociety, which would elfc perhaps be

cloying. Tho' to tell you the t^uth, Clarinda, \ think

wefqueezed a little too much lemon into it this bout ;

for it grew fo four at laft, that I think I nlmoft told him
he was a fool ; and he talkt ibmcthir.g oddly of turning
me out of doors.

Clar. O, but have a cr.cc of that.

Lady-^rtf. Why, to be Icrious, Clarlnda^ what wcu'd

you have a woman do in my cafe? There is no one

thing he can do in thii \vorld to pleale me Except
giving me money ; and that he is grown weary.of;

the fame time, partly by nature, and partly per
by keeping the beft company, do with my foul love
almoft every thing that he hates ; I dote upon afrem-

blics, adore
mafcjueradss, my heart bounds at a ball ; t

love a play to dillrattion, cards inchant me, and dice

put me out of my little wits Dear, dear hazard,
uhat mufic there is in the rattle of the dice, corn-

I 3 pared
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pared to a fleepy opera ! Do you ever play "at hazard,
Ciarinda ?

Clar. Never ;
I don't think it fits well upon women ;

it's very mafculine, and has too much of a rake; you fee

how it makes the men fwear and curfe. Sure it mull
incline the women to do the fame too if they durft give
way to it.

Lady Ara. So it does ; but hitherto for a little de

cency, we keep it in ; and when in fpite of oar teeth, an
oath gets into our mouths, we fwallow it.

Ciar. That's enough to burft you ; but in time perhaps
yoa'll let 'em fly as they do.

Lady Ara. Why, 'tis probable we may, for the plea-
fure of all polite womens lives now, you know, is

founded upon entire liberty to do what they will. But
mall I tell you what happened t'other night ? having
loft all my money but ten melancholy guineas,

and

throwing out for them, what do you think flipt from me .
?

Clar. An oath ?

Lady Ara. Gud foons !

Clar. O Lord ! O Lord ! did not it frighten you out

of your wits ?

Lady Ara. Ciarinda, I thought a gun had gone off.

But 1 forget you are a prude, and defign to live foberly.

Clar. Why 'tis true; both my nature and education,

do in a good degree incline me that way.
Lady Ara. Well, furely to be fober is to be terribly

dull. You will marry ; won't you?
Clar. I can't tell but I may.
I ady Ara. And you'll live in town ?

Clar. Half the year, I mould like it very well.

Lady Ara. And you wou'd live in London half a year,

to be fober in it ?

Clar. Yes.

Lady Ara. Why can't you as well go and be fober in

the country ?

Clar. So I wou'd the other half year.

Lady Ara. And pray what pretty fcheme of life wou'd

you form now, for your fummer and winter fober enter*

tainmems ?

Clar.
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CJar. A (theme that 1 thick might very well content

..dy Ara. Let's hear it.

/. \ cou'd in i'ummcr pafs my time very agreeably,
in jidLDgibbcrlv, in walking fctWrly, in fitting under a

tree fobcrly, in gardening loberly, in reading fobcrly,

in tearing ii lihl* roufic foocrlys in conrerfing with fome

agreeable friends foberly, in working fobci ly, in manag
ing my family and children (if I had any) ibberly, and

poliibly by theie means I might induce my hufband to be

as foberas myfclf.

Lady Ara. Well, C/tfr/W<t, thou art a moft contemp-
rible crcatune. But let's have the fober town fchemc

am charmUwith th country one.

Liar. You lhall, ufld I'll try to Hick to my fc briery
there too.

dy A<a. If >ou 4o, you'll make me fick ofyou. But
Ivear it J\ow<;ver .

1 wou'd entertain myfclf in ohicrving the new
folhion* toberly, I wou*d i>la(0 n>yfelf in new clothes

mylelf withI wou'd divert mylelf with agreeable friends at

homeland ab-oad fob;ly. I vwMi'vi pky at quadrille

foberly, I wou'd go to court foberly, 1 wou'd go to fomc

plays fobcrly, I wou'd jro to
operas foberly, andi think

I coo'd go once, or, if I lik'd my company, twice to a

znafquerade, (oberlv.

Lady Ara. If ir had not bce^i fbr that lall piece of fo-

15 g' nS f9 ca^ ^or fonjc furfeit-water.

you think, that with the further aid
of break:

Rtiiflj*, fupping and fleeping (not to

:ion) the, four and twenty hours might
manner ?

Lady 'Ara. How I deteft that word, Tolerable ! And
fo will a: country relation of ours that's newly come to

town, or I'm miftaken.

V.'hois that?

Lacr/ Ara. Even my dear Lady HeaJptic*.
Clfli;. Is flie come ?

Lady Ara. Yes, her fort of a tolerable hufband has

gotten to be chofcn parliament-man at fume fimple town

14 or
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or other, upon which fhe has perfuaded him to bring
her and her folks up to London.

Clar. That's good ; I think fhe was never here before.

Lady Ara. Not fince /he was nine years old ; but fhe

has had an outrageous mind to it ever fmce fhe was

marry'd.

C/ar, Then fhe'll make the moil of it, I fuppofe, now
fhe is come.

Lady Ara. Depend upon that.

Clar. We muft go and .vifit.her.

Lady Ara. By all means ; and may be you'll have a
mind to offer her your tolerable fcheme for her London
diverfion this winter j if you do, miftrefs, I'll (hew her

mine too, and you'll fee (he'll fo defpife you and adore

me, that if \ do but chirrup to her, ihe 11 hop after me
like a tame fparrow, the town round. But there's, your
admirer I fee coming in, I'll oblige him and leave you
fo receive part of his vifit, while I flep .up to write a

letter. Befides, to tell you the truth, I don't like him
half fo well as I ufed to do ; he falls off of late from,

being the company he was, in our way. In ihort, I think

he's growing to be a little like my lord. [Exit.

Enter Sir Charles.

Sir Charles. Madam, your fervant ; they told me Lady
Arabella was here.

Clar. She's only flept up to write a letter, (he'll come

down prefently.
Sir Charles. Why, does me write, letters ? I thought

{he had never time for't : pray how may fhe have dif-

pos'd of the reft of the day ?

Clar. A good deal as ufual ; me has vifits to make
'till fix ; me's then engag'd to the play, from that 'till

court-time, fhe's to be at cards at Mrs. Idlets ; after the

drawing-room, fhe takes a fhort fupper with Lady
Hazard, and from thence they go together to .the afTembly.

Sir Charles. And. are you to do all this with her ?

Clar. The vifits and the play, no more.

Sir Claries. And how can you forbear all the reft ?

Clar. 'Tis eafy to forbear, what we are not very fond

of.
Sir
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Sir Charles. I han't found ic
fo./

I have paft much of 1

my life in this hurry of the ladies, yet was never fo

pleas'd as when I was at quiet without 'cm.

Clar. What then ir.duc'd you to be with 'cm ?

Sir Charles. Jdlenefs and the fa liion. /

Clar. No miHreflcs in the cafe ? /
Sir Charis. To fpcak honeftly, vcs. When one is in

liop, there was no forbearing the baubles; fo I ,

v perpetually engaging with fome coquet or other,
whom I cou'd love perhaps jail enough to put it into her

to plague
me.

.:/. Which power I fuppofc flic fometimes made ufc

of.

Sir Charles. The amours of a coquer, Madam, gene
ral')' mean nothing farther ; I look upon them and

prudes to be ouifanccs much alike, tho' they feem very
different ; the lirfl are always dhlurbing the men, and
the latter alway* abuiing the women.
Uar. And all 1 think is to cllabiifh the character of

vinuom.
Sir Charles. That is, being chafte they mean, for they

know no other virtue ; therefore indulge themfclves in

f\try ihing elie that's vicious; they (againft n:-.turc)

ihcirchaliity, only bccault- the^y tind more pleafurc
in doing

mifchici with it. than they fhou'd ha\e in part

ing with it. Uut, Madam, it b tJi thc!'c cltaracters arc

fo odious, how highly to be* valued is that woman, who
can r.ttuin all t

1

ey ^iir. ..i, without the aid of the folly
or vice ofcither !

Enttr La<iy Arabella.

J.ady dra. Your fervant, Sir. J won't sfk your par
don for leaving you alone atittle with a lady that 1 know
iharesfo much ofyour good opinion.

Cbarlts. I \si; cou'd think my good
opinion of value enough, to aiTord me a fraall part in

hers.

J.ady dra. \ believe, 5ir, erery woman who kn<
flic has n place geiitlema'n's good opinion, will

: id to givo hum. one 'n !i-frs, if" fl ijut howc\ cr

1 S you
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you two may ftand in one another's, you mufl take
another time, if you defire to talk farther about it, or we
flian't have enough to make our vifits in ; and fo your
fervant, Sir, Come, Clarinda^

Sir Charles. I'll ftay and make my Lord a vifit, ifyou
will give me leave.

Lady Ara. You have my leave, Sir, tho' you were a

Lady. \Exit with Clar.

Enter Lord Loverule.

Lord Low. Sir Charles, your fervant ; what, have the

ladies left you ?

Sir Charles. Yes, and the ladies in general I hope
will leave me too.

Lord Lev?. Why fo ?

Sir Charles. That I mayn't be put to the ill manners
of leaving them firft.

Lord Love. Do you then already find your gallantry

inclining to an ebb ?

Sir Charles. - 'Tis not that I am yet old enough to juf-

tify myfelf in- an idle retrertt, but I have got I think a,

fort of furfeit on me, that leffcns much the force of fe

male charms.

Lord Love. Have you then been fo glutted with their-

favours ?

Sir. Charles. Not with their favours, but with their

fervice ; it is unmerciful. 1 once thought myfelf a tole

rable time-killer ; 1 drank, I play'd, I intrigu'd, and

yet I had hours enough for reafonable ufes ; but he that

will liil himfelf a lady's man of mettle now, fhe'll work
him fo at cards and dice, ihe won't afford him time

enough to play with her at any thing elfe, though fhe her-

fclf /hould have a, tolerable good mind to it.

Lord Love. And fo the diforderly lives they lead,
incline you to areform of your own.

Sir tharks. 'Tis tme ;
for bad examples (if they are

Bat bad enough) give us as ufeful reflections as good
ones do.,

L-rd Love. 'Tis pity any thing that's bad, fhou'd

come from women..
a. Sir
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Sir Cbarks. 'Tis fo, indeed, and there was a happy
time, when both you and I thought there never could.

Lord LL ; . Our early firft conceptions of them, I

well remember, were that thfy never could be viciousr nor

never could bo old.

bir Charles. We thought fo then ; the beauteous form

we faw them call in, feem'd dcfign'd a habitation for

no vice, nor no decay ; all 1 had conceiv'd of angels, I

conceiv'd of them j true, tender, gentle, modeft, gene
rous, conftant, I thought was writ in every feature ; and

in my devotions, Heaven, how did I adore thee, that

bleflings like them (hould be the portion of fuch poor in

ferior creatures as 1 took myfelf aiidall men eJfe (com-

pired with them) to be! but where's that adoration now?
Lord Lw. 'T is with fuch fond young fools as you.

and I were then.

Sir C/Wj. And with fuch it will ever be.

Lord Lwf. Ever. The pleasure is fo great, in be-

ne women to be what we wifh them, that nothing

but a long and iharp experience can ever make us think

them otherwife. That experience, friend, both you and
1 have had, but yours has ben at other mens ex pence ;

mine- at my own.
Sir Cbarirt. Perhaps you'd wonder, ftiou'd you find me

diipos'd to run the rilquc of that experience too.

Lord I o-vt. I ihou'd, indeed.

bij c. :.J yet 'tis poflible I may ; I know at

:
, 1 iiill litvi' io much of my early folly left, to think,

tiiere'b yet one woman lit to make a wife of: How far

iuch a one can anfwcr the charms of a miftrefs, ir.aj-ry'd

men are filent in
, io pafs for that I'd take my chance ;

but cou'd (he make a home eafy to her partner, by letting
him find there a chearful companion, aji agreeable in

timate, a ufeful affifhuit, a faithful friend, and (in its

time perhaps) a tender mother, fuch change of life,

from \vhat 1 lead, feejns not unwife to think of.

. Nor uiuvife to purchafe, if to be had for

million s> but

bir C'/.r/f/. But what ?-

Lord:
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Lord Lcve. If the reverfe of this fhou'd chance to be
the bitter difappointrhent, what wou'd the life be then ?

Sir Charles'. A damn'd one.

Lord Love. And what rqjief?
Sir Charles. A ihortone ; leave it, and return to that

you left, if you can't find a better.

Lord Love. He fays right that's the remedy, and a

juft one for if I fell my liberty for gold, and I am
foully paid in brafs, {hall I be held to keep the bargain ?

[JJUei
-Sir Charles. What are you thinking of ?

Lord Lc<ve. Of what you have faid.

Sir Charles. And was it well faid ?

Lord Love. I begin to think it might.
Sir Charles. Think on, 'twill give you- eafe the

man who lias courage enough to part with a wife need
not much dread the having one ; and he that has not,

ought to tremble at being a huiband But perhaps I

have faid too much ; you'll pardon however the freedom
of an old friend, becaufe you know 1 am fo ; fo yopr
fervant. Exit.

Lord Love. Charles, farewell, T can take nothing as ills,

meant that comes from you. Nor ought my wife to

think I mean amifs to her ; if I convince her I'll endure

no longer that fhe mould thus expofe herfelf and me-.

No doubt 'twill grieve her forely. Phyfick's a loathfome

thing, 'till we find it gives us health, and then we are

thankful to thofe who made us take it. Perhaps fhe may
do fo by me, if me does,, 'tis well ; if not, and fhe re~

folves to make the houfe ring with reprifals ; I believe

(tho* the misfortune's great) he'll make a better figure
n the world, who keeps an ill wife out of doors, than he

that keeps her within.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter lady Headpiece and Mrs. Motherly.

Lady Htad. PO, you are acquainted with Lady Arabella,O I find.

Mrs. Moth. Oh, Madam, I have had the honour to

know her Ladyftnp almoft from a child, and a charming
wo (ran (he has made.

Lady Head. I like her prodigioufly ; I had Tome ac-

ouaintancc with her in the country two years ago; but

ihe's quite another woman here.

Mrs. Moth. Ah, Madam, two yeari keeping company
with the polite people of the town will do wonders
in the improvement of a lady, fo (he has it but about

Lady Head. Now 'tis my misfortune, Mrs. Matter!)',
to come late to fchool.

Mrs. Motb* Oh ! don't be difcourag'd at that, Ma
dam, the quicknefs of your lady(hip s parts will cafiJy
recover your lofs of a little time.

Lady Head. O ! You flatter me ' But I'll endeavour

by induilry and
application

to make it up.; fuch parti as

1 have ihall not he idle. My Lady Arabella has been
fo good to offer me already her introduction, to thofe af-

femblies, where a woman muy fooncil learn to make
t valuable to every body.

Mrs. Moth. But her huiband. [Sfde] Her. LadyfLip,
Madam, can indeed, better than any body, introduce

juu,
where every thing that accornpUfhcs a fine lady,

:d to the !.. iion; Madam, ft.e herfclf is

at the' very tip-top of it 'tis pity, poor lady, ll.c

fliou'd meet with any difcouragements.
Lady Htad. Difcouragcmentsd from whence pray ?

Mrs. Moth. From home fometimcs my Lord a

Udy
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Lady Head. What does he do ?

. _Mrs. Motk. But one iliould.not talk ofpeople of qua
lities family-concerns.

Lady Head. O, no matter, Mrs. Motherly, as long as

roes no farther. My Lord, you were faying"

Irs. Moth. Why, my Lord,- Madam, is a little hu-

mourfome, they fay.

Lady Head. Humourfome ?

Mrs. Moth. Yes, they fay he's humourfome.

Lady Head. As how, pray ?

Mrs. Moth. Why, if my poor lady perhaps does but

ftay out at night, may be four or five hours after he's

in bed, he'll be crofs.

Lady Head. What, for fuch a thing as that ?

Mrs. Moth. Yes, he'll be crofs ; and then if me hap

pens, it may be, to be unfortunate at play, and lofe a

great deal of money, more than me has to pay, then

Madam he'll fnub.

Lady Head. Out upon him ! fnub fuch a woman as

Die is ? I can tell you, Mrs. Motherly, I that am but a

country lady, mould Sir Francis take upon, him tp fnub

me, in London^ he'd raife a fpirit would make his hair

Hand on end.

Mrs. Moth. Really, Madam, that's the only way to

deal with 'em,

Enter Mifs Betty.

And here comes pretty Mifs Petty t that I believe

will never be made a fool of, when fhe's married.

Mifs 'Betty* No by my troth won't F. What are you
talking of my being married, mother?

Lady Head. No,. Mifs ; Mrs. Motherly was only fay

ing what a good wife you wou'd make, when you were
fo.

Mifs Betty. The fooner it is try'd, mother, the

fooner it will be known, Lord, here's the colone! 3

Madam !
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E*ter Colonel.

Lady Head. Colonel, your fen-ant.

Mifs Betty. Your fervant, colonel.

Ccl. Ladies, your moll obedient 1 hope, Madam,
the town air

agrees with you ?

<iy Head. Mighty well, Sir.

Mifs Betty. Oh prodigious well, Sir. We have bought a
new coach and an ocean of new clothes, and we
are to go to the play to-night, and to-morrow we go to

rhe opera, and next night we go to the afTcmbly, and
then tne next night after, we

Lady Head. Softly, Mifs Do you go to the play
to-night, colonel ?

Co7. I did not defign it, Madam ; but now I find there

is to be fuch good company, I'll do myfelf the honour

(if you'll give me leave, ladies) to come and lead >ou to

your coach.

Lady Head. It's extremely obliging.
Mifs. Betty. It is indeed might \ well-bred. Lord !

colonel, what r a difference there is between your uay
and our country companions ; one of them would have

(aid, what, you are aw gooing to the play-houfc then ?

Yes, fays we, won't you come and lead us oat ? No, by
good feggins, fays he, ye ma' e'en ta' care o* jourfclls,

y'are awd enough ; and fo he'd ha* gone to get drunk ;it

the tavern againft we came home to fupper.
Mrs. Moth. Ha, ha, ha! well, furc Madam, your

Ladyfhip is the happieft mother in the world to na\c
fuch a charming companion to your daughter.

C/. The prettied creature upon earth I

Mifs Betty. D'ye hear that, mother ? Well, he's a
Ine gentleman really, and i think a man of admirable
fenfe.

tv Head. Softly, Mifs, heMl hear you.
#-//v. If he docs, Madam, he'll think I fay true,

he' 1 hk me never the worfe for that, I hope.
re's your niece Manilla, Mrs. Motherly ? Mama,

won t you carry Manilla to the pla> with u?
i ul

;
Head. With all my heart, child-
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Col. She's a very pretty civil fort of woman, Madam,

and mifs will be very happy in having fuch a companion
in the houfe with her.

Mifs 'Betty. So I mail indeed, Sir, and I love her

dearly already, we are growing very great together.

Lady Head. But what's become of your brother, child I

I han't feen him thefe two hours, where is he ?

Mifs Betty. Indeed, mother, I don't know where he
is ; I faw him afleep about half an hour ago by the

kitchen fire.

Cfol. Muft not he go to the play too ?

Lady Head. Yes, I think he Ihou'd go, tho' he'll be

weary on't, before it's half done.
Mifs Betty. Weary? yes; and then he'll fit, and

yawn, and ftretch like a grayhound by the fire-fide,

'till he does fome nafty thing or other, that they'll turn

him out cf the houfe, fo it's better to leave him at

home.

^

Mrs. Moth. O, that were pity, Mifs. Plays will enliven

him fee, here he comes, and my niece with him.

Enter Squire Humphry and Manilla.

Col. Your fervant, Sir ; you come in good time, the

ladies are all going to the play, and wanted you to help
to galjant them.

Squire Humph. And fo 'twill be nine o'clock, before

one mall get any fupper.
Mifs Betty. Supper! why your dinner is not out 'of

your mouth yet, at leaft 'tis all about the brims of it.

See how greafy his chops is, mother.

Lady Head. Nay, if he han't a mind to go, he need

not. You may ftay here 'till your father comes home
from the parliament-houfe, and then you may eat a

broiPd bone together.
Mifs Betty. Yes, and drink a tankard of ftrong beer

together ; and then ne may tell you ail he has been do

ing in the parliament-houfe, and you may tell him all

you have been thinking of when you were ajfleep, ia

the kitchen : and then if you'll put it all down in writ*
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ing, when we come from the play, I'll read it to the

company.
Squire Humph. Sifter, I don't like your joaking, and

you are not a well-behav'd young woman ; and altho*

ray mother encourages you, my thoughts are, you arc

not too big to be whipt.
Mifs Betty. How, firrah ?

Souire Humph. There's a cfcil young gentlewoman
Hands there, is worth a hundred of you. And 1 believe

ihe'll be married before you.
Mifs Betty. Cots my life, I have a good mind to pull

your eyes out.

Lady Head. Hold, Mifc, hold, don't be in fuch apaf-
fion, neither.

Mifs Betty. Mama, it is not that I am angry at any
thing he fays to commend Manilla, for 1 with flic were
to be marry 'd to-morrow, that I might have a dance .it

ncr wedding ; but what need he abufe me for ? I wilh
the lout had mettle enough to be in love with her, (he'd

make pure fport with him. [Ajute\ Does your Heivinefs
find any inclinations moving towards the lady you ad
mire ? Speak ! arc

you
in love with her ?

Squire liumph. I am in love with nobody ; and if any
body be in love with me, mayhap they had as good be

quiet.
Mi fa Betty. Hold your tongue, I'm quite fick of you.

Come, Manilla, you are to go to the play with us.

Mart. Am I, Mifs ? 1 am ready to wait upon you.

Lady lieaJ. I believe it's time we ihould be going ;

Colonel, is not it ?

Cc/. Yes, Madam, I believe it is.

Lady Head. Come, then ; who is there ?

Enter Servant.

Is the coach at the door ?

Serv. It has been there this hafe haur, fo pleafc your
Lady/hip.

Mifs 'Bitty. And are all the people in the ftreet gazing;
at it, Tom-?

-y. That are they, Madam j and Roger has drank
fo
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*o much of his own beveridge, that he's even as it were

gotten a little drunk.

Lady Head. Not fo drunk, I hope, but that he can
drive us ?

Serv. Yes, yes, Madam, he drives beft when he's a
little upifh. When Roger's head turns, raund go the

wheels, i'faith.

Mifs Betty. Never fear* Mama, as long as it's to the

play-houfe T there's no danger.

Lady Head. Well, daughter, linceyou are fo courage
ous, it man't be faid I make any difficulty ; and if the

Colonel is fo gallant, to have a mind to mare our dan^

ger, we have room for him, if hepleafes.
Col. Madam, you do me a great deal of honour, and

I'm fure you give me a great deal of pleafure.
Mifs Betty. Come, dear Mama, away we go.

{Exeunt all but
Squire, Manilla, and Mrs. Motherly*

Squire Humph. I did not think you would have gone.

[To Martilla.

Mart. O, I love a play dearly. [Exit.
Mrs. Mjotb. I wonder, Squire, that you wou'd not go

to the play with 'em.

Squire Humph. What needed Manilla have gone?
they were enough without he*.

Mrs. Moth. O, me was glad to go to divert herfelf ;

and befides, my Lady defired her to go with them.

Squire Humph. And fo I am left alone.

Mrs. Moth. Why, wou'd you have car'd for her com

pany ?

Squire Humph. Rather than none.

Mrs. Moth. On my . conscience he's ready to cry ; this

is matter to think of : bat here comes Sir Francis.

[Affe.

Enter Sir Francis.

How do you do, Sir ? I'm afraid thefe late parliament
hours won'c agree with you.

. Sir, Ft an. Indeed, I like them not, Mrs. Motherly ;.

if they wou'd dine at twelve o'clock, as we do in the

country.
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country, a man might be able to drink a rcafonable

bottle between that and fupper-time.
Mrs. Moth. That wou'd be much better indeed, Sir

Francis.

Sir Fran. Bat then when we confidcr that what we

undergo, is in being bufy for the good of our country,
O, the good of our country is above all things ;

what a noble and glorious thing it is, Mrs. Motherly,
that England can boalt of five hundred zealous gentlemen,
all in one room, all of one mind, upon a fair occafion,

to go altogether by the ears for the good, of their country!

Humphry , perhaps you'll be a fenator in time,
as your father is now ; and when you are, remember your

country ; fparc nothing for the good of your country !

&nd when you come home, at the end of thefcflions, you
will find yourfelf fo adored, that your country will come
and dine with you every day in the week. O, here's my
uncle Richard.

Enter Unc/g Richard.

Mrs. Moth. I think, Sir, I had better
get you

a mouth
ful of fomething to ftay your ftomach 'till fupper. [Exit.

Sir Fran. With all my heart, for I'm almoft fa-

mifti'd.

Squire Humph. And fo (hall I before my mother
comes from the playhoufe, fo I'll go and get a butter'd

toaft. [Exit.
Sir Fran. Uncle, I hope yon are well.

Unc. Rich. Nephew, if I had been fick I wou'd not

have come abroad ; I fuppofe you are well, for I fent

this raorninfr, and was informed you went out early;
was it to make your court to fome of the great men ?

Sir Fran. Yes, uncle, I was advifed to lofe no time,
fo I went to one great man, whom I had never feen

before.

Unc. Rich. And who had you got to introduce you ?

Sir Fran. Nobody ; I remember'd I had heard a

wife man fay, My fon, be bold ; fo I introduced my-
felf.

Unc. Rich. As how, I pray ?

Sir Fran.
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Sir Fran. Why thus, uncle ; pleafe your Lord/hip,

fays I, I am Sir Francis Headpiece of Headpiece- Ha!/, and
member of parliament for the ancient borough QfGobbh-

Guiney. Sir, your humble fervant, fays my Lord,
tho* I have not the honour to know your perfon, I have
heard you are a very honelt gentleman, and I am very
glad your borough has made choice of fo worthy a je-

prefentative ; have you any fervice to command me ?

Thofe laft words, uncle, gave me great encouragement:
And tho* I know you have not any ver great opinion of

my parts, I believe you won't fay I mill it now.
Unc. Rich. I hope I (hall have no caufe.

Sir Fran. My Lord, fays I, I did not defign to fay any
thing to your Lordihip to-day about bufmefs ; but fmce

your Lordfhip is fo kind and free, as to bid me fpeak if

1 have any fervice to command you, I will.

Unc. Rich. So.

Sir Fran. I have, fays T, my Lord, a good eftate, but
it's a little out at elbows : and as I deiire to ferve my
king as well as my country, I mall be very willing to

accept of a place at court.

Unc. Rich. This was bold indeed.

Sir Fran. I'cod, I mot him flying, uncle ; another

man would have been a month before he durit have

open'd his mouth about a place. But you mail hear.

Sir Francis, fays my Lord, what fort of a place may
you have turn'd your thoughts upon ? My Lord, fays I,

beggars muft not be choofars ; but fome place about a

thoufand a year, I believe, might do pretty weel to

begin with. Sir Francis, fays he, I mall be glad to

ferve you in any thing I can ; and in faying thefe

words he gave me a fqueeze by the hand, as much as to

fay, I'll do your bufmefs. And fo he turn'd to a
Lord that was there, who look'd as if he came for a

place too.

Unc. Rich. And fo your fortune's made.

Sir Fran. Don't you think fo, uncle ?

Unc. Rich. Yes, for juii fo mine was made .

twenty years ago.

Sir Fran*
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Sir. fVa*. Why, I never knew you had a place,

uncle.

Unc. Rich. Nor I neither upon my faith, nephew :

but you have been down at the houfe fmce you made
your court, have not you ?

Sir Fran. O yes ; I would not negleft the houfe for

!o much.
Unc. Kief. And what might they have done there to

day, I pray ?

Sir Fran. Why truly, uncle, I cannot well tell what

they did. But I'll tell you what I did : I happenM to

make a little fort of a miilakc.

Unc. Rich. How was that ?

Sir Fran. Why you muft know, uncle, they were all

got into a fort of a
hodge-podge argument for the good

of the nation, which I did not well underftand ; how
ever I was convinced, and fo refolved to vote aright

according to my confcience ; but they made fuch a

puzzling bufmefs on't, when they put the qaeftion, as

they call it, that, I believe, 1 cry'd Ay, when 1 mould
have cry'd No ; for a fort oi a Jacobrte that^t next me,
took me by the hand, and faid, Sir, you are a man ct

honour, and a true Englishman, and I Ihou'd be glad to

be better acquainted with you, and fo he pulPd me
along with the croud into the lobby with him, when I

believe I mould have ftaid where 1 was.

Unc. Rich. And fo, if you had not quite made your
fortune before, you have clench'd it now. Ah, thou
head of the Heai/pifctt !

['!/*</'] How now, what's the
matter here ?

Eater Lofy Headpiece, &c. in di/order, fome dirty, feme
, Jome bloody.

Sir Fran.' Mercy on us ! they arc all kill'd.

t for a thoufand pounds ; but we have
all down in the dirt together.

ad a fad piece of work on't,
'

'

runcit, overturned in the channel, as we were going
to the plnyhoufe.

.nd over, papa ; had it been com

ing
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ing from the playhoufe, I fhou'd not have car'd a far

thing.
Sir Fran. But, child, you are hurt, your face is all

bloody.
Mifs Betty. O, Sir, my new gown is all dirty.

Lady Head. The new coach is all fpoil'd.
Mifs Betty. The glafles are all to bits.

Lady Head. Roger has put out his arm.
Mifs Betty. Would he had put out his neck, for mak

ing us lofe the play.

Squire Humph. Poor Manilla has fcratch'd her little

finger.
"

Lady Head. And here's the poor Colonel ; nobody
afks what he has done. I hope, Sir, you have got no
barm ?

Col. Only a little wounded with fome pins I met with

about your Ladyfhip.
Lady Head. I am forry any thing about me mould do

you harm.
Col. If it does, Madam, you have that about you, if

you pleafe, will be my cure. I hope your Ladyfhip -feels

nothing amifs ?

Lady Head. Nothing at all, tho' we did roll about to

gether ftrangely.
Col. We did, indeed. I'm fure we roll'd fo, that

my poor hands were got once 1 don't know
where they were got. But her Ladyfhip I fee will pafs

by flips, [Afide.

Sir Fran. It wou'd have been pity the colonel fhou'd

have receiv'd any damage in his fervices to the Ladies ;

he is the moft complaifant man to e'm, uncle ; always
ready when they have occafion for him.

Unc. Rich- Then 1 believe, nephew, they'll never let

him want bufmefs.

Sir Fran. O, but they fhou'd not ride the free horfe

to death neither. Come, colonel, you'll flay and drink

a bottle, and eat a little fupper with us, after your mif-

fortune ?

CtL Sir, fmce I have been prevented from attending
the
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the ladies to the play, I ftiall be very proud to obey
their commands here at home.

Sir Fran. A prodigious civil gentleman, ancle ; and

yet as bold as Alexander upon occafion.

C, Rich. Upon a lady's occafion.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, you're a wag, uncle ; but I beliere

he'd ftorm any thing.
Unc. Rich. Then I believe your citadel may be in

danger. [Afidt.
Sir Fran. Uncle, won't you break your rule for once,

and fup from home ?

Unc. Ruh. The company will excufe me, nephew,
they'll be freer without me j fo good night to them and

you.

Lady 'Head. Good night to you, Sir, fince you won't

ftay : Come, colonel.

Unc. Rich. Methinks this facetious colonel is got

upon a pretty, familiar, eafy foot already with the fa

mily of the H<utpiectt hum. \Jfide, Exit.

bir Fran. Come, my Lady, let's all in, and pals the

ling chearfully. And, d'ye hear, wife a word in

your car 1 have got a promifc of a place in court,

of a thoufand a year, he, hem. [Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Enter Lady Arabella, as jujl a/, walking pea/tvtfy to her

rtlet, follow d by Trufty.

Lady ^ra.TT 7 ELL, fure never woman had fuchW luck thcfe deviJifli dice! Sit

up all night ; lofe all one's money, and then how
like a hag I look. [Sits at her toiht, turning her f-urje

ittfide out] Not a guinea worth lefs by a hundred

pounds than I was by one o'clock this morning
and then J was worth nothin^ what is to be done,

> /
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Truf. I wifo I were wife enough to tell you, Madam

;

but if there comes in any good company to breakfaft
with your Ladyfhip, perhaps you may have a run of
better fortune.

Lady dra. But.J han't a guinea to try my fortune
let me fee who was that impertinent man, that

was fo faucy laft week about money, that I was forc'd to

promife, once more, he fhou'd have what I ow'd him,
this morning ?

Truf. O, I remember, Madam ; it was your old mer
cer Short-yard, that you turn'd offa year ago, becaufe he
would truft you no longer.

.Lady. Ara. That's true ; and- 1 think I bid the Rew
ard keep the thirty guineas out of fome money he was

paying me to ftop his odious mouth.

Truf. Your Ladyfhip did fo.

Lady Ara. Pr'ythee, Trufty, run and fee whether the

wretch has got the money yet ; if not, tell the fteward,
I have occafion for it myfelf ; run quickly.

[Trufty runs to tie. door.

Truf. Ah, Madam, he's juft paying it away now, in

the hall.

Lady Ara. Stop him ! quick, quick, dear Trufty.

Truf. Hem, hem, Mr. Money-bag^ a word with you
quickly.

Mon. [within] I'll come prefently.

Truf. Prefently won't do, you mult come this moment.
Mon. I'm but jufl p,ayin,g

a little money. }

Truf. Cods my life, paying money, is the man di-

flra&ed ? Come here, I tell you, to my Lady this mo
ment, quick.

[Money-bag comes to the door <vcilh a furfe in's hand.

My Lady fays you muft not pay the money to-day,
there's a miftake in the account, which me muft exa

mine ; and ihe's afraid too there was a falfe guinea or

two left in -the purfe, which mightdifgrace her. \Tiuit cl-es

thefurfefrcm bim\ But -foe's too bufy to look for 'em

juft now, fo you muft bid Mr. What-d'ye-call-'em come
another time. There they are, Madam. [Gives her the

money'] The poor things were fo near gone,- they made
2 Jr.c
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ma tremble ; I fancy your Ladyfhip will g\\ c rnc ore of
thofe falfe guineas for good luck. [Takes a :t':ma\ '1 .

you, Madam.

Lady Ara. Why, I did not \

Truf. No, bat your LadyOilb

jutt going to bid me ; fo 1 took it to lave your LadyfLip
the trouble of fpca).

Lady Ara. Well, for once- but hark I think I

hear the man making a noife yonder.

Truf. Nay, I don't cxpeft he'll go out of the houfe

quietly. I'll liflen. 'v/ to ike door.

Lady Ara. Do.

Truf. He's in a bitter pafiirn with poor Money-faf ; I

believe he'll beat him
J ady Ara. And a fober citizen too ! thatYa fhame.

Truf. He fays "he will fpcak with you, Madam .

the devil held your door Lord I he's- coming hi.

full drive, but I'll lock him out.

Lady Ara. No matter, let him come ; I'll rcifr

him.

a faucy fellow for all that.

Vd.

a have,
'

t. I wou'd have my due, Mi
Truf. That v.-ou'd be to be v.cll cudgcIM,

"

for coming fo familiarly, where you iW.i'd no:.c 'me.

Lady Ara. Do you think you do \

Snto my drefling-room ?

o/o;/. Madam, I fold my goods to you in your drcf,

fing room, 1 don't knov. why I mavnYafc for my money'

-//. You arc \
, Sir.

. Your Ladylhip v.on't complain of my pa

;" uothing that ou >'ht no

: _but ;;.

*L K
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time I have been ordered to come with good-manners for

my money, to no purpofe.

Lady /// a. Your money, man! Is that the matter?

Why it has lain in the ileward's hands this week -for

you.
Short. Madam, you yourfelf appointed me to come this

very morning for it.

1 ady Ara. But why did you come fo late then ?

Short. So late ! I came loon enough, I thought.
Lady Ara. That thinking wrong, makes us liable to

a world of difappointments : If you had thought of com
ing one minute iooner, you had had your money.

Short. Gad blefs me, Madam, I had the money as

I thought, I'm fare it was telling out, and I was writ

ing a receipt for't.

*Truf. Why there you thought wrong again, Mailer.

Lady Ara. Yes, for you fhou'd never think of writing
2. receipt till the money is in your pocket.

Short. Why, I did think 'twas in my pocket.

Tru/. Look you, thinking again. Indeed, Mr. Short-

yard^ you make fo many blunders, 'tis impoflible but

you muft fuffer by it, in your way of trade. I'm forry
for you, and you'll be undone.

Short. And well I may, when I fell ray goods to peo

ple that won't pay me for 'em, till the intereft of my
money eats out all mv profit : I fold them fo cheap,
becaufe I thought I ihou'd be paid the next day.

fruf. Why, there again ! there's another of your

thoughts ; paid the next day, and you han't been paid
this twelvemonth you fee.

Short. Oons, I han't been paid at all, Miftrefs.

1 ady Ara. Well, tradefmen are ftrange unreafcnable

creatures, refufe to fell people any more things, and then

quarrel with 'em becaufe they don't pay for thofe they
have had already. New what can you lay to that, Mr.

.Short-yard?
Short. Say! Why 'Sdeath, Madam, I don't know

hat you talk of, I don't underftand your argument.
j ady Aia Why, what do you underftand, man?
Short. Why, I underftand that I have had above a

hundre J
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hundred pounds due to me a year ago ; that I came, by
appointment, juit now to receive it : that it proved at

Ian to be but thirty inllead of a hundred and ten ; and
that while the fteward was

telling
even that out, and I

was writing the receipt, comes Mrs. Pop here, and the

money was gone. But I'll be banter'd no longer if there's

law in England. Say no more, Short-yard.

{Exit.
'. What a paffion the poor devil's in !

I ady Ara. Why truly one can't deny but he has Tome

prefent caufe to be a little in ill-humour, but when one has

things of greater confcquence on foot, one can't trouble

.> felf about making fuch creatures eafy ; fo call for

kfaft, Tni/fy 9 and fet the hazard-table read v ; if

there comes no company I'll play ft little by myfelf.

Enter Lord I overule.

T.ord Lo-vf. Pray what offence, Madam, have you
given to a man I met with juil as * came in ?

Lady .-.V. People who are apt to take offence, do it

far (mall matters, you know.
Lord Lci'f. I lhail be glad to find this fo ; but I.

you have owed him above a hundred pounds this tvi

montl: ; that l,e hr:;, been here forty times by appo
mcnt for it, to no purpoic ; and that coining hc;c this

morning upon politive ailurance from ycurfelf, he

trick'd out of the money, while he was writing a icccirtt

tor it, and lent away without a farthing.

.:;/ Ara. Lord, ! :rs will I

'

lord Lwe. Whnt then is the bulinefs ? fjr

c to be in fuch a paluon.
Ara. 1 i

- j'll rather wonder to fee m
i he had the infoleace to in::

my very dretfing room here, \\ith a itory without .1

her.d or tail; you know, 7 i-wi/y, we cou'd not u,

one word he laid, but when he fwore GioJ 1.

rhcwretc'

I never iike for my part.
j Live And all this for nothing r

K 2
Ltd;
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Lady Ara. So it proved, my Lord, for he got nothing
by it.

Lord Love. His fwearing I fuppofe was for his money,
Madam. Who can blame him ?

Lady Ara. If he fwore for money he mould be put in
1 !! w *
the pillory.
Lord Love. Madam, I won't be banter'd, nor fued by

this man for yojir extravagancies : do you owe him the

money or not ?

Lady Ara. He fays I do, but fuch fellows will fay

any thing.
Lord Love. Provoking ! \_Afide} Did not I defire an

account from you of all your debts, but fix months
flnce, and give you money to clear them ?

Lady 4ra. My Lord, you can't imagine how accounts

make my head ake.

Lord Love. That won't do. The fteward gave you
two hundred pounds befides, but lail week; where's
that ?

Lady Ara. Gone !

Lord Love Gone ! where ?

Lady Ara. Half the town over, I believe, by this time.

Lord Love. Madam, Madam, this can be endured no

longer, and before a month paries expect to find me
Lady Ara. Hift, my Lord, here's company.

Enter Captain Toupee.

Captain Toupee, your fervant : What, nobody with you ?

do you come quite alone ?

Capt. 'Slife, I thought to find company enough here.

My,Lor4, your fervant. What adeic?, you look as if

you had been up all night. I'm fure I was in bed but

"three hours ; 1 vvou'd you'd give me fome coffee.

Lady Ara, Some coffee there j tea too, and cho

colate.

6V//.. \_Singing a minuet and dancing\ Well, what a

ftrangefellovv am I to be thus brifk, after lofmg all my
money laft night but upon my foul you look fadly.

I ady Ara. No matter for that, if you'll let me win a

little of your money this morning.
Capt.
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Capt. What with that face ? Go, go wafh it, go warn

it, and put on fomc handfome things ; you look a a good
likely woman laft night ; I would not much have cared

if you had run five hundred pounds in my debt j but if

I plnv uith you this morning, I'gad I'd adviie you to

uin
; for I won't take your pcrfonal fecurity at prefent

for a guii
Lord Love. To what a naufcous freedom do women of

quality of late admit thcfe trifling fops ! and then

morning exercife will give 'em claim to greater
ftil . [Points to tb. :ablc] Some c

taken.

Capt. What, is my I ord gone ? he lookM mcthouglit
as if he did not dt h in my company. \ViII,

<- and plenty atiu.J aim for yoi -jA fake,
and thofc who have now and then ihe honour to uin
a hundred pounds of you.

[Goes to the tablefnging^ arut throws.

lady Sra. [Tivitching the boxfrom lim] what, do you
intend to win all the money upon the table

Seven's the main Set me a million, Tcuptt.

Capt. I fet you two, my queen Six to fcvcn.

Lady Ara . Six the world's my own.
*th. Ha, ha, ha !

Lady Ara . O that my Lord had fpirit enough about
him to let me play for a thoufand pound a-night
Hut here comes country company
Enter I ady Headpiece, Mifs Betty, Mrs. Motherly, anJ

Colonel Courtly.
Your fcrv.int, Madam, good-morrow to you.

Lady Head. And to you, Madam. We are come to

brtakfaft with you. Lord, arc you got to thofe pretty
things already ? [Points to tie diet.

1 ady Ara. You fee we are not fuch idle folks in town
u country ladies take us to be; we arc no fooneroat

of oar beds, but we are at our work.
Mifs Btttj. Will d . Arabella give us leave,

mother, to do a ftitch cr two with 1

[T*Aet tit

K 3
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Catt. The pretty lively thing !

Lady Ara. With all her heart
;
what fays her mama f

Lady Head. She fays Ihe don't love to fit with her
hands before her, when other people's are employed.

Capt. And this is the prettiert little fociable work,
inert and women can all do together at it.

<

L&&y&6ta. Colonel, you are one with us, are you not?

Lady Ara. O, 111 anfvver for him, he'll be out at
ro thing.

'

Ca.'t, In a facetious way ; he is the politeft perfon ; he

wi!j
lofehis money to the ladies fo civilly, and will win

theirs with fo much good breeding ; and he will be fo

in ocleft to 'em before company, and fo impudent to 'em in
a dark corner. Ha ! colonel !

Lady Head. So I found him, I'm fure, laft night-
Mercy on me, an ounce of virtue lefs than I had, and
Sir Francis had been undone.

Capt. Colonel, I fmoke you.
Cc'l. And a fine character you give the ladies of me,

to help me.

Capt. Igive'emjuffc the character of you they like,
mod eft and brave. Come, ladies, to bufmefs ; look to

your money, every woman her hand upon her purfe.
Mifs Betty. Here's mine, captain.

Capt. O the little foft velvet one and it's as full

Come, Lady Fkivfi, rattle your dice and away with 'em.

Lady Ara. Six at all five to fix Five T

Eight at all again Nine to eight Nine

Enter Sir Francis, andftands gating at
y
em.

Seven's the main at all for ever. [Throws out.

Mifi Hetty. Now, mama, let's fee what you can do.

[Lady Headpiece takes the box,

I ady Head. Well, I'll warrant you, daughter
Mifs Bettv. If you do, 1 11 follow a good example.

Lady Head. Eight's the main don't fpare me, gen
tlemen, I fear you not have at you all feven to

eight feven.

Caft. Eight, Lady, eight' Five pounds if you

pleafe.

Lady Ara>
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Lady Ara. Three, kinfwoman.
Col. Two, Madam.
Mifs Euty. And one for Mifs, Mama and now

let's fee what I can do. [/J&V] If I ftould win enough
this morning to buy me another new gown O blefs me !

there they go feven come, captain, fet me boldly,
. to be at a handful.

Caff. There's two for you; mifs.

Mifs Biu . I'll at 'em, tho' I die for'r.

SIT Fran. Ah, my poor child, take care.

[Rum IDfop tlit tbrtnu.

Mifs Betty. There.

Ca;t. Out twenty pounds, young Udy,
Sir Fran. Falfe dice, Sir.

*//. Falfe dice, Sir ? I fcorn your words -twenty
pounds, Madam.

Mifs Betty. Undone, undone !

Sir Fran. She (han't pay you a farthing, Sir ; I won't
have mifs cheated.

Capt. Cheated, Sir ?

Lady Htad. What do you mean, Sir Francis, to dif-

turb the company, and abufe the gentleman thus ?

Sir Fran. I mean to be in a paffion.

Lady Head. And why will you be in a pafficn, Sir

Francis ?

Sir Fran. Becaufe I came here to breakfaft with my
Lady there, before I went down to the houfe, expert

-

ing to find my family fet round a civil table with her,

upon fome plumb-cake, hot rolls, and a cup of flrong
beer ; in liead of which, I find thefc good women ftay-

ing their ftomachs with a box and dice, and that man
there, with a (Irange perriwig, making a good hearty
meal upon my wife and daughter.

Cxtcra defuvt*
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T O T H E

QUEEN.
J\Liy it pieafe your Majejly ,

TH E EngUJb THEATRE throws icfelf

with this Play, at Your MAJESTY'S
Feet, for Favour and Support,

As their Public Diverfions are a (Iron-,

Indication of the Genius of a People ; the

following Scenes are an Attempt to Eftrablifh

fuch v
.
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-
-fiich as are fit to entertain the Minds of a fen-

fible Nation 5 and to wipe off that Afperlion

.

f Barbarity, which the Virtuofi among our

Netgfrbdurs fiave fometimes thrown upon our

Tafte.

The Provok'd Rutland^ is, at leaft, an In-

'ftance, that any Englijh Comedy may, to an

unufual number of Days, buNig many Thou-

fands of His Majefty's good Subjeds toge

ther, to their Emolument and Delight, with

Innocence. And however Iktle Share of that

Merii rny unequal Pen- may pretend toy yet

I hope the juft Admk-ers of 5tr John Kan-

brugbwi\\ allow I have, at word, been a careful

Guardian of his Orphan Mufe, by leading it

into Your Majefty's Royal Protedion.

The Defign of this Play being chiefly to,

expofe, and reform, the^ licentious^ Irregula

rities that, too often, break in upon the

Peac^.
and Happjnefs of the Married State ;

Where could fo hazardous and unpopular "an

undertaking be iecure,, but in the Pr0te<flion

of a PRINCESS,^ whofe exeriiplary Conjugal
Virtues have given- fuch illuftuous.. Pr>oof, of

what fublime Felicity that holy State is

capable ?.

And



DEDICATION.
Anil though a Crown is no certain Title

to Content ; yet to the Honour of that In-

ftitiuion be it faid, the Royal .Harmony of

Hearts that now inchants us frem the Throne,

is a Reproach to trre frequent Disquiet of

thofe many i n fen fible Subjects about it, who

(from his Majefty's paternal Care of his

People) have more Leifure to be happy : And
'tis our QUEEN'S peculiar Glory, that we

often fee Her as eminently rais'd above

her Circle, in private Happinefe> as in

Dignity.

Yet Heaven, MADAM, that has placed

you on fuch Height, to be the more con-

fpicuous Pattern of your Sex, had fliil left

your Happinefs imperfect, had it not given

thofe ineftimable Treafures of your Mind,

and Perfon, to the only Prince on Earth

that could have defcrved them : A Crown

received from Any, but the Happy Mo
narch's Hand, who inverted you with This,

which You now adorn, had only feemed the

Work of Fortune: But Ihus beftow'd, the

World acknowledges it the due Reward of

EVIDENCE, for One You once fo glori-

./
Refui. Bui,
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But as the Fame of fuch elevated Virtue

has lifted the Plain Addrefles of a whole

Nation into Eloquence, the bed repeated

Eulogiums on that Theme, are but Intru-

fions on your Majefty's greater PJeafure of;

fecretly deferving them. I therefore beg leave,

to fubfcribe myfelf.

M'ay it pleafe Your MAJESTY,

Xsur Maje/lfs moft Divoted?

Mcfl Obedient, and.

Moji Humble Servant.,

Go LL E Y GIBBER
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READER.
HAVING

taken upon me in the prologue to this

play, to give the auditors fome fhort account of
that part of it which Sir John Vanbrugb left unfinilhed,

and not thinking it advifeable in that place, to limit

their judgment by fo high a commendation as I thought
it deferred ; I have therefore, for the faiisfac*lion of the

curious, printed the whole of what he wrote, feparatcly,
under the fingle title he gave it of A Jcurny to London^
without prcfuming to alter a line.

Vet when I own, that in my laft converfation with

him, (which chiefly turned upon what he had done to

wards a comedy) he excufed his not (hewing it me, 'till'

he had revicwd it, confefling the feenes were yet un-

digeitcd, too long, and irregular, particularly in the

lower characters, 1 have but one excufe for publishing
what he never dcfigned fhould come into the world, as

it then was, viz. I had no other way cf
taking

thofe

many faults to myfelf, which may be julily found in my
preluming to nmih it.

However, a judicicus reader will find in h r

s ori

ginal papers,, that the characters are ftrongly drawn,
new, IpiriteJ, and natural, taken from fcnfible ob-
fervations on high and lower life, and from a juft in-

4i nation at the follies in fafhion. All I could gather
from him of what he intended in the catajlrcphf, was,
tJiat t\\z conduft of his imaginary fine lady had fo pro-
vjokol him, that he defined actually to have made her

huitaiul turn her cut of his doors. But when his per-
fojmance ,
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fbrmance came, after his deceafe, to my hands, I

thought fuch violent measures, however juft they might be
in real life, were too fevere for comedy, .and would want
the proper furprife, which is due to the end of a play.
Therefore with much ado (and 'twas as much as I could
do with probability) I preferred the lady's chaftity, .

that the fenfe of her errors might make a recon
ciliation not impracticable ; and I hope tl\e mitiga
tion of her fentence has been fmce iuftified by its
r "T
fuccefs.

My inclination to preferve as much as poflible of Sir

Jobn, I foon faw had drawn the whole into an unufual

length ; the reader will therefore find here a icene or
two of the lower humour that were left out,- after the firft

day's prefentation.
The favour the town has fhewn to the higher cha

racters in this play, is a proof, that their tafte is not

wholly vitiated, by the barbarous entertainments that

have been fo expenfively fet off to corrupt it : but, while
the repetition of the belt old plays is apt to give fatiety,

and good new ones are fo fcarce a commodity, we mufl
not wonder, that the poor actors are fometimes forced to

trade in train for a livelihood*

I cannot yet take leave of the reader, without en

deavouring to do juftice to thofe principal actors, who
have fo evidently contributed to the fupport of this

comedy : And I wifh I could feparate the praifes due to

them from the fecret vanity of an author : For all I

can fay will itill infmuate, that they could not have fo

highly excelled, urilefs the ikill of the writer had gi
ven them proper occafion. However, as I had rather

appear vain, than unthankful, I will venture to fay of

Mr. Wilks, that in the laft act, I never faw any paf-
fion take fo natural a pofTeffion of an actor, or any actor

take fo tender a poffeffion of his auditors Mr.
Milts, too, is confefs'd by every body, to have furprifed

them, by fo far excelling himfelf But there is no

doing rigJ^t to. Mrs. Qldftld, without putting people
in
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in miwd of what others, of grcr.-
ted

to come near her 'Tis not enough to fay, fhe

her ufual
Excellence.^

I might therefore

jaftl
:hc confl: tion of thofe fpec-

urors, who fhe is an
1

ecu

given t perhaps

my little more of fo mcirtorab'c an aftrcfs,

this play a chance to be read, when the peo

ple ef this';r he unceftors Mny it there-

give emulation to oar fuccefTors of the ftage, to

know, That to the ending of the year 1727, a co-

temporary
comedian relates, that Mrs. OA/^>/</was, then,

in her higheft excellence of action, happy rn all the

rearly-found requifites, that meet in one ptrTon tc*com-

jjfeu r tke ftage She was in itetiitejull

riling to that height, where the graceful can only
in to fliew itfelf ; of a lively afpecl and a command

in her mcin, that like the principal figure in the fineft

paintings, firft feizes, and lonecil delights the eye of

the fpedators. Her voice was Iweet, ftrong, piercing,
and melodious ; her pronunciation voluble, difhnct, and

mufical ; and her emphafis always placed where tht

fpirit of the fcnfe, in her periods, only demanded it.

fr fhe delighted more in the Higher Comic, than in

the Tragic ftrain, 'twas becaufe the laft is too often

written in a lofty difregard of nature. But in cha

racters of modern praclifed life, (he found occafions

to add the
particular

air and manner which diftin-

guifhed
the different humours (he prefented. Whereas

in tragedy, the manner of fpeaking varies, as little as the

blank verfe it is written in She had one peculiar

happinefs from nature, ihc looked and maintained the

tgretable, at a time when other fine women only raife

admirers by their underHanding The fpeclator wai

always as much informed by her eyes as her elocution ;

for the look is the only proof that an ac~lor rightly con-

e* what he utters, there being fcarce an inftance,

where
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where the eyes do their part, that the elocution is

known to be faulty. The qualities fhe had acquired were
the genteel and elegant. The one in her air, and the

other in her drefs, never had her equal on the ftage ; and
the ornaments fhe herfelf provided, (particularly in this

play) feemed in all refpecls the paraphernalia of a woman
of quality. And of that fort were the characters fhe

Chiefly excelled in ; but her natural good fenfe and live

ly turn of converfation made her way fo eafy to ladies of

the higheft rank, that it is a lefs wonder, if on the. ftage
fhe fometimes <was t what might have become the fineil

woman in real life to have fupported*

Jan. 27

C. C1BBER.

P R O-



PRO LOGUE
ken by Mr. Wilks.

play took birtbfrom p' inciples oftruth,
To make amendsfur errors paft, ofyouth.

A bard, that"'s nyw no mart, in riper days,

Confcieus reviewed the licence f bis plays :

/.*d tbo* applaufe kit nvanion mu, t badf.rd,

HimfiIf condemn*d what fenfual minds adjitir'a'.

At length t be cic/iV, that plays Jhould let you fet

A'c/ only, Whatyou are, but ought to be ;

Though vice ewas natural,
t
ttwat never meant

TheJlagcJhoutdJbe<w it, butfor punijbmc*t !

Warn witb that thought, Us Mufeoncemorg lookflame,

Refold to bring licentious life tojbame.

Suck was the piece bis lateft pen drfign'd,

But left no traces of bis plan behind.

Luxuriant fcenes unprun'dor half contrivV ;

Yet thro" the mafs bis native Jirefurv'fSd :

Rougb, as icb ore, in mines tbt treafure lay,

Yttfiirtwai rich, andforms at length a play.

In 'which the bold compiler boafts no merit,

But that his pains haveJav dyour fcenes offpirit.

Not fcenes that 'would a noijyjoy impart,

Butfucb as hujh the mind andwarm the btart.

From praife ofbands no fure account be draws,
But fixt attention isincere applaufe :

If then (for bardyou'II own tbt ttiji) bis an
Can to tbofe embryon-fcenes new life impart,
The living proudly 'wouldexclude bis lays.

And to ibc buried bard
rcfign the praife.

Dranmis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
Lord Voivnly, of a regular life, Mr. W.Iks.

Mr. Manly, an admirer of Lady Grace, Mr. Mills fen.

Sir *>> Wronghcad, a country 7 M c f
gentleman, S

Squire Richard, his fon, a mere whelp, Young Wethereh.
Count BaJ/et, a gamefter, Mr.

John Moody, fervant to Sir Frandt, \ M
anhonellcbwn, J

Mf '

'"tV"' "O M E N.

Lady 9^ac'/v, immoderate in her ) M Q/ .^;/
purfuit ofpleafures, . .

Xady Gror, fifter to Lord Tcwtly, 7
Mrg

of exemplary virtue, 3

Lady Wronghead wife to Sir Fran- 7 M
j, inclm'd to be a fine lady, j

Mifs Jenny, her daughter, pert and 7 M^
forward, 3

Mrs Motherly, one that lets lodgings,. Mrs. Meore.

Myrtilla, her niece, feduced by the 1
Mrs G^^

count, 3

Mrs. Frufty, Lady To-ivnfy's woman, Mrs. Mills.

Mafqueraders, Conftable, Servants, &c.

S C E N E Lcrd Townly's Houje, and

fometifae*
Sir Francis' j Lodgings.

T H E
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S C E tf E, Lord Townly's Apartment.

Lord Townly, folus.

WHY did I marry! Was it not evident, my
plain, rational fcheme of life was impracticable,,

with a woman of fo different a way of thinking ?

Is there one article of it, that (he has not broke in upon ?

Yes, let me do- her jolVice her reputation
That 1 have no reafon to believe is in queftion

but then how long her
profligate

courfe of pleafure*
may make her able to keep it , is a ihocking quef-
tion ! and her prefumptu-n while (he keeps it in-.

fuppon.i k n the pride of that Angle virtue (he

feems to lay it down, as a fundamental point, that the
free indulgence of every other vice, this fertile town af

fords, is the
birth-right prerogative of a woman of

mazing ! that a creature fo warm in the

f urfuit of her pleafures, (hould never caft one thought
towards her happir.efs Thus, while /he admits no

lover,
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lover) me thinks it a greater merit flill, in her

tity, 'not to care for her hufband ; and while flie her.-,

felf is folacing in one continual round of cards and good
company, he, poor wretch 1 is left, at large, to take
care of his own contentment 'Tis time, indeed, fome
care were taken, and fpeedily there mail be Yet let

me not be ram Perhaps this difappointment of my
heart may make me too impatient ; and fome tempers
when reproached grow more untradiable. Here fhe

comes Let me be calm a while.

Enter Lady Townly.

Going out fo foon after dinner, Madam ?

Lady Town. Lard, my Lord ! what can I poflibly do
at home ?

Lord Town. What does my fitter, Lady Grace, do at

home ?

Lady Town. Why, that is to me amazing ! Have you
ever any pleafure at home I

Lord Town. It might be in your power, Madam, I

confefs^
to make it a little more comfortable to me.

Lady Town. Comfortable I and fo, my good Lord,

you would really have a woman of my rank and fpirit

ilay at home to comfort her hufband ! Lord ! what no

tions of life fome men have !

Lord Town. Don't you think, Madam, fome ladies

notions full as extravagant ?

L ady Town. Yes, my I ord, when the tame doves

live cooped within the penn of your precepts, I do. think

'em prodigious indeed !

Lord Town. And when they fly wild about this town,

Madam, pray what mull the v/orld think of 'em tbuen ?

Lady Town. Oh I this world is not fo ill-bred as to

quarrel with any woman for liking it.

Lord Town. Nor am I, Madam, a hufband fo well-

bred, as to bear my wife's being fo fond of it ; in mort,

the life you lead, Madam
Lady Town. Js, to me. the pleafanteit life in tlie

world.

Lord Town. I mould not difpute your tafce, Madam,
if a woman had a rlpht to pleate nobcdy but herlelf.

Lad/ T<w:.
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horn would you have her pleafc ?

her KuiLand.

Lady .\nd don't you think a hufband under

v. ertainly.

Why then we are agreed, my Lord For
if 1 never go abroad 'till I am wcar

y of being at home
\vhuh you know is the cafe is it not eaually
nable, not to come home till one's weary of being

abroad !

I ord Town. If this be your rule of life, Madam, 'tis

time to aflc you one ferious queftion ?

Lady Town. Don't let it be long a coming then

for I am in rude.

Lord Tcwa. Madam, when I am ferious, I expec~l a

ferious anfwer.

v Town. Before I know thequcftion ?

Lord TOWN. Pfha have I po*er, Madam, to make

you ferious by in treaty ?

Lady Town. You have.

Lord To*ivn. And you promife to anfwer me fincerely ?

Lady Town. Sincerely.
Lord ?W. Now then recollect your thoughts, and

tell me fcri >ufly, Why vou married me ?

Lady 7*^7. Vou infiA upon truth, >oufny?
Lord Town. I think I have a right to it.

Lady Why then, my Lord, to give you, at

once, a proof of ray obedience and fincerity 1

think 1 married to take off that reftraint, that lay

upon my pleafurc:, while I was a Angle woman.
Loru ;:m ! is an^ woman under Icfs

reftraint after marriage, than befoie it ?

Lord! my Lord ! they are quite
different creatures ! Wives have infinite liberties in life,

that would be terrible in an unmarried woman to take.

Lord 7'civrr. Name one.

, if you pleafe ! to begin then,
in the mcrning A married woman may have men
at her toilet, invite them to dinner, appoint them a

:

laC box at the pluy } ingrofs tl.e conver-
2 fation
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fation there, call 'em by their chriftian names; talk

louder than the players ; From thence jaunt into

the city-; take a frolickfome fupper at an India houfe

perhaps in her gaiete dc cceur toafl a pretty fellow
Then clatter again to this end of the town, break with

the morning, into an aflembly, croud to the hazard-

table, throw a familiar levant upon fome (harp lurching
man of quality, and if he demands his money, turn it

off with a loud laugh, and cry -you'll owe it him
to vex him ! ha ! ha I

Lord Town. Prodigious! \_dfide.

Lady fawn. Thefe now, my Lord, are fome few of
the many modim amufements, that diltinguifti the pri

vilege of a wife, from that of a fmgle woman.
Lord Town. Death! Madam, what law has made thefo

liberties lefs fcandalous in a wife, than in an unmarried
woman ?

Lady Town. Why, the flrongeft law in the world,
cuflom cuftom time out of mind, my Lord.

Lord Town. Cuftom, Madam, is the law of fools ;

but it fliall never govern me.

Lady Town. Nay, then, my Lord, 'tis time for me. to

obferve the laws of prudence.
Lord Town. I wilh I could fee an inftance of it.

Lady Town. You ihall have one this moment, my
Lord; for I think,, when a man begins to lofe his

temper at home ;
if a woman has any prudence,

why fhe'll go abroad 'till he comes to himfeif

again. [Going
1

.

Lord Town. Hold, Madam I am amazed you are not

more uneafy at the life we lead ! You don't want fenfe ;

and yet ieem void of all humanity : for, with a blufh I

fay it, I think, I have not wanted love.

Lady Town. Oh ! don't fay that, my Lord, if you fup-

pofe I have my fenfes.

Lord Town. What is it I have done to you ? what can

you complain of ?

-

Lady Town. Oh ! nothing in the lead : 'Tis true, you
have. heard me fay, I have owed my Lord Lurcher an

hundred pounds thefe three weeks - but what then ?

a huiband is not liable to his wife's debts ofhon our.,

ycu
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you know, and if a filly woman will be uneafy
about money (he can't be fued for, what's that to him ?

as long as he loves her, to be fore me can have nothing
to complain of.

Lord Ywn. By heaven, if my whole fortune thrown-

into your lap, could make you delight in the chearful

duties of a wife, I (hould think mjfelf a gainer by the

purchafe.

Lady TVw*. That is, my Lord, I might receive your
whole eflate, provided you were furel would not fpend a

(hilling of it.

Lord 70<if*. No, Madam ; were I matter of your
heart, your pleafurcs would be mine ; but different as

they are, I'll feed even your follies to deferve it

Perhaps you may have ibme other trifling debts of ho
nour abroad that keep you out of humour at home*- -

at lead it (hall not be my fault, if I have not more of your

company- There, there's a bill of five hundred
-. and now, Madam
Lady To*v*. And now, my Lord, down to the ground

I thank you Now am I convinced, were f weak

enough to love this man, I (hould never get a
ftngle

guinea from him.
[.^//</er.

Lord Town. If it be no offence, Madam
I ady TVu-ff. Say what you pleafe, my Lord ; I am in

that harmony of fpirits, it is impoffible to put me out of
humour.

Lord Tui'.-n. How long then in reafon do you think

that lum ought to laft you ?

Lady Tctv*. Oh, my dear, dear Lord! now you have

fpoiledall again! How is it poflible I mould anfwer for

an event, that fo utterly depends upon fortune ? But
to (hew you that I am more inclined to get money,
than to throw it away 1 have a ftrong prepofleflion,
that with this five 'hundred, I (hall win five thou-
fand.

Lord Tcivx. Madam, if you were to win ten thoufand,
it would be no fatisfaftion to me.

Lady Tcivn. O ! the churl! ten thoufand ! what ! not
fo much as wifli 1 might win ten thoufand ! Ten
VOL. II. L thou-
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thoufand! O.! the charming fum ! what infinite pretty

things might a woman of fpirit do, with ten thoufand

guineas ! O' my conference, if fhe were a woman of true

ipirit fhe me might lofe 'em all again.
Lord Town. And I had .rather it mould be fo, Ma

dam ; provided I could he fore, that were the laft you
would lo.ie..

Lady Town. Well, my Lord, to let you fee I defign
to play all the good houfe-wife I can ; I am now go
ing to a party of Quadrille, only to piddle with a little

cf it at poor two guineas a fim, with the Dutchefs of

Quiteright. [Exit Lady Townly.
JLord Town. Infenfible creature ! neither reproaches,

or indulgence, kindnefs or feverity, can wake her to

the leafl reflection ! Continual licence has lull'd her

into fuch a lethargy of care, that ihe fpeaks of her

excefies with the fame eafy confidence, as if they were
ib many virtues. What a turn has her head taken ?

- But how to cure it 1 am afraid the phyfic
muft he ftrong that reaches her Lenitives, I fee,

are to no purpofe- take my friend's opinion
-

Manly \vili fpeak freely my fifter with tendernefs to

both fides, They know my cafe I'll talk with

'em.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Mr. Manly, my Lord has fent to know, if your
Lordihip was at home.

Lord Town.- They did not deny me ?

Ser<v. No, my Lord.

Lord Tc-wn. Very well ; flep up to my filler, and fay,
I deiire to fpeak with her.

$er<v. Lady Grace is here, my Lord. [Exit Serv.

Enter lady Grace.

Lord Town. So, Lady fair ; wha't pretty weapon have

you been killing your time with !

Lady Grace. A huge folio that has almofl killed me
I think I have half read my eyes out.

Lord Town. O ! you ihould not pcre fo much juft

after dinner, child.

Lady Grace.
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Lady Grace. That's true, but any body's thoughts arc

better than always one's own, you know.

Lord Town. Who's there ?

Servant.

I eave word at the door I am at home to nobody but

Mr. Manly.

Lady Grace. And why is he exccptcd, pray, my Lord ?

Lord 7<m*. I hope, Madam, you have no objection
to his company ?

Lady Grc.ce. Your particular orders upon my being
here, look, indeed, as if you thought

I had not.

Lord TVn-ji. And your Ladyfhip's enquiry into the

rcafon of thofe orders, mews, at leaft, it was not a

matter indifferent to you !

Lady Grace. Lord ! you make the oddcft con{lruli-

ons, brother !

Lord Tow*. Look you my grave Lady Grace in

nc ferious word I wi(h you had him.

Lady Grace. I can't help that.

Lord '/View. Ha! you can't help it! ha! ha! The
flat fimplicity of that reply was admirable !

Lady Grace. Pooh ! you teize one, brother !

lord r-.i-w. Come, I beg pardon, child this

, I grant you, to trifle upon ; therefore, I

hope you'll give me leave to be ferious.

Lad It you defire it, brother ! though upon

my word, as to Mr. Manfy's having any ferious thoughts
of me I know nothing of it.

Lord ie-xft. Well there's nothing wrong, in

your making a donbt pf it But, in ihprt, I rir.d, by
on of late, that he ha* been looking round

i for a wife ; and if you were to look round the

world for a hufband, he's the firft man 1 would gnc to-

you.

Lady Grace. Then, whenever he rnakes me an offer,

brother, I mil certainly tell you of it.

Lon O ! that's the lr.il thing he'll do ; he'll

never m^ke you an ofrer, 'till he's pretty fure it won't Lc

'J.

L 2 Lady Grace.
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Lady Grace. Now you make me curious. Pray ! did

he ever make an offer of that kind to you ?

Lord Town. Not direftly j but that imports nothing ;

he is a man too well acquainted with the female world,
to be brought into a high opinion of any one woman,
without fome well examined proof of her merit : Yet
I have reafon to believe, that your good fenfe, your
turn of mind, and your way of life, have brought him
to fo favourable a one of you, that a few days will

reduce him to talk plainly to me : Which as yet, (not-

withllanding our friendihip) I^have neither declin'd nor

encouraged him to.

L.ady Grace. I am mighty glad we are fo near in our

way of thinking : For, to tell you the truth, he is much

upon the fame terms with me: You know he has a

fatirical turn ; but never lames any folly, without giving
due encomiums to its oppofite virtue : and upon fuch

occafions, he is fometimcs particular, in turning his

compliments upon me, which I don't receive, with

any referve, left he mould imagine I take them to myfelf.
Lord Tc<wn, You are right, child, when a man of

merit makes his addreffes : good fenfe may give him an

anfvver, without fcorn, or coquetry.

Lady Grace. Hufh ! he's here-

Enter Mr. Manly.

Man. My Lord ! your moft obedient.

I ord Town. L*car Manly ! j
ours 1 was thinking

to fend to you.
Man. Then, I am glad I am here, my Lord

J'ady Grace, I kifs your hands ! What, only you
two ! How many vifits may a man make, before he

falls into fuch uiifaihionable company ? A brother and

lifter foberly fitting at home, when the whole town is a

gadding! I queftion if there is fo particular a Fete a

Tet;, again, in the whole parim of St. James's.

lady Grace. Fy I fy ! Mr. Manly ; how cenforicus

you are !
.

Wan. I had not made the reflexion, Madam, but .hat

Ift.w you an exception to it Where's my lady }

i ord
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Lord V.i. TL: ' is impoflible to guefs.
Aftfxr. Then I won't try, my Lord
Lord Town. But 'tis probable I may hear of her by

that time I am four or h.e hours in bed.

, I believe I i'
1

Eutl beg pardon, my Lord.

indeed, Sir, you fhall not: You wj.I

you fpeak out ; for it was upon this head , I

wanted to fee you.
M&n. Why, then, my Lord, fince you oblige me to

proceed if that were my cafe 1 belie tc I

ihould certainly fkep in another houfe.

Lady Grace. How do you n.i

Man. Only a compliment, Madam.

Lady Graff. A compliment !

Man. Yes, Madam, in rather turning myfelf out *f

doors than her.

Lady Grace. Don't you think that would be going too

far ?

Man. I don't know but it might, Madam ; for in

flrict juftice, I think me ought rather to go than i.

Lady Grace. This is new db&rine, Mr. Manly
.. As old, Madam, as Lavt, Honour , and Olnj !

When a woman vrill Hop at nothing that's wrong, vuy
ihould a man balance any thing that's right.

1)
Grace. Blefs me, but this is fomenting things

Man. Fomentations, Madam, arc fometimes necefiary
to difpel tumours ; tho' 1 don't directly advife my Lord
to do this This is only what, upon the fame provo
cation, I would do myfelf.

Lady Grace. Ay ! ay! You would do! Batchelors

wives, indeed, are finely governed.
Man. If tfg married mens were as well I am apt

to think we ihould not fee fo many mutual plagues taking
the air, in ieparate coaches !

Lady Grace. Well ! but fuppofe it was your own cafe-;

would you part with a wife becaufe me now and then

a>s out, in the bed company ?

Lord Tow*. Well faid, Lady Grace ! come, ftand up
for the privilege of your fex I This u like to be a warm
debate ! I (hall edify. Man.
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Mart. Madam, I think a wife, after midnight, has no
occafion to be in 'better company than her hufband ; and
that frequent unreafonable hours make the beft company

the vvorlt company me can fall into.

Lady Grace. But if people of condition are to keep
company with one another ; how is it poflible to be done
unlefs one conforms to their hours ?

Man. I can't find that any woman's good breeding
obliges her to conform to other people's vices.

Lord Town. I doubt, child, we are got a little on the

wrong fide of the queflion.

Lady Grace. Why fo, my Lord ? I can't think the
cafe fo bad, as Mr. Manly ftates it People of quality
are not ty'd down to the rules of thofe, who have their

fortunes to make.
Man. No people, Madam, are above being ty'd down

to fome rules, that have fortunes to lofe.

Ladv Grace. Pooh ! I'm fure. if you were to take my
fkle of the argument, you would be able to fay fomething
more for it.

Lord Town. Well, what fay you to that, Manly ?

Man. Why, 'troth, my Lord, 1 have fomething to

fay,.

Lady Grace. Ay ! that 1 would be glad to hear, now !

lord Town. Out with it !

Man. Then in one word, this, my Lord, 1 have often

thought that the mif-conducl: of my Lady has, in a

great meafure, been owing to your Lordihip's treatment

o* her.

t ady Grace. Blefs me !

Lord VOIVK. My treatment !

Man. Ay, my Lord, you fo idoliz'd her before mar

riage, that you even indulg'd her like a miftreTs', after it ;

In ihort, yau continued the lover, when yo\i fhould have

taken up the hufband.

Lady Grace. O frightful! this is worfe than t'other!

can a hufband love a wife too well !

1 Man. As eafy, Madam, as a wife may love her huf

band too little.

Lord Tcw*. So ! you too are nevei? like to agree, I find.

Lady Grace-*
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ly Grace. Don't be pofitive, brother ;
1 tin

>oth of a mind already. [Jfik.] And

you, at this rate, ever intend to be married, Mr. A <?'.

M.. r, Madam ; 'till 1 can meet a uoman tktc

li es my dccln

Lady Gnue. 'Tis pity but your miftrcfs fliould he.ir

Man. Pity me, Madam, when I marry the worv

that won't hear it.

lady Craft. I think, at haft, he can't me.

[AJutt*
.;n. And fo, my lord, by giving her more power

than was needful, (he ha& none where the wants it ;
h:r. -

ing fuch entire poflcflion ofyou, (he is not millrefs cl r

And, mercy on us! how many fine women* hu

been turn'd upon the fame occalion !

Lord Twn. O Manly ! 'lis too true ! trcre's the four o

of ray difquict ! fhe knows and has abufed her p;
-

Nay, 1 am (till fo weak (with Ihamc 1 fpeak it) 'tis not

an hour ago, that in the midft of my impatience 1

gave her another bill for five hundred to throw away.
Man. Well my Lord I to let you fee I am feme-

times upon the fide of good nature, I won't abfolutelr

blame you ; for the greater your indulgence, the mor

you have to reproach her with.

I ady Grace. Ay, Mr. Manly ! here novr, I begin to

come in with you : Who knows, my Lord, you may
have a good account of your kindnefs!

Man. That, 1 am afraid, we had not bed depend upor. :

But fince you have had fo much patience, my Lord, even

go on with it a day or two more ; and upon her Ladymip'*
t fally, be a little rounder in your cxpoftula:ion ; if

.don't work -drop her fome cool hints ofa determin'd

reformation, and leave her tobreakfall upon 'em.
Lord Town. You are perfedlly right ! how valuable is

a friend, in our anxiety !

Man. Therefore to divert that, my Lord, I beg for the

prcfcnt, we may call another cauie.

Lady Grace. Ay, for goodnefs fake let's have dene
with this.

Lord Town. With all my heart.

L 4 Lady Grace*
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Lady Grace. Have you no news abroad, Mr. Manly ?
Man. A propos I have Tome, Madam ; and 1 be

lieve, my Lord, as extraordinary in its kind-
Lord Y<nun. Pray let's have it.

Man. Do you know that your country neighbour, and
roy wife kinfman, Sir Francis Wrongkead, is coming to
town with his whole family ?

Lord Town. The fool ! what can be his bulinefs here ?

Man. Oh ! of the lail importance, I'll allure you >

No lefs than the bufinefs of the nation.
Lord Tcivn. Explain !

Man. He has carried his election againfl Sic

John Worthland.

Lord Tcw. The Deuce! what! for for

Man. The famous borough of Guz.zledo'wn /

Lord Town. A proper reprefentative, indeed.

Lady Grace. Pray, Mr. Manly, don't 1 know him ?

Man. You have din'd with him, Madam, when I was
laft down with my Lord, at Bellntont.

Lady Grace. Was not that he that got a little merry
before dinner, and overfet the tea-table, in making his

compliments to my Lady ?

Man. The fame.

Lady Grace. Pray what are his circumftances ? I know
but very little of him.

Man.. Then he is worth your knowing, I can tell

you, Madam. His eilate, if clear, I believe, might be

a good two thoufand pounds a year : Though as it was
left him, faddled with two jointures, and two weighty
mortgages upon it, there is no faying what it is ~

But that he might be fure never to mend it, he married
a profufe young huffy, for love, without a penny of

money ! Thus having, like his brave anceftors, pro
vided heirs for the family (for his dove breeds like a

tame pigeon) he now finds children and intereft-money
make fuch a bawling af iout his ears, that at lafl he has

taken the friendly advice of his kinfman, the good Lord

T>anglecourt> to run his eftate two thoufand pounds more
in debt, to put the whole management of what's left into

Paul Pillage's hands, that he may be at leifure himfelf

to retrieve hjs affairs by being a parliament-man.
Lord
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Lord Town. A moft admirable fcheme, indeed !

. And with this politic profpeft, he's now upon
.irney to London

Lnrd Tc,\ca. What can it end in ?

. I'ooh ! a journey into the country again.
Loni And do you think he'll ftir, 'till his

money*s gone ? or at lealt 'till the feffion is over ?

. If my intelligence is right, my Lord, he won't

<ng enough to give his vote for a turnpike.
d 7'cwn. How fo ?

O ! a bitter bufinefs ! he had fcarce a vote, in

the whole town, befide the retunrng oihccr : ir "John
will certainly have it heard at the bar oi* the houfe, and
k-nd him about his bufincfs again.

Lord Teiun. Then he has made a fine bufinefs of it

indeed.

Man. Which, as far as my littl<J intereft will go, (hail

p.c in as few days as poiiible.

Lady G-ace. But why would you ruin the poor gentle
man's fortune, Mr. A!a*fy P

AAm. No, Madam, 1 would only fpoil bio project, to

fave his fortune.

Lady Grace. How are you concern'd enough, to do
cithv

Alan. Why, I have fome obligations to the family,
Madam : I enjoy at this time a pretty eltutc, which Sir

Francn was heir at law to : But by his being
a booby, the lull will of an obftinatc old uncle

to mt.

cr a Ser\;<

Strv. [.'^?\Iar..] Sir, here's one of yom fcrvants from

your houfe, deiires to fpeaL with you.
.ou give him leave to come in, :i,y

Lord ?

Lord VOII-H. Sir the cenmon/. of your own
rvg.

L ^ Enter
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Enter Manly'j Servant.

Man. Well, James ! what's the matter now ?

James. Sir, here's John Mocdy's juft come to town ; he

fays Sir Francis, and all the family, will be here
to-night,,

and is in a great hurry to fpeak with you-
Man. Where is he ?

"James. At our.houfe, Sir: He has been gaping and

fturnping about the ftreets, in his dirty boots, and alk-

ing every one he meets if they can tell him where he

may have a good lodging for a parliament man, 'till he
can hire a handfome. whole houfe for himfelf and family,
for the winter.

Man. I am afraid, my Lord, I muft wait upon Mr.
Moody.

Lord Town.. Pr'ythee ! let's have him here : he will

divert us.

Man. O my Lord \ he's fuch a cub ! Not
jput

he's fa

near common fenfe, that he pafTes for a wit in the family.

Lady Grace. I beg of all things we may have him :.

J am in love with Nature, let her d re fs be never fo

Homely.
Man.. Then ddire him to come hither, Janres^.

[Exit. James..
I ac(y Grace. Pray what may be Mr. Moody 's port ?

Man, Oh ! his Maitr.a tf Hotel, his butler, his bailiff,

his hind, his h.imtman; ajad fometimes his com

panion^
Lord Tcnvn, It runs in. my head,, that the moment

this Kaight has fet him down in the houfe, he will get
up, to give them the earlieft proof of what importance
he is to the public, in,his own country.

Man., Yes,, aad.when they have heard him, he, \vill

find, that his utmoft importance Hands valued at

fometimes being invited to, dinner,

I ady Grace. And her Ladyfhip will ma&e as corifider--

able a figure,
in her fphere too.

Man. That yoa- may depend upon ; for (if I don't.

miftaJce) jfhe ha^s ten times more of the jade in her, than

&e yet kaovvs of; and fhe will fo improve in, this rich,

foil,
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foil, in a month, that (he will vifitallthc ladies that will let

her into their houfes ; and run in debt to all the fliop-

kcepers that will let her into their books : In fhort, before

iportant fpcufe has made five pounds by his elo

quent- "!i*fler t (he will have loft five hundred ^t

;n the parim of St. 'James's.
>t. So that, by that time he is declared un

duly clecled, a fwarm of duns will be ready for their

; and his worlhip will be ready for a jail.

. Yes, yes, that I reckon will clofe the account

r.f this hopeful journey to London But lee, here comes
the fore-horfe of the team !

Enter John Moody ^

Oh ! Honed 7d/
Ad's waunds nnd he.irt, Mcafler MM/J..'
J.m ye. J.awd ! h.wd ! J,M\C me a bul"-.

f

that's friendly ir.i\\ ! J lefti ! 1 thought we fhouM
never ha* got hither! Well ! and how d

- Good lack ! I beg pardon for my baulUuela-- I iliii

not fee 'at his Honour was here.

Lord Tcivn. Mr. A/a/y. your Urxant ;
I arn i .

1 it) / ov.icn. \ hope all the LlDt.:

Join Mt*Jj. Thanks be praifcJ \oui hoour, th.

ull in pretty good lieart ; thof
'

v^c .

rhc road
I ady Gruce^i hope my Lady Has had no hu.t, Mr.

Mcufy*

JcunMaw. Noa, an*t plrafe your Lr.tlyfl;

.;umour: There's money enough .

now.
-. . \Vlut has been the putter, 7'

"Jol-r:

mua think, ihit out ;.. I io tight ..

be.

. Come, tell us all Pray h(Wtloth.\

my I.ady loves to do thin^ hand Tom, to L

ilic would have a couple of c**rt-]u

old
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old geldings, that neighbours might fee fhe went up to

London in her coach and fix ! And fo Giles Joulter, the

ploughman, rides poltillion I

Man. Very well ! the journey fets out as it mould do.

[Afide\ What, do they bring all the children with them
too?

Jobn Moody, Noa, noa, only the younk fquoire,, and
M\(s Jenny. The other foive are all out at board, at
half a crown a head, a week, with Joan Greiufe at

Smoke-Dunghill farm .

Man. Good again ! a right Englijh academy for

younger children !

Jzhn Moody. Anon, Sir. [Not undemanding him.

Lady Grace. Poor fouls ! What will become of 'em ?

John Moody. Nay, nay, ;
for that matter, Madam,,

they are in very good hands : Joan loves 'em as thof *

they were all her own : For (he was wet-nurfe to every
mother's babe of 'urn Ay, ay, they'll ne'er want for

a fl I belly, there !

Lady Grace. What firnplicity !

Man. The Lud 'a mercy oa all good folks ! what
work will thefe people make ! {.Holding up his hands..

Lord Town. And when do you>expecl him here, John?
1

John Moody. Why we were in hopes to ha* come yef-

terday, an* it had no' been, that th* owld wheaze-

belly horfe tir'd: And then; we were fo cruelly loaden^
that the two fore wheels came crafh ! down at once, in.;

Waggon-Rut; Lane, and there wa lofl four hours 'fore we
couia fet things to rights again-
Mai. So they bring all their baggage with the coach,

then ?

John Moody. Ay, ay, and good {lore on' t there is

Wl y my lady's geer, alone were PA much- as filPd four

portmantel trunks, befides tlie great deal-box,, that heavy-

Ralph and the monkey fit upon behind.

Lord Tj-wn-. L ady Grace, and Man* Ha ! ha^ ha !

I aiy Gtact. Well, Mr. Mocdy^ and pray how many
are they within the coach ?

r

John Moody. Why there's my L ady and his Worfhip ;

and the younk fquoire, ar,d Mifs Jenny, and the fat lap-

dog
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dog, and my lady's maid, Mrs Handy, and Doll 'Tripe

the cook, that's all Only Doll puked a litile with

riding backward, fo they hoiflcd her into the coach-box

and then her rtomach was eafy.

Lady Grac/. Oh ! I fee 'cm ! I fee 'cm go by me. Ah {

ha ! [Laughing.
JobnMcod. Then you mun think, meafter, there was

fome ftowage for the belly, as well as th' back too j
fuch cargoes of plumb-cake, and baikets of tongues, and
hifcuits and chcefe, and cold boil'd beef And then
in c:fe of ficknefc, bottles of cherry-brandy, plague,
water, fack, tent and Urong-bcer fo plenty as made
th' owld coach crack again ! Mercy upon them ! and fend
'cm all well to town, J fay.

A"an. Ay! And well outon't again, John.
John Mood. Ods bud ! meaftcr, you're a wife mon

;.

and for that matter, fo am J Whoam's whoam, I fay :

J'mfure we got but little good, e'er fin* we turnM our
backs on't. Nothing but mifchief! Some Devil's
trick or other plagued us, aw th' dey lung ! Crack goes
one thing : Bawnce ! goes another. Woa, fays Roger

Then foufe ! we are all fct fart in a (lough,
Whaw ! cries Mifs ! Scream go the maids ! and bawl !

jult as thof
'

they were duck ! and fo, mercy on us ! this

was the trade from morning to night. But my Lady
was in fuch a murrain hafle to be here, that fet out fhe

would, thof I told her it was Childermas day.
Man. Thefe ladies, thefe ladies, J*k:i

Jobn Mood^ Ah, mealier, 1 ha* feen a little of em ;

and I rind that the beft when. foe's mended, won't
h.i' much goodnefs to fpare.
Lord tt-uv;. Well faid, Jcbn. Ha. ! ha !

Man. I hope at lead that you and your good woman
agree ftill.

Join Mood. Ay! ay! much of a muchnefs. Tridgct
flicks to me : Tho* as for her goodnefs why, (he was

ng to come to London too But hawld a bit !

Noa, noa, fays J, there may be mifchief enough done

Man. Why that was bravely fpoken, John, and like

- an* Job*
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John Mood. Ah, weaft heart, were Meafter but hawf
the Mon that I am Ods wookers ! thoP he'll

fpeak flawtly too fometimes But then he conno'
hawld it no ! he conno

1

hawld it.

Lord Town. Lady Grace. Man. Ha ! ha ! ha !
*

John M od. Ods fiefh ! But I mun hye me whoam I

th' Coach will be coming every hour naw but
Mealier charg'd me to find your Worfhip out ; for he
has hugey bufmefs with you; and will certainly wait

upon you, by tkat time he can put on a clean neckcloth.

Man. O John ! I'll wait upon him.

John Mood. Why you wonno' be fo kind, wull ye ?

Man. If you'll tell me where you lodge.

John A 'cod.. Juft i'th' flreet next to where your Worfhip
dwells, the fign of the Golden Ball It's Gold all

over ; where they fell ribbands and flappits, and other

ifort of geer for Gentlewomen.
Man. A Milliner's ?

John. Mood* Ay, ay,, one Mrs. Motherly: Waunds! me
has a couple of clever girls there Hitching i'th

1

fore-

room.
Man. Yes, yes, (he's a woman of good bufmefs, no

doubt on't Who recommended that houie. to you,

John ?

John Mood. The greatefl good fortune in theworld,,

fure ! P'or as I was gaping about ftreets, who mould,

look out of the window there, bat the fine Gentleman,
that was always riding by our Coach fide; at 3~cirk Races

Count: Baffti, ay, that's he.

Man. Bciffit ? Oh, I remember ; 1 know him- by.

fight.

John Mood. Well ! to be fure, as civil a Gentliman,
to fee to-
Man As any fharper in town. ^Afide.

John Mood. At York, hetis'd to breakfaft with my Lad/

every morning.
Man. Yes, yes, and I fuppofe her Ladyfhip will re

turn his compliment here in town. \Apdtl

John Mood. Well, Meailer

Lord Town*. My Service to Sir Frauds* and my Lady,

John..
Lady
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Lady Grace. And mine, pray Mr. Moody.

'John Mood. Ay, your honors, they'll be proud on't,

I dare fay.
Man. I'll bring my compliments myfelf: So r honefl

J kn

'John Mood. Dear Meader Manly ! the goodnefs- of

goodnefs b'efs and preferve you, [Exit John Moody.
Lord -Jo^cr.. What a natural creature

Grace. Well ! I can't but think Jcbn, in a wet
aftcrno'on in the country, mult be very good company.

Lord Tine*. O ! the Tramontane ! If this were known
at half the quadrille-tables in town, they would lay down*
their cards to laugh at you.

Lady Grjice. And the minute they took them up agaiiv

they would do the fame at the lofers But to let

}ou fee, that I think good company may frrr.e times

want cards to keep them together : what think you if we
three fat fobeily down, to kill an hour at Ombre ?

Man. I (hall be too hard fcr vou, Madam.
Lady Grace. No matter ! 1 ihall have as much advan

tage of my Lord, as you have of me.
Lord Town. Say you fo, Madam I Have at you then \

Here ! get thec/r-table, and cards.

[Exit JWTewnly.
Grace. Come, Mr. Manly 1 know you

don't forgive me now !

Man. 1 don't know whether I ought to forgive your

thinking fo, Madam. Where do >ou imagine I could

pafs my time fo agreeably ?

1 ady Grace. I'm brry my Lord is not here to taka
(hare of the compliment But he'll wonder what's

Man. I'll follow in a moment, Madam
[Exit Lady Grace.

It mud be fo -he fees 1 love her yet with
what unoffending decency (he avoids an explanation !

viable is every hour of her condudl ? What a
opinion have I had of the whole fex, for thefe ten

part, which this fenftble creature has iccovered
. .n one ? Si ch a companion, fure, might com-

penlate
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penfate all the irkfome difappointments, that pridd,

folly and falfhood ever gave me !

Could women regulate, like her, their lives,

What Halcjon days were in the gift of wives !

Vain rovers, then, might envy what they hate ;

And only fools would mock the married ftate. {Exit*

ACT II. SCENE I.

Mrs. Motherly'j Houfe.

Enter Count BafTet and Mrs. Motherly.

Count $af. T T E L L you there is not fuch a family in

A England',
for you ! do you think I would

have gone out of your lodgings for any body, that was
not fare to make you eafy for the winter ?

Moth. Nay, I fee nothing againft it, Sir, but the

gentleman's being a parliament man : and when people

may, as it were, think one impertinent, or be out o

humour, you know, when a body comes to alks for one's

own
Count Baf. Fiha ! Pr'ythee never trouble thy head

His pay is as good as the bank ! Why, he has above
two thoufand a year !

Moth. Alas-a-day ! that's nothing : Your people of

ten thoufand a year, have ten thoufand things to do

with it.

Count Baf. Nay, if you are afraid of being out of

your money ; what do you think of going a little with

me, Mrs. Motherly ?

Moth. As how ?

Count Baf. Why I have a game in my head, in which,
if you'll croup me that is, help me to play it, you ihall

go five hundred to- nothing,
Metb.
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Moth. Say you fo ? Wliy then, I go, Sir

and now pray let's fee your game.
Count Baf. Look you, in one word my cards lie thus

When J was down this fummer at York, I happened
to lodge in the fame houfe with this Knight's lady, that's

now coming to lodge \vith you.
Mctb. Did y.

Count Baf. And fometimes had the honour to break-

faft, and pals an idle hour \vith her

Moth. Verygood ; and here I fuppofe you would have
the impudence to fup, and be bufy with her.

Count Baf. Pfha ! pr'ythce hear me !

b'otb. Is this your game > 1 would not give fixpence
for it ! What, you have a paffion for her pin-money
no, no, country ladies are not fo flufti of it.

Count Baf. Nay, if you won't have patience
Moth. One had need of a great deal, I am fure. to

hear you talk at this rate ! Js this your way of making
tny poor tfyrtitia eafy

>

Count Baf. Death! I fhall do it ftill, if the woman
will but let me fpeak

Moth. Had not you a letter from her this morning ?

Count/?*/. I have it here in my pocket this is it.

[Shews it, and putt it up agaiv.
Moth. Ay, but I don't And you have made any anfwer

to it.

Count Baf. How the devil can I, ifyou won't hear me !

Moth. What ! hear you talk of another woman ?

Count At/. Olud! O lud ! I tell you, I'll make her

fortune 'Ounds 1 I'll marry her.

Moth. A likely matter t if you would not do it when
fhe was a maid, your ftomach is not fo Iharp fet now, I

prefume.
Count Baf. Hey day ! why your blood begins to turn,

my dear ! the devil ! you did not think 1 propofed to

marry her myfelf !

Moth. If you don't, who the devil do you think will

marry her ?

Count Baf. Why, a fool

Moth. Humph ! there may be fenfe in that

Count Baf. Very good One for t'other then j
if I

can
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can help her to a hufband, why fhould not you come
into my fcheme of helping me to a wife ?

Moth. Your pardon, Sir ! ay ! ay ! in an honourable

affair, you know you may command me but pray
where is this blefied wife and hufband to be had ?

Count Baf. Now have a little patience You muft

know then, this country Knight, and his lady, bring up,
in the coach with them, their eldeft fon and a daughter,
to teach them to warn, their faces, and turn their

toes out.

Moth, Good!
Count Baf. The fon is an unlick'd whelp, about fix-

teen, juft taken from fchool ; and begins to hanker after

every wench in the family : The daughter much of the

fame age, a pert, forward huffy, who having eight
thoufand pound left her by an old doating grandmother,
/eems to have a deviiifh mind to be doing in her way
too.

Moth. And your defign is to put her into bufinefs for

Jife ?

Count Baf. Look you, in mort, Mrs. Motherly, we

gentlemen whofe occafional chariots roll, only, upon the

four aces, are liable fometimes you know, to have a wheel

out of order : Which, I confefs, is fo much my cafe at

prefent, that my dapple greys are .reduced to a pair of

ambling chairmen : Now, if with your afTiftance, I can

whip up this young jade into a hackney-coach, I may
chance, in a day or two after, to carry .her in my o.wn

chariot en famille, to an opera. Now what do you fay
to me ?

Moth. Why, I fliall not fleep for thinking of it. But

how will you preventthe family's fmoaking your defign ?

Count Baf. By renewing my addrefles to the mother.

Moth. And how will the daughter like that, think you?
Count fa/. Very well whilii it covers her own

affair.

Math. That's true it muft do but, as you fay,

one for t'other, Sir, I flick to that if you don't do my
niece's bufmefs with the fon^ I'll blow you with the

daughter, depend upon't.
Gout
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Count Bcf. It's a hett
pay

as we go, I tell you, and
the five hundred (hall be flaked in a third hand.

Moth. That's honeft-Bat here comes my niece !

fhall we let her into the fecret ?

Count Eaf. Time enough ! may be I may touch upon it.

Enter Myrtilla.

. So, niece, are all the rooms done out, and ther

beds (heeted ?

Yes, Madam, but Mr. Moody tells us the lad

always burns wax, in her own chamber, and we hav I

none in the houfe.

Moth. Odfo! then I muft beg your pardon, Cou :;

this is a bufy time, you know. [Exit Mn. Motherly.
Count J'af. Mjrttlla / how doft do, child?

Afyr. As well as a lofing gamefter can.

Count Baf. Whv, what have you loft >

Mjr. What I fhall never recover ;
and what's worfc^

you that have won it, don't fecm to be much the better

for't.

Count Ba/. Why child, doil thou ever fee any body over

joyed for winning a deep (lake, fix months after 'tis over?

Would I had never play *d for it !

Count Eaf. Pfha ! Hang thefe melancholy thoughts'
we may be friends dill.

Myr. Dull ones.

Count- B<*f. LTeful ones perhaps- fuppofe I (hould

help thec to a good hu(band ?

I fuppofe you think any one good enough that

will take me oif your hands.

Count raf. What do you think of the young country

'Squire, the heir of the family, that s coming to lodge

Mjr. How (hould I know what to think of him ?

it Baf* Nay, I only give you the hint, child ; it

may he worth your while, 'at lealt, to look about you
. ! what bullle's that without.

E':tcrMu. Motherly in

Moth. Si: the gentleman's coach is at the.

door ! they are all come ! Count
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Count Pa/. What, already ?

Moth. They are juft getting out ! won't you ftcp
and lead in my Lady ? Do you be in the way, Niece ! I

muft run and receive them. [Exit Mrs. Motherly.
Count Eaf. And think ofwhat I told you [Exit Count.

Myr. Ay ! ay ! you have left me enough to think of, as

long as I live -a faitfrefs fellow ! I'm fure ] have been
true to him ; and for that very reafon, he wants to be
rid of me : But while women are weak, men will be

rogues ! And for a bane to both their joys and ours ;

when our vanity indulges them, in fuch innocent favours

as make them adore us ; we can never be well, 'till we

grant them the very one, that puts an end to their de

votion But here comes my aunt, and the company.

Mrs. Motherly returns ftewing in Lady Wronghead,
led by Count Baflet.

Moth* If your Ladyfhip pleafes to walk into this par
lour, Madam, only for the prefent, 'till yeurfervants
Jiave got all your things in.

^ Lady Wrong. Well 1 dear Sir, this is fo infinitely oblig
ing \ I proteft it gives me pain tho* to turn you out of

your lodging thus !

Count Eaf. No trouble in the leaft, Madam ; we fingle
fellows are foon mov'd ; befides, Mrs. Motherly 's my old

acquaintance, and1 could not be her hindrance.

Moth. The Count is fo well bred, Madam, J dare fay
he would do a great deal more, to accommodate your

Ladylhip.

Lady Wrong. O dear Madam ! A good well bred

fort of woman. [Apart to the Count.

Count Eaf. O Madam, me is very much among peo-,

pie of quality, fhe is feldom without them, in her houfe.
'

( Lady Wrong. Are there a good many people of quality
in this ftreet, Mrs. Motherly?

Moth. Now your Ladymip is here, Madam, I don't

believe there is a houfe without them.

Lady Wrong. I am mighty glad of that : for really I

think people of quality fhould always live among one

another.
Count
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Count Baf. 'Tis what one would choofc indeed,
Madam.
Lady If'icng. Blefs me ! but whe/e are the children all

this v, .

Moth. Sir Francis, Madam, I believe is taking care of

them.

Sir Fran, [ivitbi*] John Moofly
! ftay you by the coach,

and fee all our things out Come, children.

Moth. Here they are, Madam.

Enter Sir Francis, Sjuirt Richard, and Mifs Jenny.

Sir Fran. Well, Count ! J mun fay it, this was koynd,
indeed!

Count Baf. Sir Francis! give me leave to bid you
welcome to LonJorr.

Sir Fran. Pflia ! how doft do, mon waunds, Pro

glad to fee thee ! A good fort of a houfe this !

Count Baf. Is not that matter Richard?
Sir Fran. Ey ! ey ! that's young hopeful why

doll not baw, Dick ?

Squ. Rich. So I do, feyther.
Count Baf. Sir I'm glad to fee you 1 proteft

Mrs. Jane is grown fo, 1 mould not have known her.

Sir Fran. Come forward, Jnry.
Jenny. Sure, papa, do you think I don't know how to

behave myfclf ?

Count Baf. If I have permiffion to approach her, Sir

Francis.

. Lord, Sir, I'm in fuch a frightful pickle

[5*Ar/s.

Count /r/ Every drefs that's proper mud become

you, Maduiii, you have been a long journey.

Jenny. \ hope you will fee me in a better, to-morrow,
Sir.

[ J adyWrong tch-fors Mrs. Moth . feinting to Myrtilfa .

ZLfb. Only a niece of mine, Madam, that live

me : flic will be proud to give your Ladyfhip any alfift-

ancc in her power.
Lady Wrong. A pretty fort of a woman.

7r.'^v, }ou iwo mull be acquainted.
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Jenny. O, Mama ! I am never ftrange, in a ftrano-e

P^ce !

[Salute* Myrtilfa.
Myr. You do me a great deal of honour, Madam

Madam, your Ladyfhip's welcome to London.

Jennv. Mama ! 1 like her prodigioufly ! me call'd me
my Lady (hip.

Squ. Rich. Pray mother, mayn't I be acquainted with
her too !

Lady Wrong. You, you clown ! ftay 'till you learn a
little more breeding firft.

Sir Fran. Od's heart ! my Lady Wrcnghead ! why do

you balk the lad ? how mould he ever learn
breeding, if

he does not put himfelf forward ?

Squ. Rich. Why ay, feather, does moather think 'at

I'd be uncivil to her ?

Myr. Matter has fo much good-humour, Madam, he
would foon gain upon any body. [He kijfes Myr.

Squ. Rich. Lo' you there, Moather: and you would
but be quiet, me and I mould do well enough.

'

Lady Wrong. Why, how now, firrah ! Boys muft not

Ije fo familiar.

Squ. Rich. Why, an* 1 know nobody, haw the mur
rain mun I pafs my time here, in a

ftraioge place ? Naw
you and I and fifter, forfooth, fometinies in an afternoon

moy play at one and thirty bone-ace, purely.

Jenny. Speak for yourfelf, Sir! D'ye think I play at

fuch clowniih games ?

Squ. Rich. Why and you woant yo* ma' let it aloane ;

then me, and I, mayhap, will have a bawt at All fours,

without you.
Sir Fran. Noa ! Noa ! Dick, that won't do neither ;

you mun learn to make one at Ombre, here, Child.

Myr. If Matter pleafes, I'll mew it him.

Squ. Rich. What ! the Humber ! Hoy day ! why does

our River run to this Tawn, Feather?

Sir Fran Pooh ! you filly Tony ! Ombre is a geam at

cards, that the better fort of people play three together at.

Squ. Rich. Nay the moare the merrier, I fay ; lut

Siller is aUays fo crofs grain'd

Jinny. I ord ! this Boy is enough to deaf people

and one has really been ttuft up in a Coach fo long,
that
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that Pray Madam could not I get a little

powder for my hair ?

. It" you pleafe to come along with me, Madam.
[Exeunt Myr. and Jenny.

Squ. Rich. What, has Siller ta'en her away naw I mefs,
Pll go and have a little game with 'em. [Ex. after them.

Lady Wrong. Well, Count, [ hope you won't fo far

change your lodgings, but you will come, and be at

home here fometimes ?

Sir />.*;/. Ay, ay ! pr'ythee come and take a bit of
mutton with us, naw and tan, when thouh'll nowghc
to do.

Count Bfff. Well, Sir Francis, you (hall find I'll make
but very little ceremony.

Sir Fran. Why ay naw, that's hearty !

Moth. Will your L.idylhip pleafe to refrem
yourfelf,

with a difh of tea, after your fatigue ? I thinic I have

:y good.

Lady Wrong. If you pleafe,
Mrs. Motherly ; bat I be

lieve we had bed have it above (lairs.

Moth. Very well, Madam : it (hall be ready imme
diately. [Exit. Mn. Motherly.

Lady"Wrong. Won't you walk up, Sir ?

Sir Fran. Moody !

Count Paf. Shan't we (lay for Sir Frandi t Madam ?

Lady ff'roag. Lard ! don't mind him ! he will come if

he likes it.

Sir Fran. Ay, ay ! ne'er heed me I ha' things
to look after. [Exeunt Lady Wrong and Count Bai".

Enter John Moody.

Jcbn Msoaj. Did you Wormip want muh ?

bir Fran. Ay, is the coach clear'd ? and all our

things in ?

Job.-i Jl/Wv. Aw but a few band-boxes, and the nook
ihm's left o'th' goofe poy But a plague on him,
ih' Monkey has gin us the

flip, I think 1 (uppole
goon to lee his relations ; for here looks to be a

er of 'urn in this town but heavy Rahh is

after him
i ir .' ran. Why, let him go to the Devil ! no matter,

and
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and the hawnds hud had him a month agoe
but I wifli the coach and horfes were got fafe to th'

Jnn ! This is a (harp tawn, we mun look about us

here, John, therefore I would have you go alung with

Rogtr, and fee that nobody runs away with them oefore

they get to their liable.

John Moody. Alas-a-day, Sir: I believe our awld cattle

woant ycafily be run away with to-night but howfom-
dever, we'ft ta' the bell care we can of um, poor fawls.

Sir Francis. Well, well ! make haft then

[Moody gofs out, and returns.

John Moody. Ods Flem ! here's Mailer Monty come to

\vait upo' your Worlhip I

Sir Fran. Whecre is he ?

Jckn Mood. Juit coming in at threfhould.

Sir Fran. Then goa about your Bufmefs. [Ex. Moody.
Enter Manly.

Ccufm Monl. Sir, I am your very humble fervant.

Man. I heard you were come, Sir Francis and
Sir Fran. Odlheart ! this was fo kindly done ofyou naw.
Man. I wifh you may think it fo, Coufm ! for I con-

fefs, 1 mould have been better- pleas 'd to have feen you
in any other place.

Sir Fran. How foa, Sir ?

Man. Nay, 'tis for your own fake: I'm notconcernM.
Sir Fran. Look you, Coufm ! thoP I know you wiih

me well ; yet I don't qucftion I mall give you fuch

weighty reafons for what I have done, that you will

fay, Sir, this is the wifeft Journey that ever 1 made in

my life,

Man. I think it ought to be, Coufm; for I believe,

you will find it the moft expensive one your Election

did not coft you a trifle, I fuppofe.
Sir Fran. Why ay ! it's true ! Thatthat did lick a

little ;
but if a man's wile, (and 1 han't fawn'd yet that

I'm a fool) there are ways, Coufm, to lick one's fclf

whok

Jl/,7.**Nay if you have that fecret

Don't you be fearful, Coufm you'll

find that I know fomething.
Man.
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If it be any thing for your good, 1 fliouM be
too.

hen, I have a friend in a corner,

that ha, let me a little into *lm'& what, at fi'tjlmmjl^
that's one thing.

r/ well ! but what good is that to do yotif
Sir Fran. Why not me, a* much a* it does other

folks f

Man. Other people, I doubt, have the advantage of
different qualification*.

ran. Why av ! there's it naw! youfl fay thai I

have lived all my oay% i'the country what then

I'm o'the ^utnim 1 have been at Scflior

have made Speeches there*! av, and at Veflry too

and may hap they may find here, that 1 have

brought my tongue up to town with me! D'ye take

me, naw?
Man. If I take yoor cafe right, Ccu/in ; I am afraid

the firft occafion yo will have for your eloquence hrre,
will be, to (hew that you have any right to make u/e

of it at all.

hir Fran. How d'ye mean?
Man. That Sir Joh* W<*thlad has lodg'd t fttitioa

C '".'-'.' \ ft -i.

ran. Petition ! why ay ! there let it lie we'll
nd a way to deal with that, I warrant you 1 . why,

yea forget, Cou/rn, 5ir John's o'the wrung fide, lion.
Man. I doubt Sir Frandi, that will do vott bet J*t tit

iemce ; for in caies very notorious (which 1 take voart
co be) there it focn a thing at a Ikon day, acd diT-

patching them immediately.
Sir From. With all m/ heart ! the fitoncr I ted hi

oorne again the be-

Man. And this is the fcheme ) oo have laid down, to

repair yoor fortune f

&rfrax. In one word, Cocf.n, I think it my duty f

the H'r<,ngl*a4} have been a confidmble Fani;Jv, c%er
tince England *.a LngUttd

-

t and fince the
f hare talents where wkhal, they (han't (ay ii my
tab, if I don't make as good A pgore at any &*t <

were at the Wad on'u
II. M
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Man. Nay! this projeft, as you have laid it, will
corn 2 up to any thing your Anchors have done thefe
.five hundred .years.

Sir Fran. And let me alone to work it ! mayhap I
hav'n't told you all, neither

~jtin. YJOU aftoniihMne ! what ! and is it full as prafti-
cable as what you have told me 1

fcir Fran. Ay 1 thof I fay it every whit, Coufin- ?

ycirll find that I have more ircns i the fire than one ! J

dcan't come of a fool's errand !

Man Very well,

Sir Fran. In a word, my wife has got a fiiend at

Court, as well as myfelf, and her 'daughter Jenny is naw
pretty well grown up

Man. [Jyu/e.] And what in the Devil's name
wculd he do with the Dowdy r

Sir Fran. Naw, if I doan't lay in for a'hufband for

her, mayhap i'this Tawn, ihe may be looking out for

herfelf

Man. Not unlikely.
Sir Fran. Therefore I have fome thoughts of getting

her to be Maid of Honour.
Man. [^Afide..^ Oh ! he has taken my breath away !

kut I muft hear him out Pray, Sir Francis, do you
think her education has yet qualified her for a Court ?

Sir Fran. Why, the Girl is a little too mettlefome,
it's true! but (he has tongue enough: She woan't be

dafht ! Then me mail learn to daunce forthwith, and
that will foon teach her how to flond ftill, you know.
Man. Very well ; but when me is thus accomplim'd,

you muft ftill wait for a vacancy.
Sir Fran. Why I hope one has a good chance for that

every day, Coulin ! For if I take it right, that's a poft,

that folks arc not more willing to get into, than they
are to get out of It's like an Orange-tree, upon that

accawnt it will bear bloflbms, and fruit that's ready
to <h-op, at the fame time.

Man. Well, Sir, you befl know how to make

good your pretenfions ! But pray where is my Lady,
and my young Coufms ? I fliould be glad to fee them
too,

Bit
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Sir Fran, She is but jufl taking a <:ifh of tea with tht:

Count, and my Landlady I'll call her d

Man. No, no, if llie'.s'engag'd, I (hall call again.
Fran, Odi- heart ! but you mun lee her na\v,

Coulia ; what ! the bell Friend 1 have in the World !

Here! Sweet-heart! (To a Str<vrtrrt witl-out.]

pr'ythec delirc my Lady, and the Gentleman to come
down a bit ; tell her here's Coufm Manly come to wait

upon her.

Man. Pray, Sir, who may the Gentleman be ?

bir Fran. 'You mun know him to be fure; why it's

Count Ba/et,
Man Oh! is it lie? Your Family will be infinitely

happy in his acquaintance*
roth ! I think fo too : He's the civileft

Man that ever 1 knew in my life why! here he

would go out of his own lodging, at an hour's warn

ing, purely to oblige my family. Wasn't that kind,
DAW ?

Man. Extremely civil the Family is in admirable

hands already.
Sir Fran. Then my Lady likes him hugely all th

time of York Races, the would never be without him.
ALtn. That was happy, indeed ! and a prudent Man,

you knov/, fhould always take care that his Wife may
have innocent company.

Sir / nin. Why ay ! that's it ! and I think there could

not be fuch another.

Man. Why truly, for her purpofe, I think not.

Sir fr.7. Only'naw and tan, he-he Hond-i t lectio

too much upon ceremony ; that's his fault.

Man. O never fear! he'll mead that every day
Mercy on us ! what a head he has I

Sir Fran. So ! here they come !

Enter Lady Wronghead, Count Baflet, and Mrs. Motherly.

Lady Wrong. Coufm Manly ! this is infinitely oblig
ing ! 1 am extremely glad to fee you.
Man. Your moft obedient Servant, Madam ; I am

glad to fee your Ladyfhip look fo well, after your
Journey.

Ms
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Lady Wrong. Why really ! coming to London is apt to

put a liltle more life in one's looks.

Man. Yet the way of living here, is very apt to

deaden the complexion--and give me leave to tell

you, -as .a friend, Madam, you are come to the worft

place in the world, for a good woman to grow bet

ter in.

Lady Wromg. Lord, Coufin ! how fhould people ever

make any figure in' life, that are always moap'd up in

the country ?

Count Baf. Your Ladyfhip certainly takes the thing
in a quite right light, Madami Mr. Manly, your
humble Servant- a hem.

Man. Familiar Puppy. \_4Jide. ~\ Sir, your moft obe
dient I mull be civil to the Rafcal, to cover my fuf-

picion of him. [Afide*
Count Baf. Was you at Whites this morning, Sir ?

Man. Yes, Sir, I juft calPd in.

Count Baf. Pray what was there any thing done
there ?

Man^ Much as ufual, Sir; the fame daily carcafes,

and the fame crows about them..

Count Baf. The Dcmoivre-'Ba.rontt had a bloody
tumble yefterday.
Man. I hope, Sir, you had your mare of him.

Count Baf. No, faith ! i came in when it was all

.over-- 1 think I juft made a couple of Bets with

Mm, took up a cool hundred, and fo went to the Kings
drtns.

Lady Wrong. What a genteel, eafy manner he has !

Man. A very hopeful acquaintance
I have made

here. \AJtde.

Enter Squirt Richard, <wzt& a wet Intun Paper on his

face.

Sir Fran.. How naw, Dick ! what's the matter with

thy forehead, Lad ?

Squ. Rick. I ha' gotten .a knuck upon't.

Lady Wrong. And how did you come by it, you heed-

Jefs creature ?

Squ. Rick,
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Squ. Rich. Why, I was but running after lifter, and

t'other young woman, into a little room jull ntw : and

io with that, they flapt the door full in my feace, and

gave me fuck a whurr here I thought they had beaten

my brains out ! fo 1 gut a dab of wet brown paper here,

to fuage it a while.

Lady Wrong. They fcrvM you right enough ! will you
nc\iT have done with your horfe-play ?

Sir Fran. Pooh ! never heed it, Lad I it will be well

by to-morrow the Boy has a ftrong head !

Man. Yes, truly, his fkull feems to be of a comfor

table thick nefs. [Af4e.
Sir Fran. Come, Dick, here's Coufin A//y Sir,

this is your God-fon.

Laiiy Wrong. Oh ! here's my daughter too>

Enter Mis Jenny.

Squ. Rid. Honour'd Gudfeytherl J crave leave to

afk your bleflinr.

itan. ThcuTuft it, Child- and it it will do thte

any good, may
it be to make thee, at leaft, as wife a

n as thy father.

I ady Wrong. Mifs Jwy ! don't yo* fee your coufio,

Man. And for tbee, my pretty Dear [Salutes

far,] may 'it thou be, at leait, as good a woman as thy
mother'.

I may ever be fo handfome, Sir.

-ifc l
j

eft! Now that's a thought, that

ft cms to h~vc been hatcht in the girl on this ftde

aff. [Jfaft.

Sir Fran. Her tongue is a little nimble, Sir.

Lady Wrong. That's only from her country education,

Sir Francis. You know (lie has been kept too long there

.-fo I brought her to London, Sir, to learn a little

more refcrvc and modefty.
Man. O, the beft place in the world for it every

woman (he meets will teach her fomething of it

There's the good gentlewoman of the houfe, looks

like a knowing perfon ; even (he perhaps will be fo

gcod as to Ihcw her a little Lcndon behaviour.

M 3 Moth,
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Moth. Alas, Sir, Mifs' won't Hand long in need of my
inltruclions,

Man. That [ dare fay : What thou can'ft teach her,
fhe will foon be Miftrefs of.

[
.

a
fde.

Moth. If me does, Sir, they fhall- always be at her

fervice.

Lady Wrong. Very obliging indeed, Mrs. Motherly.
Sir Fran. Very kind and civil, truly 1 think we

are got into a mighty good hawfe here.

Man. O yes, and very friendly company.
Count Eafi Humh ! I 'gad I don't like his looks he

fcems a little fmoky I beUeve I had as good brufh
off If I flay, I don't knew but he may afk me fome
dd queftions.
Man. Well, Sir, I believe you and I do but hinder

the family
Count Baf. It's very true, Sir I was juft thinking of

-going -He don't care to leave me, I fee : But it's no

matter, we have time enough. [^JldeJ\ And fo Ladies,
without ceremony, your humble Servant.

[Exit Count Baflet, and drips a Letter.

Lady Wrong. Ha! what Paper's this ? Some Billet-doux

I'll lay my .life, but this is no place to examine it. ..

[Puts it in her Pocket.

Sir Fran. Why in fuch hafte, Coufin ?

Man. O ! my Lady muft have a great many affairs

upon her hands, after fuch a journey.

Lady Wrong. I believe, Sir, I fhall not hav much
lefs every day, while I flay in this town, of one fort

or other.

. Man. Why truly, Ladies feldom want employment
here, Madam.

. And Mamma did not come to it to be idle, Sir.

Nor you neither, I dare fay, my young Mif-

trefs.

Jenny . I hope not, Sir.

'Man. Ha! Mifs Mettle! Where are you going
Sir ?

Sir Fran. Onty to fee you to the door, Sir.

Man. Oh ! Sir Francis, I love to come and go, with-

out ceremony.
Sir
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:r, I mu:c uo ^s you will have mo

..tit. [Exit M.
'Wr, Papa, fcems to be brt

.;ir.ocr l don t like him hali"

that's another thing, Child
roud indet-d ! but however you mu4*

always u<- ci\il to him, lor ht- has a deal of

i ows who he n r
. to.

tor lu> p >>a have

fo many projefts rout money, lincc you arc-

mull n.

ilaves to his impciiinciit humour*, right, or :

perhaps 'n hopes to be his heir?, and ilicn hi- will be

jull old enough :

Nay r for : ..'.doxn, the ti.

he is going to be n..

Sir Fran. Who > Coulin M<i*lj! ?

Lady Wrog. To whom, pray
*

Mot/.'. Why, is it poffible your Lady (hip (hould \

nothing of it! to my Lord TWK!)'* After, L dy
Graff.

Lady Wrong. Lady Grace ?

Moth. Dear Madam, it has been in the New Paper 1

Lady Wrong. I don't like that neither.

Sir Fran. Naw, I do ; for then it's likely it mayn't
be true.

Lady Wring. [JJMf.] If it is not too far gone ;
at

leaft it may be worth one's while to throw a rub in

WAV

Squ. Rict. Pray, Feythcr, haw lung w'll ii b

fupper i

Sir Fran. Odfo ! that's true! ilep to the Cook, Laid,

and aflc what (he can get us ?

Moth. If you pleafe, Sir, I'll order one of my maids

to fhew her where (he may have any thing you have a

mind to.

Fran. Thank you kindly, Mrs. Motherly.

Squ Rich Ods-flcfti ! what, is not it i'thc hawfe yet
i (hall be famiflit but howld ! I'll go and aflc

Do!/, an there's none o'the poofe poy left.

AI
4.

Sir
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Sir Fran. Do fo, and do'ft hear, Dick fee if

there's e'er a bottle o'th' ftrong beer that came i'th*

coach witk us if there be, clap a toa'lt in it, and

bring it up.

Squ. Rich, With a little nutmeg and fugar, fhawn't I,

Feyther ?

Sir Fran. Ay J ay ! as thee and T always drink it for

breakfaft Go thy ways! and I'll fill a pipe i'th*

mean while. [Takes o?is from a Pocket-Cafe, and fills

if.] [Exit Squ. Rich.

Lady Wrong. This Boy is always thinking of his belly!
Sir Fran. Why my Dear, you may allow him to be a

little hungry after his journey.

Lady Wrong. Nay, ev'n breed him your own way
He has been cramming in or out of the coach all this

day I am fure I wiih my poor Girl could eat a quas-
ter as much.

Jenny. O for that t could eat a great deal more,
Mamma ; but then mayhap, I mould grow coarfe, like

Jiim, and fpoil my ihape.

Lady Wrong. Ay, fo thou would'fl, my Dear,

Enter Squire Richard nvitb afull Tankard.

Squ. Rich. Here, Feyther, I ha' browght it it's

well I went as I did
; for our Doll had j aft bak'd a toaft,

and was going to drink it herfelf.

Sir Fran. Why then, here's to thee, Dick ! [Drinks.

Sqji.-&V. Thonk yow, Feyther.

Lady Wrong. Lord! Sir Francis! I wonder you can

encourage the Boy to fwill fo much of that lubberly li

quor it's enough to make him quite ftupid.

Squ. Rich. Why it never hurts me, Mother ; and I

fleep like a hawnd after it. [Drinks.

Sir Fran, t am fure I ha' drunk it thefe thirty years,

and by your leave, Madam, 1 don't know that 1 want

wit : Ha ! ha !

Jenny. But you might have had a great deal more,

Papa, if you would have been govern'd by ray Mo-

Sir Fran. Daughter! he that is governed by his Wife,

has no wit at all.
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Jenny. Then I hope I fhall marry a fool, Sir ; for I

love to govern dearly.
Sir Fran. You are too pert, child ; it don't do well

In a young woman.

Lady Wrong. Pray, Sir Francis, don't fnub her; (he ha?
a fine growing fpirit, and if you check her fo, you will

make her as dull as her brother there.

Squ. Rich. [After a long draught. "\ Indeed, Mother,
I think my fitter is too forward !

Jenny. You ! you think I'm too forward ! fure !

Brother Mud ! your head's too heavy to think of any
thing but your Belly.

Lady Wrong. Well faid, Mifs ; he's oon of your Ma
iler, tho' he is your elder Brother.

Squ. Rich. No, nor (he fhawn't be my Miilrefs, while

flic's younger filler!

Sir Fran. Well faid Dick ! (hew 'em that ftawt liquor
makes a (lawt heart, Lad !

Squ. Rich. So I wall! and I'll drink ageen, for all

Jicr ! (Drink*.-

Enter John Moody.

Sir Fran* So Jchn ! how are the horfes 1

John Mouty. Troih, Sir, I ha* noa good opinion o'

this tawn, it s made up o' mifchief,. I think!

Sir From. WhaJ's the matter naw ?

John Moody. Why I'll tell your Worfhip before

we were gotten to th' iircet end, with the coach, here,

a great luggerheaded cart, with wheels as thkk AS a.

brick wall, laid hawld on't, and has poo'd it aw to

bits ; crack ! went the perch ! Down goes the coach !

and whang ! f*\ s the glafles, all to ihivers ! Marcv

upon us ) and thu be London / would we were aw wccll

in the country agcen !

Jenny. "What have you to do, to wiffi us all in the

country again, Mr. Lubber? I hope we (hall not go
into the country again thcfe /even year*, Mamma; li:

. coaches be pull'd to pieces.
Sir Fran. Hold your tongue, Jtrmy/Was Roger

in no fault, in ail ;..

M 5 Jihn
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John Moody. Noa, Sir, nor I, noather are not yow
afheam'd, fays Roger to tie carter, to do fuch an unkind

thing by grangers ? Noa, fays he, you Burnkin. Sir,
he did the thing on very pufpcfe ! and fo the folks faid

that Hood by Very well, fays Roger, yow mall fee what
our Me\fter will fay to ye 1 Your Meyiler f fays he;
your Meyfter may kifs my and fo he clapt his hand

juft there, and like your Worfhip. Fleih ! 1. thought
they had better breeding in this tawn.

Sir Fran. I'll teach this rafcaJ. fome, I'll warrant him!
Odfbud! if I take him in hand, I'll play the Devil wuii

him.
. Squ. Rich* Ay do, Feyther ; have him before the Par
liament.'

Sir Fran. Odfbud \ and fo I will 1 will make
lum know who I am ! Where does he live I

John Mocdy. I believe, in London, Sir.

Sir Fran. What's the Rafcal's name 1

Jchn Moody. I think I. heard fomebody call him Dick.

Squ. Rich. What, my name !

Sir Fran. Where did he go ?

John Moody. Sir, he went home.
Sir Fran. Where's that ?

John Moody. By my troth, Sir,. I doan^t know ! I

heard him. fay he would crofs the fame ilreet again to

morrow ; and if we had a mind to Hand in his way, he

wou'd pool us over and over again..
Sir Fran. V/ill he fo ! Odszooks ! get me a Conftable.

Lady Wrong. Pooh ! get you a good fupper. Come,
Sir Francis, don't put yourfelf in a heat for what can't

be helpt. Accidents will happen, to people that travel

abroad to fee the world
;

For my part, I think
. -it's- a mercy it was not over-turn'd before we were all

ot on't.

Sir -Fran. Why ay, that's true again,, my Dear.

Lady Wrong. Therefore fee to-morrow if we can buy
one at fecond-hand, for prefentufe; fo befpeak a new
one, and then all's eafy.

John Moody* Why troth, Sir, I doan't think this

could have held you above a day longer.
Sir Fran. D'ye think fo, John?
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ha* had it, ever fmcc yc

Woifhip were High She-

.ran. Why then go and fee what Do!/ has got us

for fir
f

'. come and get oft" my boots.

[Exit Sir Fran.

f.ady Wrong, fn tl , do you ftep to

J bid her get n;e li.-nic frcih night-clothes.

[Ex.: rong.

'Jenny Yes, Mamma, and fome for my fell' too.

[Exit Jenny.

Squ. R:J.-. Oti'fVfli ! and uhatxnun I do .

I'll eVn fcek cat vshcrc tYdrr p
Anu .rds lor k;

ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE, the /.;;./ fownJy'j

Enter lord Townly, a Strvans aitmding.

Lord Tnn. \f7 H0s there !

VV . My Lord.
Lord 7*u'. Bid them get dinnet Lady

your Servant.

Enter Lady Grace.

Lady Grace. What, is the houie up already ? My Lady
is not drcil yet !

Lord Toivn. No matter it's three o'clock flic may
break my rell, but fhe mall not alter my hours.

Lady Grace. Nay, you need not fear that now, fcr
ihc dines abroad.

Lord Town. That, I fuppofe, is only an excufe for her

not being ready yet,

Lady.
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Lady Grace. No, upon my word, me is engaged to

company.
Lord Town. Where, pray ?

Lady Grace. At my Lady Revel's; and you know they
never dine 'till fupper-time.

Lord Town. No truly fhe is one of thofe orderly
Ladies, who never let the fun mine upon any of their

vices I But pr'ythee, Sifter, what humour is fhe
in to-day?
Lady Grace. O ! in tip-top fpirits, I can allure you

- --me won a good deal, lafl night.
Lord Town. I know no difference between her win

ning or lofmg, while (he continues her courfe of life.

Lady Grace* However fhe is better in good Humour,
than bad.

Lord Town. Much alike : When me is in good hu*
mour, other people only are the better for it : When in,

a very ill humour, then, indeed, I feldorn fail to have,

my mare of her.

Lady Grace. Well, we won't talk of that now
DOJS any body dine here ?

Lord Town. Manly promis'd me by the way, Ma
dam, what do you think of his laft converfation ?

Lady Crate. 1 am a little at a Hand about it.

Lord Town. How fo ?

Lady Grace. Why 1 don't know how he can ever

have any thoughts of me, that could lay down fuch fe-

vere rules upon wives, in my hearing.
Lord Town Did you think his rules unreafonable ?

Lady Grace I can't fay I did : But he might have had'

a little more complaifance before me, at leaft.

Lord 7ow.n. Complaifance is only a proof of good
breeding : But his plainnefs was a certain proof of his ho-

nefty ; nay, of his good opinion
of you : For he would

never have open'd himfelf fo freely, but in confidence

that your good fen fe could not be difobliged at it.

Lady Grace. My good opinion of him, Brother, has

hitherto been guided by yours : But I have reeeiv'd a

letter tliis morning that mews him a very different Man,,

from what I thought him.

Lord Town. A letter from whom ?.

Lady
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Lady Grace. That I don't know, but there it is.

[Gives a Lftttr.

Lord Ttnvn. Pray let's fee. [RcaJt.
The Inched, Madam, fell accidentally into my hands

if it no way concerns you, you will only have the trouble

of reading tbii,fromycurfntere Friendand bumble Sfr-

vant^ Unknown, 6cc.

Lady Grace. And this was the inclos'd. [Giving another.

Lord Town. [Reads*] To Charles Manly, Efy
>r manner of living with me tf late, convinces me, that

I now grow eu painful to you, at to myfelf: but b*w-
rver, thoughyou can love me no

longer, 1 hopeyou will
not let me live worfe than I did, before I left an

honeft
Income, for the vain llopet of being ever fours.

Myrtilla Dupe.

P. S. "Tit abovefour Monthsfnce 1 reuiv d a
Shilling

frcmyou.

Lady Grace. What think you now ?

Lord Town. I am confidering

Lady Grace. You fee it's directed to him
Lord Tiwn. That's true ! but the Poftfcript feems

to be a reproach, that I think he is not capable of de~

fervin*.

Lady Grace. But who could have concern enough, to

ftnd it to me ?

Lord Tnv. I have obferved that thefe fort of letters

from unknown friends, generally come from fecret

enemies.

Lady Grace. What would you hav me do in it ?

Lord Town. What I think you. ought to do fairly
fhew it him, and fay I advis'd you to it.

Lady Grace. Will not that have a very odd look^
me ?

Lord T&VJX. Not at all, if you ufe my name in it : if

he is innocent, his impatience to appear fo, will dif-

ccner his regard to you: If he is
guilty,

it will be

your belt way of preventing his addrcfles.

.if. But what pretence have I to put him out
ef countenam.

Lord Taw*. I can't think there's any fear of that.

Lady
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I ady Grace. Pray what is't you do think then ?

Lord TGI-JX. Why certainly, that it's much more pro
bable, this letter may be all an artifice, than that he is

in tiie lead ccncern'd in it-
Enter a Servant,

Scrv. Mr. Manly, my Lord.. .
, .

Lord Tifipfr. Do you receive him ; while I ftep a. mi
nute in to my Lady. [Exit. Lord TownJy.

Enter Manly.

, Man. Madam, your moft obedient ; they told me,
my Lord was here.

Lady Grace He will be here prefendy : He is but ju!l

gone in to ray filler.

Titan. So 1 then my Lady dines with us..

Lady Grace. No ; (he is engaged;.
&4v} I hope you are not of her party, Madam ?

Lady Grace. Not till after dinner.

Men. And pray how may me have difpos'd of the- reft

of the day ?

Lady Grace. Much as ufual! me has vifits 'till about

eight ; after that 'till court time,, ihe is to be at Qua
drille, at Mrs. Idle

1

5 : After the -Drawing-room, Ihe

takes a fhort fupper with my Lady Moonlight. And
from thence, they go together to my Lord Noble's Af-

fembly*.
Man. And are you to do all this with her, Madam?
Lady Grace. Only a few of the vifits ; I would in

deed have drawn her to the Play ; but I doubt we have

fo much upon our hands, that it will not be practi
cable.

Man. But how can you forbear all the reft of it?

Lady Grace. There's no great merit in forbearing,
what one is not charm'd with.

Man. And yet I have found that very difficult in my
jime.

Lady Grace. How do you mean ?

, Man. Why, I have pafs'd a great deal of my life, in

the hurry of the Ladies, though I was generally better

pleas'd when I was at quiet without 'em.

Lady
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Lady c i;at induc'd you, then, to be u

them ?

. Idlenefs, ar. ".ion.

Mi ft re Tics in the cafe ?

lo fpeak honeftly Yes being often m
.s no forbearing the bawUcs.

'ace. And of ccurlV, 1
(uppofc

foraetimcs vou

pted to p.iy lor them, twice as much as they
worth.

Why re:' e fancy onfy makes the

choice, Madam, no wonder if v,e are generally bub-

, in thofe Ibrt of br.rjains, which I confefs Jus

been often my cafe : For 1 had conitam'y fomc v

.
, or other, upcn my hands, whom I cou!d love

::ps juft enough to put rt In her power to plague

l.ady Grace. And that's a pow'r, I doubt, commonly
made ufe of.

Men. The amours of a Coquette, Madam, fcldora

have any other view. I look upon Them, and Pr

to be r.ufances, juft alike ; tho' they fccm very dub.
rent : The firft are always platuing the Men ; and the

other are always abufing the Women*

Lady Graff. And yet both of them do it for the fame
. ends; to eilabfilh a falfe character of being \fr-

tuous.

Mttn. Of being challe, they mean ; for they know no

other virtue : and, upon the credit of that, they ;

in every thing elfe that's vicious : They (even

againft Nature) keep their chaftity, only becaufe they
find they have more povscr to do mifchief with it, than

they could poffibly put in practice without it.

Lady Grace. Hold ! Mr. Manly: I am afraid this fe-

vere opinion of the fex, is owing to the iJl choice ygu
have made of your Miftrefles.

Man. In a great mcafure, it may be fo : But, Madam,
if both thefe characters are fo odious ; how vaftly valu

able is that woman, who has attuin'd all they aim at

without the aid of the Folly, or Vice of either ?

Lady Grace. I believe thofe fort of women to be as

fcarce, Sir, as the men, that believe there are any fuch ;

or
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or that allowing fuch have virtue enough to deferve
them.

Man. That could deferve 1 them then had been
a more favourable reflexion !

Lady Grace. Nay, I fpeak only from my little expe
rience : For (I'll be free with you, Mr. Manly) I don't

know a man in the world, that, in appearance, might
better pretend to a woman of the firlt merit, than

yourfelf : And yet J have a reafon in my hand, here,.

to think you have your failings.
Man. I have infinite, Madam ; but I am fure,. the

want of an implicit refpec~l for you, is not among the

number pray what is in your hand, Madam ?

Lady Grace. Nay, Sir, I have no title to it ; for the

direction is to you. [Gives htm a Letter.

Man. To me ! I don't remember the hand

[Reads to himfelf.

Lady Grace. I can't perceive any change of guilt in

nim ! and his furprife feems natural ! [Afide]
Give me leave to tell you one thing by the way, Mr.

Manly
-

r That I fhould^
never have fhewn you this, but.

that my Brother enjoin'd me to it.

Man. I take that to proceed from my Lord's good
opinion of me. Madam.

Lady Grace. I hope, at leaft,, it will Hand as an excufe

for my taking this liberty.
Man. I never yet faw you do any thing, Madam,,

that wanted an excufe; and, I hope, you will not give
me an inftance to the contrary, by refufmg the favour

J am going to afk you..

Lady Grace. I don't believe I mall refufe any, that

you think proper to afk.

Man. Only this, Madam, to indulge me fo .far, as to -

let me know how this letter came into your hands.

Lady Grace. Inclos'd to me, in this without a name.
Man. If thers be no fecret in the contents, Ma

dam
Lady Grace. Why. there is an impertinent infi-

nuation in it: But as I know your good ienfe will think

& fo too,, J will venture, to trvift you,

Mais,
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Man. You oblige me, Madam.

[//' takes the other Letter and rtads.

I ady Grace. [4/Me.] Now am f in the oddeft fitua-

tion ! methinks our converfation grows terribly critical !

This mull produce fomcthing : O lud ! would it

Man. Now, Madam, I begin to have fome light into

the poor project, that is at the bottom of all this.

Oiv. 1 have no notion of what could be pro-
poicd by it.

Man. A little patience, Madam Firft, as to

die infinuation you mention
J ady Grace. O! what is he going to fay now ! [AfiJe.
Max* Tho' my intimacy with my Lord may have

allow'd my vifits to have been very frequent here of

; yet, in fuch a talking town as this, you mud not

ler, if a great many of thofe vifits are plac'd to

vour account: And this taken for granted, I fuppofe has

been told to my Lady Wro*gbtail, as a piece of news,
fince her arrival, not improbably without many more

imaginary ciream(lances.

i ady Grace. My Lady Wr*bcad7
Man. Ay, Madam, for I am pofitive this is her

hand !

Lady Grace. What riw could (he have in writing it f

Man. To interrupt any treaty of marriage, me may
have heard I am engaged in : Becaufc if I die without

heirs, her Family expects that fome part of my eftate

nay return to them again. But, I hope, fhe is fo faj

miltaken, that if this letter has given you the leafl un-

eafmefs, 1 fhall think that the happieft moment of

my life.

Lady Grace. That docs not carry your ufual complai-
fance, Mr. Manly.
Man. Yes, Madam, becaufe I am fure I can convince

you of my innocence.

Lady Grace. I am fure I have no right to inquire
into it.

Man. Suppofe you may not, Madam ; yet you may
very innocently have fo much

curiofity.

Lady
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Lady Grace. With what an artful gentjeacfs- he fteals

into my opinion? [Jfye.] Well, Sir, 1 won't pretend
to have fo little of the Woman, i me, as to want cu

riofity But pray, do you fuppofe then, this Z'yr-
tilla is a real, or a iiditious name ?

Man. Now I recollect, Madam, there is a young
woman, in the hcufe, where ray f.ady Wronghend
lodges, that I heard fomebody calf Myrtilla : This let

ter may be written by her but Low it came directed
to me, I confefs is a myiiery ;

that before I ever pre-
fume to fee your Ladylhip again, I think mjlelf oblig'd,
in Honour to find out. \Going.

Lady Grace. Mr. Manly you are not going ?

Man. 'Tis but to the next ftreet, Madam; 1 ihall be
back in ten minutes.

I ady Grace. Nay ! but dinner's juft coming np.
Man. Madam, 1 can neither eat, nor reil, till I fee

an end of this affair 1

Lady Gract. But this is fo odd ! why mould any filly

curiofity of mine drive you away ?

Man. Since you won't fuffer it to be yours, Madam ;

then it mail be only to fatisfy my own curiofity

[Exit Manly.
Lady Grace. Well and now, what am I to think

of all this ? Or fuppofe an indifferent perfon had heard

every word we have faid to one another, what would

they have thought on't ? Would it have been very
abfurd to conclude, he is ferioufly inclined to pafs the

reft of his life with me? 1 hope not for

I am fure, the cafe is terribly clear on my fide ! and

why may not I, without vanity, fuppofe my un

accountable fomevvhat has done as much execu

tion upon him ? why becaufe he never told me
fo nay, he has not fo much as mentioned the word

Love, or ever faid one civil thing to my pei foil

well but he has faid a thoufand to my good opi
nion, and has certainly got it -had he fpoke lirft to

my perfon, he had paid a very ill compliment to my
underftanding 1 mould have thought Iwm impei-
tinent, and never have troubled my head about him.;

but as he has mariag'd the matter, at leafl I am fnrc

oi
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Noughts be \\ hat they will,

I trouble my head about any other man,

Ent.r Mrt. Trufty.

cr drefs'd yet ?

t cen courting
.ink, 'till they a:c both out of humour.

Grace. Ho A' fo ?

i-.y,
it begun, Madam, with his Lordfliip's

dcfir: dine at home to-day upon
h my Lady laid (he could not be ready ; upon

that, my Lord order'd them to flay the dinner, and

my tady order'd the coach ; then my Lord took
her ihort, nnJ faid, he had order'd the. coachman to

iet up : Then my 1 ady mf.ce him a great curt'fy, and
faid, ihe would wait 'till his LortMhip's horfes haid

din'dj and was mighty pleafant : But for fear of the

worft, Madam, flie whifper'd me to get her chair

ready. [Exit Trulty.
Lidy Graff. O! here they come; and, by their

looks,
fccra a little unfit for company. [Exit Lady Grace,

Enter Lady Townly, Lord Townly/0//<nv/*.

Lady Town. Well ! look you, my Lord ; I can bear
it no longer! nothing itill but about my faults, my
faults ! an agreeable fubjcd truly !

Lord Town. Why, Madam, if you won't hear of
them ; how can I ever hope to fee you mend them ?

Lady Town. Why, I don't intend to mend them I

can't mend them
you

know I have try'd to do it an
hundred times, and it hurts me fo 1 can't bear it!

lord Toil- n. And I, Madam, can't bear this daily
licentious abufe of your time and character.

Lady Town. Abufe! Ailonilhingl when the Univerfc

knows, I am never better company, than when 1 am

doing what I have a mind to ! But to fee this world !

that Men can never get over that filly fpirit of con-

i -why but lail Thurjday now- there

you wilely amended one of my faults as you call them

you in,, nut going to the Mafqueravle
and
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*~and pray, what was the confequence ! was not I as
crofs as the Devil, all the night after ? was not I forc'd
to get company at home ! and was not it almofl three
o'clock in the morning, before, I was able to come to

myfelf again ? and then the fault is not mended neither,
for next time, I mall only have twice the incli

nation to go : fo that all this mending, and mending,
you fee, is but dearning an old ruffle, to make it worfe
than it was before.

Lord Tcwn. Well, the manner of womens living, of
late, is infupportable j and one way or other

Lady Town. It's to be mended, I fuppofe t why fo it

may; but then, my dear Lord, you muft give one
time and when things are at worft, you know,
they may mend themfclves 1 ha ! ha !

Lord Town. Madam, I am not in a humour, nowy
to trifle.

Lady Town. Why then, my Lord, one word of fair

argument to talk with you, your own way now
you complain of my late hours, and I of your early-
ones fo far are we even, you'll allow but pray
which gives .us the belt figure in the eye of the polite
'world ? my active, fpirited three in the Morning, or

your dull, drowfy eleven at Night ? Now, I think, one
has the air of a Woman of Quality, and t'other of a

plodding Mechanic, that goes to bed betimes, that he

may rife early, to open his mop ! Faugh !

Lord Town. Fy, fy, Madam ! is this your way of

reafoning? 'tis time to wake you then 'tis not

your ill hours alone, that difturb me, but as often the

ill company that occafion thofe ill Hours.

Lady Town. Sure I don't underiland you now, my
Lord ; what ill company do 1 keep ?

Lord Town. Why, at beft, women that lofe their mo

ney, and men that win it ! Or, perhaps, men that are

voluntary bubbles at one game, in hopes a Lady will

give them fair play at another. Then that
^unavoida-

b!e mixture with known rakes, conceal'd thieves, and

Sharpers in embroidery or what, to me, is ftil!

more mocking, that herd of familiar chattering crop-

eaj'd Coxcombs, who are fo often like Monkeys, there

would
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would be no knowing them nfunder, but that their tails

hang from their head, and the monkey's grows where
it ihould do.

Lady Town. And a Hufband muft give eminent proof
f his ii-nfe, that thinks their powder-puffs dangerous.
Lord Tcii'ft. Their being fools, Madam, is not always

the Hufband's fecurity : Or if it were, fortune, fome-

timcs, gives them advantages might make a thinking
woman tremble.

Lady Town. What do you mean !

Lord Tc'wn. That Women, fometimes, lofe more than

they are able to pay ; and if a creditor be a little prcf-

iing, the Lady may be reduc'd to try if, inftead of gold,
ihc Gentleman will accept cf a trinket.

Lady 7W*. My Lord you grow fcurrilous ; you'll
make me hate you. I'll have you to know, I keep
company with the politeft people in town,

'

and the
Aflemblies I frequent are full of fuch.

Lord TWvr. So are the Churches now and then.

Lady Tcivn. My friends frequent them too, as well as

the Aflemblies.

Lord Tmvn. Yes, and would do it oftner, if a groom
of the chambers there were allowed to furnilh cards to

the company.
Lady Town. I fee what you drive at all this while ;

you would lay an imputation on my fame, to cover

your own avarice ! I might take any plcafurcs 1 find,
that were not expenfive.

Lord Town. Have a care, Madam ; don't let me
think you only value your chaftity, to make me re-

proacbab'c for not indulging you 'in every thing elfe.
that's vicious 1, Madam, have a reputation too, to

gftard, that's dear to me, as yours The follies of
an ungovern'd u ifc may make the wifeft man uncafy ; but
'tis his own fault, if ever they make him contemptible.

Lady Town. My Lord you would make a woman
jnad !

Lord TViv*. YouM make n man a fool.

Lady 7W. Jf Heav'n has made you otlierwife, that

won't be in my po\vcr.
Lord V'oivn. Whatever may be in your inclination,

Machm ;
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Madam ;
Fll prevent you making me a Beggar at leaft.

I ady Town. A Beggar! CraeJ'us ! I'm out of Patience !

I won't come hcme 'till four to-morrow rncrning.
Lord Town. That may be, Madam; but I'll order

the doors to be lock'd at twelve.

Lady Town. Then I won't come home 'till to-morrow

night.
Lord Town* Then, Madam ; Yon (hall never come

home again, [Exit Lord Town.

Lady Town. V/hat docs he mean ! I never heard fuch

a word from him in my life before! the M an always

us'd to have manners in his worft humours ! there's

fomething, that I don't fee, at the bottom of" all this

but his head's always upon feme impracticable
fcheme or other, fo I won't trouble mine any longer
about him. Mr. Manly, your Servant.

Enter Manly.

Man. I aflt pardon for my intrufion, Madam; but I

hope my bulinefs with my Lord will excufe it.

Lady Town. I believe you'll find him in the next

room, i:ir.

Man. Will you give me leave, Madam ?

Lady Town. :ir you have my leave, tho' you
were a lady.

A''aa. \dfabt] What a well bred age do we live in ?

[Exit Manly,

Enter Lady Grace.

Lady Town. O ! my dear Lady Grace / how could

you leave me fo unmercifully alone all this while?

Lady Grace. I thought my Lord had been with you.

Lady Tcwn. Why yes and therefore I wanted your
relief; for he has been in fuch a flutter here

Lady Grace. Blefs me ! for what ?

Lady Town* Only our ufual break/aft ; we have each

of us had our dim of Matrimonial Comfort, this morn

ing ! we have been charming company !

Lady Grace. I am mighty glad of it ! fure it mult be

a vail happinefs, when a Man and a Wife can give
themfelves the fame turn of converfation !

Lady

'
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. rid !

L r, be afraic, .-..-re two

peopl,
ether fo, they muft often be

:o talk \i-

r.re the mcft ir.il^kcn

f; , t ; pcopte have things to talk of,

never enter into the imagination of other- .

Why, here's my I ord and I now, we have not

married above two flvut years, you know, and we
have aircadv eight or ten tliiugi conftantly

in bank, that

whenexer we want company,*" we can take up any one

of them fcr two hours together, and the fubjeft never

the flattc- ; nay, if we have occafion for it, it will be

as frefti next day too, a* it was the firft hour it entcr-

tainY

dy Gract. Certainly that muft be vaftly pretty.

Lady Twn* O ! there's no life like it ! why t'other

day for example, when you din'd abroad ; my ! ortl

and 1, after a pretty chearful teff a tctr meal, f:.

a by the f.re-fide, in an orJy indolent, pick-tooth
, for about a quarter of an hour, as if we had

not thought of any other's being in the room
at laft, Ihretching hi mil- If, and yawning My 'L

fays he, aw you came home very Lie, lalt

night 'Twas but jult turn'd of Two, fays I 1

was in bed aw by Klcvcn, fays he; fo you are

every night, fay
5 I Well, fays he, I am amazed

you can fit up fo late How can you be amaz'd, fay
I, at a thing that happens fo often ? upon which
we enter'd into a conversation and tho' this is a

point has entertain'd us above
fifty times already, we al

ways find fo many pretty new things to fay upon it,

that I believe in my foul, it will laft as long as we live.

Lady Grace. But pray ! in fuch fort of f

umily dia

logues (tho* extremely well for p.ifling the time) don't

there, now and then, enter fome little witiy fort of bit-

ternefs ?

L~dy Toii-n. O yes ! which does not do amifs at all !

A fmart repartee, with a zcft of recrimination at the
head of it, makes the prettied flierbet ; Ay, ay ! if

we did not mix a little of the acid with it, a matri

monial
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monial Society would be fo lufcious, that nothing but
an old liquorifh prude would be able to bear it.

Lady Grace. Well, certainly you have the moll
elegant tafle

Lady Tow. Tho' to tell you the truth, my Dear, I
rather think we fqueez'd a Jittle too much lemon into
it, this bout; for it grew fo four at laft, that I think

-I almoft told him, he was a fool and he
again tailed fomething oddly of .

turning me
out of doors.

1 ady Grace. O ! have a care of that 1

Lady Town. Nay, if he mould, 1 may thank my own
\vife father for that

Lady Grace. How fo ?

Lady Town. Why when my good Lord firft

open'd his honourable trenches before me, my unac
countable Papa, in whofe hands I then was, gave me
up at difcretion.

Lady Grace. How do you mean ?

Lady Town. He faid, the wives of this age were come
to that pafs, that he would not defire even his own
Daughter mould be trufled with pin-money ; fo that my
whole train of feparate inclinations are left entirely at

'the mercy of an hufband's odd humours.

Lady Grace. Why, that, indeed, is enough to make
a .woman of fpirit look about her !

Lady Town. Nay, but to be ferious ; my Dear ; what
would you really have a woman do in my cafe ?

Lady Grace. Why If I had a fober hufband as

you have, 1 would make myfelf the happieft wife in

the world by being as fober as he.

Lady Town. 1 you wicked thing! how can you teize

one at this rate ? when you know he is fo very fober,

that (except giving me money) there is not one thing
in the world he can do to pleafe me ! And I at the fame

time, partly by nature, and partly, perhaps, by keeping
the bell company, do with my foul love almoft every

tiling he hates ! I dote upon aflemblies ! my heart

bounds at a ball ; and ,at an Oper.a I expire ! then

I love play to diilraftion I Cards inchant me I and Dice

*-put me out of my little wits! Dear! dear Hazard !

2 oh I
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oh! what a flow of fpirits it gives one ! 4o )ou r.-

play at hazard, child (

iet. Oh ! never! I don't think if fits well up
on women ; there is Icmething fo malculine, fo much
the air of a rake in it ! you fee how it makes the men

.-ind when a woman is thrown into the

why
That's very true ! one is a little put to it,

fometimes, not to make ufe of the fame words to e.xpreii
it.

Lady Grace. Well and, upon ill luck, pray what
are you really forc'd to make ufc of?

Lady 7*uv. Why upon a very hard cafe, indeed,
when a fad wrong woid is riling, juft to one's tongue's
end, 1 give a great galp and fwallow it.

Lady Grace. Well and is not that enough to

make you forfwear play, as long as you live I

La.. O yes ! 1 have forfworn it.

J ady Graft. Serioufly ?

Lady 7Yu-. Solemnly! a thoufand times; but then
one is conllantly forfworn.

Lady Grace. And how can you anfwcr that ?

Lady Town. My dear, what we fay, when we are

. look upon to be no more binding than a lover's

, or a great man's promife. But I beg pardon,
child ; I Ihould not lead you fo far into the world ; you
are a prude, and defign to live foberly.

Lady Grace. Why, I confefs my nature, and my edu
cation do, in a good degree, incline me that way.

.'/. Well! how a woman of fpirit, (for you
don'. r, child) can dream of

living foberly, is

tome inconceivable! for you will marry I iuppofe.

;y Grace. I can't tell but I may.
And vvion't you live in town ?

Grace. Half the year, I mould like it very well.

Lady TO-IVH. My ftars ! and you would really live in

lotuton half the year to be fober in it !

Lady Grace. Why not ?

n. Why can't you as well go, and be fober

in the |

Li dy Grace. So I would t'other half year.
.11. N Lady 7
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Lady Tovn. And pray what comfortable fclieme of
life would you form now, for your fummer and winter
fober entertainments ?

Lady Grace. A fcheme, that I think might very well
content us.

Lady Town. O ! of all things let's hear it.

Lady Grace. Why, in fummer, I cou d pafs my Jei-

fure hours in riding, in reading, walking by a canal,
or fitting at the end of it under a great tree ; in dreffing^

dining, chatting with an agreeable friend, perhaps
hearing a little mufic, taking a difh of tea, or a

game of cards foberly ! managing my family, looking
into its accounts, playing with my children

(
if I

had any) or in a thoufand other innocent amufe-
ments foberly! and poffibly, by thefe means,
I might induce my hufband to be as fober as my-
felf

Lady Town. Well, my dear, thou art an aftoniming
creature ! for fure fuch primitive antediluvian notions

of life, have not been in any head thefe thoufand years
. Under a.great tree ! O my foul ! , But J beg
we may have the fober town fcheme too for I am
charmed with the country one !

'

Lady Grace. You mail, and I'll try to flick to my
fobriety there too.

Lady Town. Well, tho' I'm fure it will give me the

vapours,. ! muft hear it however.

Lady Grace. Why then, for fear of your fainting,
madam, I will firil fo far come into the fafhion, that

I would never be drefled out of it but ftill it

fhould be foberly. For I can't think it any difgrace
to a woman of my private fortune, not to wear her

lace as fine as a wedding-fuit of a firft Dutchefs.

Tho' there is one extravagance I would venture to come

up to.

Lady Tew*. Ay, now for it

Lady Grace. 1 would every day be as clean as a

bride.

Lady Town. Why the men fay, that's a gieat ftep to

be made one Well now you are dreft pray let's

fee to what purpofe.
Lady Grace,
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Lady Grace. I would vifit that is, my real friends ;

but as little for form as poflible.
. 1 would go to

court ; fometimes to an aflcmbly, nay, play at qua
drille foberly ; I would fee all the good plr.ys ; and,

(becaufc 'tis the falhion) now and then an opera
out 1 would not expire there, for fear I (hould never

aeain : and laitly, I can't fay, but for curiofity, if I

lik'd my company, I might be drawn in once to a maf-

qucradc! And this, I think, 15 as far as any woman
can go foberly.

Lady Town. Well! if it had not been for that Jaft

piece of fobriety, 1 was juft going to call for fome fur-

fcit water.

Lady Grace. Why, don't you th r

nk, with the farther

aid of breakfalling, dining, taking the air, fupping.

fleeping, not to fay a word of devotion, the four and

twenty hours might roll over in a tolerable man
ner?

Lady Town. Tolerable ? deplorable ! Why, child,

all you propofc, is but to endure life, now 1 want to

enjoy it <

Enttr Mrs. Trufty.

Tru/ Madam, your Ladylhip's chair is ready.

Lady Town. Have the Footmen their white Hambeaux

yet ? for lart night I was poifon'd.

://. Yes, madam: there weie fome come in this

morning. [Exit Trufty

Lady Town. My dear, you will excufc me ; but you
know my time is fo precious

dy Grace. That 1 beg I may not hinder your lead

enjoyment of it.

Lady Town. You will call on me at Lady Rcve?* ?

Lady Grace. Certainly.

Lady Town. But 1 am fo afraid it will break into your
fchenie, my dear !

La.ly Grace. When it does, I will fjberly break

you.

Lady Town. Why then 'till we meet again, dear fiflcr,

I \vilh you all tolerable happinefs. [Exit 1 mly Town.

N 2 Lady G> act.
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Lady Grace. There me goes dafti ! into her ftream

of plcafures ! poor woman ! fhe is really a fine crea

ture ! and f- me times infinitely agreeable ! nay, take her

out of the madnefs of this town, rational in her no

tions, and eafy to live with : but ilie is fo borne down

by this torrent of vanity in vogue, (he thinks every
hour of her life is loft that me does not lead at the

head of it. What it will end in, I tremble to ima

gine ! -Ha! my brother, and Manly with him I

1 guefs what they have been talking of 1 (hall hear

it in my turn, 1 fuppofe, but it won't become me to be

inquifitive. [Exit Lady Grace.

Enter Lord Townly and Manly.

Lcrd Town. I did not think my I ady Wrcngbcad had
fuch a notable brain : tho' I can't fay me was fo very
v/ife, in truiling this filly girl you call 'Mytilla, with the

fecret.

Man. No, my Lord, you miftake me, had the girl
been in the fecret, perhaps I had never come at it my-
ielf

Lord Tcnvn. Why I thought you faid the girl writ

this letter, , to you, and that my Lady Wrongbead fent it

inclos'd to my filter ?

Man. Jf you pleafe to give me leave, my Lord

the fa ft is thus. This inclos'd letter to Lady Grace

was a real original one, written by this girl, to the

Count we have been talking of: the Count drops it,

and my Lady Wronghead finds it: then only changing
the cover, me feals it up as a letter of bufmefs, jult

written by herfelf, to me: and pretending to be in a

hurry, gets this innocent girl to write the direction,

for her.

Lord 9Vi','. Oh ! then the girl did not know (he was

fuperfcribing a billet-doux of her own to you ?

Man. No, my Lord; for when I firft queiHon'd her

about the direction, me own'd it immediately : but

when I fhew'd her that the letter to the Count was

within it, and told her hew it came into my hands,

the poor creature was amazed and thought herfelf be

tray 'd both by the Count and my Lady in Ihort,

upon
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upon this difcovery the girl and I grew fo gracious,
that (he has let me into fome tranfaclions, in my Lady

.imily, which, with my having a careful

eye over them, may prevent the ruin of it.

Lc : You are very generous to be fo felicitous

for a I ady that has given YOU fo much uneafincfs,

Man. Hut I will he moft unmercifully reveng'd of Ijer :

for 1 will do her the greatell fricndihip in the world

againft her will.

Lord Tent//. What an uncommon philoiophy art thou
mailer of? to make even thy malice a virtue ? *

Man. Yet, my Lord, I afiure you, there is no one
nclion of my life gives me more pleafure than your

approbation of it.

Lord 7ctt. Dear Clarhi ! my heart's impatient,
'till thou art nearer to me : and .is a proof that I have

long wifhcd thee ib : while your daily conduct has ch

rather to deferve than aflc my fitter's favour; I
bj

been as fccretly induftrious to make her fenfiblc

your merit : and fmcc on this occafion you have openM
your whole heart to me, 'tis now with equal plcafure,
I aflure you, we have both fucceeded . -iac is as

firmly yours
Man. Impoffiblc ! you flatter me !

Lord Town. I am gltil you think it flattery : but (he

herfelf (hall prove it none: fhe dines \vith us alone;
when the fervants are withdrawn, I'll open a converGa-

tion, that fhall excufe my leaving you together
O .'

Charles ! had I, like thtc, been cautious in my choice,

melancholy hours had this heart avoided !

Man. No more of thar, I beg, my Lord
Lord Tci'.-n. But 'twill, ^: lead, be fomc relief to my

anxiety (however barren of <~ontrut the ftate ha* been

to me) to fee fo near a friend and fifter happy in it :

your harmony of life will be an inftancc how much the

choice of temper is preferable to beauty.

While your foft hours in mutal kindnefs move,
You'll reach by virtue what I loft by love.

[.

N 3 AC
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SCENE, A/hr. Motherly'j #*/*.

Moth. O, niece ! where is it poflible you can have been
thefe fix hours ?

Ma. Motherly, meeting Myrtilla.

iece ! where is it poflible you can h
e fix hours ?

O ! Madam ! I have fuch a terrible ftory to tell

you !

Mcth. A ftory ! ods my life! what have you done
with the Count's note of five hundred pounds I fent you
about ? is it fafe ? is it good ? is it fecurity ?

Myr. Yes, yes, it is fafe : but for its goodnefs
mercy on us ! J have been in a fair way to be hang'd
about it.

Moth. The dickens ! has the rogue of a Count play'd
us another trick then ?

ftyr. You fhall hear, Madam ; when I came to Mr.
Cafh, the Banker's, and ihewed him his note for five

hundred pounds* payable to the Count, or order, in two
months -- he looked earne/lly upon it, and defircd me
to ftep into the inner room, while he examined his
books- after! had ftaid about ten minutes, he came
in to me- claps to the door, and charges me with
a conftable for forgery.

Jl'otb. Ah poor foul ! and how didft thou get off?

Myr* While I was ready to fink in this condition, I

begg'd him to have a little patience, 'till 1 could fend
for Mr. Manly, whom he knew to be a gentleman of
worth and honour, and who, I was fure, would con
vince him, whatever fraud might be in the note, that I

was myfelf an innocent abus'd woman-- and
as good luck would have it, in lefs than half an
hour Mr. Maply came- fo, without mincing the

matter,
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matter, I fairly told him upon what dcfign the Count

had lodg'd that rote in your hands, and in (hort,

the whole fcheme he had drawn us into, to iii.

our fortune.

M'Ah. The devil you did !

hy how do you think it was pofibte I c.

n-.r.ke Mr. Manly my friend, to help me

icrape I was in ? To conclude, he forn iv

Mr. Ca/h caly, and' fen t away the Conflablc ;

thcr promis'd me, if I would trull the n :

hands, he would take care it fhould be. be full)

fore it was due, and at the fame time would give

me an ample revenge upon the Count ; fo that all

you have to confider now, Madam, i, whether you
think yourfelf fafcr in the Count's hands, or Mr.

Manl/s.
Moth. Nty, nay, child ; there is no choice in the

matter ! Mr. Manly may be a friend indeed, if any

thing in our power can make him

A/yr. Well, madam, and now pray how (land mat
ters at home heref What has tie Ceunt done with the

ladies?

Moth. Why every thing he has t mind to do, hy thi

time, I fuppofe. He is in as high favour with Mil

he is with my Lady.
'

r. Pray, where are the ladies ?

tb. Rattling abroad in tiieir own coach, and the

well-bred Count along with them : they have i

fcouring all the (hops in town over, buying tine things
and new clothes from morning to night : they have

made one voyage already, and have brought home fuch

a cargo of bawbles and trumpery mercy on the

poor man that s to pay for them !

A/yr. Did not the
young Squire go with them !

Mctb. No, no; Mifs faid, truly he would but difgrace
their party : fo they even left him aflcep by the kitchen

lire.

Mjr. Has he not aiked after me all this while ? for 1

had a fort of an affignation with him.
Moth. O yes ! he has been in a bitter taking about

it. At laft his difappointment grew fo unealy, that

N 4 kt
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he fairly fell a crying ; fo to quiet him, I fent one of
the maids and John Moody abroad with him to Ihew
him the lions and the Monument. Ods me!
there he is, jutt come home again you may have
bufmefs with him fo I'll even turn you to

gether.

Enter Squire Richard.

Squ. Rich, Soah! foah ! Mrs. Myrtilla, where hari

vow been aw this day, forfooth ?

Myr. Nay, if you go to that, Squire, where have

}
ou been, pray ?

Squ. Rich. Why, when I fun' at yow were no loikly
to come whoam, I were ready to hong my fel fo

y >.-$ Moctfy, and I, and one o' your lafles have been
Lord knows where a feeing o* the foights.

Myr. Well and pray what have you feen, Sir ?

Squ, Rich. Flefh ! I cawnt tell, not I feen every
thing I think. Firft there we went o' top o' the what

d'ye call it? there, the great huge ftone port, up the

ravvnd and rawnd Haics, that twine and twine about,

juft an as thof it were a cork fcrew.

Myr. O, the Monument ! well, and was it not a fine

ght from the top of it ?

Squ. Rich. Sight, Mifs ! I know-no* 1 faw nowght
but fmoak and brick houfen, and fteeple tops-

then there was fuch a mortal ting-tang of bells, and

rumbling of carts and coaches, and then the folks

under one look'd fo fmall, and made fuch a hum, and

a buz, it put me in mind of my mother's great glafs

bee-hive in our garden in the country.

Myr. I think, Mailer, you give a very good account

of it.

Squ. Rich. Ay ! but I did no like it : for my head

my head began to turn fo I trundled me dawn

flairs ugain like a round trencher.

Myr. Well ! but this was not all you faw, I fup-

Squ. Rich. Noa ! noa ! we went after that and faw the

lions, and I lik'd them better by hawlf; they are

pure erim devils j hoh, hoh ! I touke a (lick, and

gave
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. one of them fuch a poke o* the noafc 1 be-

Jicvc he would ha' fnapt my head off; an he could ha*

got me. Hoh f hoh ! hoh !

Mjr. Well, Matter, when you and I go abroad, I'll

fhew you prettier fights than thefe there's a maf-
de to-morrow.

Squ. Rich. O laud ! ay ! they fay that's a pure thing
.ferry Andrews, and thofe fort of comical mummers

and the Count tells me, that there lads and
lafles may jig their tails, and eat, and drink, without

grudging, all night-lung.
What would you fay now, if I fhould get you a

ticket and go along with you ?

Squ. Rub. Ah dear !

Mjr. But have a care, Squire, the fine ladies there

are terribly tempting ; look well to your heart, or ads

me ! they'll whip it up in the trip of a minute.

Squ. Rich. Ay, but they can't thoa foa let 'um
look to themfelves, an* onv of 'um falls in love with me
-mayhap they had as good be quiet.

,'-. Why fure you would not refufe a fine lady,
would )ou ?

Squ. Rich. Ay, but I would tho* unlefs it were one
at J know of.

. Oh' oh! then you have left your heart in the

country, I find?

Squ. Rich. Noa, noa, my heart eh my
e'nt awt o' this room.

/-. I am glad you have it about you, however.

[0.
Ritb. Nay, mahap not ioa neather, fomebody

ellc may have it, 'at you little think of.

M\r. 1 can't imagine what you mean !

Squ. Rich. Noa ! why doan't you know how many
folk* there is in this room, naw ?

r. Very fine, M after, 1 fee you have learnt the

town gallantry already.

Squ. Rich. Why doan't you believe 'at I have a kind-

u then ?

v ! ry ! Matter, how you talk ! befide you ar

too young to think of a v.

N j Squ. Rich.
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Squ. Rich. Ay but I caunt help thinking o' vow,
for all that.

Myr. How! why fure, Sir, you don't pretend tothirik.
of me in a difhonourab:e way,?

S.qu. Rick, Nay, .that's as you fee good I -did no*

think 'at you would ha' thowght.of me for a hufband,

mayhap; unlefs I had means in my own, hands; and

feyther allows me, bpt half a, crown a,week, as yet a-,

while.

My. .Oh .! when I like any body, 'tis not .- want of

money will make me refufe them,,

Squ. Rich. Well, that's juft my mind .now ; . for 'an

I like a girl, Mifs, J would take her in her fmuck.

Myr. Ay, Matter, now you fpeak like a .man of, ho- .

nour : this (hews fomething of a true heart in you,

Squ. Rich, Ay, and a true heart you'll find me; try
ine v/hei) you will.

Myr. liuihJ hufhj here's your papa come home, and

rny aunt witli him.

Squ. Rich. A devil rive 'em, what do they come naw
for .?

Myr. When you and I get to the jnafquerade,. you fliall
>

fee what I'll fay to you.

Squ. Rich. Well, hands uppn't thea.-r^

Myr. There

Squ. Rich One bufs and a bargain-. [Kffis he*. .

Ads wauntlikins ! as foft and plump as a marrow-pud

ding . [E.xewt feverall}

Enter Sir Franeis Wfonghea,d and Mrs, Motherly

Sir. Frant What! my wife and daughter abroad fay

you ?

Motb* O, dear -Sir-, they have
,been mighty bufy all

Uie day long ; they juft cme home .to fnap up a iliort

dinner, and {o went out again.
Sir. Fran. Well, weli, I 'flian't flay fupper for 'em, 1

can. tell -'em thaf : .For ods-heart ! I have had nothing in

me, but a toaft and a tankard, flnce morning.
Mcth. I am afraid, , Sir,, thefg jate Parliament hours

won't agree with you.

Sir,.
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Sir Fran. Why, truly, Mrs. Motherly, they don't do

right with us country gentlemen; to lofe one meal out of

, is a bard tax upon a good ftomach.
: ir.

Sir Fran. But, hawlbmever, Mrs. Motherly* when w
confider, that what we fuffer is for the good of our

country
. Why truly, Sir, that is fomcthing.

Sir Fran. Oh ! there's a great deal to be faid for't

the good of one's country is above all things A -

true hearted EngUJhman thinks nothing too moch for it

1 have heard of fome honelt gentlemen fo very
zealous, that for the good of their country- they
would fometimes go to dinner at midnight.

Moth. O ! the goodnefs of 'cm ! fure their country
muft have vaft eftecin for them ?

Fran. So they have Mrs. Methcly ; they are fo

refpefted when they come heme to their Boroughs,
after a feffion, and fo belov'd that their coun

try will come and dine with them every day in . th

week.
Moth. Dear me ! what a fine thing it is i5 be fo po-

,is ?

Fran. Its is a great comfort, indeed ! and I can

aflure you you are a good fenliblc woman, Mrs. Motherly.

Moth. O dear Sir, your Honour's pleaVd to compli-

bir Fran.. No, no, I fee you know-how to value peo

ple of confequence.
h. Good lack ! here's company, Sir ; will you

give me leave to get you a little fomcthing 'till the ladies.

come home, S ; r ?

Sir fra*. Why troth, . I doiv't .think it would be

oifs.

Moth. It (hall be done m a moment, Sir. [Exit.

Eater Mr. V!anly .

Afcw. Sir Francis, your fervant.

Sir Fran. Coufm Man!,

I am .come -.to fee how the family goes on here.

Sir.-
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Sir Fran. Troth ! all as trafy as bees ; I have been

upon the wing ever fince eight o'clock this morn
ing.
Man. By your early hour, then, I fuppofe you

have been making your court to fome of the great
men.

Sir Fran. Why, faith! you have hit it, Sir

I was advifed to lofe no time : fo I e'en went ftraight

forward, to one great man I had never feen in my life

before.

Man. Right ! that was doing bufinefs : but who had

you got to introduce you ?

Sir Fran. Why, no body 1 remember'd I had
heard a wife man fay My fon be bold fo troth ! I

introduced myfelf.
Man As how, pray ?

Sir Fran. Why, thus look ye pleafe your
Lordlhip, fays I, I am Sir Francit Wrangbead of Bum
per-hall, and member of Parliament for the borough of

GnK.zled<nvn Sir, your humble fervant, fa.s my
Lord ; thof 1 have not the honour to know your per-
fon, I have* heard you are a very honeft gentleman, and
am glad your Borough has made choice of fo worthy
a reprefentative ; and fo r fays he, Sir Francis, have you
any fervice to command me? Naw, coufm ! thofe

laft words, you may be fure gave me no fmall encou

ragement. And thof I know, Sir, you have no extra

ordinary opinion of my parts, yet 1 believe, you won't

fay [ mift it naw !

Man. Well,. I hope I mall have no caufe.

Sir Fran. So when I found him fo courteous ...

My Lord, fays I, I did not think to ha j
troubled your

Lordlhip with bufinefs upon my firft vifit : but fmce your

Lordfhip is pleas'd not to {land upon ceremony-

why truly, fays^J,. I think naw is as good as another

time.

Man. Right I there your ptiuVd him home.
Sir Fran, Ay, ay, I had a mind to let him fee that I

was none of your mealy.mouth'd ones.

Man. Very good !
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Sir Fran. So in fliort, my Lord, fays I, I have a good

eftate- but-a-it's a little awt at elbows : and
as 1 deiire to ferve my King, as well as my coun:;

{hall be very willing to accept of a place at Court.

Man. So, this was making fhort work on't.

i-ir Fran. I*cod ! 1 (hot him flying, coufin : fomc of

your hawf-witted ones naw, would ha' humm'd and

h;i\v'd, and dangled a month or two after him, before

they durlt open their mouths about a place, and may
hap, not ha' got it at laft neither.

! I mC'h ! I m g ad. vou're fo fure on't

Sir Fran. You ihall hear, coufin- ir Fra*c?s
t

fays my Lord, prav what fort of a place may you ha*

turn'd your thoughts upon ? My Lord, fays 1, beggars
rnuft not be chulers ; but ony a place, fays I, about a
thoufand a year, will be well enough to be doing with
'till fomcthing better falls in- for 1 thowght it would
not look well to llond haggling

with him at firft.

Man. No, no, your bufinels was to get footing any
wav.

Sir Fran. Right! there's it! ay, coufin, I fee you
know the world !

Alan. Yes, yes. one fees more of it every day-,

well ! but what faid my Lord to all this ?

Sir Fran. Sir Frantis, fays he, I (hall be glad to fcrve

you any way that lies in my power; fo gave me a

fqueeze by the hond, as much as to fay, give yourfelf
no trouble-- I'll do your bufinefs ; with that he
turn'd him abawt to fome-body with a coloured ribbon a-

crofs her*, that look'd in my thowghts, as if he came
for a place too.

Men. Ha ! fo, upon thefe hopes, you are to maJcc

}our fortune !

Sir Fran. Why, do you think there's ony doubt of

it, Sir?

.n. Oh no, I have not the leaft doubt about it-
for jult as you have don, 1 made my fortune ten years

ago.
Sir Fran. Why, I never kne\v you had a place,

coufin.

Ala a.
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Man.^
Nor I neither, upon my faith, coufm. But

you perhaps may have better fortune : for f fuppofe my
Lord has heard of what importance you were in the de'-

bate to-day You have been fince down at the
houfe, I prsfume ?

Sir Fran. O yes ! I would not negleft the houfe, for
ever fo much.
Man. Well, and pray what have they done there ?

Sir Fran. Why, troth! J can't well tell you, what
they have done, but I can tell you what 1 did : and I
think pretty well in the main ; only I happened to make
a-little miflake at laft indeed.

Man. How was that ?

Sir Fran. Why, they were all got there, into a fort

of a puzzang debate, about the good of the nation
and I were always for that, you know but in

fhort, the arguments were fo long winded. o* both fides,

that, waunds-. ! I did no well underrtand 'em
, haw-

fij'mever, 1 was convinc'd, and fo refolved to vote right,

according to my confcience fo when they came to

put the queftion, as they call it, 1 don't know haw
'twas but I.doubt I cry'd ay ! when I mould ha 1

cry'd no !

Man. H6w came that about ?

Sir Fran. Why, by a miftake, as I tell you
for there was a good-humour'd fort of a gentleman, one
Mr. Totberjide I think they call him, that fat next me,
as foon as I had cry'd ay ! gives me a hearty make by
the hand ! Sir fays he, you are a man of honour, and a

true Englijbman ! and I ihould be .proud to be better ac

quainted with you and fo with that, he takes me
by the fleeve, along with the /crowd into the lobby,
fo, I knew nowght but ods-flem ! I was got o'

the wrung fide the poft
- for I were told,, afterwards,

I fhoul.d haye (laid where I was.

Man. And fo, if you had. not quite made your for

tune before, you hqve clench'd it now I > Ah! thoa

head of the Wrongheads.
Sir Fran. Odfo.! here's my lady come home at laft

. i Jiope, coufin, )ou will be fo kind, as to take

a/amily fupper with i*s?.,

2 _ Man .
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Man. Another time, Sir Francis ; but to-night I an.

engaged 1

Enter Lady Wronghead, Mi/s Jenny, and Count Baflet.

Lady Wrong. Coufin ! your fervant ; I hope you will

pardon my rudenefs : but we have really been in fuch a

continual hurry here, that we have not had a leifure

moment to return your laft vifit.

'.-;. O Madam ! I am a man of no ceremony; you
fee that has not hindered my coming again.

Lady You are infinitely obliging ; but I'll re

deem my credit with you.
Man. At your own time, Madam. .

^ ount Baf. I mud fay that for Mr. Manly, madam ; jf

making people eafy is the rule of good-breeding, be is

certainly the bell bred man in the world.

Man. Sob ! 1 am not to drop my acquaintance, I

find ['-fa'] I am afraid, Sir, 1 mall grow vain upon
your good opinion.

Count Baf. I don't know that, Sir ; but I am fure,

what \ou are p!eas'd to
fay,

makes me fo.

AL:n. The- mod impudent modelly that ever I met
with. \Afate.

Lady Wrcng. I ard ! how ready his wit is ?

Sir Fran. Don't you think, fcir, due Count's"1

y fine gentleman ?

Man. O .' among the ladies, certainly.
Sir / \ yet he's as flout as a lion :

waund, he'll dorm any thing.
Apart.

Man. Will he fo? Why then, Sir, take

care of your citadel.

Sir Fran. Ah ! you are wag, coufiQ.

Man. J hope, Ladies, the town air continues to agree
with you?.

Jenny. O! perfectly well, Sir ! We have been abroad

in our new coach all day long and we have

bought an ocean of fine things. And to-morrow we

go to the mafquerade ! and on Friday to the play. !

and on Saturday to the opera ! and on Sunday we are

.; d'ye call it aflembly, and fee the
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adies play at quadrille, and piquet and ombre, and
hazard, and baflet, and on Monday, we are to fee the

King ! and fo on Tuefday
--

Lady Wren. Hold, hold, Mifs ! you mtift not let

your tongue run fo faft, child- you forgot ! you
know I brought you hither to learn modeity.
Man. Yes, yes ! and me is improved with a vengeance

Jenny. Lawrd ! Mama, I am fure I did not fay any
harm ! and if one muft not fpeak in ones turn, one

may be kept under as long as one lives, for ought I

fee.

Lady Wron. O ! my confcience, this girl grows fo

headftrong
-

Sir Fran. Ay, ay, there's your fine growing fpirit for

you ! Now tack it dawn, an' you can.

Jenny. All 1 faid, Papa, was only to entertain my
coufm Manly.
Man. My pretty dear, I am mightily obliged to you.

Jenny. Look you ihere now, Madam.

Lady Wren. Hold your tongue, I fay.

Jenny [Turning anvay and gl^wting.} I declare it, I

won't bear it : me is always fnubbing me before you,
Sir | I know why me does it well enough-

[4f:ste
to the Count

Count Baf. Hufh ! hufh, my dear ! don't be uneafy
at that ! fhe'll fufpeft us. \_AJide.

Jenny. Let her fufpeft, what do I care-1 don't

know, but I have as much reafon to fufped, as me -
tho' perhaps I'm not fo 'afraid of her.

Count Baf. [slfide] I'gad, if I don't keep a tight
hand on iny tit here, fhe'lL run away with my project
before I can bring it to bear.

Lady Wrong. [AJide.~\ Perpetually hanging upon him !

The young harlot is certainly in love with him ; but I

muft not let them fee I think fo-and yet I can't bear

it : Upon my life, Count, you'll fpoil that forward

girl
--

you mould not encourage her fo.

Count Baf. Pardon me, Madam, I was only adviiing
her to obfcrve what jour Ladyfhip faid to her.

? Man,
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, truly, her obfervations have been fome-

thing particu
;

[ 'fid,
.:it Baf. In one word, Madam, flic has a"

jealoufy of your Ladyfhip, and I am forc'd to

encourage her, to blind it
; 'twill be better to

take i of her behaviour to me.
You are right, I will be more

cauti ^-/
Count Baf. To-morrow at the mafqucradc,

v%e may lofe her.

r.g . We (hall be obferv'd. Til fend

you a note, and fettle that affair go on
with the girl, and don't mind me.

Count Baf. I have been taking your part, my little

angel.
Lady Jfron. Jenny! come hither, child you

mult not be fo hafty my dear 1 only advife you for

your good.

Jenny. Yts, Mama ; but when I am toU of a thing
before company it always makes me worfc, you
know.
Man. If I have any flcill irt the fair fex ; Mifs, and

her Mama, have only quarrcl'd, becaufe they are both

of a mind. This facetious Count feems to have made a

very genteel ftep into the family. [Jfidc.

Enter Myrtilla. [Manly ttlks apart <witb Atr.]
"

ong. Well, Sir Franfit, and what news have

you brought us from U'r/lmTnfttr, to-day ?

Sir Fran. News, Madam ? I'cod ! I have fome

and fuch as does not come every day, I can tell you
at word in your ear 1 have got a promife of a

place at Court of a thoufand pawnd a year already.

Lady Wrong. Have you fo, Sir ? And pray
who may

you thank for't ? Now ! who is in the right? Is not this

better than throwing fo much away, after a (linking

pack of fox-hounds, in the country ? Now your fa-

mi y may be the better for it!

- Fran. Nay ! that's what perfuadcd me to come up,

my Dove.

Lady
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Lady Wrong. Mighty well come let me have
another hundred pound then.

Sir Fran. Another! child? Waunds ! you have had
one hundred this morning, pray what's become of thaty.

my dear ?

Lady Wrong. What's become of it ? why I'll mew
you, my Love ! Jenny! have you the bills about you?

Jenny. Yes, Mama
Lady Wrong. What's become of it? Why !aid out, my

dear, with fifty more to it, that I was forced to borrow
of the Count here.

Jenny. Yes, indeed, Papa, and that would hardly do
neither There's th* account.

Sir Fran. [Turning over the #//?.] Let's fee I let's fee I

-what the devil have we got here ?

Man. Then you have founded your aunt you"
fay, and me readily comes into all I proposed
to you ?

Myr. Sir, I'll anfwer, with my life, fne is

moft thankfully yours in every article : me
mightily defires to fee you,. Sir.

Man. I am going home dife&ly ; bring
her to my houfe in half an hour ; and if me
makes good what you tell me, you mail both
find your account in it.

Myr. She mall not fail you.
Sir Fran. Ods-life, Madam, here's nothing but toys

and trinkets, and fans, and clock flockings, by whole-

fiile.

Lady Wrong. There's nothing but what's proper, and
for your credit, Sir Francis Nay you fee I am fo

good a houfewife, that in neceflaries for myfelf 1 have

fcarce laid out a milling.
Sir Fran. No, by my troth, fo it feems ; for the

devil o' one thing's here, that 1 can fee you have any
occafion for !

Lady Wrong. My dear ! do you think I came hither,

to .live out. of the fafhion ? why, the greater! diftindtion

of a fine lady in this town is in the variety of pretty

things me has no occafion for.

Jenny.
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Jenny. Sure, Papa, could you imagine, that women

of quality v.anted nothing but (lays and petticoats ?

Lady Wrong. Now, that is fo like him !

Man. So! the family comes on finely. [AJidt.
Lady Wrong. Lard, if men were always to govern,

what dowdies would they reduce their wives to !

Sir Fran. An hundred pound in the morning, and
want another before night ! waunds and fire ! the Lord

Mayor of London could not hold it at this rate !

.-. O ! do you feel it, S :

r ? [J/ute.

Lady Wrotig. My dear, you feem uneafy ; let me have
the hundred pound, and compofe yourfelf.

Sir Fran. Compofe the devil, Madam ! why do you
confider what a hundred pound a day comes to in a

year?

ly Wrong My life, if I account with you from
oxe day to another, that's really all my head is able

to bear at a time But Til tell you what 1 confider

1 confider that my advice has got you a thou-

fand pound a year this morning That now me-
thinks you might confider, Sir.

Sir Fran. A thoufand a year? wounds, madam, but

J have not touch'd a penny of it yet!
Man. Nor ever will, I'll anfwer for him. [4JJ*.

Enter Squirt Richard.

Squ Rich. Feyther an you doan't come quickly,
the meat will be coal'd : and I'd fain pick a bit with,

you.

Lady Wrong. Blefs me, Sir Ft ancis ! you are not going
to fup by yourfelf \

Sir Fran. No, but I am goine: to dine by myfelf, and
that's pretty near the matter, Madam.
Lady Wrong. Had not you as good (lay a little, my

dear ? we (hall all eat in half an hour ; and I was think-

in to afk my coufin Manly to take a family morfel with

us.

Sir Fran. Nay, for my coufin's good company, I

don't care if 1 ride a day's journey without baiting.

By no means, Sir Francis. I am going upon,
a little buuncii.

Sir
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Sir Fran. Well, Sir, I know you don't love compli
ments.

Man. You'll excufe me, Madam
Lady Wrong. Since you have bufmefs, Sir

[Exit Manly.
Enter Mrs. Motherly.

O, Mrs. Motherly ! you were faying this morning, you
had fome very fine lace to ihew me can't I fee it

now ? [&? Francis ftares.

Moth. Why, really Madam, I had made a fort of a

promife toilet the Countefs of Nicely have the firftr fight
of it for the birth-day : but your Ladyfhip
Lady Wrong. O ! 'l die if I don't fee it before her.

Squ. Rich. Woan't you goa, Feyther? f
Sir Fran. Waunds ! lad, I mall ha' noa > Apart.

flbmach at this rate ! }
Moth. Well, Madam, though I fay it, 'tis the fwecteft

pattern that ever came over and for fmenefs
no cobweb comes up to it !

Sir Fran. Ods guts and gizard, Madam ! lace as

fine as a cobweb! why, what the devil's that to colt

now ?

Moth. Nay, Sir Francis does not like of it, Ma
dam-^.

Lady Wrong. He like it! dear Mrs. Motherly, he is

not to wear it.

Sir Fran. Flefh, Madam, but I fuppofe I am to pay
for it.

Lady Wrong. No doubt an't ! think of your thoufand

a year, and who got it you, go ! eat your dinner, and
be thankful, go. [Driving him to the door.'] Come,
Mrs. Motherly.

[Exit Lady Wronghead with Mrs. Motherly.
Sir Fran. Very fine! fo here 1 mun faft, 'till I am

almoft famifhed for the good of my country ; while

Madam is laying me out an hundred pounds a day in

lace as fine as a cobweb, for the honour of my fami

ly ! ods-fiefh
; things Kad need go well at this rate !

Ri<h. Nay, nay come, feyther.

[Exit Sir Francis.

Enter
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E*ttr ,V";v. Motherly.

\vill pleale to come an*.! e of" the

.

Count Baf. We'll wait upon her

tit Mrs Motherly.

ny. So ! I told you how it W*:> ! you fee ihe can t

> leave us together.
Count Baf. No matter, my dear : yon know (he has

aflc'd me to itay fupper : fo when your papa and (he are

a-bed, Mrs Myrtilla will let me into the houfe again;
then you may llcal into hf r chamber, and we'll have a

prettv fneaki-r of puch togcthi-r.

.r. Ay, ay, Madam, you may command me any

Jenny. Well ! that will be pure !

:ru Baf. But you hml beii ^;o to her alone, my lifc :

!i look better i: .

;.
ou.

Ji,:
1<> it will: and to-morrow you know at

lalqucrade. And then! hey! O/', /'// Aa-vf a.

.\r.di /iy, mar>\, &c. ^Bxitffthig.
\\ not I very comiuotte to you ?

Count liaf. Well, child, and don't you nnd your ac-

count in it ? did not i tell you we might Hill be of ufe

to one another ?

but how ftands your affair with Mifs, in

the main r

Count Fa/. O fhc's mad for the mafqucradc ! it drives

like a r. ,^ant nothing now but a parfon, to

clincn it. Did not your aunt fay (he could get one at

a fliort warning ?

Myr. Yes, yes, my lord Townfy's chaplain is her

CMon, you know ; he'il do >our bullnefs and mine, at

.

Count L-af. O ! it's true! but where (hall we appoint
him ?

A/yr. Whis you know my Lady To.i-nly's houfe is al

ways open to the mafques upon a ball-night, before

go to the Hay-market.
ut Baf. Good.
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Myr. Now the Doftor purpofes, we fhould all come
thither in our habits, and when the rooms are full, we
may fteal up into his chamber, he fays, and there

crack he'll give us all canonical commiffion to go
to bed together.

Count Baf. Admirable ! Well, the devil fetch me, if

I mail not be heartily glad to fee thee well fettled,
-

child.

Myr. And may the black gentleman tuck me under
his arm at the fame time, if I fhall not think myfelf
oblig'd to you, as long as I live.

Count Baf. One kifs for old acquaintance fake

I'ga'd I mail want to be bufy again !

Myr. O you'll have one fhortly will find you em
ployment : but I muft run to my fquire.

L'ount Baf. And I to the ladies * fo your humble

fervant, fweet Mrs. Wrongbead.
Myr. Yours, as in duty bound, moil noble Count

BaJJet. [Exit Myr.
Count Baf. Why ay ! Count ! That title has been

of fome ufe to me indeed ! not that I have any more

pretence to it, than I have to a blue ribband. Yet, I have

made a pretty confiderable
figure in life with it : I have

loll'd in my own chariot, dealt at aflemblies, din'd

with Ambaffadors, and made one at quadrille, with the

firft worr.en of quality But Tempera mutantur
. fmce that damn'd fquadron at Whitis have left

me out of their laft fecret, I am reduced to trade upon
my own flock ot induftry, and make my laft pufh upon
a wife : if my card comes up right (which I think can't

fail) I mail once more cut a figure,
and cock my hat

in the face of the beft of them 1 for fmce our modern
men of fortune are grown wife enough to be fharpers :

I think marpers are fools that don't take .up the airs of

men of quality, [Exit

A C
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ACT V. SCENE I.

SCENE, Lcrd TownlyV Houfe.

Enter Manly and Lady Grace.

r
|"^
H E R E's fomething, Madam, hangs upon* your mind, to day : is it unfit to tru'ft me

it?

L ady Grace. Since you will know my filler

then unhappy woman !

Man. What of her?

Lady Grace. I fear is on the brink of ruin !

Man. 1 am forry for it what has happened ?

Lady Grace. Nothing fo very new ! but the continual

repetition of it, has at laft rais'd my brother to an in

temperance that I tremble at.

Man. Have they had any words upon it ?

Lady Grace. He has not feen her fmce yefterday.
Man. What, not at home all night !

Lady Grace. About five this morning in flic came!
but with fuch looks, and fuch an equipage of misfortuneg

at her heels what can become of her ?

Man. Has not my lord feen her, fay you ?

lady Grace. No! he chang'd his bed laft night
I fat with him alone till twelve, in expectation of
her : but when the clock had ftruck, he ftarted from his

chair, and grew incensM to that degree, that had I nor,
almoft on my knees, dilfuadcd him, he had ordered

the doors that initant to have been locked againft
her.

Man. Fo\v terrible is his fitu.ition ? when the moft

juftifiable f \en. :

cs he can ufe againft her, are liable

to be the mirth of all the diflblute card-tables in

town !

Lady
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Lady Grace. 'Tis that, I know, has made him bear fo

long : but you that feel for him, Mr. Manly, will afiiit

him to fupport his honour, and, if poffible, prefers
his quiet ! therefore I beg you don't leave the houle,
'till one or both of them can be wrought to better

temper.
Man. How amiable is this concern, in you !

Lady Grace. For heaven's fake don't mind me, but
think of ibinething to preferve us all.

Man. I fhall not take the merit of obeying your com
mands, Madam, to fcrve my Lord but pray, Ma
dam, let me into all that has pail, fince yefternight.

lady Grace. When my in treaties had prevail'd upon
my Lord, not to make a ftory for the town, by fo

public a violence, as {hutting her at once out of his

doors ;
he order'd the next apartment to my lady's

to be made ready for him while that was doing
F trv'd by all the little arts I was miilrefs of,

to amufe nim into temper ; in fhort, a filent grief was
all I could reduce him to on this, we took our

leaves, and parted to our repofe : what his was, I

imagine by my own : for I ne'er clos'd my eyes. About

ve, as 1 told you, I heard my lady at the door ; fo I

flipt on a gown, and fat almoft an hour with her in her

own chamber.
Man. What faid me, when me did not find my I ord

there \

I ady Grace. O ! fo far from being fhock'd or alarm'd

at it ; that me bleft the occafion ! and faid that in her

condition, the chat of a female friend was far preferable
to the bcTt hufhand's company in the world.

Man. Where has me fpirits to fupport fo much in-

fenfibility ?

i ady Grace. Nay ! it's incredible ! for though fhe

had loft every milling me had in the world, and
ftretcli'd. her credit ev'n to breaking ;

me rallied her

own follies with fuch vivacity, and painted the penance,
Die knows ihe muil undergo for them, in fuch ridiculous

lights, that had not my concern for a brother been

too ilrong for her wit, fhe had a' moil difarm'd my
anger.

Man,
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Man. Her mind may have another caft by this time :

the moft flagrant dispositions have their hours of an-

fuifh
; which their pride conceals from company ;

ut pray, Madam, how could (he avoid coming down
to dine ?

Lady Grace. O ! (he took care of that before (he went
to bed; by ordering her woman, \vhene\er (he was
afk'd for, to fay, (he -was not well.

Man. You have feen her fmce (he was up, I prefume ?

Lady Grace. Up ! I queftion whether (he be awake yet.

Man. Terrible! What a figure docs (he make now !

That nature mould threw away fo much beauty upon a

creature, to make fuch a (lattcrnly ufe of it !

Lady Grace. O fy ! there is not a more elegant beauty
in town, when (he's dreft.

Man. In my eye, Madam, (he that's early dreft, has

ten times her elegance.

Lady Grace. But (he won't be long now, I believe :

for I think I fee her chocolate going up Mrs. Yruflj,
a hem !

Mrs. Trudy tomes to tie accr.

Man. [AfJe\ Five o'clock in the afternoon, fora
lady

of quality's breakfaft, is an elegant hour indeed! which
to (hew her more police way of living too, I preiuice,
(he eats in her bed.

Ladv Grace. [To Mrs. Trufty.] And when (he is up,
I would be glad (lie would let me ccmc to her u

That's all, Mrs. Trujly.

Yrujiy, I will be fure to let her lad) (hip know, Ma
dam. [Exit Mr*. Trofly.

Enter a, Servant.

Ser<v. Sir Francis Wrcnghcad, Sir, dedres to fpcak
\sith you.
Man. He comes unfeafonably what fhall I do

\vith him!

Lady Grace. O fee him by all means, we (hall have
time enough; in the mean while I'll flep in, and ha\e-

VOL. II. O
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an eye upon my brother. Nay, nay, don't mind me
have bufmefs.

Man. You muft be obey'd

[Retreating while Lady Grace goes out.

Dcfire Sir Francis to walk in [Exit fer<vant.
I fuppofe by this time his wife worlhip begins to find,
that the balance of his journey to London i's on the wron?
fide.

Enter Sir Francis.

Sir Francis, your fervant ; how came I by the favour of
this extraordinary vifit ?

Sir Fran. Ah ! coudn !

Man. Why that forrowful face, man ?

Sir Fran. I have no friend alive but you
Man. I am forry for that but what's the

matter?
Sir Fran. I have play'd the fool by this journey, I

fee now for my bitter wife

Man. What of her ?

Sir Fran. Js playing the devil !

Man. Why truly, that's a part that moft of your fine

ladies begin with, as foon as they get to London.

Sir Fran. If I am a living man, coufin, (be has made

away with above two hundred and fifty pounds fmce

yeilerday morning !

Man. Hah ! I fee a good, houfewife will do a gteat
'

deal of work in a little time.

Sir Fran. Work do they call it ! fine work indeed T

Man. -Well, but how do you mean made away with it?

What, me has laid it out, may be-. but I fuppofe you
have an account of it.

Sir Fran. Yes, yes, I have had the account indeed

but I mun needs fay, it's a very forry one.

Man. Pray, let's hear,.

Sir Fran. Why, firft I let her have an hundred arul

fifty, to get things handfom about her, to let the world

fee that 1 was iome-body ! and I thought that fum

very genteel.
Man.
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Man. Indeed I think fo ; and in the country, might

have ferv'd her a twelve-monih.

Sir Fran. Why fo it might but here in this

fine tawn, forfooth ! it could not get through four and

twenty hours for in half that time, it was all

fquandered away in baubles, and new fafaion'd

trunr.

Man. O ! for ladies in London, Sir Francis, all this

might be neceflary.
Sir Fran. Noa, theere's the plague on't ! the devil

o' one ufcful thing do 1 fee for it, but two piir of lac'd

fhoes, and thole ftond me in three pound three millings
a pair too.

Ma*. Dear Sir ! this is nothing ! Why we have city
wives here, that while their good man is felling three

penny worth of fugar, will give you twenty pound for

a fhort apron.
Sir Fran. Mercy on us ! what a mortal poor devil is

a huiband !

Man. Well, but I hope you have nothing elfe to com

plain of ?

Sir Fran. Ah would I could fay fo too bat there's

another hundred behind yet, that goes more to my heart,
than all that went before it.

Man. And how might that be difpofcd of?
Sir Fran. Troth I am almoft alhamed to tell you.
Man. Out with it.

Sir Fran. Why (he has been at an a/Tcmbly.
Man. What, fmce 1 faw you ! J thought you had alt

fupt at home hit night?
Sir Fran. Why, fo we did and all us merry as

grigs Fcod ! my heart was fo open, that I tofs'd

another hundred into her apron, to go out early this

morning with but the cloth was no fooncr taken

away, than in comes my lady Twnty here, ( who
between you and I mum ! has had the devil to pay
yonder ) with another rand pole dame of qu
and out they muil have her, the

.
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you may bje fure, made the bargain fo, bawnce !

and away they drive as if the devil had got into the
coach box fo about four or five in the morning
home comes Madam, with ,her eyes a foot deep in her
head and my poor hundred 'pound left behind her
at the hazard-table.

Man. All loft at dice!

Sir Fran, kvery (hilling among a parcel of

pig-tail puppies, and pale fac'd women of quality.
Man. But pray, Sir Francis, how came you, after you

found her fo ill an houfewife of one fum, fo foon to

truft her wkh another ?

Sir Fran. Why truly I mun fay that was partly my
own fau't : for if i had not been a blab of my
tongue, I believe that laft hundred might have been
fav'd.

Man. How fo ?

Sir Fran. Why, like an owl as I was, out of good
will, forfooth, partly to keep her in humour, I muft

needs tell her of the thoufand pound a year, I had juft

got the promife of I'cod ! ihe lays her claws upon
it that moment faid it was all owing to her

advice, and truly fhe would have her fhare on't.

Man. What, before you had it yourfelf ?

Sir Fran. Why ay 1 that's what I told her -My
dear, faid I, mayhap I mayn't receive the firil quarter
on't this half year.
Man. Sir Francis, I have heard you with a great

deal of patience, and 1 really feel companion for

you.
Sir Fran. Tfuly and well you may coufin, for I

don't fee that my wife's goodnefs is a bit the better, for

bringing to London.

Man. If you remember I gave you a hint of it.

Sir Fran. Why ay, it's true you did fo : but the

devil himfelf could not have believ'd Ihe would have rid

pott to him.

-ll.an. Sir, if you flay but a fortnight in this town

you
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you will every day fee hundreds as fail upon the gallop,
as (he is.

Sir Fran. Ah ! this London is a bafe place indeed

nds, if things mould happen to go wrong with me
, at this race, how the devil (hall I keep

out of
j

.

. Why truly, there Teems to me but one way to

avoid it.

Sir Fran. Ah ! wou'd you could tell me that, coufin.

Man. The u ay lies plain before you, Sir; the fame
road that brought you hither will carry you fafe home

again.
Sir Fran. Ods-fiefti ! coufin, what! and leave a thou-

fand pound a year behind me ?

Man Pooh! pooh! leave any thing behind you, but

your family, and you arc a faver by it.

Sir Fran. Ay, but confider, coufin, what a fi urvy

figure
I (hall make in the country, if I come c

withawt it!

Man. You will make a much more lamentable figure
in jail without it.

Sir Fran. Mayhap 'at yow have no great opinion of it

then, coufin ?

MOM. i>ir Francis, to do you the fcrvice of a real

friend, I mull fpeak very plainly to you : you don't yet
fee half the ruin that's before you.

Sir Fran. Good-lack ! how may yow mean, coufin ?

Man. In one word, vour whole affairs (land thus
In a week you'll lofe

your feat at Weftmin-

fier : In a fortnight my lady will run you into jail,

by keeping the bed
company In four and

twenty hours, your daughter will run away with a

lharper, becaufe me han't been us'd to better com
pany : and your fon will (leal into marriage v.irh a
cajl-miftrefs, becaufe he has not been us'd to any com-

pany at ail.

bir Fran. I'th' name of goodnefs why fhould you
think all this ?

O 3 Man.
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Man. Becaufe I have proof of it ; in mort, I know
fo much of their fecrets, that if all this is not prevented
to-night, it will be out of your power to do it to-mor
row morning.

Sir Fran. Mercy upon us ! you frighten me
Well,

^

Sir, I will be governed by yow : but what am I

to do in this cafe ?

Man. I have not time here to give you proper in-

ftruftions : but about eight this evening, I'll call at your
lodgings ; and there you fhall have full convi&ion, how
much I have it at heart to ferve you.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir, my Lord defires to fpeak with you.
Man. I'll wait upon him.
Sir Fran. Well then, I'll go flraight home, naw.
Man. At eight depend upon me.
Sir Fran. Ah ! dear coufin ! I mail be bound to you

as long as I -live. Mercy deliver us! what a terrible

journey have I made on't ! [Exeunt federally.

The SCENE opens to a dr
effing

room. Lady
Townly, as

jttft up, walks to her toilet, leaning
en Mrs Trufty.

Truft. Dear Madam, what mould make your Lady-
fliip io out of order !

Lady Town. How is it poffible to be well, where one

^s kill'd for want of fleep ?

Trufty. Dear me ! it was fo long before you rung,
Madam, I was in hopes your Ladythip had been finely

conipos'd.

Lady Tc<wn. Compos'd ! why I have laid in an inn

here ! this houfe is worie than an inn with ten ftage-

coaches ! What between my lord's impertinent people
of biifmefs in a morning, and the intolerable thick

fhoes of footmen at noon, one has not a wink all

night.
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Trufy. Indeed, Madam, it's a great pity my Lord

can't be perfuaded into the hours of people of quality

Though I muft fay that, Madam, your La-

dyfhip is certainly the belt matrimonial manager in

town.
Oh ! you are quite miflaken, Trufly ! I

manage very ill ! for notwithftanding all the power I

have, by never being over-fond of my lord- yet
I want money infinitely oftncr than he is willing to

give it me.

Trujty. Ah, if his lordfhip could but be brought to

flay himfelf, Madam, then he might feel what it is

to want money.
Lady 7W.

'

Oh ! don't talk of it ! do you know that

I am undone, Trufly t

1r*J1y. Mercy forbid, Madam f

lady Town. Broke! ruin'd ! plundered ! ftripp'd,
:i to a confifcation of my laft guinea.

Trujiy. You don't tell me fo, Madam !

Lady Townh. And where to raife ten pound in the

World What is to be done Truffj ?

Tmfty. Truly, I wifh I was wife enough to tell you,
Medam : but may be vour ladyfhip may have a run of

better fortune, upon tome of the good company that

comes here to-night.

Lady Town. But I have not a finglc guinea to try my
fortuae !

Trufly. Ha ! that's a bad bufinefs indeed, Madam -
Adad I I have a thought in my head, Madam, if it is

not too late

Lady Town. Out with it quickly then, I befeech thce ?

Tntfy. Has not the fteward fomething of fifty pound,
Vadam, that you left in his hands to pay tomebody
about this time ?

Lady Tewn. O ! ay ! I had forgot 'twas to a
what's his filthy name ?

Trufly. Now I remember, Madam, 'twas to Mr. Luff

Jlringi your old mercer, that your ladyfhip turn'd off,

O 4 about
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about a year ago, becaufe he would trull you no
longer.

i ady Yotvn. The very wretch ! if he has not paid it,
run quickly, dear Ttufty, and bid him bring it hither

immediately [Exit Trufty] Well ! iure mor
tal woman never had fuch fortune 1 five! five, and
nine, againft poor feven for ever ! No ! after

that horrid bar of my chance, that Lady WiongheatTs
fatal red fift upon the table, I faw it was impoifible,
ever to win another flake Sit up all night !

lofe all one's money ! dream of winning thoufands !

wake without a (hilling ! and then how like a hag
I look ! In fhort- the pleafures of life are not
worth this diforder ! If it were not for fhame now, I

could al moll think, Lady Grace's fober fcheme not

quite fo ridiculous If my wife lord could but
hold his tongue for a week, 'tis odds, but I mould hate
the town in a fortnight But I will not be driven
out of it, that's pofitive !

[Trufty returns.

Trufty, O Madam! there is no bearing it! Mr.

Lufeftring was juft let in at the door, as I came to the

ftair-fcot ! and the fleward is now actually paying him
-the money in the hall.

Lady Tvwn. Run to the flair cafe head, again
and fcream to him, that I mufl fpeak with him this in-

ftant. [Trufty runs cut, andfpeaks
Trufty. Mr. Poundage a hem! Mr."

Poundage, a word with you quickly.
Pound, [within.] 1 11 come to you pre-

fently.

Trufty. Prefently won't do, man, you muft

come this minute. } without*

Pound. I am but juft paying a little money,
here.

Trufty. Cods my life ! paying money ? is

the man diftrafted? come here I tell you,
to my lady, this moment, quick !

[Trufty returns.

lady
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I ady Will the monftcr come or no ?

>. Yes, I hear him now, Madam, he is hobbling

up, as fail as he can.

Laci, Don't let him come in for he will keep
fuch a babbling about his accounts, my brain is not

able to bear him.

[Poundage comtt to the door with a many-bag
in bis band.

Tntjfy. O 1 it's well you are come, Sir ! wherc's the

fifty-pound ?

Pound. Why here it is ; if you had not been in fuch,

hafte, I fhould have paid it by this time the man's

now writing a receipt, below, for it.

Tru/ty. No matter ! my lady fays, you muft not pay
him with that money, there is not enough, it feems ;

there's a piltole and a
guinea

that's not good, in it

be fides there is a miHake in the account too

[Twitching tbt bag from him.] But fhe is not at leifure

to examine it now ; fo you muft bid Mr. What-d'yc-
call-um call another time.

. Lady Town. What is all that noifc there ?

Pcttnd. Why and it pleafe your I adyftup
Lady Town. IVythee ! don't plague me new, but do

as you were crder'd.

.hat your Ladyfliip plcafcs. Madam
[Exit Poundrge

Tru/ly. There they are, Madam [Pours the mcncy
tut of tbe bag?\ The pretty things were fo near

iginto a natty tradefman's hands, I protcll it made
me tremble for them 1 fancy your ladyfliip had as

: give me that bad guinea, for luck's fake thank

you, Madam. [Takes a guinea.

Lady Town. Why, I did not bid you take it.

Trufty. No, but your ladyfliip look'd as if you were

juft going to bid me, and fo 1 was willing to lave you
the trouble of fpcaking, Madam.
Lady To-tu*. Well 1 thou haft deferv'd it, and fo for

once but hark! don't 1 hear the man muki
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noife yonder ? though I think now we may compound
for a little of his ill humour

TruJiy."V\\ liften.

Lady Town. Pry'thee do. [Trufty goes to the door.

Trufty. Ay ! they are at it, Madam he's in a bitter

paffion, with poor Poundage blefs me ! I believe
he'll beat him mercy on us; ho# the wretch
fwears !

Lady Town. And a fober citizen too ! that's a fhame !

Trujly. Ha ! I think all's filent, of a fudden

may be the porter has knock'd him down I'll ftep and
lee [*// Trufty.'

Lady Town. Thofe trades-people are the troublefomeft

creatures ! no words will fatisfy them !

[Trufty returns.

Trufty. O Madam I undone ! undone ! my lord has

juft bolted out upon the man, and is hearing all his

pitiful ftory over if your ladymip pleafes to come
hither, you may hear him yourfelf !

Lady Town. No matter : it will come round pre-
fently : I lliall have it all from my Lord, without loiing a

word by the way, I'll warrant you.

Trufty. O lud ! Madam ! here's my lord juft com-

irg in.

Lady Town. Do you get out of the way then. [Exit

Trufty.] I am afraid I want fpirits ! but he will foon

give 'em me.

Enter Lord Townly.

Xord Town. How comes it, Madam> that a tradefman

dares be clamorous in my houfe, for money due to him,
from you ?

Lady Town. You don't expecl, my lord, thai I mould
anfwer fcr other peoples impertinence !

Lord Town. I expect, Madam, you mould anfwer for'

your own extravagances,
that are the occafion of it

I thought I had given you money three, months ago* to

iktisfy all thefe fort of people !.

Lad
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Lady Town. Yes, but you fee they are never to be fa

ds fied.

Lord Town. Nor am I, Madam, longer to be abus'd
thus ! what's become of the laft five hundred I gave
you ?

Lady Town. Gone.
Lord Town. Gone ! what way, Madam ?

Jy Town. Half the town over, I believe, by this

time.

Lord Tonvn. 'Tis well ! I fee ruin will make no im-

preffion, 'till it falls upon you.

1) Town. In fliort, my Lord, if money is always
the fubjecl of our converfation, I (hall make you no
anfwcr.

Lord Town. Madam, Madam ! I will be heard, and
make you anfwer.

1 ad'y Town. Make me ! then I mufl tell you, my
Lord, this is a language I have not been us'd to, and I

won't bear it.

LoidTVrar. Come! come, Madam, you fliall bear a

great deal more before I part with you.

Lady Tcwn. My Lord, if you infult me, you will-

Jiave as much to bear, on your fide, 1 can afTure you.
Lord Ttnvn. Pooh! your fpirit grows ridiculous

you have neither honour, worth,, or innocence, to fup-

port it !

Lady Town. You'll find, at leaft, I have refentment !

and do you look well to the provocation !

Lord Town. After tliofc you have given me, Madam,
'tis almoit infamous to talk with you.

Lady Town.. I fcorn your imputation and your me
naces ! The narrownefs of your heart's your monitor !

'tis there! there, my lord, you are wounded; you>
have Id's to complain of than many hufbands of an

equal rank to you.
Lord Tcwn. Death, Madam ! do you prefume upon

your corporal merit I that your perfon's lefs tainted,
than your mind! is it there! there, alone an honeft.

hulband can be injur'd? Have you not every other:

vice.-
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rice that can debafe your birth, or ftain the heart of
woman ? Is not your health, your beauty, hufband,
fortune, family difclaim'd, for nights confumed in

riot and extravagance ? The wanton does no more ;

if me conceals her fhame, does lefs : And fure the dif-

folute avow'd, as forely wrongs my honour, and my
quiet.

Lady Tciun. I fee, ,my Lord, what fort of wife might
pleafe you.
Lord Tow*. Ungrateful woman ! could you have feen

yourfelf, you in yourfelf had feen her I am amaz'd
our legiflature has left no precedent of a divorce for

this more vifible injury, this adultery of the mind, as

well as that of the perfon ! when a woman's whole
heart is alienated to pleafures I have no fhare in, what
if-'t to me whether a black ace, or a powder'd cox
comb has pofieffion of it ?

Lady Tcnvn. If you have not found it yet, my lord,
this is not the way to get poffefiion of mine, depend
jon it.

Lord Town. That, Madam, I have long defpair'd of ;.

ar/d fmce our happinefs cannot be mutual, 'tis fit, that
with our hearts, our perfon s too mould feparate.
This houfe you fleep no more in ! tho' your content

might grofly feed upon the difhonour of a hu/band,

yet my defires would ftarve upon the features of a

wife.

Lady Tonvn. Your ftile, my lord, is much of the fame

delicacy with your fentiments of honour.

Lord T'c^n. Madam, Madam ! this is no time for

compliments 1 have done with you.

Lady Town. If we had never met, my Lord, I had
not broke my heart for it ! but have a- care I may
not, perhaps, be fo eafily recalFd as you imagine.
Lord Town. Recall'd Who's there!

Enter a Servant*

Ce're my fitter and Mr. Ratify to walk up.

Lady Town. My Lord, you may proceed as you pleafe,

but
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but pray what indifcretions have I committed, that are

not daily practis'd by a hundred other women of

quality ?

Lord Town. 'Tis not the number of ill wives, k'adam,
that makes the patience of a hulband lefs contemptible :

and though a bad one may be the bcft man's lot, yet
he'll make a better figure in the world, that keep's his

misfortunes out of doors, than he that tamely keeps
her within.

Lady 7W. I don't know what figure you may
make, my Lord, but I (hall have no reafon to be afliain'd

of mine in whatever company I may meet you.
Lord 7Vw. Be fparing of your fpirit, Madam, you'll

need it to fupport you.

Enter Lady Grace and Manly.

Mr. Jl/Wy, I have an aft of friendfliip to beg of you,
which wants more apologies, than words can make
for it.

Man. Then pray make none, my Lord, that I may
have thegreater merit in obliging you.

Lord TMMT. biflcr, I have ihe fame excufc to intreat

of you too.

Lady Grace. To your requeft, I bee, my Lord.
Lord Town. Thus then as you both were prefent

at my ill confidered marriage, I now defire you each will

be a witnefs of my determin'd reparation I know,
Sir, your good nature, and my filler's muft be fhock'd
at the office I impofe on you ! but as I don't aflc your
juftification of my caufe ; fo I hope you are ccufcious

that an ill woman can't reproach you, if you are

filent, upon her fide.

Man. My lord, 1 never thought, 'till now, it could
be difficult to oblige you.
Lady Grace.

[Afide.] Heaven's! how I tremble!
Lord 7W/r. For you, my l?.dy To*wttfy, I need not

here repeat the provocations of my parting with you
the world, I fear, is too well informed of mem For
'the good lord, your dead father's fake, J will Hill fup

port
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port you, as his daughter A s the lord To--wnfy's

wife, you have had every thing a fond hufband could

beftovv, and (to our mutual fhame I fpeak it) more
than happy wives defire But thofe indulgences mud
end! State, equipage and fplendor, but ill become the

vices that mifufe 'em The decent neceflaries of
life mail be fupply'd but not one article to luxu

ry ! Not even the coach "that waits to carry you from

hence, lhall you ever ufe again ! Your tender aunt, my
Lady Lovemore, with tears, this morning has con-
fented to receive you ; where if time, and your condi
tion brings you to a due refleftion, your allowance (hall

be increas'd -But if you flill are lavilh of your- little,

or pine for part licentious pleafures, that little mall be
lefs ! nor will I call that foul my friend, that names you
in my hearing !

Lady Grace. My heart bleeds for her. {Afide.
Lord Town. O Manty ! look there! turn back thy

thoughts with me, and witnefs to my growing love ;

there was a time when I believ'd that form incapable of

vice or of decay ! There I propoied the partner of an.

eafy home ! There ! I, for ever hoped to find, a chear-

fiil companion, an agreeable intimate, a faithful friend,,

a ufeful help -mate, and a tender mother . But oh!
how bitter now the difappointment !

Man. The world is different in its fenfe of happinefs :

offended as you are, I know you flill will be juft.

Lord Town. Fear me not.

Man. This la'i reproach, I fee, has ftruck her. [Apde*
Lord Town. No, let me not (though I this moment cafl

ker from my heart for ever), let me not urge her punim-
ment beyond her crimes I know the world is

fond of any tale that feeds its appetite of fcandal : and

as I am confcious, feverities of this kind feldom fail of

imputations too grofs to mention, I here before you,
both acquit her of the leail fufpicion rais'd againft the

honour of my bed* Therefore when abroad her con

duit may be (^ueition'd, do her fame*that juitioe.

Eady:
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Lady Town. O filter !
[
T*rns to lady Grace

weepirtg.
Lord TWvr. When I am fpoken of, where without

;r this aftion may be canvafs'd, relate but half my
provocations, and give me up to cenfure. [Going*

i<ziv/. Support me ! fave me ! hide me from the

world ! [Falls on I tuiy Grac t'sneck.

Lord Town. [Returning.]
--I had forgot me-You

have no fhare in my rcfentment ; therefore, as you have
liv'd in friendship with her, vour parting may admit
of gentler terms than fuit the honour of an injur'd huf-

band . [ OJftrs to go oxt.

Man. [Intgrpofng.] My lord, you muft not, /hall not
leave her thus ! one moment's Aay can do your caufe

.rong! If looks can fpcak the anguifh of the heart,
I'll anAver with my life, there's fomething labouring in

her mind, that would you bear the hearing, might dc-
ferve it.

Lord Tonvn. Confider ! fmce we no more can meet ;

prefs not ray fraying to infult her.

Lady Town. Yet ftay my lord-the little f would

fcy, will not dcferve an infult ; and undcferv'd, I know

your nature gives it not. But as you've call'd in friends,

towitnefs your refentment, let them be equal hearers

of my laft reply.
Lord Town. I fhan't refufe you that, Madam- be

it fo.

Lady Tcwn. My Lord, you ever have complain'd I

wanted love; but as you kindly have allowed 1 never

rave it to another ; Ib when \ou hear the ftory of my
heart, though you may flill complain, you will not won
der at my coldnefs.

Lady Graff. This promifes a reverie* of temper.

"Man. This, my lord, you are concern'd to hear !

Lprd Town. Proceed, I am attentive.

Lady Tcwn. Before 1 was your bride, my Lord, the

flattering world had talk'd me into beauty ; which, at

my tlais, my youthful vanity confirm'd : wild with
that
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that fame, I thought mankind my Haves, I triumph'd
over hearts while all my pleafure was their pain : yet
was my own fo equally infenfible to al!, that when a

father's firm commands enjoin'd me to make choice of

one, I even there declin'd the liberty he gave, and to

his own election yielded up my youth his tender

care, my LorJ, directed him to you Our hands
were join'd ! But Hill my heart was wedded to its folly !

My only joy was power, command, fociety, profule-

nefs, and to lead in pleafures ! The huiband's right to

rule, I thought a vulgar law, which only the deform'd
or meanly fpirited obey'd ! I knew no directors, but

my paffions ; no mafter but my will ! even you, my lord,

fome time o'ercome by love, -was pleas'd with my
delights ; nor, then forefaw this mad mifufe of your

indulgence And, though I call myfelf ungrateful,
while I own it, yet as a truth, it cannot be deny'd

That kind indulgence has undone me ! it

added ftrength to my habitual failings, and in a heart

thus warm, in wild unthinking life, no wonder if the

gentler fenfe of love was loft.-

Lord Town. O Manly ! where has this crea-
*}

ture's heart been buried } I . .

Man. If yet recoverable How vaft a f jfa}

treafure ? J

Lady Town. What I have faid, my lord, is not my
excufe, but my confeffion ! my errors (give 'em if you
pleafe, a harder name) cannot be defended ! No! What's
in its nature wrong, no words can palliate, no plea can

alter! What then remains in my condition but refigna-
tion to your pleafure ? Time onlycan convince you of

my future conduct : Therefore till I have liv'd an ob

ject of forgivenefs, 1 dare not hope for pardon
The penance of a lonely contrite life were little to the

innocent ; but to have deferv'd this feparation, will

ftrew perpetual thorns upon my pillow.

Lady Grace. O happy, heavenly hearing !

Lady
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T ady Town. Sifter, farewel f [Kijfing her.] Your

virtue needs no warning from the fhame that falls on
me : but when you

think 1 have atcn'd my follies

perfuade your injur'd brother to forgive
them.

Lord Yemen. No, Madam ! Your errors thus renounc'd,
inftant are forgotten ! So deep, fo due a fenfe of

..i, has made you, what my utmcft wilhes forra'd, and
all my heart has figh'd for.

Ladv Town, [turning to Lady Grace.] How odious

does this goodnefs make me !

Lady Grace. How amiable your thinking fo ?

Lord Yvwn. Long-parted friends, that pafs through
eafy voyages of life, receive but common gladnefs in

r meeting : but from a
fliipwrcclc

fav'd, we mingle
tears with our embraces ! \Embracing Lady Townly.
Lady TVivw. What words I what love ! what duty

can repay fuch obligations !

Lord TWi/ff. Preicrve but this denre to pleafe, your

power is endlefs.

Lady Yvwn. Oh ! 'till this moment, never did I

know, my I ord, I had a heart to give vou !

Lord??***. By heav'n this vielding nand, when firft

it gave you to my wiflies, prelented not a treafurc more
defirable! O Manly! fitter ! as vou have often fhar'd

in my difauiet, partake
of my felicity ! my new-born

fee here the bride of my defires I this may be

called my wedding-day 1

Lady Grace. Sifter ! (for now methinks that name is

dearer to my heart than ever) let me congratulate the

happinefs that opens to vou.

Man. Long, long and mutual may it flow

Lord Town. To make our happinefs compleat, my
dear, join here with me to give a hand, that amply will

repay the obligation.

Lady Town. Sifter ! a day like this

Lady Grace. Admits of no excufe againft the general

joy. [Gives her band to Manly.

Man.
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Man. A joy like mine defpairs of words to

/peak it.

Lord Town. O Manly ! how the name of friend en
dears the brother \ [Embracing him.

Man. Your words, my Lord, will warn me to deferve

them.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. My Lord, the apartments are full of mafque-
raders And fome people of quality there deiire to

fee your Lordftiip and my Lady.

Lady Town. \
( thought, my Lord, your orders had

forbid this revelling ?

Lord Town. No, my dear, "Manly has denVd their ad

mittance to-night, it feems, upon a particular occafion

Say we will wait upon them inftantly.

[Exit Servant.

Lady Town. I (hall be but ill company to them.
Lord Tofwn No matter : not to fee them, would on a

fudden to be tod particular. Lady Grace will affift you to

entertain them.

Lady Town. With her, my Lord, I mall be always eafy
. Siller, to your unerring virtue, I commit the guid
ance of my future days.

Never the paths of pleafure more to tread,

.But where your guarded innocence fliall lead.

For in the marriage-ftate the world mufl own,
Divided happinefs was never known.
To make it mutual, nature points the way :

Let hufbands govern : gentle wives obey. [Exit*
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SCENE opening to another apartment dif-

covers a great number of people in mafquerade talk

ing all together) and plttying one upon another : Lady
Wronghcad as a Jhepherdefs ; Jenny,

as a nun j

the Squire as a running footman ; ana the Count in a

Domino. Afterfame time , Lord and Lady Townly,
with Lady Grace, enter to them unmq/k'd.

Lord Town. So ! here's a great deal of company.
I ady Grace. A great many people, my Lord, but no

company as you'll find for here's one now,
that feems to have a mind to entertain us.

[A rnajk, after Jome affetied gffiure, makes up fa

Lady Tcnvnly.
M<$. Well, dear Lady Townlj, &**'* wc fcc yu*

by-and-by ?

Lady Town. I don't know you, Madam.
MaJ&. Don't you, ferioufly ? [/* a fautaking tone.

Lady Town. Not I, indeed.

Majk. Well, that's charming ; but can't you guefs ?

Lady Town. Yes, I could guefs wrong, 1 believe.

Majk. That's what I'd have you to do.

Lady Town. But, Madam, if I don't know you at all,

is not that as well ?

Majk. Ay, but you do know me.

Lady Town. Dear fifter, take her off o' my hands ;

there's no bearing this. [dpart.

Lady -Grace. \ fancy I know you, Madam.
^fa/i:. I fancy you don't : what makes you think

you do ?

Lady Grace. Becaufe I have heard you talk.

Majk. Ay, but you don't know my voice, I'm fure.

Lady Grace. Tnere is fomething in your wit and

humour, Madam, fo very much your own, it is impaflible

>ou can be any body but my Lady Trifle.

MA
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\VnmaJking.~\ Dear Lady Grace! thou art a

charming creature.

Ladv Grace* Is there no body e'fe we know here ?

Majk. O dear, yes ! I have found out
fifty already.

Lady Grace. .Pray wjho
are they ?

Majk, O, charming company ! there's Lady Ramble-- Lady Riot-i-- Lady Kill-Care--Lady
Squander- Lady Strip

- Lady Pa<vjn-
and the Dutchefs of Single-Guinea.
Lord Town. Is it not hard, my dear ! that

people of fenfe and probity are fometimes
forc'd to feem fond of fuch company ?

Lady Town, My Lord, it will always give
dfatt.

me pain to remember their acquaintance, but

none to drop it immediately.
Lady Grace. But you have given us no account of the

men, Madam. Are they good for any thing ?

Majk. O yes ! you muft know, I always find out them

by their endeavours to find out me^

Lady Grace. Pray who are they ?

Majk. Why, for your men of tip-top wit and plea-
fure, about town, there's my I ord Bite

Lord Arch-wag Young Brazen-wit. Lord
YimltrMti* 1 ord Joint-Life and
Lord Mortgage. Then for your pretty fellows only
there's Sir Powder-Peacock Lord- Lapwing, Billy

Magpye Beau Frightful Sir Paul Piafter crown,
and the Marquis of Monkey-man.

Lady Grace. Right ; and thefe are fine gentlemen that

never want elbow-room at an afiembly.

Majk. The reft I fuppofe, by -their tawdry hired habits

are tradefmens wives, inns-of-court beaus, Jews, and

kept miftrefles.

Lord Town. An adm irable collection !

Lady Grace. Well, of all our public diverfions, I

am amaz'd how this, that is fo very expenfive, and has

fo little to mew for it, can draw fo much company to

gether.

Lord
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Lord Town. O ! if it were not expcnfive, the better

fort would not come into it : and becaule money can

purchafe a ticket, the common people fcorn to be kept
out of it.

#. Right, my Lord, poor Lady Grace! I fuppofe

you are under the fame a.lonifhment, that an opera
ihould draw fo much good company.

Lady Cract. Not at all, Madam ; it is an eafier matter

fure to gratify
the car, than the undcrltanding. But

you no notion, Madam, of receiving plealure and

profit at the fame time ?

,k. Oh ! quite none ! unlefs it be fometimes win

ning a great ftake ; laying down a fob, fandt prendre

may come up, to the profitable pleafure you were fpcak-

ing of.

Lord To<w*. You feem attentive, my dear ? ^
Lady Town. I am, my Lord ; and amaz'd at / *

my own follies fo ftrongly painted in another r %*
woman. J

1 ady Graft. But fee, my Lord, we had bcft adjourn
our debate, I believe, for here are fome maflcs rhat

feem to have a mind to divert other people as well as

themfclves.

Lord To'wn. The leaft we can do is to give them a

clear ftage then.

[A Janet of majks here in various characters*

This was a favour extraordinary.

Enter Manly.

O Manly ! I thought we had loft you.
Man. I afk pardon, my I ord ; but I have been ob-

lig'd to look a little after my country family.
Lord Tow*. Well, pray, what have you done with

them ?

They are all in the houfe here, among the

'.s, my Lord; if your Lordftup has curiofity enough,
to Hep into a lower apartment, in three minutes I'll give
vou *n ample account of them.

Lord
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Lord Town. O ! by all means : we'll wait upon you.
[The fcene Jhuts ufon the majks to fmaller

apartments.

Manly re-enters 'with Sir Francis Wronghead.

Sir Fran. Well, coufm, you have made my very hair

ftand on an end ! Waunds ! if what you tell me be

true, I'll fluff my whole family into a ftage-coach,
and trundle them into the country on Monday
morning.
Man Stick to that, Sir, and we may yet find a way

to redeem all : in the mean time, place yourfelf behind
this fcreen, and for the truth of what I have told you
take the evdidence of your own fenfes : but be fure you
keep clofe till I give you the fignal.

Sir Fran. Sir ! I'll warrant you Ah ! my Lady,
my lady Wronghead ! What a bitter bufinefs have you
drawn me into 1

Man. Hufh ! to , your poft ; here comes one couple
already.

Sir Francis retires behind the fcreen. [Exit Manly.

Enter Myrtilla with Squire Richard.

Squ. Rich. What ! is this the doctor's chamber ?

Myr. Yes, yes, fpeak foftly.

Squ. Rich. Well, but where is he ?

Myr. He'll be ready for us prefently, but he fays he
can't do us the good turn, without witnefTes : fo, when
the Count and your fifter come, you know he and you
may be fathers for one another.

Squ. Rich. Well, well, tit for tat ! ay, ay, that

will be friendly.

Myr. And fee ! here they come.

Enter Count BafTet, airf Mifs Jenny.

Count Baf. So, fo, here's your brother, and his bride,
before us, my dear.

Jenny, Well, I vow my heart's a't my mouth frill !

1 tbought I fhould never have got rid cf Mama ! but

while
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while (he flood gaping on the dance, I gave her tht

Hip ! La\vd ! do but feelliow it beats here.

Count Saf. O the pretty flutterer! I proteft, my
dear, you have put mine into the fame palpitation !

Jenny. . lay fo but let's lee now .

O K: ic thumps purely well, well, i fee it will

do, and fo where's the parfon ?

Count Bfif. Mrs. Mjrtilla, will you be fo good as to

fee if the doctor's ready for us ?

Afpr. He only (laid for you, Sir : I'll fetch him im

mediately. [Exit Myrtilla

yt m\'. Pray, Sir, am not I to take place of Mama,
wh^n l'am a countefs ?

Couu Faf. No doubt on't, my dear.

Jtnny. O Iwd how her back will be up then, when
(he meets me at an aflembly ! or you and I in our coach

and fix, at Hyde-Park together !

Count ftaf. Ay t or when (he hears the box-keepers,
at nn Opera, call out Tbt Courtfe/s of E&ft'et's /trvants\

Jenny. Well, I fay it, that will be delicious ! And
, inayhap, to have a fine gentleman with a ftar

and uhat'-d'ye-call um ribbon, lead me to my chair,
with his hat under his arm all the way ! Hold up,

fays the chairman, and fo, fays I, my Lord, your
humble fervanc. I fuppofc, Madam, fays he, we (hall

fee you at my Lady !^*adrillc's \ Ay, ay, to be fure, my
Lord, fays I - bo in fwops me, with my hoop
ftiiffd up to my forehead! and away they trot, fwing !

fwang ! with my taflcls dangling, and my flambeaux

hazing, nd Oh! it's a charming thing to be a
\\cman cf quality !

i:nt Baf Weil, 1 fee that plainly, my dear, there's

ne'er a Dutchefs of 'cm all will become an equipage like

you.
well, do you find equipage, and I'll

find airs, I wr.rrantyou. [Sings.

Squ. Rich. Troth! I think this m-fquerading's the

rieft game that ever I faw in my life ! Thof, in my
.J, and there were but a little wrclUing, or cudgel

z faw
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playing naw, it would help it hugely. But what a-rope
makes the parfon ftay fo ?

Count Baf. Oh ! here he comes, I believe.

Enter Myrtilla with a conftable.

Con/}. Well, Madam, pray which is the party that

wants a fpice of my office here ?

Myr. That's the gentleman. [Pointing to the Count.

Count Baf. Hey-day ! what in mafquerade, doctor ?

Conft. Doctor ! Sir, I believe you have miftaken your
man : but if you are called Count Bajef, 1 have a

billet-doux in my hand for you, that will fet you right

prefently.
Count Baf. What the devil's the meaning of all this ?

Conjt. Only my Lord Chief Juftice's warrant againft

you for forgery, Sir.

Count Baf. Blood and thunder !

Conft.
And fo, Sir, if you pleafe to pull off your

fool's frock there, I'll wait upon you to the next Juftice

of peace immediately.

Jenny. O dear me ! what's the matter ? [Trembling
Count Baf. O ! nothing, only a mafquerading frolic,

my dear.

Squ. Rich. Oh o^ ! is that all ?

Sir Fran. No, Sirrah ! that is not all.

[Sir Francis coming foftly behind the Squire, knocks kirn

down with his cane.

Enter Manly.

Squ. Rich. O lavvd ! O lawd ! he has beaten my
brains out !

Man. Hold, hold, Sir Francis, have a little mercy

upon my, poor godfon, pray, Sir.

Sir Fran. Waunds, coufm, I han't patience.
Count Baf. Manly ! nay, then Tarn blown to the devil.

Afdt.

qu, Rich. O my head ! my head !

Enter
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Enter Lady Wronghead.

Ldy Wrong. What's the matter here, gentlemen ?

for heav'ns fake ! what, are you murd'ring my children ?

Con. No, no, Madam ! no murder ! only a little

fupicion of felony, that's all.

S\r F.an. [to Jenny.] And for you, Mrs. Hot-u^ont
I could find in my heart to make you wear that habit,

as long as you live, you jade you. Do you know,

hufly, that you were within two minutes of marrying a

pickpocket?
Count Baf. So, fo, all's out, I find. [dftdt.

Jenny. O the mercy ! why, pray, Papa, is not the

Count a man of quality then ?

bir Fran. O yes ! one of the unhang'd ones, it feems.

Lady //my.' [ -'Jtde]
Married ! O the confident thing !

There was his urgent bufinefs then flighted for her !

I han't patience !- and for ought I know, I have been

all this while making a friendship with a highwayman !

Man. Mr. Conjlahle* fecur* that door there.

Sir Fran. Ah, my Lady ! my Lady 1 this comet of

your journey to London ! but now I have a frolick of my
own, Madam ; therefore pack up your trumpery this

very night, for the moment my horfes are able to crawJ,

you and your brats mail make a journey into the coun

try again.

Lady Wrong. Indeed you are miftaken, Sir Francis

I (hall not (lir out of town yet, I promifc you.
Sir Fran. Not ftir ! Waunds ! madam
Man. Hold, Sir ! it you'll give me leave a little

I fancy I mail prevail upon my Lady to think better on't.

Sir Fran. Ah ? coufin, you are a friend indeed!

Man. [//fart to my Lady] Look you, Madam, as to

the favour you defign'd me, in fending this fpurious
letter inclofed to my Lady Grace, all the revenge I have

taken, is to have fav'd your fon and daughter from ruin

Now if you will take them fairly and quietly
into the country again, I will fave your Ladyfhip from

ruin.

VOL II. P Lady
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Lady Wrong. What do you mean, Sir ?

Man. Why Sir Francis ihall never know what is

.in this letter ; look upon it. How it came into my hands

you fhall know at leifure.

Lady Wrottg. Ha ! my billet-deaux to the Count ! and
an appointment in it ! I mall fink with confufion !

frian. What (hall I fay to Sir Francis, Madam ?

Lady Wrong. Dear Sir, I am in fuch a trembling !

preferve my honour and I am all obedience !

(X art to Manly.
Man. Sir Francis my Lady is ready to receive

your commands for her journey whenever you plcafe to

appoint it.

Sir Fran. Ah coufm ! I doubt I am obliged to you for

it.

Man. Come, come, Sir Francis ! take it as you find

it. Obedience in a wife is a good thing, though it were

never fo wonderful And now, Sir, we have nothing
to do but difpofe of this gentleman.

Count Baf. Mr. Manly ! Sir, I hop? you we n't ruin me.
Man. Did not you forge this note for five hundred

pr unds, Sir ?

Count Baf. Sir I fee you know the world, and
therefore I ihall not pretend to prevaricate But
it has hurt nobody yet, Sir ! I beg you 'will not ftigma-
me me ! fmce you have fpoiPd .my fortune in one

family, J hope you won't be fo cruel to a young fellow,

as to 'put it out of 'my power, Sir, to make it in

sn other, Sir !

. Man. Look you, Sir, I have not much time to wafie

with you: but if you expeft mercy yourfelf, you mufl

(hew it to one you have been cruel to.

Count Baf. Cruel, Sir !

Man. Have not youruin'd this young woman ?

Count Baf. I, Sir !

Man. I know you have therefore you can't

blame her, if, in the facl you are charg'd with, me is a

principal witnefs againrt you. However, you have

one
'
and one only chance to get off with. Marry

3 ^cr
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her this inftant and you takeoff her evi

dence.

Count Bfif. Dear Sir!

MM. No words, Sir ; a wife or a mittimus.

unt Baf. Lord, Sir ! this is the mod unroeieiful

mere

Man. A private penance, or a public one

unt Baf. Hold, Sir, fmce you are pleas'd to give
ay choice; I will not make fo ill a compliment t>

the 1 ady, as not to give her the preference.
Man. 'It nmft be dene this minute, Sir: the chaplain

[fl Hill within call.

Count Baf. Well, Sir, fince it mull be fo

come, fpoufe 1 am not the firft of the fraternity
has run his head into one noofe, to keep it out of

another.

Mjr. Come, Sir, don't repine : marriage is, at worft,
but playing upon the fcjuurc.

Count La/. Ay, byt the \\oiil of the match too. is

e devil.

Man. Well, Sir, to let you fee it is not (b bad as you
think it ; as a reward for her honcfly, in detecting your

practices, inftcu\ of the forged bill, you would have
"pur

upon her, there's a real one of five hundred pounds, t <

begin a new hqi^y-ruoon with [Cri-vfs it to Myrtili. .

Count Baf. Sir, tlis is fo generous an act- >

Man. NQ compliments, dear Sir, 1 am not at

..r-e now to ica-r.v.- them: Mr. ConftaJile, will' you
be fo good as to wait upon this gentleman into the next

room, and give this lady in marriage to him ?

Ccnft. Sir, I'll do it faithfully.
Count Baf. Well ! five hundred will ftrve to make

a handfome pufh with, however.

[Exfunt Count, Myr. and Conjla&le.
Sir Fran. And that 1 may be fure my family's rid of

him for ever come, my Lady, let's even take our
children along with us, and be all witnefs of the cere

mony. [Exeunt Sir Fran. Lady Wrong. Mifs and Squire.

Man.
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Man. Now, my Lord, you may enter.

Enter Lord and Lady Townly, and Lady Grace.

Lord Toiun. So, Sir, I give you joy of your nego
tiation.

Man. You overheard it all, I prefume ?

Lady Grace. From firft to laft, Sir.

Lord Tcnvn. Never were knaves and fools better dif-

pos'd of.

Man. A fort of poetical juftice, my lord, not much
above the judgment of a modern comedy.
Lord Town. To heighten that refemblance, I think,

fitter, there only wants your rewarding the hero of the

fable, by naming the day of his happinefs.

Lady Grace. This day, to-morrow, every hour, I

hope, of life to come, will mew I want not inclination

ro complete it.

Man. Whatever I may want, Madam, you will al-

ways find endeavours to deferveyou.
Lord Town. Then all are happy. ^

Lady Town. Sifter ! I give you joy ! confummate as

the happieli pair can boaft.

In you methinks, as in a glafs, I fee

The happinefs that once advanced to me.
So vifible the blifs, fo plain the way,
How was it poffible my fenfe could ftray ?

But now, a convert, to this truth, I come,
That married happinefs is never found from home,

EPI.



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs, O L D F IE L D.

METHINKS
I bearfomttowjer'd Critics fay,

Damn it! this Wif* Reformed hasfpcitd tin play !

" The coxcombjhould have drawn her mere utfajiion,
" Have gratify*d be' fofier inclination,

' Have tipt her a gallaxt, and clitcVd tl*f revocation*

But there onr Bardftopt Jhort : for 'twere uncivil

y have modi a modern BeJlc all o'er a D< I

He bop'd, in honour of tbefex, the age

Would bear one mended woman en theftage.

From whence, you fe by commonfenfe*s ruler,

Wives might be govern d, were not hu/lands fio>'s .

Whatever by Nature dames are prone to do,

V heyfeldom ftray but when they governyou.

When the wild wife perceives her deary tamtt

Ko wonder then jhe plays him all the game.

Eut men of j'enfe meet rarely that difafter ;

If"omen takt pride, where merit is tbei- mafter :

Nay, jhe that with a weak man wifely lives ,

H'illfeem t' obey the due commands be gives !

Happy obedience is no more a wonder,

When men are men, and keep them kindly under.

But modem conjorts arefucb higb-bied creatures,

They think a bu/band's power degrades theirfeature! ;

That nothing more proclaims a. reigning beauty,

7baa that jhe never wms reproach*d with duty ;

4*d that the geatfft bleffing Heaven e'erfent,

Is in a/{ oufe, iucurious and content.

P 3
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To give fuch dames a different caft of thought,

By calling hcme the mind, thefefcenes were wrought.

If with a hand too rude, the tajk is done,

We hope thefcheme by Lady Grace laid down.

Will allfuchfreedom with thefex atone:

That virtue there unfoil'd, ty modijh art,

^Throws out attractionsfor a Manly 's heart.

You, you, then Ladies, whofe unqueftion*dlives

Giveyou theforemoftfame of happy wives,

Proteft, for its attempt, this helplefs play ;

Nor leave it to the vulgar tafte aprey ;

Appear thefrequent champions of its caufe,

Direct the crowd andgive yourfelvesapplaufe.

\



Sung by Mrs. GIBBER, in the Fourth Aft*

The Words by Mr. CAREY.

OH,
I'll have a husband ! ay, marry ;

For why (hould I longer tarry,

For why (hould I longer tarry
Than other brisk girls have done ?

For if I (lay, 'till I grow gray,

They'll call me old maid, and fully old jade ;

So I'll no longer tarry ;

But I'll have a husband, ay, many,
If money can buy me ene.

My mother (he fays I'm too coming ;

And (lill in my ears (he is drumming,
And ftill in my ears (he is drummin ,

That I fuch vain thoughts (hou'd (hun.

My fitters they cry, oh fyl and oh fy !

But yet I can fee they're as coming as me ;

So let me have husbands in plenty :

I'd rather have twenty times twenty,
Than die an old maid undone.



Sung by Mrs. GIBBER, in tie Fifth Aft.

The Words by Mr. CAREY.

I.

WHAT
tho* they call me country lafs,

Ireadit'piainJymmyglafs,
That fpr'a Dutchefs I might pafs :

0n, could I fee the day !

Would fortune but attend my call,

At park, at play, at ring and ball,

I'd brave the proudeft of them all,

With ajtana by char the way.

II.

Surrounded by A .crowd of beaux,
With fmart toupees, and powder 'd clothes,
At rivals I'll turn up my nofc ;

Oh, could I fee the day !

I'll dart fuch glances from thefe eyes,
Shall make feme Lord or Duke my pri^e ;

And then, oh ! how I'll tyrannife,
With *ftand by dear the way.

III.

Oh ! then for ev'ry new delight,
For equipage and diamonds bright,

Quadrille, and plays, and balls all night ;

Oh ! could I fee the day !

Of love and joy I'd take my fill,

The tedious hours of life to kill,

In ev'ry thing I'd have my will,

With zfiand by dear the way.

/ S.
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